
Here lo Study 
Insect Control

L.W. Miller, chief entomologist 
-with the department of agricul
ture of Tasmania is spending 
two weeks ait the entomological 
laboratoi'y and research center 
liere, studying research into in
sect control. He is conferring 
with Dr. James Marshall and 
staff chemists. He is particularly 
interested in our methods of 
spraying in dealing with the .pests 
which are similar to the pests in 
Tasmania, except for one other, 
the light brown apple moth or 
.apple leaf-roll’er.

He mentioned that his visit 
here and to U.S. points was a dir- 
«ect result of Dr. Marshall’s vis
it to their country last year. Mr. 
Miller said they were much .en
couraged by his diescription of 
fhe spraying equipment which wqs 
."designed by . Dr. Marshall and 
which they are manufacturing 
there. Apple and pear tree pests 
wil receive , his greatest ' atten
tion because 80 per cent of their 
.crop is made up of applteis and 
pears which are shipped to Eng- 
iand and the cohtlnent. They have 
a longer growing period which 
allows them to grow early and 
late varieties as well as some of 
our varieties. The Sturmer var- 
■iety is one of their favorites for 
.cooking and processing. Jona- 
.than, Delicious, Cox’s Orange, Pip
pin, Oleopatra are aheir other 
chief varieties.

Fruit is picked, packed and 
Joaded direct 'onto boats for ship- 
rnient. Shipping is arranged so 
that boats arrive to meet the 

- picking dates - of the different 
Tvarieties and in this way elim
inate the necessity of cold stor- 
.aget This also prevents labor 
problems, which are often run in
to. It is also important to ar
range these shipments to pre
sent glutting the mai’ket. If. some 
of the boats make other calls on 
their way to England and then 
boats loaded later, go direct to,

Eithet a tvlo-rocim school at Trout Creek or an additional two 
rooms at MacDonald School will be constructed before the opening of 
the 11356 fall t.e;itm. This was a decision reached M,oriday night at the. 
meeting of the Suin|merland School Board. '
------------- ------------------------- —— Determining factor on Which

course will be followed will be 
whether land for a Tr-out Creek 
school can be obtained at a reas
onable price. About twio acres 
would be required for the school.

If the school is erected at Trout 
Creek, it will be to accomodate 
grades one to six. Cost of the 
school is estimated at about $40,- 
000. . -

Another project under consid
eration by the board is construc
tion of an extra room at the jun
ior-senior high school to provide 
additional space for home econ
omics. class. ,

Consideration of the Trout 
Creek schools mairks a departure 
from ‘the estajblis’hed practice of 
consolidation of schools.and a re
version to the earlier system of 
decentralization. When the con
solidation idea was first propos
ed bp the ^uCation department.
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Sumimerland. was one of the first 
districts to eliminate smallei- 
schools and bring all pupils in 
the ’district into central schools 
Because of transportation costs 
involveid with central schools, de
partment of education' has revert.^ 
ed to the policy of the smaller ele- 
mentai-y schools in areas where 
there are sufficient pupils to jus
tify them.

Summerlancl Cadets 
At Overnight Camp,

Summerland No. 77 Cadet Corps 
camped at Thirsk on Friday and 
Saturday last. .

Officers in chairge were: Cadet 
Liieut. L. Crawford, Oapt. Mac-' 
leod, and Lieut. Desjardins from 
Summerlan'd and Sgt.-Mjr. Shone 
and Staff Sgt. Lambert from Ver
non.

Cadets on the ; trip were Bill 
Austin, Max Ongaro, Ken Biss- 
ett, Jack Ganzeveld, Doug Charles, 
Bill, Dunsdon, Ron Ganzeveld, Ray 
Dunsdon, Banry Lawley, Garry 
Daniels, Ar,t Turnbull, Ksn But
ler, David Smith, Ken Beggs and 

: Mik'e Frederickspn. ,
Oa-hrp ;was 'sefc' up 'west of Thirsk

Meeting to Hear 
Parish Hall Plans

Plans for extension to the Pdr- 
ish Hall will be presenter Tues
day night to a , congregational 
meeting of St. Stepheh’s Church 
and the work on the new portion 
.of the hall is expected to 'start 
about the middle of^ June.

The building committee' haye 
submitted plans that provide for 
an enlarged hall with sawdust 
burning furnace in a basement 
under the east end. An exten
sion on the south-east corner 'vvill 
provide four classrooms in the 
basement with a large moderii 
kitchen, wash rooms and another 
class room above.

All members of the congregp- 
ti'on are urged to attend this meet
ing. It will be of special interest 
>to ^all parents, relatives and’ 
friends of children and youtig 
people who attend or should he' 
attan’ding the Sunday School, Jun
ior Boys’ League, Junior Auxil
iary, Girls’ Auxiliary or Anglican 
Young Peoples’ Association. Al
so it will interest members bf 
those organizations who . rent .cur 
will he interested in renting- ^he 
Parish Hall for meetings or func
tions of ■various sorts. "

A hall capable of catering to 
the needs of the parish an^ com
munity is planned in the beauti
ful surroundings of the rectory 
gardens. The church committee 
is soliciting all possible interest 
and support in this effort.

Eight Candidates Contest 
Title as 1955 'Qneen'

Appoint Teachers 
To Fill Vacancies

School board this week accept- 
6(1 resignations 'of five teahers 
at the meeting of the Summei- 
land School Board Monday night 
and a year’s leave of absence

Eight attractitve Sumimerland jbelles' ksn July 1 will be in the* granted another,
contest for the title of “1955 Summerlan'd ’Queen” at the monster cele- Those resigning were Miss June 
taraticn .planned at iLiving .Memioriall Ball Park by the Summerland' Minette, Miss G. Main, Mrs. 
Board of Trade. j Perrault, Miss Julie Wickenden

The girls vieing for the crown ---------- ------------------------- ------- -------- ^nd Marcel Desjardins. Leave of
absence was granted Mrs Aletx 
Kean. Mi;^. R. S. 'Oxley also ad-

are ::
Isabel Seiner (son 
Bandy Truber 
Glenn Heavysides 
Frances Atkinson 
Sheila Bennison 
Janie Smith 
Diane Berg 
Pearl Hooker 

Judging will take place during 
the early part of the , afternoon 
icelehratiion and cii'cwnJngJ 'ejere- 
mony will he carried out later in 
the afternoon. Crowning, will be 
by the retiring queen Miss. Mari
lyn Wade. . ' ' '

Program for the big day is 
rapidlyv shaping up with the com
mittee in charge being directed 
by Ken Boothe.

Included on the .program -Wiill 
be a special mjusical item pre
sented by the Summerland Sing- 
ei's’ and Players’. Club and a 
square dance jamboree "will b'e) 
under the direction . of 'George 
Washington. Both tihei High 
School and the community bands 
will be in attendance;

other eivents will include chil- 
■dren’s races, games, and bingo. 
Refreshment booths ■will be op
erated on the ■ grounds.

Last of Apples 
Away This Week

Shipment of 1954 apple crop 
will come to an end; this week-end 
when final shipin'ents of Wine- 
saps will be made.

B.C. Tree Fruits this morning 
reported prices firm at the wind
up -of the crop ^tpments witb 
somewhat strong undertones not
ed.

During the p'ast week, demand 
was about the same as the pre
vious week with quite a few 
marke;ts showing only a little in
terest. . ■

At the present rate of move
ment from wholesalers to ^rtetail 
outlets, .it is anticipated early 
apples will 'be on the m'arket 'her 
fore the trade has completed mar
keting of Winesaps. V

vised the board she does not wish 
to continue/ teaching.

Ne-w teachers engaged for the 
High School are Miss Bernice Bar
clay an<i Desmond Loan, of Ot
tawa. Former will teach English 
and French and the latter will he 
boys’ counsellor and Engljish teach
er.

For MacDonald School, two new 
teachers are both natives of Sum- 
'merland. , They 'are Miss Pearl 
OBoiton and Miss Amy Yamabe. 
Miss Bolton has been teaching at 
Bolton and Miss Amy YAmabe 
New Denver.

As all this fruit is, sol^ at auction 
it can Caue quite a financial loss.

Mr. Miller stated that the yield 
in. ■box'es per acre is'' similar to 
ours, even though their, trees are 
much smaller in size due to poor
er 'soil. They are planted from 
16 to 20-fqot centers allowing 
mpire trees per acre. Pruning 
thinning and _ picking Is then 
cheaper.

. Their annual preclpitatipn is 
from 28 to 45 inches which en
courages quite a lot of grief from 
apple scab.

Hop production and sheep and 
wool are their important Indus- 
tiy as well as fruit. Hops are 
igrrown by irrigation only. They 
aije not troubled with aphids or 
mild(3w anl produce good crops 
at' low cost.

Mr. Miller’s impression of our 
district is that it is a very beau
tiful valley amd the scenery mag- 

' nificent. He was amazed at itihe 
size of our trees, especially the

and while thd cooks got busy the' 
cadets split into groups of camps 
for .sleeping that night. Oamp 
wasi finally made and everything 
was quiet d'liring the night. Sat
urday morning at about nine o’
clock the trucks were loaded, once 
more and they travelled hack stop
ping off to See Thirsk Dam. At 
noon camp was made.' in a stretch 
of open country and while camp 
was being set up most of the 
cadets ' went ground-hog hunting. 
During the afternoon they were 
Tplit into two group.s. One group 
went to an lirjprovised shooting 
range while the other went across 
to a near-by Yield for field man- 
'deuvers. On the firing range the 
303 rifle was used. The Bren 
gun was used later on and the 
new points of handling it while 
firing were learned. The firing 
range -was in charge of Sgt.-Mjr, 
Shone and the field manoeU- 
vei’s were in charge of Staff-Sgt, 
Lambert. Capt. Macleod was in

Cribbage Party Aids 
Old Age Pensioners

A successful cribbage. pai-ty in 
benefit of the Old Age Pension-, 
ers’ Association was'held |iast Wed' 
nesday night in the Legion h'^1. 
Prize fer th© ladies’ high ' score 
was won by Mr. M. Hook and 
Mi'S. M. Read and Mrs. J. Enstone 
tied for consolation. Winner of 
the men’s high was A. Krause 
■with low- going to;'. ■Herb 'Leiiifi^eifc 

Door pripe was -won by' Ja/ck 
Ellis and a cake donated by Mrs. 
Clarence Adolph was won by Mrs. 
Herb Lemke. !

Kiwanis Collect 
$1550 lor Cancer

With, canvassing for the Can
adian -Cancer Society drive now 
completed in Summerland, chair
man of the "campa-ign, Doug Oamp- 
beir reports collections totalling 

,$1505.65. Th;is total is an in- 
■crease of $105 over the amount 
'cplibctfed "last'-!year.' _ '
. The cancer, drive again this 
year, was handled by Summierland 
Kiwanis Club on behalf Of the 
'Cancer Society.

1

apple trees in comparison with ' charge of general orders.
■.theirs. Ho also said tjiat the ar
rangement of, tho whole fruit in
dustry hero in regards to hand
ling and selling was wonderfully 
^organized. They are not organ- 
laieid in Tasmania ns most of tho 
jproduct is handled mainly by the 
individual method. ’

Mr, Miller "Will visit Vancouv
er. Cblcngo, Indiana and Europe 
hefoi'o raturnlng home.

Tho boys claim there was ice 
on tho creek and frost on the 
blankets.
Poultry Inspector 
Visits 4-H Club

Kiwanis Entertain 
At Ladies' Night

Kiwanlans Monday night on- 
tertiojlnod their wives at a ladles' 
night and about 00 snt down to 
dinner in tho I(X)P Hall.

'Eveninig ontortalnmont includ
ed singing and o; series of movio

Members of the Summerland 4- 
H Poultry Club Wednesday after 
noon were present at a demon 
stratidn in oaponizing ohlokens 
put on by W.C, Wood, Kelowna 
provincial poultiy Inspoclor.' The 
demonstration was held at tho 
poultry farm of Gordon Boggs.

Also present wore several mem
bers of Kiwanis Club which spon
sors the boys group,

The poultry club is under tho 
.direction of E.E. Bates and mom- 
bors arc Bob Mettors,' Ron Bang- 
ma, George Bumell, Dick Dunsi

With amalgamation of the two 
United Church congregations set 
to take effect on Jan. 1, 1956, a 
joint meeting of St. Andrew’s and 
Lakeside members Monday night 
gave consideration to possible ad
ditions or alterations to the St. 
Andrew’s church building whiph 
will be the one ooupled after the 
amalgamation.

Accommodation required for the 
oomtoined congregations 'will be 
seating capacity for 250 to 275 and 
a Sunday school to accommodate 
an eventual 360 to 376. This would 
not only meet pVosenrt, require
ments but allow also for future 
expansion,

The meeting dlioctocl the bv,'lr,i- 
Ing committee to investigate teh 
possi'billtieia of purchasing tho lot 
immediately north of tho ohuj'oh 
and also discus with the arehl- 
toet a feasible alitoratlon plan and 
cost and also Invoatlgato pcaslbl'.- 
Itles of a two-stoi'y ' church ond 
Sunday school plan.

At Coulee Dam
Members of Summerland High 

School gradua.ting' class on Sun
day made the annual pilgrimage 
to Coulee Dam with six cars pro
vided by Summerland . Rotaiy 
Club providing transportation for 
21 graduates.

The motor cavalcade left Sum- 
morland at 8:30 Sunday morning 
and arrived dn Coulee in time for 
dinner as guests of the .Rotary 
Club ip the restaurant from' 
which they could view the great 
flow of water tumbling over the 
splllwa'/.

Following dinner tho party was 
‘.aken on a tour of the power 
house where they were able to 
see tho huge generators in oper
ation and hear the roar of thou
sands of gallons of water flow. 
Ing unidor their foot every sooon^d

Dozer Damaged 
In Rock Slide

A $50,000 power-shovel owned 
by P.F. Law Construction Com
pany of Vancouver was badly 
wrecked last Wednesday when 
about 30 tons of rock broke away 
from the main strata in the big 
rqck " miles_ north,
of ■'Summerland.- ■ ‘

The slide landed right on top 
of the shovel crushing the cab 
like an egg shell. , Operator 
Howard Whitcomb hear<j the slide 
break away and as it cracked, 
apart he jumped clear -but only 
■a split Second before a large 
cihunk weighing several tons land-

ed bn his chair in the cab.
'The damage to the shovel will 

amount to several thousand dol
lars. Meanwhile the company 
will get another shoVel from the 
Interior Construction Company (in 
Penticton in order to keep ,the job 
going.

The accident ocoured at ' the 
■same location Where three cars 
have gone over the embankment 
lin the pa^st several months.

Summerland Fifth 
In SOK Track Meet

Artists Chosen
A duo-piano team, a Chinese 

baritone, an Irish choral group 
and a' violinist will next Season 
appear in the four concerts of 
the South Okanagan Community 
iConcert series. . -

Names of the artists were this 
week announced by the commit
tee which also reported another 
successful membership drive ■»yith 
more than 800 enrolled for. the 
1955-56 series. Dates of the con
certs were not announced but 
there will be two in the fall an^ 
two in the spring.

The series will open with The 
Teltschiks duo-piano team. Al
fred and Herbert Tel'tschik’ • are 
concert favorites throughout the 
United States and Canada. The 
New York Tribune described 
them as a “dazzling ensemble”. 
TSie • Teltschlka .bring-- thetr ;, own. 
Steinawy piano.

Yi-Kewi-Sze, Chin/2se \i>aritone, 
will be the second artist.. Yi- 
Kwei-Sziq is noted for the dram
atic quality of his voice and has 
Shad exper,iehce with. the San 
Francisco Symphony as well as 
extensile tours.

The spring concerts will open 
with the Irish Sing'ets. This en7 
semble comiprires 12 women and 
12 men. The group is sponsored 
by the Irish government. They 
bring with them their own piano, 
harp and violin.

Camilla 'Wioks, violinist, will 
close the series. Miss Wicks is 
a veteran of four Eufopean tours 
d'uring which she played with tho 
major orchestras of the contin
ent. Miss Wicks is regarded by 
many discerning audiences in 
the concert halls of tho world as 
one of the finest violinists of the 
day.

Summerland finished up in 
fifth plaod with 33 .points at the 
South Okanagan elomontai'y school 
track moot held lost Saturday at 
King's Park in Penticton. Kor- 
omcos-CawSton took top honors 
with 67 points, Penticton Jermyn 
school was second, Osoyoos third 
and Oliver fourth. • Penticton Car- 
mi school was in last place?.

Summerland had 27 entries ofFrom (loop down in tho power,^ 
houRo. they wore then whooshed

shorts fromi the film council lib
rary with Nick Solly operating don, Brian Edon, Bruoo iModdooks, 
the projeo^r. Frank Stent and Doug Taylor.

Couple Receive 60th Anniversary 
Best Wishes From Prime'Minister

Roolplonts of a letter of oon- 
gratulatlons from Prime Minis
ter Louis St. Zdiurent this week 
were Mr. nnd Mrs; Arthur P,
Wrlirtit, who on Saturday will cel
ebrate their eoth wedding anml- 
Ysriary.

Mr. and Mrs. VVIrlgiht are a well 
known eouplo In Summorliynd 
having madw their here
since Mr. Wright retired In IQS7.

They were marr>nd' in Pem- 
hreko, Ontario on June 4, 1896 
by Rev Dr, Bayne. Mr. Wright 
worked for a time In a depart
ment otora owned by t»la father 
in Renfrew, Ont., and later mov

ed to pttawa and HeVnllton where 
he booamei ohiaf air brakea in- 
apeotor of Canadian Weatlng- 
houae Go. and inatalled the drat 
brakai uaed on Conadlaih trains. 
They lived 18 yoara In Alberta 
before retiring to their preaent 
home.

Both are active In work of Rt. 
Andrew's United Church and Mr. 
Wright ts a member of tho arae- 
lon. Both are ** years of aB;e.

They hsve, onri son, Harvey J. 
of West Summorlalnd ond throe 
grandchildren, David of Pontlo- 
(on. Joan and Verna of Vaneou- 
vor.

Church of God Choir 
In Vernon progroiTi
. Service in the Trout Crook Com

munity Church of God has been 
oanoollod' for this Sunday even
ing. Momtoors ' of the choir nnd 
others from the congregation will 
bo jn Vernon whore they will par. 
tioipate in a musical program at 
the church there,

Last Monday night tho Young 
People of tho church .prepared an
other recording of hymns and it 
has boon aent to Trangulllo San- 
itorium. The tape recordings of 
theae hytnn programa are made 
by Iitoula Bohindel.

Vitifor to Spook 
On Highwoy Softly

Guoet speaker at the Board pf 
Trade inoeting next Thursday 
night 'Will ba George Lindsay, of 
VJotorla, auperintendont of ' tfte 
Motor Veihlole Branch.
Mr. Llndaay'a talk to the "hoard.

The government'a highway aafe, 
ty program will bo tho topic of

up 11 etorlos Ip n high speed el
evator to the main control 
room — tho hbart of tho oloctrl- 
oni' system,'. solving six western 
s'atcs nnd parts ■of Rrlllsh Col
umbia. j

Throughout Ijhc tour tho guide 
reeled off etat^tlos of tho almost 
fantajtlo. sizes', andi quantities of 
just about everything In oonneo- 
tlon with tho project. Most 
einntlng stoiy, hmvcver, was that 
of the simplicity of tmnsportatlon 
for omployoos. Workers living 
on tho hlllaldo ntaovo tho power 
house can travel by bloyolo and 
coait from their homos down the 
bill, into the power house and 
right to tholr Job without turn
ing a pedal. At tho end of the 
day they oan take their bloyoloa 
up 11 atorloi in tha elevator to 
the top of tho dam and ooB.at 
from thore right down to tkolr 
homea.

On the return trip, aonr.e of tha 
party travelled by a dlfferojnt 
iwuto and stopped to view tho 
smaUer Chief Jusejih Dam at proa- 
ont ohly pnrtlally oompletod.

Rotarlana providing cars for the 
tnip.Yroro Frnnola Steuart, Looklo 
McKilligan, Art Goggon, Gordon 
Crockett, Roai MoLnohlan and 
Clarke Wilkin.

firsts, four seconds and six thirds.
First place winners were Dennis 

Trubor, Oo.rol^ Anderson and Pat 
Ai’ms'trong. Seconds wove 'won by 
Linda Rumball, Garry . Robort- 
3on, Sonia Rumpf an<| tho relay 
team of Phyllis Nllson, Pat Arm
strong, Judy Mltcholl and Bernice 
DoWitt. "Third place positions 
wore taken by Elaine Dunsdon, 
Leona Keys, Phylllls Nllson, Judy 
Mltoholl, Garry Bennison, nnd tho 
relay quartet Gordon Smith, Garry 
Bennison, Donnis Trubor and 
Keith Bklnnor.

NEW BRIDOR
Visual ovldonoo of the first ac

tual stops toward construction of 
the brldgo aoroas tho lake, at Kel
owna’ may bo aeon In the Kol- 
ownn City Park, whore tho raft 
Idgr diamond 'idlHIHng operation* 
la now looated, Teat holes for 
pier anohora are now taoln drill
ed.

WATER CONTENT UP 
Provincial Government anew 

purvey bulletin shows a decided 
Increase in tho snow water con
tent alnoo last month’s report was 
Issued. This month's vepoit ahowo 
It Is 88 per cent above normal and 
one of the heaviest on record.

Reporfs on Annual 
B.C. WMS Session

“Trinidad and Canada" -was th(j 
topic dislUBSod brlofly- during the 
monthly prograna and worship 
seivlce of St. Andrew's Federa
tion with Mrs. T.A, Walden, Mi'S. 
W.C. Budd, Mrs. J. Helohort and 
Mrs. W. Homlnway participating 
in tho discussion.

The study book reading ■was 
given by Mrs. A. McLojchlan and 
it dealt with the struggles pf early 
mlsslonaiieB in India and Bur
ma.

Mombors wore invltold to at
tend tho annual W.A. sbowor in 
Juno and those xinablo to attend 
wore reminded that gifts could 
bo brought to the next Fodora- 
tlon mooting.

Mrs. W.R. Powell reported ro- 
ga)rdlng the May parcel to Korea 
and gave Intoroatlng hiigblights 
on her trip to eastern Canada.

Report on tho WMS B.C. Branch 
annual meeting was given by 
Mrs. O.J, t/azonby who was dele
gate, along with Mrs. R.C. Oha^- 
man.

She told of 00 ton* of good used 
clothing shipped to Korola by tbei 
B,C. Bnonch, along with 059 par
cels to missionaries, in full time 
work in B.C. supported by th» 
oonforenoo which 'has a member
ship of 13,000 and lost year rain
ed 103,627. There a're 114 over
seas missions.

Mrs, John l|foKlllop, president 
at the dominion board, and Mis* 
Dorothy Young, both of Toronto, 
worn special guests of the' eon- 
ferenoe.

Tho meeting olosod with a re
freshment hour with serving done 
by Mrs, A. McLaohlan. Mr*. B.A. 
MeoDonald and Mrs. O.J. Lnienby



>’otes l^rom
Parliament
Hill

By u. 1j. JONES
The bill that will consolidate 

the vai'ious Cajaadian National 
Kailway statutes into a single act 
was before the house last week. 
The four independent members 
of the house moved an amend
ment that would kill the bill as 
they claimed that the company, 
under this new act , would be in 
the trucking business on a large 
scale. The object of the CNR is 
to use trucks and bus service 
where rail traffic does not war
rant train service. The Social 
credit group joined with the In
dependents as according to Solon 
Low, they objected to the CNR 
getting extra powers that could 
be used to crush private enter
prise. The bill parsed parlia
ment by a vote of 173 to 15.

Stanley Knowles introduced 
a private bill' that would make it 
.illegal for any cabinet minister 
to hold executive office in any 
public or private company. Mr. 
Knowles’ bill was prompted by 
the recent disclosure that Dr. 
McCann was a director of the 
Ouaranty Trust Company of Tor
onto who, in turn, were adminis
trators of an estate which, after 
the will was probated — presum
ably by this con:.pany — it was 
fo\md that an undisclosed am
ount of $5,000 had been given to 
James Dempsey, Conservative M. 
L-A.. for South Renfrew. It ap
pears that Dr. McCann disclosed 
this information to Premier Frost

Edi torials

THURSDAT, JUNE SECOND, NIN TEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE

A Better Answer .. , paper sure does occumulate

F
or many years we hav<e been trying to ap
ologize to visitor’s for the app^rande of our 
office, so to the Creston Review we are 

particularly grateful for the following explanation 
for newspapermen having untidy premises. So 
maybe the explanation ifen’t valid, it’s at least 
better than the mumbled excuses we have tried 
to dredge up. *

“Newspapermen are probably among the 
most untidy people in the world.. Or at least that 
is how it looks to an outsider. Newspapermen! 
collect paper by a rapid but almost imperceptible 
prodess. Every reporter reads several papers every 
day, and if there is anything in any of them which 
be thinks may be of interest or value at any fu
ture time, he files it — right beside his type-writer. 
tVhat is more, he preserves the whole paper; bei 
does not clip the item he wants, because he can 
ne-vter find .his scissors. He is sure that' somebody 
else has stolen his scissors. Their enduring sense 
of persecution in the matter of scissors is widely 
recognized by psychiatrists and is called the Press 
Syndrome. When the ireporter has at last used 
tlhe piece of information he wants, he thr6ws the 
ipaper away — right back besidW his typewriter.

Newspaper Space. .
I

T seems strange to find in these enlightened 
days there is still a fairly large mimiber of people 
•who fail to distinguish htetween the function of 

Ithe news and editorial columns of a newspaper.
As a result, because we carry a news story

on his recent visit to Ottawa, in which some person or organization takes a stand
Owing to the disclosure Premier either for or against some project, it is often
Frost -withdirew all support from assumed the paper shares the same opinion, an 
Mr. Dempsey. However there has assilmption which may he completely incorrect.
been a great deal of dirty linen news columns of the papier are reseived
washed in public over this inci- ^ ^ -rJO.* for reports of interest to people of the district. Indent and no doubt, some support ^
will be found for the suggested these columns, every effort is made to confine he- 
bill seeking to prevent such un- ports to a chronicle of hapenings, regardless of the 
pleasant incidents in the future, policy of the newspaper, the opinions of the per- 
So far Dr. McCann has not seen son writing the story or of the editor,
fit to give a full explanation to Often too, there are people enquiring as to
the house his actions in con having certain items of news published,
nection with this case. “ .
„ . , Not only is the publication of articles free, butThe special committee on broad- ^ j

casting had witnesses from private columns cannot be puchased.
radio stations who gave ev- People who have something they .wish to have
idence this week. Among them publicized which is not regarded by the editor as 
were Mr. Elphiek of Vancouver, news are referred to the advertising depai’tment. 
formerly of Kelowna, and Maurice And, if they wish their advertisement in the form 
Finnerty of Penticton. Mr. Fin- “reader” then it is clearly labelled “Advt.” sot
erty told the committee that the readers will know it is not an unbiased report,
three radio stations — Vernon, ,
Kelowna and Penticton — were ^ ^ paper. , , ,
working together in the hopes of ^he other hand, the opinions of the paper
establishing a television outlet in policy are expressed on the editorial pages,
the Okanagan valley. This state- Here again there is consiaerahle misunderstanding, 
ment was not enlarged upon; but about ’how the -policy of a newspaper is formed.
I presume — and I hope — that The policy of a newspaper on any particular
;h€fore long this group will be 
able to establish a XV outlet.

The main contention of the pri
vate radio stations was that they
should not be subject t^ the rules , .......— ------- -r----------;-----^---------
of the government controlled C ' • By LEWIS MILLIGAN
BC. They claimed that an inde- High Taxes Hit The Farmer
pendent body should - be estab- “All taxes must, at last, fall upon agricul-
lished to govern both radio and 'ture.” So said Edward, G-ibbon, author of .The De^ 
television. Mr. Allard of the rad- chne and Fall of the Roman Empire. Gibbon

^pcut his Ufe OP that great historical work, which 
to bureau stated that no other the. most part a study of the science of gov-
country had a system like Can- gj-nment. Agriculture is a basic industry, Indeed 
ada where the control of private jg basis of all industry, since the entire pop- 
etations was in the hands of its ulation depends upon the farmer for its very' ex- 
biggest competitor, the govern- isLence. And yet the farmer Is usually the last 
ment owned CBC. He instanced man who is thought ,of in the imposition of taxesi 
the control of the Canadian rail- on other industries.
ways as an example of where all More than ever, ^in this age of mechanical
railways, including the govern- scientific farming, the welfare of the farmer 
ment owned CNR, are under the is directly and Indirectly affected by taxation, 
control Of a separate body, that illustration of ^.Ws w^ given recently In a

istatement issued by H.G. Hilton, president of The

In This Corner

is, the board of railway commiss-Tr. 11 ,1 Steel Company of Canada, referring In the reduc-
V 1 ’^'e^llways corporation tax by the federal govern-

are placed on a fair and eqult- ment. Mr. Hilton mentioned several items, such 
able foiotlng. This CBC control, as cold rolled steel and' galvanized sheets which 
Mr. Allai-d contended, had ere- he said would be reduced. $6 per ton as a result 
ated injustices in allocation of of tho cut in taxes. He pointte^i out that galvan- 
certain stations. The CBC, by ized sheet prices, for instance, are of particular in
reason of its powerfol control, tercst to the entire farming community. ^ These 
took over areas where they de- sheets are used in tho fabrication of farm’ build- 
sired to establish in spite of any culverts and drains, and the aggregate ru-
clalms that private station own- is a substantial part
era miirht have total. This is not to mention farnt imple-

ii,r- All J ments of all kinds which are entirely made ofAccording to Mr. Allard, most gteol. "
radio ^tions are doing fairly ’ jn hig gtatement, Mr, Hilton said that the re- 
.iwell, ’The six stations that went sultant tax savings accruing to the company would 
out of business last year were all bo passed on to tho steel consumers, and this 
FM Btations. Asked for the rea- promise was now being Implemented. Cheaper 
son Mr. Allard said that FM sta- istcei would mean lower prioos for the essential 
tiona never did get really estab- materials in the malting of,household appliances 
llshod because tho public show- refrigerators, stoves and washing maoh-
ed no Interest in this typo of re- manufacturers of ouch goods
coptlon. Therefore, without ■ n,n L" ““ Position to compeie for markets at
BonlrStlitom^wM^tovoik^^ Pricereductions in maunfacturod' goods
»imo criticism was levelled at the should at once stimulate trade, Increase employ.

u ***’“8'*’"'*”® coming over tnent, cnhano« tho purchasing power of wages and 
CBC but, it is generally agreed, icrcato greeter demands for agricultural products, 
that tho average Canadian pro- By that process OlbWon's theory, that "all taxes 
gram Is of higher standard than must,' at last, fall upon agriculture," would too re- 
tho average United Btatos pro- versed, Just , as high taxes on other industries 
gram. must oventualiy hit tho farmer, so must tax ro-

Tho commlttoo on capital pun- d'lotlon benefit him by the otlmulntlon of Indus- 
Ishmont has concluded Its public B^nerally. Labor has boon accused
hearing. Tho lost wltnesa was P' *®*”* and it can bo ga truly
tho „„“,c,.rQo.b'o hr;r„«»■'«»
gave gruosomo and detailed ovl- . -pho steci industry and. Its related Industries 
donoo regarding his chosen car- arc, of course, not tho only ones that will bo ro- 
oor of public hangman. Ho tost- llnved by the tax reductions, and what Mr. Hilton 
Iflod of the dlfflcultlca in carry- soys about his own company applies to all others, 
ing out his particular Job stating "Wo aro making,” ho said, "those pries reductions 
that, oh one occasion, he had axj- Iho natural hope that our own btislnoss will bo 
tually hanged a man who was al- stimulated, and also because wc believe that a re- 
ready dead from » heart nttadk duoH®” «*» taxes, even If moderate, should help 
Ho after orltlclzed tho witnesses oncourage the Joutm development of
and flfflniniH Country." And he added, "Of course, it will
wvi« ‘*°®tois, understood that maintenance of lower prioos by

this company will depend upon whether wage and 
flclally, Ho said that they wora lothor cost oan keep from rising further and thus 
often too drunk to carry ont their offsetting the bonaflolal effect of the reduction In 

Continued on Page 6 the tax rate."

He has a wastebsisket, but it is always full.
“Paper makes up the bulk of his accumula- 

ition, ■ but paper, stubs of pencils, matches, photo- 
jgi-aphs of pretty girls, cows and politicians also 
play their part in the composition of his nest. He 
would put these things in the drawers of his desk, 
■but the latter are still full of things belonging to 
the man from whom he inherited the desk, -who 
died years ago, and whose heirs might suddenly 
lay claimi to this pai-t of his estate. There has 
never been a piece of furniture invented that 
would hold all the stuff a newspaperman needs.

“He is not really untidy. The untidiness is 
a part of a 'misunderstanding on the part of the 
public. The accumulation on his desk is in per- 
ifect order, and he can find what he wants in a 
(matter ■of minutes. We have seen a veteran re- 
Iporter dive into a pile of fully a hundred letter’^ 
and pick out the one he wants immediately — 
having remembered its color, or the handwriting 
Or some oth-er identifying mark which is filed in 
his keen, utterly efficient mind. A merchant or 
an executive could not work in this way — but 
then, could a merchant or an exiecutive get to first 
base as a reporter?”

. two functions ore perfomed
question does not of necessity reflect the personal 
views of either the publisher, editor or any other 
tnember of the staff. Rather^ it is drafted by anv 
impersonal •viewing of. the ciuestion involved by sev
eral people to decide -what stand is best in the 
eommunity interest and could quite conceivably not 
coincide with'' the personal •viewpoint of any of 
those who chart the newspaper’s stand.

This is not a problem which faces daily pap- 
fers to the same extent it does weeklies. On the 
larger papers, editorial writers are an anonymous 
body of workers and readers are not; so inclined! 
to credit opinions to an individual. In smaller 
communities served by Weekly papers, however, 
where the personnel of the paper is known to the, 
bulk of the readers, there is a natural inclination' 
to. accept editorial Oipinions as being those of thg 
writer whose identity is knowrr.

• It would be unnatural if we we.re always 
right in our opinion or if- our point of view was 
welcome opposing opinions since there will always 
We don’t expect to hit anywhere near a perfect 
average. In order that a balance may be struck, 
pur columns are always open to those .who wish 
to write and disagre'd with- us. ■ We do, in fact, 
ewloome opposing opinions since there will always 
be differences of opipipn and it makes for a 
healthy ' situation when members bf the commun
ity are fully informed of both sides of any contro
versial issue by which it is likely to be affected,.

- Week Message
All thesie, though Veil attested by their faith, 

did not leceive what was | promised, since God had 
foreseen sbirlethlng better for iis, that apajrt: from 
us they should not be made pierfect. (Hebrews H: 
39, 40. R,S.V.) R^d Hebrews 12:1:6.

We are part of a continuous stream of as
piring people. The greatness of the past and the 
glory of the future depend upon us .here in the 
present. The work of the past is carried on to
ward perfection by us. as we accept the challenge 
of the Church.

We are a link between the Church of yester
day and the Church that is to be. It needs us — 
our help and service, our consecration to the work; 
our aspiration to become more Christlike in our 
attitudes. These things the Church needs of us 
in oi'der that it may Continue as an instrument 
for keeping our world aware of the Christian spli’^ 
It and rendering Invaluable service to mankind 
eveiywhere.

Tho shame is ours if we fail are Church! We 
CQ'n so live and seiwe that through 'the Church the 
(ministry of Je'sus may contlnut*.

PRAYER
. Our God, inernase our understanding of the 

mennliig of Thy Church and our responslbiUtlea 
to It. Grant tho power of ’Thy Holy Spirit that wb 
may so live that., through Thy Church, Thy will 
may h© done and Thy Kingdom como. For our 
.Redoomor’g sake, and in His name we pray. Amen.

BETWEEN WARa

COMPETITION IS TOUGH!
Competition is tough in the oil . 

bgsiness.too. While we believe Imperial is 
the IxBSt oil compahy in Canada, its far 

from the only one.We're beset on all sides 
by healthy competitors.

From the Maritimesto British Columbia 
more than 240 companies aie 

competing in the ssanh for crude oil.

In 45 refineries from Halifax 
to Vancouver, 24 companies refine this 

crude oil into hyndreds of useful oil products.

In all of Canada, scores of niariceliiig 
companies compete for the motorist's

In all its operations from coast 
to coast, Imperial Oil ^ces cempelflion 

which is vigorous and resourceful, 
benefiting both the industry and

. the consumer.

IMPERIAL OIL UMITED



To Lessen Municipal Tax Burden
The HI LIFE

Speaking' recently in the house 
of commons, Okanagan Bound- 
siry member' O.L. Jones appealed 
for support to a, measure design
ed to lesson the burden of mun
icipal taxes. Mr. Jones cited con
ditions in many ' fast-growing 
■western municipalities which re
sulted in an excessive tax' load 
on ratepayers.

Following is the text of Mr.
..Jones' speech in the house: .

I want to express my Support 
of .the subamendment, which I 
hope will come to a vote shortly.
I do this because it deals -with a 
subject close to . my heart, the 
municipality. I do so for another 

■; reason also. One of the finest 
municipalities in Canada, the city 
of Kelowna, is celebrating its 
-50th anniversary this year.

The history of Kelowna is sim
ilar to the history of many other 
^communities in Canada. It was 
founded at the turn of the cent 
ury and iiias had a steady growth 
.since. It was started by men and 
women of vision who laid the 
g^roundwork for a modern citj^ by 
.setting aside ample space for 
sparks, wide roads and lanes. Most 
western towns are laid out to 
provide good lanes in -which such in
.services as sewers and water 
mains, garbage collection and so 
on can be located. , I am sure 
that places like Montreal,. Ottawa 
nnd Toronto often wish they had 
similar foresight many years ago.

When many of these town were 
■incorporated 50' years or so ago 
their areas were quite limited.
Rapid growth within these limits 
has brought special problems with 
which the municipalities find it 
.hard to cope. Because of the lim
ited area'the owners of land have 
had to . assume increased burdens 
■to provide schools, roads and the 
other facilities usual to municip
al- endeavour. The resylt is that 
■(municipal taxes .are very high to
day in comparison with taxes at 
the tinie of incorporation 40, 50
or 60 years ago.

\ /
In the meantime the municip- 

-alities have had imposed upon 
them responsibilities which were 
unheard of 50 years ago. They 
are the creatures of the province 
-and they have had to submit to 
many impositions on the part of 
■provincial governments. I would 
refer especially to" ediication.'
When the city of Kelowna was 
incorporated 50 years ago the cost 
of education was borne by the 
government of British Columbia. 
Eventually this was foisted ,on the 
backs of the municipalities, and 
now it would appear that they are 
carrying the burden assisted by 
the provincial government. Many 
social services are now undertak
en by the municipality which real
ly belong to the provincial gov
ernments. 1,

I want to say a. few words in’ 
support of the CCP amendment 
which deals with this very pro’e- 
lem. I want to put this sub am
endment on the record again be
cause we shall be voting on it 
very shortly, and sonie hon. mem 
bers may have forgotten what' it 
covers. It reads:

That the amendment be amend
ed by adding at the end thereof 
the followlnB words:

"(e) to provide asslslance to the 
provincial governments in order 
to enable them to plan their fi
nancing In such a manner as to 
relieve the people of this country 
from tho crushing load of heavy 
municipal taxation.’’

There is no need for mo to ex
plain In full this crushing load 
.and whnt it ccvifilsts of, ns It Is 
well known to all hon. mombors.
For Instnnco education is taking 

. approximately 00 por cent of mun- 
iclpal taxation. Roads also ro- 

■ qulro a largo portion of munlclj>- 
al taxes. Many roads must bo 
widened, ropaved and nmdu stron- 
or to curry the traffic of modern 
commerce, and Ibis creates a heavy 
cost for municipal bodies.

Another problem Is tho small 
area of taxable V^hd to bo found 
in many municlpnlltlea. In the 
averago municipality In voitern 
Canada anywhere from 28 to 35 
per cent of tho area la non-tax- 
able. being taken up by parks,
Bohoola, uhurohes, public buildings 
and so on. That problem Is In
creasing. Those areas taken up 
by federal and provincial build
ings, churches and so on go off 
the tax roll. Bo the burden falls 

. upon the 70 por cant or less of 
the taxpayers who must continue 
paying taxes. I Naturally the 
growth of population demands 
more services and makes it cost
ly for water, sewage and 
It is true to say that In the nv- 
urage municipality In the lust 10 
years taxes have more than doubl
ed, with no additional tax ro- 
soureoii allowed to tho munlelpol- 
Itlea. All tho taxes aro still borne 
by land and home owners.

These munlolpal taxpayers are

the people who support both the 
provincial and federal govern
ments with their taxes, whether 
they be excise taxes, sales taxes, 
income tax or other indirect tax
es, so the burden has been added 
from that point of view as well. 
The municipal taxpayer must pay 
his way; failing to do so means 
the loss of his home or the loss' 
of his land, and he is thrown out.

This amendment seeks to give 
relief to that taxpayer on grounds 
which to my mind are logical. 
Municipal dwellers contribute most 
to federal revenues. They have 
the right to demand the return of 
part of these revenues to take 
care of their expenditures in Ihe 
municipatilies . Of the three gov
erning bodies, the municipalities 
alone are confined ^ restrict
ed field of taxation. This field 
has not been enlarged for several 
generations and possibly could not 
be enlarged unless one of the sen
ior govei'nments relinquished a 
field of its own in favor of the 
municipalities. I personally am 
against inventing any new field 
of taxation for municipal dwell
ers, who are taxed enough already 
but I would suggest one or two 

which assistance could
be given.

First, it could ibe given by cariyr. 
out the suggestion contained in 
the subamendment, that is by fin
ancial assistance provided through 
the provincial governnient ear
marked for the use of the mun
icipalities and if possible paid on 
a per capita basis, so that muni
cipalities as they grew would re
ceive more and more.

Second, it could be given by both 
governments accepting their tax 
responsibility in full on all prop
erties owned within municipal 
lirriits. This principle has been 
more or less tacitly agreed to in 
steps taken by the federal govern
ment recently. ■ But I am not sat
isfied and I will not be satisfied 
until all tatxes on federal build
ings are paid by the federal gov
ernment; thus * rendering valuable- 
assistance. These buildings log
ically should pay for the servic
es rendered tke city, the -water 
sewers, police protection, fire 
protection, and everything else 
for which they now pay nothing. 
In paying, for .those, services they 
would assiinie- their rightful li
ability. /•

Third, I would suggest to the 
government the immediate abol
ition of sales tax and. excise taxe- 
es on municipal purchases. It 
is unfair for the senior govern
ment to impose taxes on a junior 
government, because it cannot 
come back on the senior • govern
ment. It cannot even tax the post 
office in a municipality. There
fore It is helpless and hopeless,’ 
and It depends on the senior gov
ernment to be great enough to 
reall5,e the plight of the municip
ality and open its hear: as far as 
sales tax on municipal purchases 
is ebneerned.

A fourth way would bo by dir
ect, assistance by mear.^ of loans. 
Some- years ago, during the wav, 
we had a very good act in' oper
ation; it is still on the statute 
books and has not been rescind
ed. It was the municipal improve
ments assistance act, under which 
self-liquidating projects in niiunl- 
cipolities could be finance.! with 
money loaned by the government 
at 2 por cent. This act function
ed splendidly and permitted sev
eral small towns In British Col
umbia to build up .valuable water
works and extensions of sorvloc 
In power and lighting. I would 
point out—tho government al
ready know It—that all the loans 
made, running into millions, ■w)ore 
paid back in full and tho Interest 
was paid In full; not n dime was 
defaulted.

' I

I cannot «oo for tho life of nio 
why tho government decided id 
dlsoontlnuo such a valuable ser
vice to rnunlolpahtlos that would 
bring to them In turn sidendld 
rotiirnH on Its Investment. Not 
only would this m'lnoy loaned at 
2 por cent help tho munlolpaljllos 
In tholr present Rliffb’’-, but it 
would allow them t^ P'ti't In 
the relief of unemployment. Unr 
employment relief Is also a mun
icipal burden that has boon un
fairly thrust upon thorn, and the 
government could assist them by 
loaning them money Immediately 
for public works of this nature 
to take care of tho unemployment 
within their muniolp'il boundar
ies. -

A fifth way would b« by fed
eral aid for oduoatlon. The cost 
of oduoatlon Is one of tho groat 
burdons of our murtern municip
alities. This oquid b«i a most 
offoetlvo method of dealing with 
Bifoady boon dealt with very fully 
already been dealt wUh ver fully 
and in detail by the hon. monibur 
for Saskatoon (Mr. Knight). X 
shall VO no further Into U, but 
I would recommend that the oah-

Weli, hi!
The junior softball teams took 

part in a softball tournament 
held in Rutland last Saturday. 
Both teams did very well. 'We 
are esptecially proud of our jun
ior boys’ team which only lost 
one game the final one. ’Tlie 
core was 7-5. With a little more 
luck we might have had a cham
pionship in the school. (That's 
swell, anyway, kids — keep up 
the good work!)

Friday S.H.S. had its annual 
“election speeches. Seemed to be 
an awful lot of politically-minded 
cadets around that day!' (Put on 
quite a show too). There are two 
candidates for each of the offic
es of president an^j vice-presi
dent. President, Gary Hackman 
and Walter Ugama; -vice-presi
dent, Margaret Marshall and 
Anne Beggs.

As there is only one person ap
plying for the job of secretary 

j and treasurer the people running 
were put in by acclamation. Oim

The Shift’s Log
Thie Sea Rajiger meeting held; 

May 27 was opened with the 
Guide prayer followed by the min
utes of the last meeting and the. 
paym'aster’s report.

We were told we could receive 
our Sea Sense books now and so 
we hope to 'have them on order 
soon.

We decided on several details 
cone'etrning our popcorn sale to 
be held on Saturday, May 28.

It was decided that Gail would 
give the toast to The Community 
at the' Mother and Daughter ban
quet, Friday.

The Rangers au-e to take five 
billets between them when the 
Camfire Girls arrirve on ■ Jun 11. 
They will be here for two days 
and there ai^e, several different 
forms of entertainment planned 
for . them..

The Rangers were ask^d to 
join ■ with the Guides in singing 
campfire and so we practised the 
songs we are to sing.

As it was an “on • the spur of 
the moment” meefting we did not 
have refreshments. The meeting 
■was' closed with “taps” and we 
all left at approximately 9:30.

.Diane Berg.
new secretary is Ann Soiiy and 
our new treasurer is Barbara 
Baker (Good luck with your fut
ure duties). Voting took place 
Monday at noon hour.

The cad'ets went on their an
nual outing la-st week-end. They 
left Friday after school and re
turned Saturday afternoon. This 
was a very short camping trip 
but knowing our cadets they prob
ably packed a lot of fun into a 
short time!

The band concert is being held 
this Thursday and Friday. As 
there was no students’ perform
ance this year the band put on 
the “show” Tuesday and Wednes
day for the elementary and high 
school kids. Be sure you get, out 
to the concert this year — it’s go
ing to be quite different.

The Grads travelled to Coulee 
Dam Sunday — courtesy of the 
Rotary Club. We had a wonder
ful timle and would like to say a j , 
great big thanks to the members
of the Rotary, especially, to those j Sunday Service,
who drove us down. j jq a.m.-Sunday School

Well, that’s all for this timic — H a.m.—Morning Service 
back again next week.
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St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

c a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30“p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

West of Trout Creek

rACTl

7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
TJjur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, RFV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

inet find out to whrit extent the 
sugestions, made by the hon. mem
ber for Saskatoon ooul^ be car
ried out, with a vie-,v to relieve- 
ing the crushing burden on the 
municipalities.

I pass these suggestions to ti,e 
minister for his ear'iest consid
eration. Municipalities, I feel, 
must be given a new' and fair 
deal. I trust that members of all 
parties will see the fairness and 
the jutice of this subamendment, 
and will give it suppoi-t. It does 
not matter to what party .you be
long when the vote is called. I 
know that the municipalities of 
British Columbia—and, I take it, 
the rest of Canada—all deserve 
ifinanclal ’support througn the 
medium of this subamendment.

1st Summerland Scouts
An enjoyable outdoors meeting 

was held May 31 with some boys 
proudly wearing “swaps” from the 
recent Camporce.

Summer camp time is here a- 
gain so make sure you are qual
ified to go by having all dues 
fully paid up. Any ideas on 
where to go will be. given ser
ious consideration. The location 
should be reasonably accessible 
with swimming and fishing fac
ilities and som'e flat areas for 
playing games.

If anyone knows where we can 
get transport in a large boat he 
will be very popular, then we can 
go across the lake.

Congratulations, Dave Smith 
and Dwane Dickenson on ob
taining the handyman’s badge.

A reminder for Scouts T. Han
nah, Blewitt, Derosier, Lett, Mit
chell, Piers and Dunsdon to be 
at the Youth Centre at 3:45 
Ihursday, Jun'e ,2.

Points' to date: Beavers 175 
Hawks 155, Buffaloes 147, Eagles 
120.

Duty Patrol June 7: Eagles.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School—9:4.') a.m.
Morning ’Worship—11:00 a.m.

Is it Enough Just to be Decent? 
Evening Service—7:?.0 p.m.

What is God' Really Like? 
Week Day Meetings 

.Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and

Bible Stud.v.
. Rev. Lyle Kennedy,

“Come and Worship With Us"

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Suntla^i Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.^—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—'^’reaching.

■Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and LAKESIDB 
St. Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Service.
Sermbn:

What Were To-day’s Receipts? 
Lakeside
l(i—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p.m. Service 

Sermbn;
What Were To-diay’s Receipts?

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

FLY FAmLY
Early in spring, the housefly 

.starts to breed and by the end 'of 
the season, the descendants of one 
pair may number in the tens of 
thousands — unless enough insect 
spray had been used to exteimin- 
ate them. Since flies breed in 
filth, they are carriers of disease 
germs which they deposit in the 
home, on the kitchen tables, the 
baby’s face or on food that is left 
uncovered. Well screened wind
ows and doors are the most effic
ient method of keeping flies aiid 
other insect pests out of the house.

l!!inili!BlllliSI

Take A Trip !
To Mexico
To Banff oneJ Canadian Rockies 
To Hawaii

This. Spring’s Terrific Volcano Eruptions

Coimic for the Children 

Pictures to be Shown by Biake Milne

YOUTH CENTRE

Friday, June 10, 8 to 10 p.m- 

Adults 50c Children 25c

All Proceeids for Trout Creek Camp 
Sorec Equipment

I
I
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All he has learned...

The experience and judgment of this man 
are of direct importance to a large number of 
people in his community.

He is the manager of a branch of one of the 
chartered banks. Behind him are years of training in 

; various branches as teller, accountant, assistant 
manager. Back of him, too, are the special skills 
and broad experience of the bank he represents.

Everything he has learned about people^ and 
buiilness, and sound banking practice is put to work 
every day in the service of his customers.
He directs a banking service-centre where a 
wide range of banking services, designed for 
specific purposes; are available to everyone 
in the community.

Of proven ability, teseejd by years of 
practical experience, he it a key man in 
the Canadian banking !|ystem.

Ofify a ehartirid hank offm a full 
rang* «/ banking nrpictj, including:

nttONAl LOAN!
To fintnee your petiontl needi; 
reptyment in rtguUr initsl- 
msnu from your esrnlngi.

MOMI IMPIOVIMINT 
lOANt

For repsiri, sicerttioni or 
additiohi to your home.

COMMIRCIAl lOANf
For builneii or induitrUI firm!, 
Urge end imtil; producers, 
proceiiori, retsileri—eserf 
type of enterprise,

MONIY TRANII'IRI
By mail, telegram or cable tO 
anywhere in the world.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY



in an investment?
If it is:

1. A feeling of safety ...
2. Good chances. of ■ Capital Gain . . .
3. An option on Canada’s future . . .
4. High -and' gi’owing ^earning power 

There is nothing better than-
M A F or M E F

Nares Investments
Boa rd of Trade Building

Phone 4133 Penticton

CONGREGATIONAL
HEEnNG
St. STEPHEN'S 

ANGLICAN CHURCH

Tuesday, June 7 8 p.m.

PARISH HALL

Topic: Hall Repair

Refreshments will be served'
All Interested Please Attend

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Atkinson, 

accompanied by daughter, Fran
ces, and Mabel McNab, spent the 
week-end at Castlegar, where 
Mrs. Atkinson attended the West 
Kootenay District Association 
meeting, lOOF. On Saturday ev
ening Miss .Frances Atkinson 
spoke on her United Nations trip 
to a combined meeting of lodges 
from Trail, Kaslo, Nelson, Slo- 
can" City arid Catstlegar.

Dr. T.H. Anstey and Dr. F.M. 
Welsh left on Monday morning 
for Creston.

Mr. arid ''Mrs. Howard Milne 
spent a- tew days in Vancouver 
last week. '

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony was in 
Vancouver last week, where she 
■attended a board meeting of the 
.'Canadian Cancer Foundation at 
■the Cancer Clinic.

A. Eiagioni spent a few days 
last week in Trail. )

Mrs. John McDougald left on 
Tuesday for England and Scot
land; where she will remain un- 
'til September.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lekei and Will
iam Lekei have gone to Prince 
George, where they will be visit
ing Mrs. Lekei’s daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown and' 
sons Bruce and Robert were visi
tors to Vancouver last week-end.

Miss Norma Arndt left on Satur
day for Calgary where she will 
spend holidays.

William Ritchie left on Friday 
for a visit'to codst points.

William Lekei 
Takes'Peg Bride

A wedding of local interest took 
place at the Emmanuel Lutheran 
church in Winnipeg when Wil
liam A. Lekei, took as his bride 
Shirley Joseph, the daughter of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Nick J'oseph of 
Victoria Beach, ManitobaJ. The 
groom is formerly of Summerland 
and 'is the son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Adam Lekei of Summerland.

•Attendants of the bride 'were 
Miss Alma Lekei of Summerland 
as maid-of-honor, and Miss Jessie 
Bodnarchuk of Winnipeg as brides;, 
maid.

The bride’s gown featured, a 
bouffant skirt of star nylon tulle 
over bridal satin and a scoop neck
line on the bodice of star nylon 
tulle. Her headpiece was styled 
in a bonnet effect in, lace and 
pearl and from it fell her veil of 
silk illusion. She carried a bo- 
quet Or red roses.

The .^maid-of.^honol1 'Was wear^ 
ing a gown of net and lace in pas
tel green while ' the bridesmaid 
was gowneid in pink.

Tiny Diane Joseph, a niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

Groomsmen was Art Wittmari 
an^ Jerry Maness was usher. , 

Future home of the justweds 
will be 699 College Ave., Winnlijeg.

Out-of-town guests, included Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Lekei and Miss 
Nella Huva of West Summerland.

The Summerland Review
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Report Successful 
Rummage Sale, Tea

St. Stephen’s 'W.A. Evening 
branch held a' rommage sale Sat
urday last in the lOOF hal, con
vened' by Mrs. E.C. Bingham. The 
affair was a great sucess and was 
well attended. In charge were 
Mrs. Marie Robinson, Mrs. A.

Moyls, Miss E. Theed, Mrs. ^W. 
Snow, Mrs. Birtles, Mrs. T. V/ash- 
Snjgton, Mrs. HLL. Sinclair and' 
Mrs. Don Wright. They ; were 
assisted by several other ladies- 

Refreshments Vriere ’in charge 
of Mrs. W. Baker and Mrs. A.. 
Watt assisted by several others 
in the kitchen..' The AYPA girls 
did n splendid _ job of serving.

ilinillBlBIlIHlIBIil

Automatic Heating 
Keeps Getting Better ...

. and Heil is Still 
Setting, the Pace

Exclusive HEIL features will 
pay you big dmdends in comfort, 
economy and years of dependable 
service ...

A HEIL oil burner offers 32 ex
clusive featurels that give you the 
best in home heating and air con- 
iitioning.

Before making any plans for 
neixt winter’s heating, see HEIL 
AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER for a 
very extraordinary value in an or
dinary basement installation.

!i

VISitiNG HERE
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Alex

IInch last week-end were 'Mr. and. 
Mrs. Frank Pearce, Miss Betty 
Pearce and John Shaw, all of 
Vancouver.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Inch last week were Mrs. Frank 
■Braidwood of Vancouver and Miss 
■Arleen Jordan of Deep Cove.

Mr. Don Johnson of Hoquiam, 
Wash., is visiting with her moth
er, Mris. Alice Nicholson.

Miss Elaine Miller, who is at
tending the- mlrses’ convention 
in Penticton from .the Royal 
Columbian Hospital, New West
minster, spent the week-end at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. H. 
L. Miller.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Clark last wee' k-end were the 
latter’s parents, Mr and. Mrs. C. 
D. Grant, and Mr. and Mrs. • W. 
S, Smith and daughter, all of Van
couver,

F.B. Bedlford, formerly of West 
6ummerland> was a visitor in 
town last week for a few days.

Mrs. Reid Johnson has arrived 
to spend the summer months at 
'her 'home at Crescent Beach.

Miss Marlon Turigan, who Is an 
X-Ray technician at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital in Victoria, is 
spending a month’s holiday with 
her parents, Mr. ani Mrs. G. 
Turigan.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. M.B. Collas has returned 

from a visit to Vancouver. Island.

Mrs. . C.Q.. Richmond' has re
turned from a visit with her 
parents at Malakwa.

Mrs. W. Faasse returned Sun-, 
day after spending several weeks 
at Glassy Lake. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. T. Whitfield are 
home from a t’.vo-v/eek visit to 
Vancouver.

Home fijom attending the dioc 
■esan convention of the CWL at 
Castlegar last week-end are Mrs. 
y. Polesello and Mrs. A. Wolfe.

R.E. OSulson. of Elkhorn, Man., 
is leaving for his home Sunday 
June 5 after spending a month 
with his daughter and son-in-law 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Boothe. ' ■ ■ ,

VISITING HERE ,
. Visiting t^laaf: ? week-ehdi-at- the 

'home of Mrs. Mary Blewett-were 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Williams of 
White Rock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Williams' of' West Vancouver.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ralph Blewett had 
as their guests last week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. H. -Bushby . of Kam 
loops,

Mr. and Mrs. Whs. Wotton of 
Trout Creek had as their, guests 
Mrs Wattn’s brother arid wife, Mr. 
land Mrs. 'P. Pegrum of Bremer
ton, Washington. ,

»
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Boucher of 

Victoria and Miss Mildred Chen'le 
of Vancouver have been recent 
igUests at the home of ,Mr. and 
Tki?rs. Frank Plunkett.

Heating
• • •

HOME PLANNING SERVICEI

We are pleased to announce that Mr. 
Murray Paynter has now joined our 
staff of mechanics. •. ,

Mr. Paynter has liad many 
years experience in the automotive 
field and is prepared to demonstrate 
his ability whenever your car needs 
atteiiTtian. - ’ .
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'VALUAILI ALANNINO KIT

Ymkoocr-i

CLAKK HOMES "CUITOM DEPARTMENT’ OrrERS 
YOU COMPLETE, DETAILED CONITRUenON PLAN! 
POR A HOME YOU HAVE DBSIONED YOURBELP.

PICK UP YOURS TODAY

Agent

Colin k. Camplien
General Confrocfor

SlTMMyQRLAKD, B.O. PHONIO 4MR

BOYLE & AIKINS LAW OFFICES

Now located at Lome Perry's Office 

New Office Hdurt

W.A. Gilmoiir — Resident member
DAlly — 0 to 10 ».m.

Monduy wnd Friduy — I f» 0 p.m.
And by «i>imln<ni«nt

il. S. Aikins
Fhon« — Offirn A58fl, lUwldMlOo 4401

Thiirudny o to 0 p.ni.

Summerland.
Ladies

Come and see' your local 
Red Cross at work. Display 
of knitting, sewing and, 
quilts.

Tuesday, June 7 
2:30 to 5 p.m. 

Parish Hall
Tea will be served free

Arriving soonl
Shipment of

'

Pres'tO'logo
THE MUCIC FUEIi

.

CALL AND SEE uS 
FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION

SMITH & 
HENRY

Phone 3856

Wednesday to Saturday 
June 1, 3, 3, 4,

Marjorie Main, Percy Kilbride, 
Lari Nelson, in

MA AND PA 
KETTLE GO TO 

WAIKIKI
Ma and Pa go native and Waik
iki goes -wacky. ’They’re off on 
,a crazy cruise to the land of 
Alo-Ha-iHa, their newest and fun- 
iest,! Pa’s a, pineapple King and' 
Ma’s a Hula Quuen.

(Wide Screen)
y

Starts Monday, .. June 6 .

Ava Gardner, Htiiriphrey Bogart,
■ ■■in:*'- ■ ■■■. ■.,

THE BAREFOOT 
CONTESSA

(Technicolor, -wide screen)

The world’s:' most beautiful ani
mal — she demanded love above 
all else. Bogart' as the HO'lly- 
Wood director wh-o made a star 
out of a barefoot cabaret danceiv

Two Shows Nightly 
First Sho-w 8:45 

Friday and Saturday - —^ Two 
complete shows 
8:45 and 10:45 

^ ' Box Office Opens 6:30

There is Still Plenty of Time ..«

for us to install a sprinkler system 
for you. Our experience in this 
work assures you a satisfactory job.

Pacific Pipe & 
Flume Ltd.

145 Winnipeg Street
Phone 40',!0

Penticton, B.C.

1954 Plymouth Plaxa Sedan
OvoiT-Irlvo. One owner

$2095
1953 Chrysler Windsor Sedan

Automiiitio tmnamlMlon, ttiJm*MgiuilB 
Solox RlAim, powder blife, one owner

$2575
1952 Plymouth Hard Top

Omipe, rad In equipped, 
twn-tone green

1946 Chevrolet Sedan 
1949 Hillman Sedan

rt'diieed to

1946 Mercury Coeich
reidueed t»>

$1665 
$ 495

$ 495

$ 495

I

HIJVr Hmits LTD.
noi MAIM HTREKT IPRMTIOTON PHONIC «M4



EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN .

at
BERT, BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

There were 4,029,612 pairs of 
all-rubber overshoes anti galosh
es made ■ in Canada in 1953;

An estimated 2,419,000 families 
had children 24 years of age and 
under living at homie at the start 
of jJune 1954.

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

MACS 
Vs

KELdWNA

Sunday
iisne' 5 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
Support Your Home Team

ELECTRIC

\oaA-

defrosting!
• spacious Moist-Cold 

compartment! ■
• separate 

super-size freezer!
• Twin Porcelain 

Crispers!.
• Dozens of other 

conveniences!

Many people 

have

learned....

Those Wonderfal Macs 
Keep Right (111 Doing It

Those inorediblei Macs Sunday stayed right on the crest of 
their winning streak and; made it six Straight In the same number of 
starts when they came up fi-om behind in the seventh inning to gain 
a one-run lead over Kamlioops just before rain put an end to the game 
and ruled out the second match of a scheduled double-header.. 
--------------- ------------ '— Final score was 7-6. Winning

Md DonMcNiven 
To Macs' Line-up

The Summerland Review
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Many'pepple have learneid, that since 
they have ,had an extension installed , 
that no matter where they happen to 
be, in their home oi’ place of business, 
they’re always handier lo the phone 
when ijcople call .. . many people 
have learned that an extension tele
phone is an ,cvcr-handy convenience— 
well worth Ihc small additional cost!

PHONE S421 ( GRANVlLIiE ST.
'"Where Your Dollar Hus More Cents’

“They Know From Actual ExpoTlonce”

Added strength was added tc 
putifieTd' ranks of Summerland’s 
‘still-unbeaten ball club last week 
iwith the arrival of Don McNiven 
ifrom Oliver to take over oper
ation of Westland Bar on Hast
ings Street. The popular base
ball and hockey star assumed 
management of the cafe last Fri
day and Sunday made his first 
appearance on the line-up of the 
Macs.

McNiven is already well-known 
to Summerland hockey fans, hav
ing played. Soal last season with 
the local commercial league cham
pions. He Is well known, too, to 
baseball fans, having played last 
year and the beginning of this 
season with the Oliver OBC’s.

In his hockey background, he 
played three seasons with the 
iRegina Pats and a season with 
the Montreal Royals, working ont 
that same year with the Can. 
adiens.

He has been engag^ in the 
restaurant business in Regina and 
Oliver for the past seven years.

Orchard Wanted
Five acres in Summerland 
district with suitable dwell
ing. Property w-ith view 
preferred. . '

A .F.CUMlVtlNG Etd.

Board • of Trade Bldg 
Penticton

Phones:
Pent. 4360 S’land 3033

i

Hund'-e''*
brand new

British Woollens

(or Spring -n
,he newest

J r^rttternshades and po*’

from

lOP

tailored to your 
eXoct measurements 
at one LOW price

*5952..

Roy's Men's Wear]
Aulheriztd dtahr fer

wa^
pitcher was Billy Eyre who went 
into the game in the third inn
ing after Don Cristante had hand
ed out three walks and been 
touched by Beecroft for a triple, 
giving Kamloops four runs. Cris
tante got off to a goo<i start with 
the first two innings before los
ing control of the third. In the 
next four innings, Eyre allowed 
only one hit.

Next Sunday, Macs will enter
tain Kelowna which is in fifth 
place with only one win out of

g'etlil&S.
Verri Borton started off the 

scoring Sunday with a run in the' 
first, then in tho sixth, Geordie 
Taylor hammered out a triple 
and came in oH Kilhurn’s single. 
Then Kilbum went on to give the 
classiest exhibition of the game 
by sbre^hing his . single into a 
score by stealing the rest of the 
way around.
; Two runs in the top half of the 
seventh gave Kamloops a 6-3 
lead going into the bottom half 
Of what, turned out to be the 
final inning.

Pacing, a..break, in theirseason 
record, Macs-"“^toaded the- bases 
with Seigrist, McNiven and feorton 
and then got the break they were 
Waiting for when Buchanan at 
first fumbled the -ball and Tay
lor made first while Seigrist and 
McNiven reached home. Hooker 
sacrificed to bring Borton - home 
and then Taylor' camie in stand
ing up with the tie-breaker on a 
passed ball.

Macs played smoothest ball they 
have produced this season and. 
one error by Doug Kilburn was 
the only black mark chalked a- 
(gainst the locals in the match. 
Buchanan’s error in the seventh 
frame which opened the way for 
the Mac’s -winning rally was the 
only one against the Okonots.

AB R H PO A-E

Welcome To Summerland
We are glaid to welcome to 

Summerland, Don McNiven, who 
for the post two hockey seasons 
has been a valued member of the 
Summerland Hockey Club as goal 
tender.

We wish Don every success 
in his new venture in taking over 
management of the Westland Bor 
and hope he will enjoy the patron
age of Summerland people.

Summerland Apple Kings 
Hockey Club

/|||s

NEW 
MANAGEMENT

KAMLOOPS' 
Saklofsky, ' 2b 
Fowles, If 
Beecroft, cf 
tevenson, 3,b 
Euchanan, lb 
McDonald, ss 

j Popp, ff 
‘jfelater, c 

Rota, cf 
Nagle, p

24 6 3 21 8 1
SUMMERLAND AB .R H PO A E
Borton, If 2 2 0 Is 0 0
Taylor, of 3 2 2, 2 0 0
Hooker, sa 3 0 0 3 2 0
Kilbimn, 2h 
'Egeiy, c

4 1 1 3 1 ll
4 0 1 6 0 Oi

iWeitzeill yib 2 0 0 0 1 0
Gould, rf 10 0 0 0 1 0
iBlklgi'ist, I'b 2 1 0 6 1 0
McNiven, cf 1 1 1 0 1 0
Crigtante, p 1 0 0 0 2 0
Eyre, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

2
4
4
3
3
2
1
3
2
0

0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

1
0
1
1
6
0
0
12

0
0

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
3

to announce 
over manage-

OBBL Standings
Up to and- including games of 
May 23.

P 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5

Teatn
Summerland
Kam'loops
Oliver
Penticton
.-Cel own a
Vernon

W
5
4
4
2
1
0

L
0
2
2
3
4 
6

%
1.000

.667
.667
.400
.200
.000

TOP 10 HITERS

■Roy's Men's Wear
SUIT SALE

(15 times at bat or more )
AB R H %

Taylor (S’land) 20 6 10 .500
Fowles (Ka.m) 10 7 0 .473
Snider (Oliver) 15 8 7 .407
Hook'or (S’land 21 4 0 .428
Evonaon IKam) 10 8 8 .421
Clifton (Pont 21 3 8 .381
Adams (Vernon) 16 7 6 ,.37.1
Egoly (S’lnnd) 17 2 6 .363
Woekfl (Oliver) 27 8 0 .333
Connors (Kam) 21 6 7 .333
Campbell (Kel) 21 3 7 .33,3
RBI’S! OrosBor (Pont) 10.
Homo Runs: Evonson (Kam) 3.

1

I am pleased 
that I have taken 
men of the Westland Bar on Hast
ings Street and look forward to 
serving old friends and new at 
this location.

For baseball fans, I will also 
be operating the concession booth 
at Living Memorial Ball Pork 
this season.

3!>(Ut McfUiaeH.

Before You Buy...
... It Pays to Shop Around

Right Now. we Are Featuring

Power Lawn 
Mower
$69.50

Terms Can be Arranged
Write, Phone or Call For a 

Demonstration

Garden Hose
Block Plastic, 50 ft. complete 
with couplings, special . $2.99
Green Plostic Hose, cor#plete 
with couplings, guaranteed for 
six years, 50-ft. length .......$4.95

imillEIILiD bRfl[[KRin
RED & WHITE STtatBS

PHONE 3806 
West Summerland, B.C.

FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

8at. June 4

Extra Pants or Skirt 
FREE

With any Toilored to 
Measure Suit at Reg- 

. ular Price

Roy’siJK?

Fbonn 8001 or 801T fCvonInfi

O'-”

' VHNCOUVM. •. «

m

TWi odvorlliomont li ool publiihod or dliployod by 
Ihi lT(;|U0r Control Boord or by tho Govornmont ol Brltlih Colunibldl



Minimum charge, SO cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 7S cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates .on application, ^

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in and foreign countries; payable
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

MORE ABOUT
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For Sole—
FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 19, 

see our selection for an ideal 
gift. Socks, ties, pipes, lighters, 
handkerchiefs, shirts, etc. Sum- 
merland 5c to $1 Store. 22-lc

SMZTHSUNS AC/unON SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
pm. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho RevieWi • 45-tf-c.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and, annouhcenients in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

For Rent—
FOR RENT — WAREHOUSE 

on Flat T. B. Young. 19-tf-c

ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE 
in town. Phone West Summer- 
land , 2821. 22-1-c

PCR SALte — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR SALE — 4 1-2 ACRES OR- 
chard, mostly pears, very good 
soil, level, irrigated. Sprayed 

• and disced. Phone 3336. 20-3-p

TRY SPEED-SEW, IT MENDS 
everything. Put patches on 
socks, pants, shirts, etc. Stands 
washing. Get a tube and try 
it. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

22-1-c

O.L.
Continued from Page 2

functions jpiroperly. This com
mittee are now considering all 
the evidence placed before thena 
and should capital punishment 
continue in Canada, this is cer
tain drastic changes will be made 
in the method of carrying out the 
supreme penalty.

The question of the continua
tion of lotteries in any form is 
•still undecided. As I once point
ed out, the nature of the evidence 
submitted on this point would 
overwhelming desire to have lott
eries under state control and sup
ervision instead of the present 
chaotic situation where in some 
provinces, particularly Ontario, 
raffles and bingo games are ' a 
daily occurence. Although it ife 
against the law to hold public 
bingo games, nevertheless, here in 
Ottawa 8’000 people attend the 
Coliseum where cars, refrigera
tors and other equipment are giv
en away as prizes each week. 
'Othe provinceh enforce the law to 
ahe limit. The committee will 

1 recommend some uniform obser- 
WANTED TO RENT __ FUR- l oanee of this contentious obser-

nished or unfimished accomo-‘ ^ance of tne law.
dation with ^6 bedrooms from 
June 1 to Sept. 1. J.E. Milti-

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-C.

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review. 14-tf

Wanted-

more, c /o Eexperimental Sta
tion 22-3-c

Hotels

E AT O N’ S USED ELECTRIC 
Ranges in good condition. 1 
Guemey table-top model $99.95, 
1 McLary cottage model $79.50, 
1 McLary apartment size $50.00, 
1 Westinghouse table-top mod
el with deep-well cooker $79.50. 
Also 1 McLary combination gas, 
coal and wood range $150.00. 
Used refrigerators from $79.50 
to $129.50. Eaton's in Pentic
ton, 308 Main ' Street, Phone 
2625. 22-1-c

TRY “DAB” TQ CLEAN THE 
inside of ovens.' Quick, easy. 
Sold at stores. 22-3-p

YOU DON’T HAVE TO PUT 
Aunt Agatha up at an expen
sive hotel. You can squeeze a 
■guest room out of your pres
ent living quarters if you Team 
to stretch space with Sylvaply. 
Pick up one of ou “How-to-do
lt’s” and put that attic to work 
on a full-time basis. West Sum
merland Building Supplies.

22-1-c

As a member of the agricultur
al committe, I was extremely in
terested in the evidence given by 
•thsin the Canadian price.

Mr. Mclvor, the chairman of the 
wheat board, ^ regarding the mar
keting of our surplus wheat. Ap
parently, the United States is de^ 
termined to rid itself of all wheat 
surpluses by “give-away” deals 
and he thought that Canada 
^ould be ill advised to try and 
compete against it. In the Unit
ed States, surplus foods are being 
exchanged for the local currencies 
of any coimtiy wishing to pur
chase or barter for it. Also, a 
great deal has been sent out of 
the country as an absolute gift. 
Mr. Mclvor stated that Canada 
had protested to Washington that 
these schemes were infringing on 
Canadian export markets but, he 
said, bis complaints have produc
ed no results of any kind. This 
yeajr, Canada’s exports have in
creased slightly 'but the US ship
ment has raced far ahead.
Added to this competition, Ar
gentina had also entered the field 
by exchanging wheat on a barter 
basis as well as for the currency 
of the country with which it, is 
doing business. Other countries, 
such as France and Belgium that 
have not exported for a great 
number of years in the past, are 
also exporting this year. Mr. 
Argue wanted to know* why Ar- 
sentina with a much weaker/ec
onomy than Canada’s, was able 
to dispose of large quantities of 
its surplus wheat and still give 
the farmers a floor price of $2.75 
a bushel — a much higher price

Will you get 
caught?

with your screens tom, rot
ted or completely gone? 
...Why have a swarm of 
flies and bugs in ike house? 
See us totoy and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
place.

consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

Millwork Division 
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETSfilBT
EVEBY TUESDAY, ! to • 

BOWLADBOME BLDO. 
West Summerland

CLIFF GBEYELi,
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
.^^nalysis

FBEE EXAMINA-nONS 
Greyell Appliance and Badio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

Legol-

Services-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206. Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu 
dlo, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-t.f-o

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorised dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Rhone 
889. 17-tf-c

RICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton.^ 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture mo'vlng. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Alber
ta. For Information phone 5260, 
Shannon's Transfer, 23-tf-e

WEPT SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr, and Mr.s. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND 
FORESTS

B.C. Forest Service 
Examination for Scaler’s License 

wil be held at the following place 
on the bixecifie^ ' date, starting at 
•8 a.m.
Place Date (1955)
Penticton, B.C. June 9th
Logs to be Scaled at:

Clark, W.A. Sawihill 
The morning will be taken up 

with scaling logs and tJhe after
noon with the written paper.

■ Candidates are required to bring 
a pencil and if possible a B.C. 
Scale Rule and Cubic Foot Rule.

Examination fee is, Five Dollars 
($5.00). Submit your fee to the 
Examiner at the examination.

Applicants who have pi'evious- 
ly tried the 'examination will be 
required to show a receipt for the 
payment of the $5.00 tee.

Application forms properly made 
out must be in the hands of tihe 
Examln'er before the examine.^ 
tlon. It Is essential that these 
application forms be made out 
previous to the examination.

Application forms and further 
information may be obtained from 
the local Forest Ranger, or the 
District Forester, Kamloops. B.C.

L.F. SWANELL,
District Forester.

CAREER 
MEN IN 
KHAKI
The bfoDtiynuiii

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667.
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

Coming Evenrs-
JULY 1 ~ PLAN NOW TO 

celebrate Dominion Day nt Sum- 
mcrland's beautiful Living 
Memorial Athlotlc Park. Queen 
crowning, music,- square danc
ing, children's races, games. A 
full nflornoon of cnlortnlnmonl 
for tho family, SuinmorlonU 
E::e,rrt of Trade. 10-lf.

!'Ci sonals-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive nnd permn- 
pent release from drinking with* 
out cost or Inoonvonionco, It U 
a personal and ' oon.Tldontlal ser
vice rendered by other aloohollof 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Box “A" 
The Review. IMf

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW-

CHINCHILLAS •
Consider tho advantagea and 

buy into a fast-gi'owlng, 
profitable Industry, now.

Contaot;

Wood-End ChinehlUn Ranch 
HR 1 Kclownia, B.C.

Here's a job for the active man who uses his head, 
dikes the feel of action and working in the open air.

Today's Infantry soldier, recognized os the fnost 
important man in the Army, has the best — in train
ing, weapons and core. His chances ior specialized 
tredning and promotion are ahnost unlimited.

Infantry and the other special branches of tire 
Army offer hundreds of good-paying, lifetime careers.
To see where you fit, visit your nearest recruiting 
office. No obligation, of course.

Remember, in tho Army you team up with men 
and leaders you con rely on—right down the line.

Serve Canada and Yourself in the Army
To be eligible you must be 17 to 40 years oi age, 

skilled tradesmen to 45, When applying bring birth certificate 
or other proof oi age.

No. 11 ParionnSi D«pel, 4201 Wait Srd Avsnu*. Voneouvar, B.C. — Talaphena CH-21tt 
Army Information Contra, 347 Ssymour Straat, Voneouvar, B.C. — Talaphona PA. 6046

Army Information Contra, ___
Boy Siraol Armourial, Yictwrio, B.C. — Talaphona OA. 8001 — Local 203

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred SmithV

and.

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

\ ' Daily 
^9 to 10 a.m.

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 
2 to 6 p.m.

And by appointment '
Lome Perry's Office

West Summerland, B.C.

FOR Safe 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SEBVIOE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of- 

RADIO 
and

F'JECTRIOAL
REPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland: , 
FuhergrChdper

Pollock aiid Oarberry 

LOCAL. PHONE — 4051

DEPOSITORS BY MAIL ARE 
No: 1 CUSTOMERS AT B of M

Many of tha Batik of' 3Uonitraal's flrat ouatomerA each day 
don’t coma anywhora nit» Its offlco, aays Ivor Solly, manager of tha 
B of M branch in W#st Summerland. Theita are the man and wom
en who find It mora oonv<ainiant to do their banking through tho 
imalls than by calling In person.

"You can got n.n almoat complete range of hanking aervlcaa 
and protWctlon through tho poKtal aorvlco," Mr. SoUy evplalns. "You 
van deposit fundN, pay .bills by cheque, arrango lor the bank to 
Issue money ord'ors for you or give It Instruotlona about your •eeui’- 
Stlee In Us eafe-kooplng. In abort, you oan do much of your epend- 
ilng and aavlng Just aa oonvenlantly as If you were visiting the hank 
youraalf." ' ’ ’

A B of M folder on hanking by mall la yours on requeat 
Bimply drop a line to the IVest Summerland branch of the B. of M. 
Mr. Solly will gladly answer any apedflc questions you may have.

Do You Hove o 

Marriageable Daughter?
Slie may wan I 'to elope. Buy her 

a ladder. Ikdter still build on an 
extra room and liavei her marry the 
man and move in with you. '

No I’colin’ thoiigli, Tor anything 
in the building; line, e.spceially Imn- 
hej’, from a large order to a teeny 
weeny piece lo whittle on, we can 
supply it.

Screen doors, windows, paint — 
wallpaper, we can supply that too.

And remember, our advice is 
yours for the asking, and we gladly 
give free estimates oii any size job.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Yaur Lumber Number 5301

mOIIT OAliTJI
Frank MoDona1« MNlt Loekle MolClllIrsn 5SII

.COUNTRY ACCOUNTING.
Limited

' Prompt Accounting and 
Income Tax Service

Central Bldg., Penticton, B.C, 
Telephone Penticton 2848

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Summerland

I. O. O. F.

O'llrian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
' Credit Union Office

Weet Summerland

Mondoy and thursdoy 
1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY. APPOINTMENT

The Perfect 
Graduation 

Gift
BULOVA WATCH

W. Milne1

ORANVIf-LE STREET

OKANAGAN LODGE No. M 
Meeto wery Snd and 4th 

Monday Bvonlnga •» 8 pjn.

. FAST, HBUABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Cm OBPPy Any Liai 
Anyidiflro '

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

M m w R
Or

Hf Jb R R. •
PHONE IBM

1



The diesel locomotive of to
days Canadian railroads is cap- 
:able;,of, more than , 5,000; miles . pf 
■continuous operation without at
tention beyond servicing and in
spection.

CANADIAN LEOION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday
JUNE 8 

8 p.m.

j- > l ,, ,,i,..J „ . . „ , The Summerland Review
THIlHSmY, JUNE 2, 1955„ •.................................... ..
YOUE. HOBBY’S FOB 
CIVIL DEFENCE

.With, the increase in civil de
fence organization all over Can
ada, more ^an<i more people are 
volunteei'ing for training. Many 
of these find that some hobby of 
theirs fits in somewhere in the or
ganization. . The radio “ham”, 
the well trained first-aider, the 
person who has had responsibil

ity in cainps, Organizing outdoor 
or indoor meals for large groups 
and many other skills gained in 
recreation dr occupational exper
ience, can make a valuable con
tribution to civil defence.

Calgary was founded as a North 
West Mounted Police post in, 
1875 and originally was calle^ 
Fort Brisebois.

The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland

: Pound Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that the following anirhals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at West Summerland, B.C., 
andi same will he sold, June 4, 
1955, at 1 o’clock p.m. 
at said Pound if the fees, fines, 
charges, costs ailu damages are not 
sooner paid.
Black Labrador Dog, male. 
Golden Labrador Dog, male.

J. HEl'CHERT,
Poundkeeper.

June 1, 1955. ’

REVIEW CLASSI^D 
ADS BRING RESULTS

N.R. Crump (center) was recently elected president of the Can
adian Paciic Railway following the 7tth annual meeting of the comp
any. G.A. Walker, Q.C. (right) has retired as chairman of the C.P.R., 
president since March, 1948, succeeds Mr. Walker as chairman of the 
company. Ro.ss H. McMaster of Monrteal was elected vice-president, 
but will remain as a director of the company. W.A. Mather (left).

Clever Cookine . . .
For more than SO years Ched

dar cheese made in Canada has 
been world famous for its-qual
ity.' Yet w-e Canadians eat very 
little cheese in comparison with 
the Tcopie T some other coun
tries. Improvements have been 
made- continually in the industiy 
and today many of ahe so called 
foreign cheeses are even made

*1*1 A

COACH COFFEE SHOPS
ON TRANSeONTINiNTAL TRAINS

Now you con enjoy meals for less than a dollar... In the 
colorful shop featuring table service on hew Canadian 
Pacific Scenic Dome coaches. This service is available to all 
passengers on The Canadian and The Dominion.

Check these sample menus I

BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS
Number One .60)ii

Fruit Jute*
Hot or cold earool 
Hot rolls or looil 

Jam or Mormolodo 
Coffoo Too Milk

Number Two .950
Corool with eroom or 

fruit Ivleo or stowed prunes 
Two egos to order 
Toast or Hot Rolls 

Jam or Marmalade 
Coffee Tea Milk

LUNCH OR DINNER SUGGESTIONS
Soup and. Fruit Juices

9oup« bowl 35ft 
Tomato or Apple Juice, t 5e 

Oropefruil Juice, 15ft

Entrees
.. ptefjs ipleetlen 

(o dallcleiui meof entree), t5C 
link louioge with pelatepi, 93i . 

Fillet of fresh fith, lemon butter, 90C 
I (Two saosonoble veoelablat,,breo<f 

or rolls served with above orders)

Specialties
Hamburger on toasted fell,J5jf 

Jumbo Hoi Dog In healed rbll,,'^45^' 
Soked Beans with 

brown bread and butler, SSst 
Spoghaltl

with bread and buHer, 63i
breads

Dry or bullorod least, 15|t 
Hot rolls, 15ft

While or brown brood. 15t 
Doughnuts (3), 15f

Salads
Asserted’Fruit Salad 
with Ice cream, 90e 

Salmon salad, moyonnalio, 90c 
lelluce, lomolo -and egg salad 

French dressing, 85f!
(•read or rolls served with seladi)

, Sandwiches
Horn and Cheese eemblnallen SOf 
•aeon and temoto 55^
Club House (Toasted) 90fl

■’Sliced chicken SOit
Fried egg SOit

Desserts
Ice cream, 15C 

Ice cream with, cookies, 35t 
Fruit plo, 30^ Half Oropefruil, 35C 
Canadian Cheese—Crackers, 80C 
Freserved peaches or poors, 300

Severapes
Tea, pot, 150 

Coffee, cup, 150 
Milk Individual, 150 

Hot chocolate, cup, 300

{^uuu£uvm Gad|ic

I tt I i > n t I I ■ IJ /y> I e h- \ I i r in t. n /•\ /\

here.
Under the dairy products act 

the department of agriculture is 
responsible for the standard of 
composition and grades of :cheese 
Inspections are continually being 
made by departmental inspectoi’s 
wherever cheese is sold.

Cheddar is the only cheee« 
•which is graded and the grades 
are Canada first, second, third 
.and below Canada third grade. 
In grading cheese it is scored on 
the following points; flavor, tex
ture, closeness, color and finish 
with flavor being considered the 
most important. Although as yet 
Very little Canadian . Cheddari 
cheese is sold according to grade- 
in the stores, consumers can re^ 
assured that 'they are buying- 
cheese 'of good quality for most 
of it comes, up to Canada first 
grade standard.

The natural colqr of cheese is 
a 'deep rich cream color but un
der Canadian food and drugs' reg
ulations certain edible vegetable 

bolorings may be added. The a- 
m'ount of coloring is not stipu
lated, but if the cheese were too 
brightly colored it -would not he' 
as appealing.

The home economists suggest

RHUS DERMATITIS
There’s an attractive plant that 

is often f'oun,} on, roadsides and 
ditches. , It is senii-climbing, rich
ly green and has whitish-green 
flowers or berries.

Every part of this plant, from 
rootlets t'O berries, is dangerous — 
it’s-poison ivy. Contact with any 
part will produce an itching’ burn
ing rash that may take -weeks to 
cure. Many people are sure that 
they are immune to the poison — 
they may be so for years hut there 
comes a day! If is wise, if there 
is any chance of having been in 
sontait with t'h« plant, to .wash the 
.skin very thoroughly with strong 
household soap. ' Better still, get
ting to know what the plant l-ooks 
like and then avoiding it, will pre
vent a lot of pain and misery.

Satisiactioii Our Moito
' ■, ^

For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 
Service ~ see

HILL & GO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

skim milk oheese available but 
what is sold is in the form of a 
process cheese.

There are no government stan
dards of composition for cottage 
cheese 'or creamed cottage cheese.. 
It is made from pasteurized skim 
milk with varying amounts of 
cream added to the curd. Cottage 
cheese is perishable and will stay 
moist and fresh longer if refrig
erated in a tightly covered dish. 
It is best to 'use cottage chees'C' 
within two or three days aftei' 
buying to be assure^ of the best 
quality in texture and flavor.

Cheese should be kept in a cov
ered container or wripped . in: 
heatv waxed or parchment pap
er an^ stored in a cool place. If 
left uncovered it will dry out 
through evaporation of the water.

that ...,cheddaE.:.has.--^al,ways beeh* *iB-it Hand if Stored at room tem-

- r. ,u.N-.j:rru=srtL3e;t-r;

the priricipa! cheese made in Can
ada and was probably called' Can
adian cheese by the way of dis
tinction from the cheese of other 
coontries.

Clanadian food -and <irhgs regpt- 
lations, stipulate that cheese made 
from unpasteurized milk must 
stored alt a minimum of 60 days 
before it is sold. To eliminate 
the necessity' for holding cheese 
this length of" time, a ponsider- 
able amount of Cheddar is now 
being made from pasteurized milk. 
It is used in making process 
cheese And is also sold as “mild”

! Cheddar cheese. “Medium" and 
“old” or "nippy" cheese are made 
'from unpasteurized milk ' and , are 
aged to develop the desired flav
or. "Medium" cheese Is aged for 
several months and "old" cheese 
for a year or more. The care re- 
iqulred in., aging cheese, the cost 
of storing it and the natural 
shrinkage, thait is, loss of weight 
during storage, are reaso^ns for the 
higher price of “old" cheese.

Cream oheese is a snowy white 
soft-textured, 'd'olicately flavored 
cheese which contains more mois. 
turo and more fat than other 
cheese. The m-olsture content 
cannot bo more than 60 per cent.

It is an.unrlpened cheese, that 
la, sold as soon as it is mad|0. 
Cream choose is patourlzo but It 
is perishable and must bo kept j’o- 
frlgeratod the same as milk and 
evoam.

There are tiwo types of procoBs 
cheese. Tho one that is most 
commonly known as process Is 
mad’B from ohoddar or hard 
cheese. It may contain not nioro 
than 48 per oent moisture which 
is about 10 por cent more than 
Cheddar cheese. To malte this 
cheese, ohoddar or other hard 
cheese is ground, blended and pas
teurized, then poured Into the 
paokago to harden, This choose 
Is softer in toxtura. thah ohodjlar 
cheese and con bo either sUood 
or spsoad, Tho other typo of pro
cess chcoBo is made from a oroam 
choose base and has tho samk) 
moisture and fat eomposltlons as 
loroam cheese.

ammo process ohoono sold in 
glass or plastic contninorw spread 
veiy easily. This soft'or ehooso, 
sometimes oollod a spread, has 
tho ame amount o-f water and fat 
In It «■» fiiTOor process oheese, 
•Thle label it|rlla whether It Is a 
process choddar or process orcom 
Oh'eeBe,

Fonmirly sUlm milk oheese 
could be made from partially 
skimmed milk but the regulation 
has been ohaTiged and now skim 
milk chMse must be mods from 
«klm milk. There is not much

.perature some of the fat is like
ly to melt and escape from th)e 
cheese.

wenty-four out' of every 
Cana-dians have telephones.

100 This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Amazing new kind of house paint 
guaranteed 5 ways better than 
any other house paint made!

1 100% BLISTER-PROOF
JLa Molttur* .ean't o«t through—ImponIbU for tnolit- 

uro to teparato "Formula 6" from wood.

2 MORE BLISTER-RESISTANT

3.
4.
5.

vloualy paintod aurfacts than any oonvantlonal 
paint. Tight bond protaota long aftar othar painta 
paal.

STAIN-PROOF. No ataining from rusting
or corroding matala auoh aa nalla, aeraana, down- 
•pouts, door and window hardwara.

FUME*PR00F* No discoloration from aul-
furous fumaa aueh aa ara found in tha air naar oil 
rsfintrlaa, papar mills, Smaltsrt.

SELF'PRIMING* "Oontronsd • Panstratlon"
and apaolal formulation maka "Formula B" ita 
own bact undarcoat.
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MARSHALL-WELLS FORMULAS j
■ AkAiMe CM VIAUVIV noi OIBUI UlAAlb IBONDS so TIOHTIY ON NBW WOOD 

THAT EACH CAN CARRIES A

BLISTER-PROOF GUARANTEEI.
Because new “Formula 6“ pepreoenti 

Buoh a radical improvement in paint 
performance, Marahall-Welli devoted five 
years of rigid testing to prove each of ita 
5 big advantages. This proof baa been ao 
conclusive that “Formula 5“ now goes on 
tho market with a douhU-your-mmey-baok 
guarantee on emy can!

This is your assurance that all theae 
big advantages will oariy through to

B 
I

four homo—'that on now unpaintod wood | 
.“Formula, 6“ will bo completely self- I 
priming, providing its tiwn best undorcoot • I

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

•that it will be 100% bl.istcr^proof, so 
fully bonded that no moisture can make 
it peel or blister!

Tho same revolutionary chemical dis
covery that gives such oompleto paint 
protection also gives sharper, cleaner 
white tones and modern colors. Uao 
“Formula 6“ once and you’ll never go 
back to old-style house painta againl i«i-f

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
WIWT aVMMfCIlLANn, B.C,rilONR SOM

earn'

I
I
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Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

fAlO AT THE ANNUAL 
RAT.E OF

5%
ON AVERAGE DAILY NET ASSETS

! ■
ask for full particulars

S ON THIS DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT 
^ IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

#\nares Investments
% Beard of Trod* Bultding

Dial 4133 Penticton. B.G.

Too Late to

service at Tr6utf^^<i!reekJ':?.G| 
munity Church
day, June' 5. i‘J _:i|-’;2i-l-c I

A CHILD’S ^.SWE^'rER
found on the trail Mount
ain View Home has been left 
at The Review office. 21-1-c

FOR SALE — MODERN TWO- 
bedroom home in. Solly' Sub
division. 220 wiring, electric hot 

- water -two -lots. $4,200 ceish or 
terms arranged. W. Downton.

2-3-c

REGULAR MEETING OP SUM- 
merland Br'anch, Canadian Leg
ion will be held in the Legion 
HaS on Wtednesday, June 8, 
at 8 o’clock. 22-1-c

;iinii!

Teen Tfers!
We Hove a I

I
Nice Selection |

of I

A. Dmisdoii Top 
Scorer For Nonthf

When the final shoot for the 
month was held at the Summer- 
land rifle range ■ Sunday, Art 
Dunsdon’s score ■of 103, shot on 
May 1, was unbeaten, so'now h^ 
holds the gold button for a month.
' The next two highest scores, 
100 and 101, were made by Walt 
Cousins, so he took the silver 
and bronze awEU’ds.

At the shoot Sunday morning, 
George Dunsdon was top marks- 
mtian for the day with a score of 
98. Other scores were W. Cous; 
ins 95, R. Taylor 94, Art Duns
don 91, Steve Dunsdin 91. H. 
Simpson 91, A. McCargar 89, G. 
Dolder 88, Ray Blagbome 88, G. 
Piers 85, L. Johnston 80, J. Coop
er 79, Ted Piers 78, A. Gartrell 74
B. Daniels 69.

The officers of the club report 
several new members at the shoots 
but point out that in order to 
apcomlodate everyone, shooting 
must start hot later than 9 o’- 
iclock. Mernbers are urged to be 
at the range and ready to shoot 
at that time. If the time rule, is 
strictly adhered to it is :..poss,ibl:e 
to finish shooting by 12' o’clock 
thus leaving more time for those 
who wish to engage in other ac
tivities in the afternoon.

. Honor Ellen Hojfey 8 
At Pretty Shower ' -

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955

Mrs. E. Harbicht, Mrs. F. Moi^ 
■row EUid Mrs. J. Morrow were co
hostesses last Wednesday night 
at a shower to honor Miss. Ellen 
Holley whose wedding takes place 
this month.

Miss Sharon Harbicht and 
Malster Kenneth Harbicht, dess- 
ed as bride and groom, presented 
the guest of honor with an array 
■of gifts on behalf of those pres
ent. A sing-song was , enjoyed 
with Mrs. Pa|; Agur at the piano 
and refreshments vVere served.

Among those present were Mrs. 
R. Richards, Mrs. J. VanGamer- 
on, Mrs. J.D. Hermiston, Mrs. L. 
Shannon, Mrs. P. Agur, Mrs. R.C. 
Metters, Mrs. A. Lekei, Mrs.' W. 
J Brambley, Mrs. B. Blagbome, 
Mrs. K.ip:. McIntosh, Mrs. C.B. 
Snow, Mrs. J. Biollo, Mrs. I. Pel- 
ker, Mrs. W.B. Powell, Mrs. H. 
Milley, Mrs. Scott, Mrs E. Olson, 
Mrs. C. Krause, Mrs. B.T. Wash
ington, Mrs. G. Pennington, Mrs. 
W. Snow, Mrs. W.R. Powell, Mrs. 
K. Elliott, Mrs. J. Menu, Mrs.' D. 
Monro, Mrs. A. Faasse, Mrs. N. 
M. Neiison,

The Mises Bpv. Flemming, Irene 
Menu, Sue Webber, Leona Goudet, 
[Muriel Weitzel, Pat Morrow, 
Myrtle Harbicht, Lois Harbicht, 
Joyce Harbicht and Yvonne Pol- 
sello.

WAIL
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BERT BERRY’S

Snort Jackets I Fishing Hews
iWpUnh wflvILCi&a ^ Camp: Fish Lake

and

Slacks

.jb

Butler & Walden

SUPER WASHABLE 
SUPER DURABLE

The best rubber-base paint on the market!

See the new Splash Weave Jackets — 
lounge models in IGO per cent pure -r 
wool, patch pockets, link buttons.
Char-Tone ^Slocks"— Pink Shirts, and 
everything to moke you '\n Style' for 
graduation.

RemeJmber too — we have “Char
coal” Oxfords at $10.50 per pair — 
Loafers at $8.95 and $12.50. Your 
full “Graduation” wardrobe can he 
bought in the same store where 
“Teen Agers Meet”..

Fish Lake Camp: Fish Lake is 
open and has been giving up very 
nice easterns. ’ Minnow. fishing 
lhas been best but some nice cat
ches have been made on the fly. 
Howard Clarke reports,- that he 
'hopes to have Munr^ Lake open 
toy the week-end.
^ Heiadtwatieirg Camp: No con
cession going yot but the road is 
open.

Crescent Lake: Road passable 
but not advisable for passenger 
cars. Some fair catches have I 
been made but there are spawn- 
ers especially at cr'eek side. |

Peachland Dam: Last reports 
fair fishing but 'unless the road 
is fixed have toi walk the
last mile.

Bear Lake: Open and fairly 
good catches have been made, the 
weather- as elsewhere has been 
terrible.

Glen Lake: Open but Frenchy 
says not too much action yet be
cause of cold weather, but with 
warm weather should improve a, 
lot. " A few good fish have been 
caught, however.

Okanagan Lake: Not too much 
action as yet in this lake. Most 
fish being caught are in tbe 14 to 

J 15-inch class. Soii\e of the re
ports of the north end around Kel
owna show some big ones are be- 
in'g caught running up to 19 
pounds.

Only good weather, will bring 
.m'ore action and- give- better fish 
ing. • .

Miss Donnis Johnson 
Feted at Shower

A miscellaneous -shower was 
held last Friday at the horn'© of ■ 
Mrs. Mark Embree to honor brid'e^ 
to-be Miss Donnis Johnson. She 
was greeted on her entry by a 
•few bars of the Wedding march, 
played by Miss Edith Veirity. Dec
orations representecl, a miniature 
Maypole.

Those present included Mrs. A. 
C. Johnson, Mrs. W. Jobnson, 
Mrs. N. Laidlaw, Mrs. Rothwell, 
Mrs. G. Lewis, Mrs G. Wardel, 
Mrs. E. Tait, Mrs. E. Brinton, 
Mrs. M. Laidlaw, 'Mrs. G. Miller, 
M)rs. G. Morgan, Mrs. R. Smith, 
Mrs. T. Willis, Mrs. A.E. Parrott, 
Mrs. W.C. ivicOutcheon, and the 
Misses Edith Verity, Doreen Tait, 
lone Embree, Marilyn Embree, 
Ona Willis and Myrna Johnson.

WATCH THIS
For Big News 

from your

Co-Op Services Crake
It Won't be Long Now !

FORQUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

LAIDLAW & CO.
"‘The Home of Dependable Merchandise" |

----------------------   . %  ................ . —: ^^------------
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Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
JVine 2. 3, 4

Dana Andrews, Jeanne Crain, 
David Farrar, in

Duel in the Jungle
(Technicolor Drama)

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Juno 0, 7, 8

Humphrey ■Bogart, Audrey Hepburn 
William Hpldon, In

Sabrina
(Comedy Drama)

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

View . Building Lot
Beautiful lot sloping gently to
wards lake with clear view over 
“Urout Creek and to Penticton. 
Easy acess, light and domestic 
water nearby. Reduced for im
mediate sale.

$1,350 

Three Acre Orchard
Nine acres with approximately 
three planted' to young ■ peaches, 
apricots, cherries ■ and pears, un- 
d'Cii’ sprinkler. Attractive; build
ing site, utilities at hand. Terms.

$3,750

Five Acre Orchard
Mostly apples with some pears, 
peaches, apricots and cherries. 
Room for many more trees. At
tractive building site with view of 
lake. Terms.

$6,000
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WE HATE MOVED
To now locofion in the Red' Build
ing now owned by Co-Op Services 

Opposite
McLoehloh's Greenhouse'

Moger Planbiiig aod 
Hdatiig

THE FOLLOWING CARS AND 
TRUCKS MUST BE SOLD BY 

THIS WEEK-END. . . ; .1 ' S' ■ ■■' •

1952 Pontiac Coach
Equipped with Badio, Air Condition Heat
er and. Defrosters, Seat Covers, excellent 
tires and in first>«lass mechaiUcal cop^- 
tlon. Two-tone' blue, in color. FUULY 
GUARANTEED.

1952 Hillman Sedan
A one owner car in excdlent condition 
throughout. Air Condition Heater and 
Defrosters, good tires. Herb Is good ec- 
.onomlcal trahsportatibn for many thous
and miles of troublo-free driving. FULLY 
GUARANTEED.

1951 Oldsmoile Sedan
Radio, Air Condition Unit, Sent Covers. 
This is a luxury enr and priced to suit tho 
economy minded buyer, FULLY GUAR
ANTEED.

1949 Vanguard Sedan
Motor In g(*od condition, tiros very good, 
body in fnir condition. Equipped with 
heati^r and defrosters. Priced very low* 
for this model.

1937 Chrysler Sedan
Use this one for flslilng and aroimd tho 
prohard and save your good onr from 
abuse. -

1949 Infernational
Half-ton PIcIc-up. A linndy llglit truolc 
for farm and orchard work. In good con
dition and reasonably priced.

1948 Infernafional
Half4)on Tmclt Why use your car n« a 
'truck when you ailn buy this' one so 
cheaply. In very good condition through
out.

The above units ore priced to 
sell and no reasonable offer will 

, be refuted^
It you wish to tei* those or any olJior of 
laiir eqiuUly godd hiiys In new or used oare 
and tnicUs In the «wonlnr please phono 
(swove Elkev at 4R(Dl or Oeorge Clnrke at 
B88t or V. Dtimln at 4Mt.

DURNINMOTOBS
DntV]!l IN today YOtt A ir|l«M WNTIMATE 

' General Meters Baloi * lewleh 
OOMPlil&TG AVTO WlBVAm, BODV IWSYAIR AND 

TAINT HIIOP '
■ PHONES aMB • SOSO. Haitlngi Street...Top of PeMh Orohard

FOR NIOHT SWRVIOB PHONE OIMIO OR 0401
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27 Will Bid Farewell 
To

^ PROVIHUIAi-

Library

Tomorrow aftern'oon 27 Suznmei^and students will 
■end of their scholastic career at graduation exercises at immer-
aand High School.

The class is the second largest j ________ ___________ ______________
^o be turned out hy thp school. 
i.ast year’s clas of 36 graduates

Vol. 10, No. 23 West Summerland, B.C.. Thursday, June 9, 1955 5c per copy

■was the largest. Approve Plans
I

Highlight of the. -program J U»||
..students tomorrow afternoon will | ^ Q IIUU noU
•he the naming of scholarship win- 
.ners and also - the award of the 
Verrier Trophy to the outstanding 
student of the class. Two scholar- 
.Bhips will be awardee tomoi-row— 
the Summerland schplai’ship and 
Summerland Teachers’ * Association 
scholarship. The latter is being 
awarded for the first time this 
year and is for a student who 
wishes to follow the teaching pro
fession. ' . .

Members of the graduating class 
are Prances Atkinson, Diane Berg, 
iSheila Berg, Mabel McNab, Mar
garet Xauer, Carol Krause, Daur- 
iel Younghusband, Kathleen Yam- 
abe„ Midori Matsu, Alma Lfekei, 
Marie Faass.e, Monique Roy, Paul 
fne Cooper, Glenn Heavysides, 
Pearl Hooker,' Don Gilbert, Jack 
Pohhnan, Barry. Agur, Larry Craw
ford, Brian Christianson, ■ Allen 
Davis, .yDyrairie Greer; Don : Mit
chell, Barry Sinclair, Tom. Oainp- 
Bell, Bill Ward, and Russ Mor- 
aiicy.

•The .Summerland ^High-.School 
(band will open the grsLduation pro^ 
gram; af, 2 o’clock with: “Gradua
tion March” aud this wiil be fol
lowed by toe remarks'oi'the chair
man, A. K. Macleod!. Next to be 
3ieard will be 'Mrs; A. W. Vander
burgh, chairman of toe school 
board. Reeve F. E. Atkinson, bring
ing greetings of the mimicipality, 
and Inspector A.- S. Matoeson rep
resenting the department of edu- 
•cation.

Report on school activities will 
be given by W. C. Wilkin and the 
graduates will be introduced by 
Mr. Macleod.

A congregational meeting of St. 
Stephen’s Church Tuesday night 
gave the green light to a $12,000 
extension amd alteration plan for 
the parish hall.

Proposed financing of the pro
ject was outlined to the meeting by 
Dr. D. V. Fisher who explained 
that a pledge system would be 
used to raise the necessary money 
and it is expected this will bring 
in $2500 each year for the next 
five years.

Details of the construction plan 
were given to the meeting by E. 
P. Weeks.

. Destduction of the old hall will 
be started soon after June 15 and 
any available to supply- voluntary 
labor for this phase of the oper
ation were asked to contact R. 
Wilburn.

Last time the building will be 
used its present state will be on 
June 16 when members of the con- 
gregqtipn will-, gather for a social 
hour following the first confirm
ation service at this church by 
the - recently-consecrated bishop, 
pt. Rev. Phillip Beattie.

- Class poe-m. will 
Francis Atkinson.

be bead by

S. A. MacDonald will be next 
j-qpresenting the elementaiy school 
and he will be followed by Barry 
-Agur : who will deliver the vale-| 
dictory. j- A piano solo by Barbara 

-Baker wfl^ climax the first, portion 
■,it ,̂ toe

First of the awards will be -the 
Verrier Trophy and presentation 
twill be made by , Mr. Macleod. 
Marksman cup wil - be -presented 
by H. y. Gtent and the inter-house 
trophy ' by W. H. Duriek. Miss 
June Minette. Miss G. , N. Main 
wull make the preesntation of non- 
lEitole'tic awards. Industriai a,rts 
pi'ize will be presented by Mrs. 
C, Adams and the home econom- 
.ics -prize by Mrs. Eric M, Tait.

Winner of the Grade 11 book' 
tprizo will receive it from M. E. 
Desjardins,

Presentation of the Summerland 
-scholarship will be made by W. 
Ritchie and the Teachers’ As- 
spciatloix s6holarshlp by E. P. 
Weeks.

Address to the graduates will be 
delivered by Dr, T. H. Anstoy end 
Inyocatlon will be asked by Rev. 
Lyle Kennedy. Program will 
•close with the national anthem.

Parks Board Reports 
Extensive Damage

Summerland . pa.rks board re
ports vandalism and carlessness 
are ta'kihg a -heavy toll of parks 
property and indiscriminate scat
tering of trasth is taxing the board 
staff to try -and keep the park 
grounds looking attractive.

Board chairmjan W. Snow states 
that on the last two week-ends, 
toilets at the ball -pai-k were clear 
Satui’day afternoon and plugged 
with waste by game time the next 
day. "

' Boxes, containing checkers at the 
Kiwanis checker -bo.ard have both 
been .smasihed .,open. Another -prob- 
leiii :;*4t-^'{lie ■■playground-. has beerr 
the- mess , left (-by those eating 
lunch there. Each day the 
ground has been cleaned an^j by 
early afternoon is covered with 
luhch 'and candy wrappers.

A few weeks ago, park care
taker John Graham planted two 
dozen geraniums at the cenotaph. 
Two days later he found all but 
two in a heap nearby.

Nay Surge in Bnilding Activity 
PutsrConstniction Ahead of Last Year

Statistics Prove 
Nay was Awful

Summerland building' activity 
got under way in earnest during 
May and permits for the first five 
months of this year surged near
ly $30,000 ahead of the same per
iod last year.

During toe month, permits were 
issued for eight new dwellings to 
an estimated Value of $42,800, two 
more were for commercial add
itions amounting to $3,950 and an
other 16 were -for alterations 
amounting to $7,205. Total of the 
month was $53,955 compared to 
$1^60 during May last year.
' This makes a total of 58 per
mits issued during the first five 
months of the year-- for work 
dtalling $143,905, compared to 47 
for a total of $117,425 during the 
same period a year ago.

Trout Creek is the popular disr 

trict for new homes and at to© 
i present time nine are under con- 
1 struction there. Builders 'are L.F. 
Parker, Wm. L. Ross, A. Baron, 
Dr. D.L. McIntosh, C-E. Ben'tley, 
J.S. Kirk, J.N. Pearson, R.H. 
Smiith and J. Bendig..

Three more are -going up on 
Hospital Hill by K. Lapins, A. 
Mast 'and A.D.. McMechan. New 
'Station Road homes will be those 
of J. Schramm and H. , Hatton. 
Others are more scattered with 
p.J. DerosSer -buil<yng'( near the 
Arna, R.H. Bleasdale on the Front 
Bench and E. Martin on Peach 
Orchard.

In case anyone needs convinc
ing, the weather report for May 
bears out that it was 31 dreary 
days long.

Highest temjperature felt dur
ing the month was 76 degrees on 
toe 19th but nobody can be sure 
how that happened because most 
of the time it was in the lower 
60’s with 13 days of the month 
it didn’t even get up that high. .

At the other en^ of the mer
cury tube, six times temperatures 
within a few degrees of freezing 
were recorded and toe low mean 
for the month was 41 .degrees.

Nine of Summerland’s iovliest will be competing on July 1 at 
the Board, of 'Trade festival for the; title as 1955 Summerland . queen.,
Top girl, on the toterq. pole is-..^.e^j^ Hooker. 'ana, beadinsf dov^..are,,

A fU-in r3r\Ti — ■-T .ail oT- -Ta riid--” STni'fVi 1* W.

j,Institute to Stage 
Tea Far Pensioners

The regular -meeting of the 
Sumerland Women’s Institute was 
held Wednesday, June 8 on the 
lawn of Mrs. Lawrence RumhalTs 
beach home at Powell Beach.

A large attendance enjoyed toe 
pleasant afternoon and entertain
ing flower program put on by. the 
agricultural committee. A plant

Glenn Heavysides, Frances Atkinsohj:: Margaret “Lauer, Janie" Smith,' 
Isobel Reinertson, Sheila Bennison Diane Berg and Randy Truber.

School Piano Fund 
Passes $500-Mork

-Recent contributions to too High 
jSchool 'plano fund have pushed 
the total co-llectod above, the $600 
mark but more than $1,000 I.t still 
necoBsary, to purchaao a suitable 
concert piano for the 'auditorium!-

Recent donors have been John 
■T^veedy pf Ocean Fallsi^Mlss Mary
Fratton, 
Mj«, R. 
Alumni.

^ Donna 
Coi-nlsh

Mario Hausot*, 
and the tTBC

Hospifol Auxiliary 
Picnic on July 5

The regular meeting of toe 
Hospital Auxiliary was held Mon
day June 6, with Mrs. T.B. Lott 
Ipresidlng.

Among the various reports pre
sented was Ml'S. P.E. Atkinson’s 
on the recent Hospital Tag Day, 
which was generouoly subscrib
ed to by the general public. A 
oroupette, necessary In the treat
ment of respiratory diseases, was 
the main objective of this tag day 
and one is now on order for early 
dellveiy to the hospital. More 
linens, also required, have bbon 
ordered. '

Miss Dovodn Talt vopovtod that 
there Is a good supply of Infant’s 
knlttod-woar on hand for sale, 
also that specific orders for 
knitted goods. Infants’ children's 
and adults dan-be handled.

As this WAS the final meeting 
until -Soptomber airangemonttf 
wore made for the auxiliary’s 
annual plonlo ‘to bo held at the 
experimental station July S.

School Band Shows Bemarkable 
frogress in Third €oncerl Program

For their third annual concert, Summerland . High School Band 
played to neai'-capaclty audiences on Thursday and Friday, nights 
last week and gave a performance that 'earned them the highest 
praise of their audience'

Botarians Plan Gala Park Program 
T0 Raise Funds for Swim Classes

■wlmmlntT olassos for Summorlond young- 
Htors this yoB-v, HotarLans have pMnnod a carnival ovonlng at Living 
MemOTlal Playground for July 16 with a program to bo featured by 
a variety show, bingo and oonoossions and sure to gladden the heart 
of some youngster will, be a rofflo for a bloyole.

On the same day, the annual tag 
day for the swim classes will also 
bn hold.

Plans for tho day 'ware outlined 
At Rotary mooting lost Friday 
night and oommittoos named for 
tho various events.

Gordon Boggs la gonoral ohalr- 
man of tho day and on his eon- 
trnl committee are Kep Boothe 
•H'OJYpy Wilson and Les Rumhall,

Concessions will he under tho 
ehnlrmonshlp of Ryan Lowloy and 
iwviYing on tho oomml-ttae with 
iblm will bo lOarle Wilson, Allan 
Oross, Dr. W.H.B. Mhnn, X.toi'nD 
Cross.Dr W.H,B. Munn, Lome 
Porry and Ohorltf Penlko.

On the oommltfec hn-ndltng thr 
variety show will be Joe MoLoeh- 
X-on M ohalrmnn, oiarke Wilkin,
O.J. Bleaadola, F.E1. Atkinaon and

Ross MoLaohlan. Raffle eommlttoe 
Is made up of Mol Dueommun as 
cholrmon and Fred Mollett. Jim. 
Qroon ond O.Ai Laldlaw.

The tog day commlttoo will be 
made uip of Dr. H.R. MoLarly as 
chairman along jvlth 8 A. Mao- 
Donnld, Qoorgo Perry,’ Woltor 
M, Wright, Karl BasUmon, J.R. 
Butler and Harol^j 8mlth.

Tho bingo oommlttoo will tec 
headed by J.W. Mltohell and 
working with htm will ho Fran
cis flfauart, Gordon flmith, Hnrrj' 
Brown, Verna Charles, Ken Blag- 
bornn, B.A. TIngloy and Lof'klr 
MoKlIIlgan.

Art Coggan Is In charge of |>uil>- 
llolty and on tho oommltten with 
him ar«, Gordon Orookatt and 
Roy Angu«,

Probably the moat noticeable 
imiprovements over the previous 
concerts was the addition of two 
sousaphones which gave needed 
body to tho playing. Conductor 
John Tamblyn drew attention to 
these aditlons and reported one 
was the gift of the Band Parents’ 
Aczociatlon and the other,- they 
hoped, would -be bought out of the 
proceeds of this years concert.

Apart from greatly improved 
playing, the appearance of the 
band has been smartened consid
erably by tricks of showmanship. 
Shifting from) rest to playing 
position and hack again, tho play
ers moved lii unison —although 
sometimes net qvlto — and tho 
drummers by rr.l.'-.ing their sticlis 
almost chin high added a, march
ing offoot even though standing 
still.

A novel arrangement for too 
second, half of the program was 
worked orit with an aiiclout negro 
couple, onneted by Jfabol J'[cT,Tn.l) 
and Dw;alno,Greer, roadng a letter 
from their son in Now York. Hla 
various rofonoos to big city scencB 
served os cues to the tiand a'.ao 
in 'blaolcfacn for this pcrtlon o' 
■tho program to swing Into de
scriptive music,

This same number 'waif used in. 
an amusing novelty number ’’ChosU 
nuts” In which a pnrapraBed 
“Under the Spreading Chestnut 
Tree" recited by Dwalne Greer 
was used a oues- for the' band'.

Also nppaarlng, were the future 
members of the hand - about 26 
from! grades 7 and 8 who already 
have m'Bdo oonsldorablo progroesj 
with their Instruments and gave 
asBurnnoe that there Is no danger 
of tho quality .of playlhg by the 
senior band falling off during the 
next few' years.

The band la olalmlnrr credit for 
warm weathar thit finally roaoh- 
ed Sumimerland last Friday, Bands
men claim thdlr opening ntimher. 
"Juno is Bustin' Out A-ll Over" 
woa responsllile. Tho varied pro
gram whioh followed Included 
"Tho Now Ooloninl Mare h", 
"Orpheus Overture", "Toddy Boars' 
Pttcnio", "Rossury^i ''invoroardrlU”, 
"Pavanno", and a Tohalkoweky 
group Including six of his better 
known works.

The four selections of the junior 
band were “Rifle -I^egiment”, 
"Little Annie Roone^”, “Dutch 
Hymn of Thanksgiv^ra^ and 
and “Under the -Double^^Bagle’’.

Opening, number In the black
face routine was “Street Scene” 
and lighting effects were used to 
time the day as a busy city scone 
was miusicaily described starting 
in toe early morning and going 
right through the day until dawn 
tho followlg morning. Then "Brass 
Band Bliuojai"', '"ThO; Southern 
Four", Sandpaper Ballet,,’ "Chest
nuts”, "U.S. Air Force March”.

At tho close of tho Friday con- 
a pres'n'aMca of matched 

pi. OB :nf.d'.; to C.'md'.'.ctor
-Tohn Tamblyn by Larry Craw
ford on behalf of the band,’ and 
a bouquet for Mrs. Tamblyn,

I............................ .....—

Hear Few Complaints 
On Last of Winesaps

with movement of early B. C. 
jood crop of ohorrloB with the ex
ception of the Montmorency var- 
’ ailety v/hU-h 1* acmawhat below 
’■'ermal. ^

was - answered- by. the'.n^es of 
flowers and Mrs. Rumball -gave 
an informative talk on sending 
flowers by wire.

The Institute Is arranging tea 
and program for. the Senior Cit
izens Of Summerlanji to be held 
on June 21. ,

As this Was the last rn'ee'ting of 
the sea^n the annual Fall Sale 
was discussed and it 'was decided 
to hold the sale in October as us
ual, the date to be settled, later.

The memtoefs were delighted at 
the big ne'Ws of the month that 
the Henry Marshall Toiy award 
for an outstanding contribution 
to Canadian adult education has 
been awarded to the Federated 
Women’s 'Instiltutes of Canada. 
The citation to the Women’s In
stitutes speaks of their good 
'works as a "unique contribuition 
to the lives of thousands of Can
adians, for tho improvement of 
community life and ■ for service 
abroad";

Rain 'wae recorded on 15 days
of toe month although total was
only slightly over three-quarters
ot an Inch.

Following is the' I’ecord of high
and low tenaiperatures and' • rain
recordings at the experimental
station.

M'ax Min Rain.
1 59 40 ■,
3 60 39
4 66 40
5 65 46 .02 -
6 60 34
7 ■ i 66 41 03 '•
8 55 37
9 60 33 .02 '

10 5'^ 44 .02-
11 61 43 .09
12 57 41 .06
13 51 39 .30
14 57 34
15 59 41
16 69 46
17 . 61 48 .
18 67 48
19 . . 76 53
20 67 45
21 , 65 43
22 56 40 .02
23 58 33 T

, 06 V
' 25 '■ 64 45 T
26 ■ 59 47 .01
27 62 40- .01
28 ■68 88 ■
29 ■ ' 68 47 .13
30 50 44 .05

.31 56 41 .05

'He's a Nice Cop', 
The Lacily Report’s

Sununerland street scene to- 
daywas a Sununerland housewife 
talking fast to explain to BCMP 
Police Constable 'Ped Piers that 
the reason she was parked In 
front of a fire hydrant was be
cause her car motor had sudden
ly died there.

^ 'With a show of compassion
ate understanding, the con
stable let her off with a wa-rn- 
Ing.

Tho
Piers..

housewife? Mrs, Ted.

Tommy Young Gets Nighty Peevish 
When His Checker Ability is Doubted

Claiming his fair name has 
been sullied. One-time Checker 
Player Tommy Young has hurled 
a challenge all the way from Ac
ton, Ontario, w-hore ho has been 
In Boolufllon while trying to re
gain some of -his former skill at 
tho game, an-di lias demanded sat
isfaction from the editor of The 
Review.

Newspaper report which brought 
on' this ono-m)an storm of protest

California Is at present ship-1 was one which'faithfully record-
pln-g Beauty plums and* it U ox- 
reotod Santa Rosas will he ready 
for shipment about Juno 18.

.. First poaches are oxpooted soon 
with Rod^ Havens due to bo ship
ped In , California’ on Monday or 
Tuesday. Tho itrado Is foreoast- 
Ing a good demand at fairly high 
price levels for the first few days 
shipments,

Up to the proaont, western mar
kets have boon siippllod with 
'arly 'notatoos from CaJifoiTila and 
here has been n fair to good de- 
nantt .throughout tho U.a. and 
Canada. Tha market trend, how- 
•^vor la not too strong, 
orops still a few weeks away, 
P C. Tree Fruits. In tho weekly mar- 
’’■nt renort states crops from cal- 
tfornla. and Ontario are already on 
the move,

Reports on the final movomtent 
of B O, Wlnosaps sho'^v that the 
(lomand is steady and while some 
mMksts Indtoats a few oars are 
showing wsstey condition tho 
'flfrsst. walorlty of tho delivery Is 
Satlsfacitor}'.

ad IdntallB of tho checker matoh 
''otwoon Young and Bill Snow at 
Iho qponlng of tho Klwianls 
chockorboard at the park, Hla 
resentment. It would appear, 
from tho fact that tho story told 
'Of the somewthat questionable 
method's hocused dp order to win.

'Mr, Young's challenge to moot 
him pubHoIy yovor tho ohookor- 
iboordl Is unlhosltalllnglyl a(Cepted 
by tha editor of this paper, wijo 
s.atos that w-hllo he Is not fam
iliar with the 'game of ohookora, 
'he d.OQB not believe any oxperlonoo 
or skill la neoossai'y to handle 
this particular opponent. Ho ao- 
oopted tho ohallengo for a two- 
onl-of. three match but expi’csa- 
od .himsocif unwilling to partake 
for any high stak'iwi sinon on tho 
'grounds that tho Iona might causu 
deprivation to Young'# family. 
"J wouldn't want this hae-been to 
get off Boot-free, though" Ka add
ed ajnd set a aids bet of fivo dol
lars to bo paid ko the fundi for 
(RotaiY swim clasaoa. Date of 
tho match wll] bo set when Young

completes his training In the 
oast.

Following |is tbe challenge Is
sued by Young fiom n very safe 
distance:
Suitor,
'Summerland Review.

Arrived hero today and by 
chance I picked up a copy of tho 
Toronto Tologram and road your 
Bourilloua rooprt of chiwkor gome 
botwoen Bill Snow ana myself.

Considering tho matter too ser
ious to postpone until my re
turn I hasten herewith to regis
ter publicly my protest and would, 
oak you if you 'have tha courage 
of your convictions to pubMsh tho 
same,

Your .Inforonco that I loft town 
under cover of darkness to' avoid 
tcareid chanongca la llbolloua and 
koonly rosontod.

You atato that tho only unhes
itating move was mad# by Reeve , 
Atkinson, but I would point out 
that this was tho losing move 
and was rusponslble for Bill’s de
feat, which is a good orgument for 
the teealtAtlona.

Upstarts in my dictionary «ro 
articles whldh ahould teo' pul In 
their places and considering my
self to bft one of tho first In Sum- 
cvland to put tho check In the 
checkers, I do hereby challengn 
you to a two-out-of three or a 
game to the deiath on tho ncer 
Kiwanis bcMird at any date or any 
side stakes suitable to you.

Yours In high dudgeon.
T.B. Young.

t
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A first Class Job ...» mighty <>19 'minor* miracle

A
fortune to witness.

The development of this ■hand of junior

By O. B. JONES
The minister of agriculture,

Hon. James Gardiner, presented
a bill to the house seeking power . , . . , xi-
under PFRA to grant contracts ^ school bond concert last week. High
up to a maximum value of -15,- School Principal AJC. Macleod described the
000 without the approval of the J ~ development of the band in the past three 
cabinet. At the present time the years as a “minor” mir^le. If he is right, then 
minister can .spend up to $10,000 ^an only say that it is one of the biggest 
for a given contract. Sums above “niinor” miracles- we ever hope to have the good 
that have to be brought before 
the cabinet for permission to let 
contracts.

The opposition members from musicians is one of Summerland’s .proudest achiev- 
the prairies promptly took issue jnents and its conductor John Tamblyn has earn- 
with the minister on the ground very heartiest congratulations of the com-
that he has been using the prair- 
ie farm rehabilitation act as a \' ... , ... J , . For sheer enjoymtent, the school band lastpolitical machine and packing its ^
personnel with Liberal support- presented a program it is difficult to match.
ers. Don Dewar, who two years are not suggesting that the playing was tech-
ago had to resign his seat in par- (nically perfect — far from it — but we do not 
liament, was cited as one new believe this is an essential feature of enjoyable 
employee. Another Liberal ex-mem- entertainment.
ber of parliament who lost his Modem science, although we don’t know why,
seat in the last election > is also 
•now employed by the PFRA.

Mr. Diefenbaker said that the 
PFRA is becoming a “political 
melon”. It has become a pat
ronage system for the retired, re
jected or resigned politicians. Mr.
Ooldwell said that it becoming

will before long no doubt be able to mechanically

LeVs Keep it Clean.
s EEMS like it would have to be an awful good 

wind not to blow some ill. For weeks now we 
have been anxiously scanning the sky looking 

more and more a political mach- possible break in the weatherx that would
ine directed by the minister of
apiculture and there is a grow
ing feeling in. western Canada 
l^t It is now nothing but a pol-

bring us the sunshine for whioh the Okanagan hasi 
become noted.

Wellj it’s arrived, and anyone who doubts it 
Stafeal machine. Both of these -only has to take a look at the igrassy lawn' of Liv- 
i^eakers claimjed that Mr. Gard- ing Memorial Playground 'in the^'early; afternoon 
iner had produced no evidence ^jjd the miess of lunch wrappers and trash scat.
ttet there was need for addition- about the grass will quickly erase doubts,
al powers. v o

^ 4.*u a. , We are fortunate in Summerland to have anMr. Gardiner, on the other handi
claimed that it did not give him attractive park site right in the centre of town 
more power but rather he would if if is to be enjoyed by all, then everyone
have the samb rights now enjoy- tehould play a part in. trying to keep it looking 
ed'; by other ministers ■— that of attractive.
awarding contracts without gov. Caretaker John Graham reports planting
rnment approval. He also claim, geraniums about the cenotaph last week and a 
ed.that the hill did not give him days later found two of them still in the
authority to make personnel ap- j m,. , x. ^ ^^ ground. The rest had been wilfully pulled up and

produce complete orchestrations which are perfect 
in every note and every beat — and we can con- i 
ceive of nothing that will be any duller to listen to.

The imperfections of the school ban^ do not 
detract from the audience enjoyment, rather they^ 
lend charm and personality to the perfoivnmice.

The players inject their playing with enthus
iasm and determination which establishes a com
plete rapport between performers and audience 
BO that when one member of the band is embar
rassed because of a flub, the entire audience is 
embarrassed with him; and when a player feels 
proud of a well-execute^ break, the audience feels 
proud, too.

Acid test of last weeks concert Was that it 
went slightly over t'wo hours without those high 

, BChool auditorium chairs getting hard..
We just want to say thanks to the kids for 

a swell performance and wish them the very best 
Svith their music' in the years ahead.

^ 9 just a Httle care is needed
thrown in a heap nearby.

It seems hard to imfeugine the kind of per
son who would wantonly destroy anything set 
out to beautify a memorial to those who have died 
Hn the service of their country — b'iit incredible 
as It seems, such a person exists because the evi
dence is there. „ . . . , . , , 5

But while there is probably one person who 
•would do such a thing wilfully, there are many 
through thoughtlessness will mar the beauty of 
our park an^ district with carelessly discarded 
trash. Co-operation in this matter can make a 
worl^ of difetence.

And this goes for more than just our own 
district. While enjoying campsites while travel
ling this summer, caimpers and picknickers can 
make these places equally enjoyable for the next 
person who follows just'by leaving it in a tidy 
condition. • ‘ r,

We are pleased to announce that Mr. 
Murray Paynter has now joined our 
staff of meGhaiiics.

Mr. Paynter has had many 
years experience in the automotive 
field and is prepared to demonstrate 
his ability whenever your car needs 
attention.

... •* ■'1

* • •

HOME PLANNING SERVICE!

OVER 40 BEAUTIFUL HOME PIANS TO CHOOSE FROM!
.'If,fwv..j>r•-

Population Needed. ^ ^ we must keep conadians home
pointments. Several members 
joined in the debate and the bill 
was approved.

Later, Mr. Gardiner produced 
an act that seeks to establish RESIDENT of Acadia University, Dr. Wat- existing ones at home.
national standards and to regu- son Kirkconnell,' estimates that in the past • large-scale immigration, thus having the dual ef-
late trade for agricultural pro- X Canada has lost six million people
ducts. This act was received with j. ^ j. , ^ ^ j.__  , 'to the United States; that people of Canadian de-unanimous approval. It seeks to , ft-
establish a standard for animals. scent'now living in the US outnumber the 15 mill-

feet of adding new citizens and keeping existing 
ones at homie,

«

Founders of Confederation evidently intend
ed this should be done. Mr. John Diefenbaker 
tecently informed House of Commons that he had 
been reading “the Year Book for 1868, in which ■ 
the PatherB of Confederation estimated . that by

meat, dairy products, fruit and people now living in Canada, 
yegetables, In fact it would cov- US is and always has been the same, the relative- 

all agpcultural. -products as jly lange.population, of .the US offers much greater 
well as fur and fur-bearing ani- opportunities than the relatively small one of Can7 
male. Actua'lly, the bill should ada. Remedy is' to build up Canada’s population 
work in conjunction with sim^ through large-scale iirtfnigratipn, thus having the normal circumstances, the population
ilar acts promulgated by the vai- ^^fect of adding new citizens and keeping Canada woul^ be ia excess of 41 million.” (Can-
lous-. provinces. Wi'thoUt the co- « ada’s 1940 population was, in fact, 11.4 million.)
^operation of the provinces, the
act 'will only . cover agricultural , ;
products which are ..-.moved from -inione provihee to . another orex- VVCe/C "MCSSOfife'
ported from Canada'.to some oth- Mtif X mwmfO t/Crf iTCC/# *------ -————— —— —-
er country Such an act is long „ ................ ......... '........ A. new iwmiiian4^ent..i. fidve unto, you. That
overdue and consolidates other 
Bcte that have been indifferent- I 
Hy operated in the last few years. ‘Thinking Differently.

Most of the attention was paid “Some people may be Rooshans, and others
to the clause dealing with meats may be Proosbans; they were born so, and. Vrill 
and meat products. It was claim- please themselves. Them which is of othaXtia- 
ed that the average housewife was tures thinks different.”
hot in a. position to tell the diff- That observation was made by Mrs, Sairy
erence between the various grades Gamp in Charles Dicken’s novel, Moi'lln Cbuzzle- 
of meat and is dependent on the written about a hundred years ago. Dismiss-
honest of the retailer: Therefore' *^'be "Prooshans” for the hioment, thohe words 
the speakers claimed that such o apply to the "Rooshans” as •We have’ come
person should be protected by ^^aow them to-day. They “thinks different" from 
having the brand and quality of world, and that not only in politl-
the meat properly vouched for bv >"aUers, but in the common ethics of civilized 
government inspLtors? ^ negotiations. Therein lies the chief difficulty fac-

oV.-ii. 1 , ed by the western naltlons in coming to any re-
IqV, ^ leaving Brit- liable agreement with 'Soviet leaders for the cess-
Ish Columbia is already subject atlon of the cold war.

the same standards will also ap- ers assumed that with the defeat of Hitler’s Gor- 
pjy to competitive agricultural may, Stalin would bo only too pleased to continue 
products being imported Into the his alliance with Britain and the United States for 
country, 'The main Idea is to the establishment of world peaco. Indeed, Stalin 
protect those producers who are afereement to that effect when' Russia

By LE'WIS MILLIGAuN love one anothe'r; as I hAve loved you, (John
13:34.) Read John 13:31-35.

In a remote village in Malaya a group of 
Chinese Christians had their homes and church 
destroyed during a military operation against ter
rorists. The Chlstiahs were moved to a new vill
age. They became part of some 600,000 Chinese 
•who have been resettled in 400 new villages.

Whlen Malayan Christian youth heard of this 
penniless group, they gave enough money for them 
to build a pew church. Fifty of the young people 
offered to live in the village at their own expense 
for a month to help build the church.

Our Lord, In speaking to His disciples, told 
them of the special bond of love that should unite 
all Christians. The care, •wjelfare and needs of 
others have a claim on us. We dare not ignore 
that claim. Obedience to this comimandment will 
be, as Jesus said, evidlence to the Nvordld of <our 
disclpleshlp. When love for others Is demonstrat
ed, then the power of its witness toocomies Irresist
ible.

PRAYER
Our Father, we thank Thee for tke groat love 

which hn« heon reveclled in Jesus Christ. Grant
produolns Bood sredto df p,.„d- .B

bping exploited by oth- signing ho was "thinking dlfforont”
llsposo Of much louin- nations. To Stalin, an ogrooment

was merely a temporary oonvonlonco to cover up 
his real Intentions. While Biltalm uind the United

ucts from 
ers who dispose of much lower 
grades In the same market
Itrado ^Sained *\if« '^“wch scrapping their arms

butchers for peace, Spvlot Russia was rearming for war, 
prtnt of view. Ho admitted that cold and hot, against Its lalte allies. Tho block- 
thorp is some skullduggry taking ado of Berlin was tho first shot and if tho wost- 
gwocf when commercial grades orn powers had not disanned, that act of war 
of cattle oj’o sold as bluft or rod nilght well have started another world conflict, 
brand. Hla advice was to choose With tho doolth of Stalin some had hoped that
on honest, roUablo butcher or new loader might have a (ilfforont policy,-and 
gain tho ability to toll tho dIff- Malenkov did appear at tho outset to want to have
ronot' between good anj poor ^•'•“"dly relations with tho western world, Ho dof-
tnoat. This act will go a long way stated as much to n social gathering of dlp-
towards stondordlzlng ogrloulturo bd was probably quite sln-
jw^cts ithrouBhout tho domin. ^bo office aftor-
lon to thfi benefit nf thn n wards. Tho mombors of the IPreslidium wore think-
w '«<• thw dl.po..d of him Theyand the oonsumior, appolntod a now loader who was more amondiaiblo

Mr. Drew chorgod tho govern- to thoir thinkinig. So Stalin or his ghost is now
mont with waste In govodnmont back in offlco, and his orxlor is, "As you wore."
■ponding which has been tho But things are not as they wore when Stalin
greatest single oauio of inflation could keep the world in fear of his ovorwiholmllng 
bringing tho dollar to loss than ’nlfltary power. Tho western powoi's are now fully 
eno-half its 1080 value. Ho point- ni'Kankod for defonco, and tho domonstrations of 
•od out that 26 por cent of nil ox- dovenstatlng power of tho atomic bomb havo 
pondltures in this country is car- tho whole world's outlook on war. The
Hed out by the government Tho military maohino built up by Stalin has
»4 1-4 billion oxpondituiro In tho aggregation of moohanloal toys and
last fiscal year was eight times with the mighty atom; whichI. XU times QQin .^,|po cities at one blast, that.P*’®' course, aiPplle* to our own cities ap well as Soso 

^1^.4 world war. of Russia, since the Soviet claims tp have mateh- 
Mr. prow claimod that tbei'e was 'od us in preparation for atomic warfare.

tha/k^eouid^ncf’b.i PfPwnt sltuaMon therefore Is one of 
luf?****'^ ”*^^^1** •itplallno'd by stalemate which could only bo broken up by mut- 

growth In population or any oth- u«l ifinlhllatlon, or by mutual agreement to live 
«r regaon. Ha gave several start- and let live In tntemaitionai peace, The only hope 
ling InstanciN where department- that both atdea will come to think alike by thtnk- 

Oontinued on Page 6 <n reallatleally.

In the name of Christ, who teacliea us to pray, 
"Oiir Fi^thor who art In hoAvon . . . Amen."

EVENTUAL MEETING AT THE SUMMIT

syssasssssw
pMs ROME’njtmoiiGur 

. lUuslKrted ia feus colon —. - 
lor lust ONE DOtXJUU AD 
homo ploiBS - ^haVo'' ^ booa 
dosSgao^ by jCcuMdlcBU.. to. 
suit Ccmcidiaa cUmcrtic cea- 
dilions. THE CbABK.HOMES

‘^lAWiiiNd iit^‘ Tsfiaes'
yen a 'Wocdlk ol^taietBiatlea. 
.'dwqsoado; elf.-k|sas.. 
la modota bemo., .build-, 
lagl 'll sheen you'bow to 
dtoooo. plaa^sad :bnnd^yeur^ 
BOW homo. Got- your CLAIIK .
HOMES PUunnMG nr ra
DAY! •

'...FOR THIS
VALU ARbk£B Obi;NKING KIT'

CLARK HOMES "CUSTOM DEPARTMENT' OFFERS i 
YOU COMPLETE, DETAILED CONSTRUCTION PLANS. ? 
FOR A HOME YOU HAVE DESIGNED YOURSELF.

PICK UP YOURS TODAY
Agent

Goiin A. Campbdl
j General Contractor

SUMMERLAND, B.C. ^ PHONE 4896

Co iioda Cement 
J-M WdNboords and

Ceiling Tile 
Arbdrite dnd Pdnelyte 
Weiser ond Kwikset Door

Hordworo
Zonolite — Loose, Pour end 

Rock Wool Insulotion 
Pittsburg Points 
Hordweod Flooring 
Armstrong end Mor'boleum 

Inlaid Floor Covering 
Lumber ond Mouldings of 

^ oil Kinds

Lung’s BiildiBg
, tn IVInnipog 81, Pantlolon Phona 480(1

MawmMMinnniMiuMsaMaiaMMMMnitaAMbaMai



Aciiylja|$>l 

Beyiewed in Semi-MoAiMy Beport
K.O. Lapins has been appoint

ed research officer (agriculture) 
a<s fruit breeder, in the pomology- 
section. Mr. Lapins had his in
itial training .in Latvia with post
graduate work at the University 
lof B.C. He has already spent 
four years in the, B.C. fruit indus
try working for thie BCEXS-A on 
the varietal identification of the 
truit varieties in the nursery. 
■Weather

Although January and Febru
ary were mild, March and April 
did not follow this general pat
tern. The minimum winter temp- 
esrature of -7F occured on the 
morning of March 4, the lowest 
recorded at Summerland for 
March. This did some damage 
to stone fruit buds, particularly 
apricots, in the Summerland area. 
Fruit buds on some seedlings sur- 
’vived, hbwever.

Temperatures for the rest of 
the period have been low, with 
'adequate precipitation. Snow re
serves now appear /to be suffic
ient. The season is from two to 
ifovu’ weeks late and on the last 
day", of the month apricots were 
just starting to bloom.
Tomato . Leaf Ahalysis (M. Mc- 
-Gibbon) - . . '

Leaf samples fr'om ' 1954 field 
tomato experimental plots at Kel
owna, Vernon and Kamloops have 
been analyzed for' phosphorous "^ind 
potassium. , ‘ '' ■ ^ '

Previous ^11 analyses have 
shown that most Okanagan soils 

. are well suplied • with . available 
potassium except for an area' of 
possible deficienicy 'around KeL 
-owna. The data from 1954 : anal
yses apear to substantiate this 
pbint. In the districts of Vernon 
and Kamloops there was no sig
nificant increase in potassium up
take from' potassium. fertilizer 
treatments compared to the treat
ment lacking potassium, tmt in 
the Kelowna plot there was sig- 

- nifi-cant increase in leaf potass
ium from all potassium, treat
ments.

The data concerning leaf phos- 
^phorus are not so clear-cut, -but 
yield data ' from experimental 
plots suggest that thei'e is a poss
ible benefit from phosphorus fer
tilizers in all Okanagan areas for 
-tomatoes.
tTomato Varieties (L.G. Denby) 

Despite- the unfavorable weath
er conditions which pi’cvailed 
throughout, the -OkanagaTi' Valley 
during the 1954' growing season, 
-tomato yields as high as 26.2 tons 
tof marketable ‘fruit Por 'acre (Sx 

.7-foot .spacing)'" were recorded on 
the Summerland station. Those 
varieties which performte'l most 
satisfactorily, ■were .Gem, Sr.rly 
Red Chief, Early Giant Hybrid,

the HI LIFE

Big Boy Hybrid and Stokesdale 
No. 4 (Summerland sti'ain). Of 
these, Gem and Stokesdale No. 4 
al'e commonly grown in some dis
tricts; Early Red Chief is the 
only true breeding variety listed 
which is new to the region. The 
•two hybrids have the disadvan
tage of a 'high initial see^ cost, 
the fact that Clarke’s 'Early which 
is the variety most commonly 
grown here, ranked 25th out of 
30 varieties with a total market
able yield -of only 16.'2 tons per 
acie, 10 tons per acre less than 
Gem, indicates that the low tom- 
atoe yields common to this region 
can be attributed', at least in part 
to the variety factor.
Mouse Control (S.W.—Porritt)

The new chemipal, Endi’in, a 
substituted hydro carbon applied 
last fall to orchard crops, ap
pears 'bo have rid treated areas 
of mice. The high toxicity of this 
material to -other warm-blooded 
animals, however, requires fur-' 
ther testing to determine how 
safe it is for general use.
Fruit Pie Fillings (A.W. Moyls) 

Examinations of canned berry- 
and berry-apple pie fillings stor
ed a)t OF 40F for 23 to 36
weeks indicate excellent color and 
flavor retention in black currant- 
apple, blueberry-'apple and. logan- 
beri'y-apple' fillings at both fem- 
ei’atures. However, strawberry 
and raspberry fillings stored at 
lOF., although still excellent were 
down slightly in color and flavor 
from those stored at OF. 
E.-spcrimentai •'Work Done -J Else- 
w'here —• -Animonia (J.L. Mason) 

During the past five years, the 
use of ammonia •^ls a, nitrogen 
fertilizer ha"s progressed veiy rap
idly in the United States.. .Esti
mates for the proportion of am
monia to total feiti'lizer nitrogen 
use In the U.S. in 1954 run from 
25 to 35 per cent. '

The development is of partic
ular interest to the Summerland 
station, since one- of the’ most 
active;, areas of amm-onia use lies 
immediately to the' south, the in
terior of Washington State. On 
the large wheat acreages of the 
Palouse area, on the new .cro.p 
areas of the Columbia basin re
clamation project and bn the 
truck crop fields of the Yakima 
Valley, this new fertilizer is be
ing widely used.

A new ammonia production un
it' 'is'' scheduled for construction 
af . Pasco, 'the Columbia River 
port of central Washington. Al
ready, both anhydrous and aqua 
ammonia are shipped by water 
to Pasco. The aqua ammonia 
comes from the California coast, 
and the ^hydrousv fi'om Pitts
burg,: Penn. Competition is keen

Hi! I
Well, last week ws quite an ex-j 

citing. ohe for the band members. ■ 
The band concert went off well 
on both nights — Mg a,ttendance 
and the music wasn’t too bad — 
was it? At Friday night’s con
cert the band presented Mr.
Tamblyn with a set of matching 
pipes and Mrs. Tamblyn with" a 
bouquet of carnations. Mr. Tani- 
hlyn had a pleasant surprise for 
the members of the band "after 
the concert — free ice cream anji 
•pop I(t was good too).

Gordon Underwood won the 
draw for the radio and'Aniy Berry 
won ‘ the book of theatre tickets 
for selling the most band tickets. 
The kids of SHS helped tremend
ously towards the success of the 
concert and the band. says 
‘Thanks’.

The grade 9 girls had their 
fashion show and tea last week. 
The reason I am. especially men
tioning their tea is because of 
the very novel decorations they 
had. The tea was planned on a 
Hawaiian theme, the guests be
ing -presented with a lei as they 
entei-ed the room. (Quite origin
al and very well done — way to 
go kids)!

The big news is the gradua
tion this Friday. Grade H girl® 
are in pharg:e of the banquet, 
the tea is under the control of 
the grade 10 girls. Sale of tickets 
for the banquet an^ dance is 
going very slow but is expected 
to pick up -during the iriiddle - c.f 
the week. '

Well, it’s “bye for the last tinae 
now—I hope you have enjoyed 
the Hi-Life and good luck to next 
yeai’’s columnist. .

and this year one price cut of 
$40 a -ton has been reported in the 
press. This cut brings the price 
■fcr nitrogen down to $190 per ton 
tiipplied to the farmer’s ' field 
This is the, equivalent of 11.6 cents 
per pound of nitrogen. In com
parison, nitrogen in the Okanag
an Valley of B.C. costs about 12.5 
cents a pound in the dealer’s ware
house. ^ .

This spring, anhydrous am
monia will be available on a small 
scale in the Okanagan. The source 
will be a factory of the new ..pet- 
rcchemical industry near ' Edmon
ton, Alta.,. where a large capacity 
•ammonia plant has been built. 
This development is 'being watched 
ed with great interest by all ag- 
ro'l'ogists in the area.

Oiane Berg.

K iwois
eRKER
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Quixli
In recent weeks Summerland 

Kiwanis Club has been favored 
wtih a number of interesting 
talks by our local ministers on 
various lines of church work. 
Rev. O.L. Ricmond, St. Andrew’s 
United Church spoke on the dut
ies of a minister. This was foil- 
lowed by Rev. A.A.T. Northrup of 
',St. Stephen’s! Anglican 'Church, 
who outlined the social welfare 
and missionary work of -his 
church among the Indians and 
Eskimlos.

Last Monday Rev. Lyle Kenn
edy of the Baptist Church gave 
an acount of the Baptist mission
ary work in foreign lands, in 
Bolivia and India. In the latter 
country owing to recurring fam
ine and pestilence creating suff
ering and want there is an in
creasing tendancy for the people 
to listen to Communistic propo- 
ga'nda as a cure-all f or their 
troubles.

Kiwanis members appreciate 
very much the time and trouble 
that it has taken for these min
isters to bring such a wide var
iety of information.

An official visit by our genial 
Lieut.-Gov. “Chuch” Benson of 
the division -followed the regular 
meeting.

A Kiwanian ex-army man had 
the following comment on the 
matter of the top-brass in the 
aid force -blowing his top recent
ly. “I wonder if you remember 
years ago a medical officer was 
examining a recruit for the army 
and when he had finished he 
said: “I’m sorry we cannot ac
cept wou, but you might try the 
air force.’’

The would-be recruit asked the. 
reason. “'Well.’’ the MO replied, 
“■When I was examining your ears 
I, could see daylight right through.”

.1 wonder if? t—

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

c a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Trout Creek Community 
s Church of God.

mile 'West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 

-Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting
Pastor, REV. A. F. IR'VING 

Everybody Welcome

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schmdel Road off Jubilee 
Siuida't Services '

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser-« 

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALII

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning V/orship—11:00 a.m.

Wrog or Right!
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

The Line to Follow.
Week Day Meetings 

Monday 8 p.m.—‘Young Peoples. 
Wednesday- 8 p.m.—Prayer and

Bible Study.
Rev. Lyle Kennedy,

“Come and Worship With Us"

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00. p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday—Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDE 
St. -Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-Sohool- 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.m. Sei-vice.

Reception of members and Com
munion.
Lakeside
10—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p.m. Service 
Junior Choir and Communion. 

Rev. Charles O. Richmond

mtm

UWITER-PROOF

Seoul Activities
1st -Summeriaiid Troop •

The next msetiqg, .will be_ .held, 
On June 28. This meeting will be 
very important as it is held just , 
prior to- summer camp, and all 
those attending camp must 'at
tend this meeting. Atteindance 
date for camp wiil be July 6 tp 13 
inclusive and a probable spot for 
camp is Osprey Lake.

No boy can attend camp unless 
dues are paid up in full.
, Tonight three PL’s received 
their first-class badge, they were 
John Woollams, Ted Hannah nacl 
Harold Oxley.

Patrol score: Hawks 238, Bea
vers 230, Buffaloes 198, Eagles 
176.

ASM Brinton is attending tho 
"Gillmore training course at Ol
iver so was net present.

Remember next ir.eetln June p8.
David Munn.

This NEW KIND OF HOUSE PAINT bonds 
so tightly on new wood moisture ’ 
can't get through. 
is fume- and stain-proof, tool,;

CUB CALLS
1st Siuhinorlond Pock 

On May 30, Tony Hont and 
Andrew Baker were invested ns 
Cubs. '

W!-o 'have iwfclccm-od Adrian 
Moyla as a loader in'tho Pack.

Please brin^r maerozinos and 
fhnny books for tho hospital next 
week. •

IWo are still colletlng All-swoot 
1 rarton ends and stamps p-nd they 
I win points for your six.

Ncyt mooting Juno Iv. Duty 
Six, Rod Six,

Tawny Six wore wlnnods of tho 
May contest.

Golden Quill

The molt severe test you 
•oan give paint is on now wood. 
Horo "Formula 5" glvoe you 
n startling domonstration of 
two of its big advantat(6s. It's 
•oomplotoly self • priming — 
eoaling tho wood poros to 
provide its own host undercoat. 
And it*8100% b1i8to^proor — 
00 fully bonded that no moiNt> 
vro can mako it blister . . .

Many will say this is im
possible 7- but Mapihall-Wolls 
stands iMhind every can of 
"Formula 5" with a double- 
your-mofiey-baok' guarantooi

Five years of rigid teitirfo 
on homes and in our labora
tories proved that the qualities 

^ that make "Formula 5" 
* blister - proof on now wood'

also make it the most blister-' 
resistant paint you can apply 
to previously painted wood I 
Furthermore, it will not stain 
from rusting or corroding mot-, 
als, nor discolor from suiphui^^ 
ous fumes in the air..'

I*
Use tho new "Formula 5"> 

House Paint on your new home 
or next repaint. , MR-V

Holmes & Wad^ Ltd.
pifONis sees WIilST aUMMlSIlLAKn, II.C,

JhIj 19 is Father’s Daj
“Let him know you’re glad he’s 

you’re Dad”
Buy fiim a useful gift or give him 
o Gift Certificate and let him 

choose his own
also a chance toi win one of

10 wardrobes worth $100.00 each 
to be given qwoy in Canada 

^<91h er vd I iro bte 'prices to fce'*^ ive ri'
locaMy

For details see Roy
FATHER'S DAY ^:aNTEST 

HEADQUARTERS

ROY’S Men’s 
Wear

'IFOR MEN AND BOYS ...
, SHOP AT ROY'S

NOW
James Brothers offers

or extro pants FREE

with every two-piece tailored-to 
measure suit

QUICK DELIVERY

IWi
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HOME again
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford have 

returned home from a two week’s 
visit to Sun Valley, Idal^, where 
Mr. Traford atended a ‘conven
tion, and California.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel EHicommun 
and family have returned from a 
visit to Vancouver.

Miss Shirley Allen returned home 
Friday from Vancouver where 
she has been attending- the Van
couver School of Art. She is to 
toe married here on June 25.

Miss lone Embree i-eturned 
home last week from a five-week 
visit with her mother at Coron
ation, Alta.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Joy were 
visiting their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamilton 
at Prince George.

PENTICTON B.C

Friday and Saturday 
June 10, 11 '

Lex Barker, Mara Cordy 
Stephen McNal'ly, in

THE MAN FROM 
BITTER RIDGE

(Technicolor, wide screen) 
With flaming guns they held a 
town in fear — "with love and 

'hate in his heart he fought -the 
ou-tlaws with his fist anl guns.

Monday and Tuesday
June IS, 14 ,

John "Wayne, Clair ^ Trevor, 3jCr- 
.raine Day, Robert Newton, in.

THE HIGH AND 
THE MIGHTY

(Cinemscope)

Two Shows Nightly 
First Show 8:45 

Friday and Saturday —' Two 
conii>lete shows 
8:45 and 10:45 w

• Box Office Opens 6:30
'■ft '

Five Local Brownies 
Pass Important Test

Five Summerland Brownies were 
sucessful in. the most important 
test of their Browmie career when 
Golden.Hand tests were held rec- 
entlj' at .the Youth Centre in 
Summerland. Taking the test.s 
were 18 members from Summer- 
land, Penticton and Naramata.

Successful Summerland candi
dates were Alice Dunsdon, Freda 
Bangma, Diane Haiggman, Penny 
Eden and Prances Braniff.

The successful candidates re
ceived their prized Golden Hand 
badges from di-vi.sional commiss
ioner 'Mrs. T.A. Titchmarsh.

Tests covered a wide -variety of 
subjects and candidates had to ap
pear before a different tester for 
each subject.

These conducting the tests were 
Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, compass; 
Mrs. Alex Inch, plants; Mrs. A.F. 
Crawford, cooking; Mrs. Howard 
Miine, singing games; Mrs. Ross 
McLachlan, memoiy work; Mrs. A. 
McCargar, message relaying; Mrs. 
Francis Steuart, knitting; Mrs. 
S. McKee, Penticton, parcel tying; 
Mrs. J. Mayne, courtesy; Mrs. A. 
McKenzie, tidiness; Mrs. A. FlernTr.. 
ing, making and serving tea and 
toast; Mrs. NormaJi Reid, sema'- 
phore; Mi's. J.P. Sheeley, skipping 
and throwing a ball; Mrs. A. Kay. 
Penticton, fire lighting.- .

Followng the test, refreshnaents 
were served to the gathering by 
Mrs. ■ C.E. Piers and Mrs. Ed. 
Hannah.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Saturday, July 9

Is fhe Big Day

Watch This Space
For Further Details Regarding 

Prizes
SUMMERLAND

CO-OP SERVICES
SOCIETY

Long known las “the capital of the 'acadians” the city of Monc
ton, is preparing ot live up to its name with the biggest festival ever 
held in New Brunswick. Prom August 9-15 citizens apd ex-citizens 
of Acadian descent will turn back the pages of iliistoi-y 200 years to 
1775 v-’hen the “neutral French’’ oi; Acadians were driven from their 
hemW in Nova Scotia ana New Brunswick by the conquering Brit
ish. Sidney Mae Dugas poses in a'17 century French costume, -wfiich 
will he worn by Moncton birls during the bicentennial festivities, as 
-she • examines am old-fashioned 'spmnihg wheel.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop^‘

Fresh Salmon 
lb ... 60c

Home Made Sdu- 
soge lb 45c

Pot Roast Beef 
lb 55c

Phone .4NBO6.

Mrs. P. Pharey arm Mrs. D. 
Matheson of North Vancouver are 
guests this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Turnbull.

Mrs. George Moore of Vancouver 
is visiting at the home ^'-f her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Fiske.

Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Downing 
and Margaret, are visiting at Vah- 
co.uver this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F.G. Haddrell have 
had as their goests for the past 
•two weeks, Mi's. Lawrence . Bur
nell 3-0(1 Linda from Clearwater, 
B-C. Mr. Burnell, Lavenie and 
Lorraine joined them on Friday 
for the first time the entire fam
ily was together in the past 10 
years.

E. Oatwajr of Vancouver is ve
iling with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C.F.tV.
Guernsey.

Guest of NMr.. and Mrs. Roy 
Angus last week was C.W. Averj- 
of Victoria.

> '
Mr. and Mrs. O.N. Webb- of 

Selah, Wash., were -vveek-end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
-Angus.

Recently visiting -with Mrs- J.
Mell-or was Mrs. W.B. George of 
Vancouver.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robin Russel are Miss Mary 
Turner of Toronto, John McP-hail 
of Jamaica and John McPhail Jr., 
of Fort St. John.

Clifford Ask of Lumby was a j VISITING ABROAD
recent visitor of his i)aren'ts, Mr. j Mr. and Mrs. R.S. Downing are

■aw

CHILDREN’S SPORTS

JUNIOR BAND

QUEEN CONTEST 

SQUARE DANCING .

and‘ Mrs. O. Ask.

NORGE first
In all Consumer Surveys

' . !
Mrs. Dean Hart and two chil

dren have returned home to Anch
orage, Alaska, after a month’s 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William- Stein, and her hus- 
iband’s parents, Mr. .*and Mrs. Vic-

visiting at „ Vancouver, -this ■v?egk.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkin ^d fam

ily spent last week-end in Van
couver, where Mrs. Wilkin and her 
daughter are remaining for a two 
•week’s holiday.

Mi’S. Lyle Kennedy and Mrs. N.
•tor Hart, also of Summerland. |Blacklqck were visitors to Van-'

couver over the week-end. ^
Mrs. George Graham spent the 

■weekend in Kamloops.

Dr. and Mrs. J.L. Gay ton of 
Vancouver and Warren Gaytori 
Gayton. were week-end visitors 
with their mother, Mrs. Gayton.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Ask were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.' La-wi’ence 
Scott of Lumtoy.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wood- 
bridge of North Vancouver ai-e 
holidaying at the home of the foi--, 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. wi 
Woodbridge at Trout Creek-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stein leave 
this week for Portland to attend 
the Rose Festival.- They will be 
accotnpamied by /Mrs. J.W. Welis.

Rev. living went to Tranqullle 
Sanitorium on Saturday laist to 
visit Mrs. Irving who is a patient 
(in the hospital there. He reports 
she is progressing favorably,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross and son 
Ca-meron are at Vancouver.LAC Graham; Munn has returned i 

to Camlp Borden following a three-j Eric Brinton Is at Oliver for a 
week’s leave of absence. | week in Scout Training Camp

ILLUSTRATED 
Model C1060 10.98 cu.ft

Separate Freezer 
Compartment

Handidor Storage

• Moi.s.t-Cold
Compartment

• Butler Bank
• ClieeseJ Condiiioncr • l^gg Nej^l
• Meal Saver • Bottle Basket

On pisplay Now a I

raONn S4K1 ^ ORANVILT^K ST.
**Where Your Dollar Has More, Cents'*

**Th«y Know From Aetunl BsporlMiM'*

Motorists...
Is your car or truck in need of a m^t- 
or overhaul? Are your brakes and 
steering in good condition? Does it 
require nejw tires? Should it have 
the bumps and scratches repaired 
and repainted?

Now is fho time to prepare your 
cor and truck for the coming yoor

t

Wo will gladly ^ive you on esti- 
moto of roquirements to put it in 
first doss condition. It will sur
prise you how little it costs and it 
eon oil be done on our

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET 
PLAN

DUSNIN MOTORS
DllIVK IN VODAY FOR A FRKIB KSTIIIATB 

Osnefsl Motsis Salas S Bamrlos 
OOMPLBTn Atrro rrfair, body kbpair and 

PAINV snoF
PnONBS BMMI > SOM TlMUnirs StiHwt Tan nf Pnash OrohnrS 

FOR NVGIfT SBRVlCnB FRONB MSM OR SUl

SPECIAL

DRAW

POBT.ABLE
RADIO

CONCESSIONS . 

PAGEANTRY 

SENIOR BAND
9

QUEEN CROWNING

at

MeiHorial Ball Park
FUN FOR ALL ON

-y -Vx i't- - '•* -. V'



During the last 10 years pre
packaging has beconze a miaijor 
influence in the rnai’keting of 
fruits and vegetables in Canada. 
Prepackaging is basically the 
■wraping of produce in units- pre
ferred by the consumer. It is a 
development closely allied to the 
growth of modern retail food 
stores and self-service merchan
dising.

Prepackaging benefits to the 
grower are almost eQual to those 
resulting from the work of plant 
breeders and feoil chemists, ac
cording to packaging specialist. 
Wliile agricultural scientists are 
originating and improving vari
eties an^ solving mysteries of the 
soil, new packaging ’methods are
cutting sharply into waste.

■

Some authorities estimate that 
30 per cent of harve.sted produce 
because of spoilage and wasteful 
practices, never reaches the con
sumer’s table. The grower suff- 

• ers part of this loss.
It is now being demonstrated

■'i .■ 9
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Foe Guide Work
i'T-I

counteracted spoilage and waste 
because of the ability of cello
phane to retain moisture ajifl thus 
keep the lettuce fresh.

Another advantage of v/ise pack
aging is illustrated by the case 
of the west coast growers who 
shipped Golden Delicioys apples 
in cartons lined . with polythene 
film. The apples arrived on the 
east coast in better condition than 
when sent in ordinary unlined 
cartons, and in ithe polythene pack 
remained at .top quality for 10 
extra days of stoi-age. The plas
tic liners retained the fruit’s mois
ture and the film’s ppermeability 
to oxygen and carbon dioxide de
creased the respiration rate of 
the apples.

In addition, prepackaging often 
reduces transportation costs. For

Close to iVo wei-e in attendancje 
Friday night at the Youth Centre 
for the annual mother-and-daugh- 
ter banquet sponsored by the Sum
merland Girl Guide Association.

Two members long active in 
Guide work were honored, at the 
gathering, Mrs. F.V. Harrison an^ 
Mrs. James 'Marshall. To Mrs. 
Harrison went a distinctive honbif, 
a Guide ‘"rhanlt-You” pin and in 
presenting it Mrs. EA. Titchmarb^, 
dis(triot commissioner, gave- heir 
credit for the success of Guiding 
in this community.. Presentation 
to Mrs. Marshall, office holder ih 
the association for many yeai^, 
was xnaJde by Mrs. Harrison. | 

Presiding at the function w;as 
Mrs. Marvin Henker, president 
the association. Toast to the motlf- 
ers was pr.oposed . by Jane Solly 
with desponse by Mrs. J.H. Duns}-

For High Quality Berry Pie Fillmgs
The idfeal berry pie lilling should 

exhibit some spread, tout should 
not be too runny or show excess
ive weeping. A stiff “pumpkin” 
like” set is undesirable. There 
should be distinct berry flavor and 
color. With these s'landards in 
mind, states A.W. Moyls, fruit 
and vegetable processing labora-

a little water and up to 3 per 
cent of a stabilizer or combina^- 
tion of 'thickening agents.

The use of a granular- type 
apple sauce to replace a portion 
of the berry in these fillings was 
found to be advantageous in a 
number of instances. It not only 
improved texture, but also en-

don. Bonnie ‘Wilson proposes the 
instance, 816 cartons of cauliflow-.l Guiding and response wa%
er, trimmed and ready to mark- ^v Mrs. Bruce Blagborne. divisl 
et, can be loaded in freight car 
space required by only 510 car-

toyy, Summerland experimental I able.s a reduction of thickening 
station, a number of formulae re-' agents required to produce a sat

isfactory set. In some instances

TO COAST
Terry Coggan has left for Ntew 

"Westminster, where he will toe em
ployed for the summer monthe.

ity. The balance of all. for.ro.uli- 
tions consisted chiefly of agger, 
imum that can be employed.

This new type of high fruit 
content filling is in direct .coa- 
trast to many on the market df 
low fruit content. Considerable 
improvement could be made Ab 
many being offered.

tons of the unwrapped vegetable. 
A market study shows that 59 

with increasing frequency that in- j produce items, from apples tp 
■telligent prepackaging of fruits -watermelons,, are being prepackag-
and vegetables can reduce waste, 
lengthen shelf and storage life, 
cut shipping costs and stimulate 
consumer buying.

One of the. first prepackaging 
benefits to be noticed is a sharp 
decline in spoilage due to custom
er, handling .at point of saie.

■ There is also evidence thai. con
sumers buy ngore oi-.jduce v/'-ien 
it is pre-wrappdd. One large Bri
tish Columbia outlet revealed that 
sales jumped 300 per cent when 
lettuce was wrapped in cellophane 
cellulos film. Lettuce is the sec
ond largest volume commodit.y- on 
the vegetable list, but it is high
ly perishable and suffers heavily 
from spoilage due to moisture loss. 
Prepackaging proved to be effec
tive not only in moving more let
tuce off the counter, but it also

ed. in transparent films. Five 
different packaging -techniques are 
Ssed: bagging,- banding, carton ov
erwraps and liners, box covers 
and individual wraps.

Four types of cellophane and 
two types, of polythene have been 
developed for the prepackaging of 
agricultural products. Cellophane 
is most often used on small i»ack- 
ages and lightweight items. Poly- 
iliene, a stronger film, is used on 
heavier'produce such as potatoes 
and oranges. Between them, the 
':wo films satisfy the five main 
requirements . of produce prepack- 
tiging: transparency to promote 
sal-e-=. gas permeability, to retain 
taste, moisture proofness to main 
tain weight, and quality, strength 
to prevent bruising and breakage, 
economy for' minimum cost.

by Mrs. Bruce Blagbome, divisr 
ionai trainer. |.

The toast to the coc^imunity wai 
toy Gail Henker with Councillor 
H.R.J. Richards replying. A short 
talk was given by Mrs. Titbh- 
miarsh.

Following the supper progranai, i 
enteiiainment was provided by^ 
Rangers, Guides and Brownies... , 

Supper was served by the Ladies ; 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion. .

The supper committee was com- j 
posed of Mrs. Ed. Hannah, Mrs. I}. I 
H. Solly, Mrs. Harry 'H. -Dunsdon^ . 
and Mrs. D.M. Wright.

Handling ' the decorations were 
Mrs. C. Adams, Mrs. W.H. Durickl 
Mrs. W.M. Toevs and Mrs. Ross 
McLachlan;’ Table committee was 
made up of Mrs. C.E; Piers, Mrsl 
Les Rumball, Mrs. Frank Young 
and Mrs. G.A. Laidlaw. . •

suiting in high quality fillings 
have been developed for the fol
lowing; berry fruits: blackberry 
black current, bluebeivy, logan
berry, raspbehy and strawbei-ry.

High quality is associated with 
high fruit content. For this rea
son these berry fillings contain
ed 70' to 80 per cent fruit. Blue
berry fillings -were the exception. 
In these pie fillings a fruit cun- 
tent of 55 to 67 1-2 per cent wa.*:

On his day—

Father 
deserves something 

1 Special
and we have ttl

A Coutts Hallmark Card

In our collection of Goutts Hallmark Father's Day 
cards you’re sure to find just the card that fits your 
father to a "T." Its design—and words seem to 
have been created with him in mind., This cord Is 
sure to put all your love and appreciation and thanks 
Into the words you’d like to say.

We also have Coutts Hallmark Cards for wWes to 
send their husbands on. Father’s Day and special 
cards too, to send grandfathers, favorite uncles OS ,- 
someone who’s like a father to you. ‘

Green’s Drug Store

the berry-apple fillings were sup- 
ei'ijr to the all berry products. 
When a deeply colored, strongly 
flavored fruit such as black cur
rant is used, up to 60 per cent of 
the fruit content can be apple 
sauce without distracting apprec- 
iabiy from color or flavor. How
ever, with blueberries a mild flav
ored fruit, 13 per cent is the'max- 
found to produce the best qual-

I Congratulations!
■
I
■

The teachers of the province 

“Good Luck

I
say and ^ a

A New One Every Week

Truck Crosh Cuts 
Power in Pdrkdole

Parkdale power service was in
terrupted for seven hours on Sat
urday when a. truck of Emil 
Anderson Construction Co. failed 
to make a turn on Parkdale Ave; 
and sheared off a power pole about 
10 niinutes before noon.

As many of the electrical crew 
as coiild be -’^located were roundcji 
up for -the repair job and they 
worked until 7 p.m. before full 
service was restored.

Miss Elleri Hoiley^ ■ 
Honored by Rangers

Miss Ellen Holley was honored 
by Summerland- Rangers last 
Wednesday night when they gath
ered at the home of Mrs. Murray 
,Eilllott and presented her with 
shower gifts, along with a silver 
coffee spoon bearing the Guide 
emlblem.

Shower gifts came from a box 
decorated in silvei- and topped by 
two large silver ships.

Miss Holley has assisted in the 
training of the Ranger company.

Attending were Mrs. Elliott, 
Diane Durrick, Gail Henker, Nan 
Solly, Diane Rumball, Carol Rein- 
Grtson, Marjorie Campbell and 
Leone Smith.

I'UONE 4708 CaiANVDLLE W.

Keeping

Keeping callers waiting isj a thing of the . 
past for people who now enjoy the inex- 
pensive, added conveniejiice of an exten
sion telephone—for ho matter where they 
happen to be, in their home or place of 
business, they’re uKvays handier to the 
phone when people call ...
These people ai’c now finding that the 
saving in iirevioiisly lost calls alone is 

well worth the small additional cost of 
(heir c.vlcnsion .service!

Bird’ll nyo pique ii the fn.brlo 
ohoBon for this cool, conifoKabl'o 
find good'-looklng unit, caetml and 
ismnvt, a nloo eb'cileo for tho oom- 
mutor or for town twer. Tho 
hlp-iongth box jacket ha* four 
flHppod pockcti ™ flapped down 
at tho top, roveraod .jiit tho hlpa. 
Xt ia aiioh Hmali dotallii a* thoao 
that Rive that extra touch to a 
model. The tklrt !■ atraight and 
haa «. kiok'Pleat fore and aft. A 
tol'ouao of torliRht color adda much 
to auoh a ault. Oray and pink ot 
navy and yellow <*ver a atrJkIng 
Iblaek and turquoiae print iwould 
i|]|« moat attraetive.

___ J

Get Your Copy of Scenic Western 
Views FREE From your Summer- 

land Ck^PoflN>(i&fler^

= Bright Future” to the high g

■ school graduates, ofl this §
M district! S

I f
1 1
= These youngsters have been H

B equipped with educational B
■ “know-how” — whether ±hey,®
H 9
= stay on the farm or ge in- ^
•B . M
g to business or industry. H

m
B. Ce education is at flex- =

' <s" ibte, ever-changing pro^sm ^ 

which has kept pace with g 
the growth and develqp 3 

H ment .of Canada and the "B
H . - B
^ province. :b

T .1
I We are proud of the pro- ■'B

U duct leaving our schools: B
i ' *
E British Columbia’s future B
! ^
I is in good hands. ■

B.C. Teachers' 

Federation

'Biiii ibiiwiiHiiniiHiaianf

L A. REVIEW CLASSIFIEB 
ADS BRING RESULTS

At

mv

Butter ..2 11,, 1.29
Cheese .............,.2-. .2.9

Milk Powder Q Qi
„oko$ 12 qts  ................... ^ ,

Milk Pacific, Cornotion cose lot $7.29

Hon 
Ice Cream

OKANAGAN MADE 

Quarts

We olso hove gol. ond 21-2 gol.

48535348535348234848535348234848532348304848482353232323
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For Sale—

FOR SALE-^RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Cfdl 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c.

FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 19. 
!We have an excellent selection 
of gifts, socks, ties, shirts, hand
kerchiefs, tools, etc. Summer- 
land 5o to $1 Store. ■ 23-1-c

BMITHBON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 ip.nn For service' in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-c

FOR QUALITY -WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerlmd Review. 34-tf

FOR SALE AND REMOVAL — 
Dwelling and garage Immed- 
^tely north of St. Andrew’s 
•Church.. Suitable for picker^ 

-cottage. Bids will be received 
by W.A. Laidlaw. 23-1-c

PGR SALTC — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. P.hone 5406.

Notices-
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. ' 41-tf-c.

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review. J.4-tf

Wantad-
WANTED TO RENT — FUR- 

nished. or . imfirnlshed accomo
dation with two bedrooms from 
June 1 to Sept. 1. J.E. Milti- 
more, o/o Eexperimental Sta
tion- .22-3-c

PACKING HOUSE SUPERVIS- 
or required for. Groewrs’ Co- 
Operative to supervise fruit
paokin gand cold storage oper
ations. Good salary an^. guar- 
ante^ year-round emiployment. 
Applications in writing to Box 
110 Review. . 23-3-c

WANTED BY TEACHER ONE
or two rooms for light house
keeping by September 1. Apply 

Box 112, Review. ' 23-1-p

MOKE ABOUT. |

O^riONES

Contiiiued from Page 2 
al spending had soared since the 
second world war. He demanded 
that a board of enquiry be set up 
to investigate all government 
penditures.

Mr. Coldwell agreed that there 
has been extravagance in govern
ment spending but he maintained 
that parliatment itself was the re
sponsible party to check on waste 
and extravagance and not an out- 
Uidt body without responsibiliy 
to the country or to pariiment.

The government this year has 
turned over the estiiiiates of two 
or three departments to' a spec
ial committee^, This' committee 
has been calling witnesses to ex- 
(plain the various items of that do- 
partmepi. The dei>artmeint of 
citizenship and immigration was 
one that went through this expent-- 
diture committee. One speaker 
speaker suggested that every ; de- 
partmnt of. government should 
have its estimates processed; 
through one of the standing com
mittees.

Mr. McCann has not yet given 
his expected explanation to the 
house of how he gained informa
tion in the Dempsey case. ^On

Personals-
•SPTP. -WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 

14c in our bin, cream and sug
ar, coffee moigs, vases, cereal 
howis, etc You can’t lose on | 
this special. Summerland 5c 

, to $1 Store. ^ 23-1-c

TRY “DAB” TO CLEAN THE 
inside of ovens. Quick, easy. 
Sold at stores. 22-3-p

FOR SALE — MODERN TWO- 
• .bedroom home in Solly Sul^ 

division. 220 wiring, electric hot 
water -two lots. $4,200 cash or 
termis afTainge<L“’W.-^oVlhtr6n;^~ 

.. .. . ,. .22-3-c

the order paper there ^e sever
al questions asking for an ex
planation but, so far, the minis
ter has evaded giving the answer 
and possibly will continue to do 
so until his estimates are before 
the house when such questions 
can be properly asked 'and the 
minister would be compelled to 
give an answer.

Some of the members feel that 
the debate on this partipular top
ic will be delayed until after the 
Ontario provincial election which 

^takes place on June 9 It is rum
ored that the two ministers who 
now hol^ directorships in comp
anies that may carry on business 
with the goveriimlent are contem 
plating withdrawing from this 
disputed post

The setting up of the proposed 
Canada Council is still up in the 
air. This <cauncil wa!s recom
mended in the Massey Report 
Which has been more or less .ac
cepted by the government. One, 
of the .provisions of the recom
mendation was to set up a Can
ada Council which would take un
der its wing the various branch
es of arts ahd science. This com
mittee will, no doubt he estab
lished before very, long 'as the 
■government members have al
ready expressed themselves in 
favor 'Of such a council.

Will you get 
caught?

with your screens torn, rot
ted or coo^leteiy gone? 
...Why have a swa*m ‘of 
flies and bugs in the house? 
See us today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

Millwork Division 
226 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

K. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OiraOMETi&IST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 8 

BOWLADBOI^ BLDG. 
West Snnimeziaiid

Seryices-

ipoR *;a'.taSty supper dish—
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. l7-tf-c

wedding photographs of
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu- 

■ dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers. Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-o

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. 'Box “A” 
The Review. 16-t.f

Coming Events—
JULY 1 — PLAN NOW TO 

celebrate Dominion Day at Sum
merland’s beautiful Living 

'Memorial- Athletic Pa^k;,-^Qu?en 
crowning, .music, square danc
ing, children’s races, games. A 
full afternoon of entertainment 
for the family. Summerland 

. Board of Trade. 19-tf

CHINCHILLAS
Consider the advantages and 

buy into a fast-growing, 

profitable industry now.

Contact:
Wood-End Chinchilla R^ch 

RR 1 Kelowna, B.C.
PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 

done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-r

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
, furniture moving. Connection 

for any polnt-ln B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 6256, 
Shannon's Transfer. 28-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. -Year-round accommoda 
tlon. Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-t£-c

1952 Plymouth Sedon
Lovely cohditilon*' throughout

1950 Studebaker Sedon
Real economy here

1950 Ponitac-S Sedan
Fully equipiied, outstanding 
condition throughout

1950 Prefect Sedan''
t : . .

.1948 Chevrolef Sedan
}riv6 awiaiy for

1947 Chrysler Windsor
Sedan. Newly overhauled motor, 
Guaranteed •

$1595

$1175

$i395 

$ 295'

$ 645 

$ 695

CLIFF GBEYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Aii* Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEEl^

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete, 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

Gene^ Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

ROSELAWN
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

398 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 3904

Engagements*

MR. AND MRS. - GEORGE M. 
Allen, Summerland, announce 
the (engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Shirley * Marjorie, to 
Mr, Zsolt Blgo, of Now West
minster, tho wedding to take ! 
place in St. Stei)hen’a Anglican I 
Church, June 25, 23-1-p i

Corel of Thonks™
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY SIN- 

cere ihn/nks and appreciation 
to Dr. Mumn, nttraos and gen
eral, ataff who did (jveiythlng 
ipossiblo for my comfort during 
my recent stay In tho Summor- 
tand hospital, A.D. Pa'wrle.

28-1-p

Rooms For Rent —
ROOM FOR RENT? WHO? YOtJr?

Why aure — you ' otMild oven 
rent that attic if it looked more 
like an attractive b(»d Bitting 
room, and lea* like a Junk ahop. 
GlamourlKing your attic it no 
problem nt «il If you iiae llylvii- 
ply. You can do tho Job your-

' self, ooBlly and cheaply. Well 
bo glad to help you get atarted. 
W«at Summerland Building 0u|>- 
plies Ltd. 38-1-e

For Rent—
FOR RENT — WARKHOU81B 

on Wat. T. B. Young. t»4f.c

FOR QUICK RESULTS-^
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

'■'y’V yeg'iag-iag-a

5 Reasons

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

'• tt -

BpYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors 

Daily
9 to 10 a.m.

Monday, Thursday 
and Uriday
0. trk w -m

And by appointment
Lorne Perry's Office

West Sununerland B.C.

HO.WABD 
SHANNON 

For att . 
Types ot 
BADIP 

and '
F'JECTBlCAIi

REFAIBS

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT -'■SEBVigE' ■
Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OP A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

DlLUXE
ELECTRIC

DIM 3586 Granville St.

Penticton 
F u nerol Chapel

Operating' • ■

Suiyim^rlahd 
Funerol Ghdpel

- Pbllo<^ and" Carberiy 

LOCAL .PHCiNE l-i 4951

1

< ... wljy you should build
... your own home

Building is cheaper in the long 
run than renting.

COUNTRY ACCOUNTING. 
Limited

Prompt Accounting and 
Income Tax Service

Central Bldg., Penticton, B.C. 
Tolophono Penticton 2848

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . .. 
REASON...

dUlCK

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Suonnerland

2 A home of your own is real se- 
curity.

3 A home' is a sound investment.
4 New homes aro lighter, brighter 

and easier to maintain.
5 Wesit Summerland Building Sup

plies will deislgrt a home for ybu 
that will match your building 
site and give you . the greatest 
possible value for every dollar 
you spend.

Come hi and talk il over and we’ll prove it 
for you. I
"ENJOY JULY Isl AT HOME. FUN FOB 

. FOR ALL AT MEMORIAL PARK”

West Suijhmerland 
Building ,Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

I NIGHT dALIJI
Frank MoDnnnId mi Lnokla MnlCtlllgnn 8848

O'ltrilin & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Crodif Union Office

WMt Bummerhuid
Mondqy ond Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Sofurdoy 10 fo 12o.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

Th^ Perfect 

Graduation 
Gift

BULOVA WATCH

W. Milne
GRAirniXE STREET

I.O.O.F.

OKANAQAN LODGE No. 8S 
Mobta ovary 8nd and 4th 

Mdnday Evoninf* — 8 pjn.

FAIT, kBUAiUA
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Animifiioro

COAL » WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH.
. II fi'il m ly

n Jbii n 1
PRONE M8t

■'» . •



with 2-1 Loss to Moi^
Sununerland Macs ............................................. 7
OMver OBC’s . ........................................................ 8
Kamloops Okanots .................... ...... ..........;. 8
P4nticton. Red Sock '....................................... 6
Kelowna; ; Orioles ........ ..................i..... 7
V^vnon CanadiaJis ...........'................................... 8

W
6
6
5
3
2
0

L,
1
2
3
3
5
8

%
.857
.750
.625
.500
.286
.000

I Macs glorious winning streak came ■ to , an end on Sunday 
afjtemoon when Kelowna Orioles in their second win of the season 
managed to ek© out a 2-1 victory over the locals at Living Memorial 
Park. .

For the Macs it a hard de
feat to take because several times 
they had the chance to. take over 
the match but just couldn’t de
liver at the right moment.

I>on Cristante for the first time 
this season pitched the full nine 
innings and it was the fourth that 
cost him the ball game. He got 
himself into a-hole when he load
ed the bases with none out and 
(Oliver had their game-winning 
runs before he could' work his 
way out of it. ■ '

In the eighth, Cristante ha^ a 
chance to win his own ball game 

• when he came up to bat with- two 
down and bases loaded. Tension 
'ran high when count got to three- 
two but he tipped an inside ball 
into. Kielbisyi’s miitt and his big 
chance wais gone. ' i 
, ,The ninth .saw another oppor
tunity to at least tie up the game 
after Vem Borton scored and, 
with two down .^and Wilburn on 
third yrith the winning i-un, Ollie

had only 'one error to Kelowna’s 
six, left 13 on bases to the vis
itors 11. Ball struck out eight 
for Cristante and gave six bases 
on balls to eight for Cristante.
' This Sunday Macs will be all 
out to win in Oliver -with the 
OBC’s only half-game behind them 
for league leadership.

In the other gam^ last Sunday, 
Kamloops kept Vernon still win
less with a 7-2 defeat. 
SUMMER!,AND AB R H PO A B
Borton, If 
iTayloi", cf 
Hooker, ss 
Kiiborn, 2b 
Egely, c 
iSeifrist, lb 
Weitpel, 3b 
Eyre,
McNiven, df 
'Gould
’Ci’istant, p

5
4
4
5 
5 
4 
2 
I 
1

1 1 
0 2 
o' 0

1
0
0k
0
1
0

0 0 0 
10 0 
2 3 0 

3 0 
1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

6
8
6
1
0
3

KELOWNAEgeiy belted deep into left flel)d 
but Wickenheiser took the catch! 
easily and ended the ball game. I'?®baeffer A, 3b 

Statistically, Macs outplayed - the i 
visitors. They outhit. five-to-four i f^

4 0 0 0 2 0

35 1 5 27 11 1 
AB R H PO A E 
3 0 0 0 2 3
5 0 0 1 4 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0

Kielbiski, c 4 12 9 11
i Wickenheiser, cf 1 -1 0 10 0
Ito, ss 2 0 1 2 10
Schateffer L, lb 4 6 0 S 0 2
Ball, p 3 0 1 3 '0 0

26 12 4 27 8 6

Dunsdon

With Hedley joining the South 
Okanagan Junior ball loop to 
make it a four-team league, a 
new schedule has been drawn for 
a dpuble home-and-home seriesj 

Th new schedule dates back to 
weeks ago between Oliver and 
Summerland so the Red Sox 
start off the revised schedule with 
one loss chalked against them.

Following is the new junior 
jchedule. '

The South Okanagan* Junior 
Baseball Leagufe shall now tie 
m'ade up of the following teams; 
Summterland, Penticton, Oliver 
and Hedley.

* The revised schedule is as fol
lows: ■
May 22 ■ ,

Oliver at Sununerland 
June 5

Penticton at Oliver ' ‘
Summerlan at Hedley 

June 12
Summerland at Penticton 

, Oliver at Hedley •• ■
June 19 '

Summerland at Oliver 
Hedley at Penticton '

June 26 ' -
Penticton at Suirimerland ^
Hedley at Oliver 

July 3 ■ '
Olver ‘at Penticton 
Hedley at Summerland 

July 10
'•'Penticton at Oliver 

Summerland at Hedley ■' .
July 17 ^

Summ/erland at Penticton 
, Oliver at Hedley 
July 24 I

Sum!m|erlaind at Oliver 
Penticton- at Hedley 

July 31 s
Penticton at Summer-land . . 4!^ 

August 7
Oliver 'at Penticton 
Hedley at Sununerland 

August 1,4
Oliver at Summerland 
Hedley at Penticton 

August 21
Penticton at Hedley 

August 28 
Hedley at Oliver

The Summerland Review
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A rookie' on the police force,- 
Joseph Haywood spent 2 months 
as an undercover agent in Van
couver. At the end' of that time 

^ he was able to provide enough 
evidence to convict William Sem
inick, 52, who was sentenced to 
10 years for trafficking in narcot
ics.

lit? it>cj BO..

What Do You Wont Most?
in an investment? » -

If it is:
1. A feeling of safeity . . .
2. Good chances of Capital Gain . . .
3. An optich on Oanaiia's future . . .
4. "High and' 'growing ^.earning power . . 

There is nothing j better than—

M A F or M I F

111

Phone 4133

V
Boa rd of Trade Building

Penticton

WESTEBN BBID6E
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.

Only nine members were pres 
ent at the .regular weekly &hoo>t 
of the Summerland Rifle Club on 
Sunday morning and George 
Dunsdon -was in first place with 
a socre of 98 out of a possible 
105. He also sorecd the only poss
ible 35 at 500 yards.

Scores were vei-y good at 200 
and 500 yards, but) the 600 yard 
'range proved very rough-
fOj' miost of the, fellows as there 
were tricky , wind and changing 
light conditions to contend with.

Othe, scores recorded for the 
day were: A. Dunsdon 91, B. Dan
iels 90, H. Simpsoti 87, A. McCar
gar 85, R‘. Blagobrne 80, G. Dol- 
der 76,' T. 'Piers 75, Wayne Mc- 
Cairgar 47 (two ranges only), M, 
Paynter 22 (one range only).

If your waffles stick and you 
are sure your , iron terciperature - 
is right, try using an exti'a one 
or two tablespoons of shortening 
in the bater.

In Gill]crt and Sullivan^s

IDA
To be Released 

Soon on

fnmoHR oomHuuiy !• 
•proRuntlng on VP , rooavdii* 
fhn onn1pl^ti» prcWluation wiUi 
Libretto.
HAVE ONE SAVED FOH 

VOU AT TllE

BERT BERRY'S

.Fishiiig News
Okanagan Lake: Improved this 

last week and several catches of 
five or six were made last week, 
and early, this v/oek. No largo 
fish were landed, the best boing' 
an 18-lncher. Most of tho fish 
caught trolling v/cio 14 to 16 in
ches. Not too good reports of 
luck off the rocks but it should 
be getting good' soon.

Fish Lake Camp: Good reports 
still from Fish Lake on easterns 
Some nloo fish up to two pounds 
were taken on minnow, Munro 
is now open and one party of 
three caught 22 over tho week 
od. Fishing ■will Improve •here as 
tho loo Just wont off last Friday.

Headwaters Camp: Road goo^ 
but as yet no boat or cabin rent 
nls. One party in over tho week
end and had good fishing at 
Orosoont. They ropoit tho snow 
very heavy up to Brenda and Ice 
still on Brenda Lake.

Glenn Lake: No reports from 
hero 'bu't it should bo getting.good 
now ' the wtaothcr has Improved.

Silver Lake; Road fough but 
fiahInD; O.K.., Quito a few spawn- 
ora on iho oroek sldo. •

Boar Lake; A oouplo of ro- 
porta from Horo and nloo ctg^ohos 
wore ipado on tho fly of 10 to 12 
inohoa.

’Bawmll'l Lako! Ono report In 
from hero again ahowa heavy 
«pawnlng and oxpaot thla will ap 
ply to Hiohtor and Kilpoola aa 
they aro In tho aamo district and 
have little or no spawning streams

Harris
ic

tTN Mnin St. Himia UOO
, * i" t-:,(51 '' ■-

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at’.
- • BERT BERRY'S
SPORTS CENTRE

Hastings Street

FATHERS’DAY 
CONTEST
june 19 is FATHER'S DAY

10 wardrobes each worth $100.00 
, to be given away

Moke Loidlow's your headquart

ers for this nation-wide contest 

A 'brand name' gift is always best

'Arrow' Shirts, Ties and Py'jamas 

'Stetson' Hats 

'Jantzen'Sweaters 

'McGregor' socks "

'Hiokok' Belt^

'Glover' Sports Jackets

■

■

^ Gladstones or 
3-Suiters

Buy Dad ,a useful gift... 

or give him a Gift Certificate and let him choose his own 

gift and maybe win a wardrobe.

LAlDl^i^ & DO.
Your Father’s Day Headquarters

NEW LOW PRICE
TIRi ,;:aw

FREE INSTALLATION

WHEN YOU PURCHASE TIRES AT EATON’S
Purchose Your Tires on Our Easy Payment Plan 

And Hove Them Installed Free of Cost by EATON'S IN PENTICTON

NEW BULLDOG "AERO-GLIDE"

Tlin nuIxnOG "Aam-Glida" U 
a n»w approach to tiro ongliiimr*
Ing •— Mprovlpf tho riding and 
driving fiuiUliioa of your oar. It'i 
a anioothor aoftor jddo \vltli 
iiotloonhio handling oaMi. It’a a 
tiro that luiga tho road ■— lu4p- 
Ing to proyldn a fooling of aoour- 
Ity on hlgh-ap<yHl ourvoa. giving 
(|iilolcor and aiiror atnpn. (l.TflxtA
TUBES, €.70-15-Naw low price $3.35

$ 17 .45

DELUXE "FLAT TO THE ROAD
- WI.TII SI*igCIAU.V OOMPOUNBED TEEAD

Bpochil Moulding ,Frolop»toa — 
iOlondlng “Cold” and Natural Rnb- 
lioni — Olvo Oroafor Roalatunco 
outinat Natwral-Ilwbitor TIroa 
Oorda In BULLDOG TIroa — tho 
BaoUliono of tho Carwiaa — aro 
of TrooJIrd ILuit and Bmlao-lto- 
platHlg BAVON.
PHoo ....................................  AOOxIfl
TUBES, 600-16-New low price $L70

$ 16.50

/T. EATON C®
PENTICTON'

UMIttS
mumiH COLUMBIA

8TOB1S HOURS
OiM atm. tn AiBO pjn. Shop from 0 a.ni. to fi p.m.

WiMlnoaday l) a.m. to 13 noon Saturday at BA'TON^

* ■iv> , j I /. iiiiAli

45999999999994

234853482353234848534823



lOBOBAl. GROUP TO VERNON
About 45 members of the cbor- 

ai group of Trout Creek Churcfh 
a£ Qod_paid a visit to the Vernon 
•Saiurch. of God on Simdajr and co- 
isperateji; with the service.

PROAl IBELANl) 
airs. W.O. McDaniels, accomp- 

anisd. by her- three children, has 
arrivedi from Ireland to join her 
Xmshand, Dr. W.O. McDaniels, in 
‘Sheir home, in Sumerland.

Prospects for Heavy Crop StOA
of

Siuxunerland, .Westbauk, Peach-lof frost were experienced at Pen-

limmy's

Fresh Salmon 
lb ................ 60c

Pork Butts 
ib 50c

Polish Sausage 
lb ......... 50c

■ Quality and Service

PHONE — 3956

land. I
As resported May 31: Since the 

issue of our last news letter the 
weather has been cool and cloudy 
with the odd sunny day, just suf
ficient to briii(g the apple bloss
oms into full bloom. Since Sun
day a mass of cool moist ajr has 
persisted over the district caus
ing frequent rain showers and 
■putting a new coating of snow 
on the nearby hills. light frost 
ocurred in some areas on May. 
22 an<i a number of tomato 
plants were killed in ,the fields 
and home gardens.

The extremely cool wteather has 
not been favorable for (pollina
tion of cherries, ipears or applies. 
However, an exceptionally heavy 
bloom occured on these kinds of 
fruit trees. Fruit growers have 
been busy applying blossom 
thinning sprays to apples. The 
cool damp weather Which follow
ed these sprays has increased 
the effectiveness of the thinning 
chemicals and it is probable that

The Summeriahd Review
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Fall-planted onion stands have Conventlon DeleOateS 
been reduced in some cases' by

ticton on May 23 which damag
ed some Delicious apple buds 
and tomato plants and. .blacken
ed strawberry blossomk. Scat- 
tei-ed hail fell cm May 29 but no 
apparent damage resulted.

Asparagus is moving in volume 
from the Cawston area and pick
ing is expected to , last' through 
the month of June. The tomato 
acreage in the same area ap
pears to be similar to that plant
ed last year.
. Fruit trees, especially apricot, 
and peach, are not leafing out as 
Well as usual and newly formed 
apricots are sloughing off in a 
few orchards. The amount of 
cherries remains problematical 
while that of pears appears to be 
much less than anticipated. Ap
ples are approaching the calyx 
stage following a ‘‘snowball” 
bloom on most varieties. New- 
towns being an exception. Grow
ers applied (dhemioal thinning 
sprays to apples extensively.

Reports of deer damage "'in the
a very good job of thinning has , area and of bird dam^
beei^ done.

soon!
Skripment of '

VHE MfliCIC FUCIi

¥
CAUL AND SEE US 

FOR FURTHER 
. INFORMATION

SMITH & 
HENRY

Phone 3856

White crowned sparrows have 
been doing damage to prune or- 
chards in the Westbank area. In 
one orchard an estimated 70 per 
cent of the blossoms was nipped 
off. These sparrows are more 
numerous in the area than usual 
and it is thought that a migrat
ing flock was forced to stop 
over.

Blister 'mite is more than us
ually prevalent on pears this 
spring, Various householders are 
still having, trouble with clover 
mij;es migrating from lawns into 
houses. Pocket gophers are very 
numerous in some orchards par- 
ticplarly where open range land 
is -nearby. They may be “doing 
more harmi than is generally re
alized.

Boron deficiency die-back and 
failure to leaf out are common 
ailments this spring particular
ly in young orchards. Dry con
ditions in Seiptember and Octo
ber of 1954 are thought to have 
aggravated this trouble.

Most of the tomato planting 
in the Westbank area is' now 
conipleted but the cpld wesCther 

‘has held the plants to a stand
still.

Plen^acton, Naramata, Kaleden. 
'Okanagan Falls, Keremeos, Caw
ston.
■ As reported May 31; Although 
the tempera;ture went over 70 
twice in the past fortnight, the 
weather ^ has otherwise been de
plorable. Heavy clou^j and ex
cessive wind along with some 
rain have kept temperatures well 
below normal for this time of 
year. In addition three degrees

lage to fruit buds especially 
prune, continue to come in. Peach 
leaf, curl and apple powdery mil
dew are developing. Apple scab 
while not yet evident, may be
come a problem as many grow
ers were unable to apply pink 
sprays due to adverse weather 
■at that time. In addition contin
uous rain is being experienced 
at the time when calyx scab 
sprays should be started.
Oil ver-Osoyoos:

As reported May 30: The wea
ther has remained cool and 
showery. On May 29 during a 
heavy shower in Oliver district 
hail fell for a few minutes. The 
only damage noted has been on 
apricots but even here the dam
age was not Appreciable.

The full bloom date for apples 
in this district was May 19, the 
latest in the time this office has 
been open. It is still too early 
to assess the set on apples. All 
other crops appear to have set 
well. The bird damage reporter 
two weeks ago has - reduced the 
crop on some prune blocks but 
the overall loss is slight. ' 
Kelowna:

FROM

Butler & Walden

As reported .Tune 2: The weath
er continues abnormally cold and 
windy with . frequent showers. 
Growth of all crops is slow.

Apple, pear and cherry bloss
om was heavy and prolonged. It 
appears that a fair portion of the 
cherry blossom failed to set. Up 
to a point this is good since it 
will ensure size in the fruit re
maining. Almost all apple grow
ers applied blossom thinning 
sprays and it remains to be seen 
how effective the sprays were. 
There was a large amount of late 
blossom which may not have been 
affected by the sprays and this 
could increase the amount of 
hand thinning nooessai-y. Pears 
appear to have set a good crop.

In genei'al, fruit pests and dis
eases ailc not troublesome at pres
ent. In a few orchards “click” 
beetles have done damlage to cher. 
rles, and pi-unes. Bud moth is 
prevalent where sprays were o- 
mltted. Several blocks of young 
trees ar© Showing minor ele
ment deficiencies particularly bor
on deficiency. An unusually 
’nrge amount of delayed bu<j de
velopment or failure is appearing 
on apples.

In splto of the unusually cold 
weather nearly all anticipated 
vegetable acreage has been plant
ed. Growth of most transplant- 
0(3 crops has boon slow. Germin
ation of seeded crops has been 
rtoor In many fields and reseed
ing of, soma carrot, corn and boot 
fields has boon ooi'Hed ont.

cutworms, wirewonns and damp
ing off. Wind damage to tomato 
plants has been severe in expos
ed fields. Cutworms and wire- 
wormjs are being generally troub-, 
lesomie on a wide variety of crops 
especially in fields where pre
plant applications of insecticide 
were not made.

Asparagus cutting has been 
slow and it appeal’s that cutting 
may continue to the end of June. 
Quality of asparagus has been 
good. First radishes are now be
ing pull^ but volume is small. 
First pickings of greenhouse to
matoes will be made next week. 
Billooet to Chase afcid Salmon 
Arm-Sorr^to:

As reported May 30: For the 
past two weeks the weather has 
been somewhat cj^ol with occas
ional show;ers and wind 

Growith of small fruits has been 
retarded due to the late ses^on. 
'The extent of winter damage to 
Washington raspberries is now 
quite apparent amd some- growers 
plan to replace damaged plant
ings' with hardier varieties. Apple 
scab “pink” sprays have’ been ap
plied on most orchards. McIntosh 
are now coming into bloom at 
Salmon Arml The completion of 
freezing facilities for the handl
ing of small fruits and other 
crops was announced at a Sal
mon Arm growers’ meeting rec
ently. A trial run of rhubarb is 
to be frozen and packaged this 
(week.

At Kamloops, cool windy weath
er has^ hampered tomato planting 
operations now nearing comple
tion. There is also evidence of 
wind damage to spring onions. 
Aspal’agus cutting has been slow, 
most of the crop being ship
ped to processors. Prices are 
about the same as last year. Early 
po't'atoes are showing up. A test 
run using special equipment to 
apply anhydrous ammonia to the 
soil was undertaken on two fields 
near Kamloops recently The 
cost per unit of nitrogen is re
ported to be less.

A spell of warm Aveather is sore 
ly needed at this time.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, Win
field and Oka^ragan Centre:

As reported June 1: • Since our 
last, report the weather for the 
most part has been cloudy an^ 
cold with the odd sunny spell. 
Tenriiperatures have been below 
average, with the odd night being 
very close to frost. The .past few 
days have been cold and show- 
ei’y. Most of the orchards at this 
time are past the full' bloom stage 
and the odd groAver is still ap
plying blossom sprays. This past 
.season many of the growers have 
applied combination sprays of el- 
getol an(3 lime sulphur and most 
sprays have been applied under 
difficulties such as wind and 
showery weather.

All apples with the exception 
of Yellow Newtowns showed very 
heavy bloom'. Pears appear to 
have set quite heavily and some 
growers have started to thin 
pears. At present it looks as if 
prunes will be quite a good crop, 
Peaches have set a good crop of 
fruit and cherries look as though 
they will bo up considerably from 
last year. Strawberry patches at 
prbsent ai’o in fairly good shape 
and are Just coming into bloom. 
Tonnage should bo up slightly 
over last year. Raspberries at 
proaen't are s'howlng ^uito a lot 
of’ cane damage from tho late 
spring frost and tho crop will bo 
down from the previous season. 

Early patohos are making good

Report Busy Sessions
Liocal delci^ates' ito’ the" proving 

cial convention of the Canadian 
Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary at Prince 
George retimned home last Thurs
day and reported a busy and in
teresting session.'

Official delegate from this 
branch was Mre. F.C. Brind and 
others attending were Mrs. H. 
Fiske, Mrs. F. Young, Mrs. .T 
Fisher an^ Mrs. W.C. MoCutclieon.

Beceive Messages 
On Anniversary

Congratulations from many pub
lic figures, including Queen Eliz
abeth II, along' with those of 
friends locally, flowed in last Fri
day to Mr. and’ Mrs. A.F. Wright 
as they cel^rated their 60th 
wedding anniversary.

A cable from the private sec
retary to the queen read: “The 
queen sends you warm congrat
ulations and good Avishes on your 
diamond wedding day”. Other 
miessages came from Prime Min
ister Louis St. Laurent, Premier 
W.A.C. Bennett, Hon. James J. 
McCann, minister of internal rev
enue and member for the constit
uency in which they were mar
ried. anji O.L. Jones.

The couple received recordings 
of the opera “Aida” from the 
session and the ' W.A- of St. An
drew’s United church and a beaut
ifully decorated cake from the 
Women’s Federation of St. An
drew’s.

In the evening the family gath
ered for a \dinner at the Prince 
Charles Hotel in Penticton to 
celebrate the occasion. *

A DtVtDENO EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the avwage is reinvesced co expand 
the investments behind MAF shares.

136.5% INCREASE
In Valu« P«r Share

From Jan. 31. 1950 lo Mar. 1. 1955

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND.

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARCB INVESTMENTS
BOAND OF TBAOC BUILOaNB 

PeNTIOTON. a.o.

TSLEPHONC 4133

growth and many of the early 
patches are in about the rigpt 
stage for applying dust for flea 
beetle control. Planting of late 
.potatoes is almost completed. 
Head lettuce and celery in the 
Armstrong district is now making 
rapid growth. All crops are be
hind last “year at the present 
time. Spring and fall grains are 
in good shape and eiJso pasture 
and range lands.

The pest situation is not caus
ing 'too much alarm to growers 
although cutworms are showing 
up in the old vegetable patch. 
Blister mite is showing up in 
many orchards. To date no cod- 
liug moths have been cautured 
although the bait .pots have been 
out foi' some time.

roo Late to Classify-

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Seben Acre Orchard 
Four Room House
Over seven acres fully planted to 
best varieties soft fruit with some 
apples. This is aii orchard which, 
will show steady production in
crease each year. Attractive four 
room cottage, basenient, garage, 
220-power. .Complete details on 
tree count, age and production. 
Crop included.

$16,500

View Building Lot
Superb vicAV of Okanagan Lake, 
easy access, water and light near
by. Ideal lot for split-level de
signed home.

$ 1,350

Three Bedroom Home
Post-war home with spacious 
rooms on one floor, central hall 
leads to .bedrooms, living-dining 
room and modern kitchen. Beaut
iful view of Okanagan Lake, 220- 
power, full basement with saVYdust 
furnace. Plenty of room for rec
reation and workshop, garage.. 
Situated on two large lots. Reas
onable terms. > .

$11,000

Adams Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

e.1S4| «MMt«muil0,0NT VANOOUVIK, «.e.

RIALTO\

Theatre

BEACH KITCHEN RANGE 
white enamel, in good condition 
high oven, deep firebox, cheap. 
Gilbert Grainger, Parkdale.

23-3-p

KIM ESTATE AND INSURANCE

TELEPHONE 5558

Thuraday, Friday, Suturdniy 
Juno n, 10, 11 

John Payne, Lizabeth iSoctt, Dan 
Eturyoa, in

SILVER LODE
(Toehnioolor 'Woetorn)

Plus

PROWLERS OF THE 
EVERGILADES

(Teohnloolor)
'Wn.lt Dlsnoy True Life Adventure

Miondiiy> Tiiesdiiy» Wednesday 
June 19, li, in

Rhonda Fleming, Sterling Hayden 
John Sutton, In

THE GOLDEN HAWK
(Technicolor Drama)

Plus

CHURCHILL
man qk the

CENTURY

SEE IT HERE- 
NOW!

New Kind of Power Mower 
'Vacuum cleans' Lawns

Hew Duo-Trim Rolary
Chops up grass, clippings and 
leaves, mokes them vanish into 
lown as if swept away.
• Exclusive 'Wind Tuiinel'
• Vacuum Action does it!

$109«5
We ore now feoturing

Exterior White House Paint
good coveroge — fine quality

Reg List

wfnndiiy te Friday One Show S p.111. 
uwHirday Nlgh» t Shews T . 9

RegulorS63S
gol.

SpeciolS49S
gol.

lUmOltllllinD GIID[[TERIII
^ RED ft WHITE

PHONE 3806 
West Summerlond, B.C.

FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT



Provincial Librarian Apl 56 i

liVances Atkinson, Pearl Hooker, Dwain© Greer last. Friday 
afternoon received the three top awards nuide. each year to members 
of the Suirimerland high schooF graduating class.

To Frances Atkinson, daughter 
of Reeve and Mrs. F.E. Atkinson, j
■went the iSumerland scbolar^ip , M1111115 IfllWll Illllll 
while Pearl Hooker, daughter of |
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hooker, received i
the Verrier trophy as the oustand- . „ t-.
ing all-round student of the class Suggestion that Dean F. M. Cle-
•and Dwaine Greer, son of Mr. and 1 ments be appointed chairman of

Vol. 10, No. 24 " West Suinmerland, Thursday, June 16,V1955 5c per copy

For Wage Talks

Mrs. WH. Greer, received the 
Summerland Teachers’ Associa
tion scholarship to pursue teacher 
training.

About 500 were present -in the 
school auditorium for the gradu
ation exercises for the 28-student 
jolass andi heard Dr. T.H. Anstey 
in his address to the graduates 
TemSnd them that in the life 
ahead they would be coufronted 
■wi^ a choice of taking an opti
mistic or pessimistic view and 
nised a familiar orchard setting 
as an example to illustrate .the 
importance of the former.

Winner of the Sharman cup for 
marksmanship was Larry Craw
ford and the Industrial Arts prize 
went to Allah Birtles. Home ec
onomics prize was won by Kathy' 
yamahe. Lois Hahbicht won the 
grade H book prize. ' ' :

Winners of large block letters 
' were Don .Gilbert, Sheila Beniii- 

son. Bill Wai^d; Bill Austin, Tom 
J0aanpbell, Jack . Pohlman, Jane 
Snaith, ..Glenn.^Hea'vysides,, Pauline 
_Hoffimian, Miyeko Kawasaki and i 
Margaret-Lauer. Second'^time win-- 
hers., were Pearl Hooker, Diane 
iBerg and -NeHa Huvia.

ShOlall block letters were a.ward- 
ed to Barry Sinclair, EHleen Wil- 
cooc,, Alma Lekei, Sheila Berg, 
Randy Truber, Harold Biolo and 
Mfarilyn Wade. Achievement pins 
for' aettivities other , than athletics 
went to* Mabel • McNab, Dwaine 
Greer, Pearl Hooker, Glenn Heavy- 
.Bides,'^ill Austin 'and Don Gilbert.

the conciliation board in the wage 
dispute -with municipal electrical 
employees has received the approv
al of the council.. ■ . .. . ,

Dean Clements is a former mem- 
Jber of the faculty of UBC and If 
appointed to this board will serve 
with A. D. C. Washington, the 
council appointee, and. T,.. Dunlop 
who "'il represent the union. ■_ 

The board |Wiil meet Un the; 
council chambers on June 22 and 
23.

Review Prograni 
Oi Blacklopping
BTacktdppinjg of sixi stretches, 

cf road in the municipality was; 
tentatively ’considered at Tuesday’s 
)2ounciL lineeting. Amount sug- 
^reatod for the program was ; 
$5,200 and total estimated costs i 
on the six areas considered was; 
$5,950 \

Scheduling of the projects to 
toe- carried out wiir be ■ done ■ at- a 
committee meeting next week.

Proposed for blacktopping were 
Hospital Hill' $1,350, ; Wharf St. 
at Trout Creek'$2,550, Back Pi-aif- 
ie "Valley road $1,S00, F. E. At
kinson' Hill $500, alley from United 
church to Food Lockers $250.

"When Her ,Majesty Queen Elizabeth christens' the new liner 
Empress of Biftain at 'launching ceremofiies on the River Clyde bn 
June 22, a Inew page will bet written iji'the long and J roud history 
of the “Great White Empress’’ fleet of the Canadian Pacific steam
ships. ; Above is an artist’s conception ,cf the streamlinsd, 22,500-ton • 
vessel, siate^ .if ex', service in the' spriiig cf ’56. * ^ .• >

Switchback Residents 
Ask for Surfacing

Council Tuesday gave consider- 
ati'bn to a petition from residents 
')Of Switbhbach) rdad^ requesting 
blacktop on that road. After len
gthy '.discussion, it was left with 
the roiad committe for further "in
vestigation. ;

Local Delegates At 
Legion Zone Meeting

Quarterly meeting of South 
'Okanagan and Similkameen zone 
of Canadian Legion was held Sun
day June 12 in Penticton and at
tending from Summfcrland were 
Zone .Commander C,E|. Bentley, 
H.C. Howis, Ivan E. Phillips, A. 
D. Glen, L.L. Trippe and W.C. 
McCutcheon.'

Mr. Trippe 'was chosen as new 
secretary of the zone. •

Consider Sidewalk 
For Lakeside Drive

Cost of?: installing 1,200 feet of, 
sidewalk “^on Lakeside Drive frorn 
the ‘Home -Gas station southward 
Is estimated will cost $173 per 
hundred feet for asphalt surface 
ax'id ,$281 for cement.

Council hoard these ^estimates 
at "the meeting Tuesday and left 
the matter 'with the roads cbm- 
mittee for further study.

If's Mighfy Tasty 
But Calories, Wow!

Welcome news to housewives is 
the group of new summer des
erts, suggested, this week by the 
.processing lab at 'the experiment
al station. Those who have sampl- 
these in the lab test kitchen have 
rendered a verdict of “uymmy.”.

The suggestions centre around 
the new apple, peach, black cur- 
rant-and-apple and loganberry- 
and-apple. Fold any of these in
to an ice cream mix for a delic- 
■■bus'r refreshment - or.—..aesert.- , ’''

Chief of the- iab, Ted Atkinson, 
who sounds more like a gourmet 
ihan a calculating scientist when 

Increased cost to ,Summerland I .ho describes any of these ccmbiii-

Cbst bf Policing^ 
About $300 Higher

llenewing Blacktop 
bn Station Road

Work of renewing blacktop for 
a distance of one and one-third 
smilos on Station Road was start
ed last week.

Road Foreman Les Gould ad
vised the council the job will take 
about eight days and estimlatod 
-cost la $5,600.

for RCMP, policing of the. dis
trict this -year wiil 'be about $300 

In discussing th^ increased cost 
this year, Reeve Atkinson at the 
council meeting Tuesday pointed 
out that while the Increase on hia 

■ nituniclpality is no greater, some of 
the larger communities will feel it 
pretty severely and there will bo 
.no redress for those who have al- 
•■eady budgeted on the basis of 
last year’s police costs.

ations, predicts the apple pie fill- 
or and ice cieani will 'probabl5’ 
'bo the favorite this summer.

But it will probably require an 
electronic com'puter to calculate

Of Pidneisr SuAuieiland Resident
• A host of friends in-Summerlhnd were saddened this 'week by 

the-sudden passing of one of-the-'earliest' residents, Mrs. Margaret 
"V. Dale who died Tuesday night in Summerland General HoS;pital. 
She would have celebrated her 91st ;birthday on Friday, June , 24.

^ Despite her advanced years, .Mrs. 
Dale had • been enjoying partic- 
Uletrly good health, -her faculties 
undimmed and she continued to 
show a keen intei'est in ^affairs 
of the community and those close 
t'o her.

Her memory will live long with 
t^cse who knew h^r and partic- 
i|larly those who in earlier days 
Received part of their education in 
Summerland. Mrs. Dale- played 
an active part in the estahllsb- 
ment of . the Baptist College in 
Sumnaerland and stude'?its in,,,at- 
'tbndahce?"'wdre. always sure -oi a 
woi'm', welcome at the' Dale homfi 
and, ^in fact, for, many it became 
their second home while attending 
college here.

Mrs. Dale came here from Port
age la Pi'airie in 1906 with her 
-hugband, Thomas Dale, who pre
deceased her in 1926. From their 
rrival here, both took a promin-

Answer is Ho'
On Breakwater

Board of Trade members last 
Thursday night that the Summer- 
land Breakwater is a'dead issue. 
In''an interview with 'board mem
bers, .W. -Faulkner of the federal 
public owrks departmentin ‘ New 
*Wesminster sa,id the answer on 
this question is a very definite 
“No".

Good progress toward th^, July 
1 celebration at Living Memorial 
Ball Park was reported by chair
man Ken Boothe.

The board again this year will 
enter' a float in the Penticton 
Peach Festival parade and mem
bers were 'asked to submit' ideas 
for a design for the float.

Guest speaekr' at the meeting 
■was George Lindsay, superintend
ent' of the motor. vehicle branch 
from "Victoria. He spoke no the 
driver-improvement program and 
•added interest feature of his talk 
was added by the selection of a 
:panel.,.ofJ.ll,tee- from,:.the, .audiencp 
—^ Lloyd Miller, ■ George Henry and 
Dr. J.C. 'Wileox to adjudicate" 
'on pen
of the motor .vc-'nicle act

Wkiesap Market 
Reported Better

According to market report this 
morning from B.C. Tree Fruits, 
sales of B.C. "Winesaps are going 
well on most 'wiestern Canadian 
markets and the overall movemtent 
has sho'wn a distinct improve
ment for the first two weeks in 
June.

The California Stockton dis
trict is practically finished with 
cherries and Bings and Lamberts, 
are now being shipped from Santa 
Clara district. The market was 
steady to firm throughout the 
week.

So far this season, the eastern 
trade have bought California ap- . 
(pricots very cautiously and it ap
pears that the trade and consum
ing public are prepared to wait for 
quality B.C. ’cots.

California is looking for an ac
tive demand in Gravenstein apples 
due to the crop of early apples in 
the. south eastern sections of the 
U.S.' being re'duced by frost dam- 
.age.

Ontario is still making heavy . 
shipments of cabbage at soirewhat 
lower prices than last week.

It is ! expected "that the ' first; 
straight carload of head lettuce 
'Will be moved either Saturday, or 
Monday from the Armstrong dis-, 
trlct.

Gonst. H. J. Butler 
Retires from Force

After 21 years ser'vice in police 
Work, RCMP. ConstaJbHe H.J. 
Butler retired on Tuesday, June 
14. ,

• “Herb” Biitier joined the Burn
aby detachment of the B.C. Pro- 
■vincial. police in December of 1934'. 
and served later in the Kooten- 
ays and Fraser Valley before com
ing to Penticton and then to 
Summerland. He has been station-' 
ed -here siiice September, 1953.

He has been replaced on the de-; 
tachment here by Constable, Ern
est Proke ■who has been with the 
,GhiJli:wack-..iiet.%chmejjL;'''^ - j.-..

line.

Rieceive 26 Members 
At St. Andrew's

At a reception service in St. 
Andrew’s church last Sunday, 26 
hew .mombora — 14 by profession* 
Of faith and 12 by transfer — wore 
received into the feHow3h'.:p of the 
‘Church.

Scrvloo ■wlas conducted by Rev. 
C.O, Richmond.

Those, received by profession of 
faith wore W.R. Chalmers, .Mr. 
and Mrs. 0,P. Clark, Mr.' apd Mrs. 
P.P. Charles, F.J. Mallott, Mrs. 
W.A. Laidlaw, Mr. and Mrs. JB.’A. 
Brandon, Mr, and Mrs. John Dunn, 
J.G. Mayno, A,E. DJoUJnson and 
Mrs. O.A. Laidlaw. Those ro" 
of-ivod on transfer wore Mj's. J. 
G. Mayne, A.H. RymHn, Mrs. F. 
J. Mallott, Mr. and Mra. 'O. Chad, 
hum, Mrs, H. Allison, Mrs. A.L. 
Dickinson, Mrs. W.R. Chalmers, 
Mrs, A.H, .Ryman, Mi’s. J.A, Stew
art, Mrs, J.W. Clark end Helen 
LonzI.

Hold Up Sub-diyision 
Until Zoning Decided

Request. of J. A. Sodorberg for 
jcrmlslon to sub-divide property 
xdjacent to the new highway was 
ablod by council Tuesday since 

zoning regulations for that area 
have not yet been established, Mr. 

.llodorborg stated that It la his In- 
entlon to erect a sei’vloe station at 
hat point.
Other sub-ddvlslon a.T>olloatlons 

which received Approval of the 
council ■were those of Mrs. C. J. 
.\mim, J. C, Menu and H. Dickson.

iOOF Members At 
Grand Lodge Session

Sixteen members of the Summer- 
land loop went to Kelowna yester
day to attend Grand Lodge 8e.salon 
which Is' being hold there Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week. The local degree team 
xempllfled the second degree for 

';ho benefit of the grand lodge 
lolegatos. . , . . ........

Those attending from Summor- 
md wore H. Eden, W.H. Hack- 
man, John Caldwell, T.A. Walden, 
'..ester Arkol, W. Downton, El- 
’.Viood Gllloapln, I.oylo Campbell, 
Tim Broivn, Rod V.\n, Tlnr'xld Bu:- 
;lon, , Pr(^d Downes, Roy Dosllets
'nd Walter Bloasdalo, '

.. ............................. ..........^...

the number of calcrios fer those e^t part in community activities, 
who are interested in their waist Mr. Dale was one of the early

oouncilloi's of the municipality and 
Mrs. Dale devoted much of her 
energies to organizations of the 
Baptist church.,

She was organist at the Baptist 
church for over 40 years and gave 
up this responsibility only a few 
yearn ago. She was honoraiy pres
ident of the Ladles’ Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion.

She was born In Ontario In 
1864 and was married in Portage 
la Prairie in 1894. Last year when 
she' celebrated "her 00th birthday, 
mbro than 76 friends called at the 
Ihouflo to extend birthday oon‘- 
igratulations.n

She '.8 aurv'.ypd 'by b'n’ daugh
ter, Mi.ss Faith Dale, and lajrt year 
had the unusual honor of having 
her daughter chosen as Summer- 
land's "Good Citizen" of the year. 
A son, George, was killed over
seas during the first worlds wav.

Funeral service 'vvlU bo hold 
."'.'cm Summer’and ' B.aplist Ohuroh 
at -OiSO o'clock Saturday with Rev, 
-ylo Kennedy c^fflolatlng. Inter
ment will bo In Peach Orohaid 
jcmotory. DeacwiiJ of the Baptist 
nhvroh 'will not ns ’'mil bnavvn, 

Roflolnwn Funeral Homo is Ir. 
charge. ^

Approve Purchase 
Of Heichert Property

. Municipal council at the meet- 
on Tuesday received from, J. Heioh- 
ert an offer 'to sell to the munici
pality a 30,0-foot lot adjacent to 
the municipal sheds for $1,500.

Council -is-desirous of obtaining I 
this property for storing works j 
equipment and $1,500 was earmark
ed for this purpose In the 1955 
budget.

Approval was given for the pur
chase.

Construction Firm 
Supplies Beach Sand

'Council was relieved' of an un
dertaking to haul sand to fix up 
Louis’ Beach by Emil Anderson 
Construction Co. which transported 
500 yards of sand to the beach to' 
mjake a desirable swimming spot 
for the youngsters of that district.

Councillors noted the generos
ity of the construction firm at' 
Tuesday’s council meeting and de
cided to send the company a lettelr 
of appreciation.

Three weeks ago, the council 
had agreed to provide trucks for 
two afternoons to assist volun
teers in doing this job.

Sprinkler Pressure 
Reported Too High

' Water Foreman Ken Blagtaorno 
reported to council this -week that 
90 per cent cf sprinklers In the 
district, are being operated at too 
high a pressure and tha.t miany 
are running water over the road. 
This, ho oald, la causing conslrt- 
brablo damage as well as being a 
nuisance to paaaora-by,

Connell members Oxprosaod con
cern at those practices and wnrh- 
Ing notices will go out with tho 
next olootrlo light notices,

Station Officials 
ToAIC Meetings
f Dr. m!f. Welsh leaves Satur
day for Edmonton to attend mieet- 
Ings of the Agricultural Institute 
of Canada and the Phytopatho^ 
logical Society.

Dr. D.L. McIntosh, who loft 
Wednesday by ■ car, will also bo 
present at this mooting and will 
give la paper.

Others wtho will be attending 
these mootings will be Dr. T.H, 
Anstey, Stan Porritt and .I.L. 
Stowai't. This group will also make 
the trip by car.

Teachers Agree to Valley-Wide 
Negotiations for New Wage Schedule

Name A. Galley 
To Head Teachers

Alvin D, Qntloy ’wws ohoinn 
president of ' Sumorland Teach
ers' Association at the annual 
'mooting held last, wonk. Ho suo- 
tjoeds, E.F. Weeks.

Prior to the olentlen of officers 
roperts worn tionrd on a sucoosn- 
fuj yoor of operation.

Wlortr't 'vlco-preo''fi'nt vas Vt.
O. wniiln with R’e.’-o Rrondon, 
soprotery and Mrs. E.E. Bates as ‘Tulips hav« grown In tho tairrdons of M Sussex fit. In Ottawa, 
triiasiiror. «(noe It was opened as tho howo cf Oa.n'oda'a prime ministers. Borne

Chairman of various eommilt- of tho finest displays In tho capital Hire displayed there anj herns 
iob|i will he named at the meeting I Prime MIntstor nnd Mirs, lit. Laurent stand bo'slde one of the hand- 
in Beptember, 1 some bordors.

Mrs, J, H. Dunsdoi^i 
Now F-TA Prosideiif

Mro. J.H. Dunsdon was i^oson 
’'rosldont of Sumorland P-TA at 
the mioetlng hold Thursilqij’i’ Juno 
", sviooeodlng Mrs. O. Adopis.

Othnr officers olontol wpro^S.H. 
’^unsdon os vlflo-prerld.cn|i, Mrs, 
'T.A. Parleor ns secretary • and D. 
'1. Bates,,tronsurer. . /

Named as committee hc^ads were 
'v.H. Durlok, program;' P.. Ohali 
•ncra, educational; Mrs? C, Roln- 
ortson, hospitality and Mrs. F.E. 
Vtklnson, mombovship..

Tho nominating oommlf too ro- 
.nort was presontod tty O. Ewart 
Wmllln'ms. A brief tplk wnr given 
bv Mr, Dnrle)i who spp'ro on fUitlo'* 
of eohool eaunsellor and explained 
Pounsoiltor's records land tests.

Tho P-TA will bold oipon house 
on Ootoher fl to meet and enter
tain new tooehere.

At tho school board mooLlnp' 
Monday evening a request ■was re- 
colvod from tho salai'y oonimlttoe 
of SummorlanA Toaohors’ Assoo- 
iatloh that negotiations bo com- 
moncod on the salary agreement 
for 1958. It was pointed out In 
tho letter that lost year tho 
truBtooB 'had dealrod to nogotlato 
on n vall(?y-wldo basis but this 
had not been posslblo. Now the 
salary committee la agreeable to 
valloy-wldB negotiations If thoy 
can bo enrrlotl out during the 
months of July and August with 
termination by September 15 at 
the latest.

Thera was dUouaslort of a pro- 
bosod olementary school at Trout 
Greek. Although Uio board was 
askod years ago that such a school 
bo built It now appears that eomio 
rosldunts of that area aro (JbJocL- 
Ing on the grounds that ‘itn "un- 
gl^adod" iohopl belongs to tho 
pest, inapeotor Mathoson ,stated 
tests have proved pupils from the 
small schools compare favorably 
with those oduoatod In Iho larger

units. Tho board plans to call a 
meeting shortly of tho residents 
of Trout Crook area whttn tho 
whole mater onn bo diaoussod and 
the various opinions obtained.

John Tamblyn, taandnffastor, was 
given pormlselon to hold hand 
olnsos In the school twice weekly 
from July 12 to August 18. Thoso 
classes aid In keeping the school 
band In praotioo and also tr^n 
beginners to take their places ‘ In 
tho band later. Mr. Tamblyn vrtU 
Ijo allowed to use dlstrlot-owned 
Instruments for a series of con- 
oorta and parados, which ho ho* 
planned for tho summer.

Next 'nioellng of tho Valley 
Branch of B.C, Sohool Trustees' 
Assoolatlon will bo hold in flum- 
merland ouTne tlrnio In July. At 
this mooting will bo delogvatos 
from 18 sohool dlstrlots and res
olutions for presentation «t Ihe 
oonventton to be held at Qunlloum 
Beaoh In September will he oon- 
sldore'd.
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Parliamentmi
By O. L,. JONES

E d i t o ri a
THUKSDAV, JUNE SIXTEENTH, NIN TEEN HUNDBEP AND FIFTY-FIVE

A very imjpoitant document was 
tabled in the house this week. It 
ds the w'hite paper on defence and 
deals wth some of the problems 
in connection with the defence 
of Canada. It contains the state
ment, “for North Amerloa, the 
possibility appears for the first 
time of an attack that could 
cripple the military an^ indus
trial potential of Canada and the

'n C'- •

A Day f or Father..
F AT^ER’S Day was initiated by the ancient 

Greeks and has since those days been recog
nized in many countries, in many ways.
The early Greeks honored, Zeus (pronounced 

Zoos to rhyme wdth loose), the father of Gods and 
men. Woi-shippers bore gifts to his shrines and 
later set aside a day for gifts to all fathers. 
Developing out of this of course was the main gift- 

Unted States. Should w'e ever be giving season of Christmas, 
attacked with thermonuclear Since the .very early days, in China, the fath-
wieapons, it is plain that our im- gj, been the mainstay of the family and hence

the Chinese celebi’ate Father’s Day twice a year, 
spring and autumn. On these occasions sons of 
the household first visit the tombs of their fore
fathers and then put on a celebration for their 
own fathers, including presentation of gifts.

Another interesting version of Father’s Day 
takes place in Yugoslavia. On the third Sunday 

It compares the ■w'ars of the past in December, Ochichi, or Father’s Day, the chil- 
with vvhat could be expected in dren plot to secure their father firmly to a chair, 
a. thermonuclear war. There is bind him fast to his bed. The father has diffi

culty in “buying himself out of bondage’’ as the

mediate problem would be nat
ional safety.”

It goes on to explain that ev
eryone not directly involved in a 
military role, would be immed- 
ately caught up in the problem of 
rescue, rehabilitation and the 
maintenance of essential services.

war.
even a danger of the whole of 
mankind toeing wiped out. The 
white paper points out that it, 
therefore, becomes more import
ant to spare no effort to reduce dresses or other coveted presents, 
international tension and to - even- In the old days. Father’s Day really meant
ituedly eliminate the possibility of something in Europe and the Far East, but it 
war. But at the same time we 
must insure that, together with 
our allies, we have sufficient mil- 
its^ strength to deter any po
tential aggressor.

The paper expressed increased _ .
concern over North American de- a course and sail their ships through
fence. The North American de- To the voice of many more, ’The Review takes
fence system has been the sub- 'pleasure in extending to this year’s graduating class 
ject of severe criticism.' in the pur sincerest best wishes for success in their quest 
house but, unfortunately, owing to for happiness in the life ahead. '
the .secret nature of our defence __- ... ________. „ . Many are the routes open to them: the pro-system, the exact effectiveness of. . .
our defence remains unknown, ^e^^ions, commerce, manufacturing, finance, farm- 
The v,rhite paper lays stress on “ST, and a host of 9ther ways of making a living. 
North American defence, point- Their problem is to choose the one route along 
jng out that in co-operation wdth (wljioh their happinesg may be found,
the-United States we are now pro- Many people — perhaps the majority of people
viding additional warning net- — -would say that the greatest happiness they could 
works and increasingly effective , . ^ ^ ^ V, i., o- i , • J achieve would be freedom and ability to do whatand co-ordinated air defence foix:-
es on this continent. The paper do. That is not a very, good descrip-
contains several instances where of happiness because it is difficult to be sure 
the defence of the continent is be- dust what one wants today, let alone next year and
ing improved such as the devel- twenty years 'from now.
opment of a supersonic long-range Human beings are changeable. What may

1 weaker fighter and replace- supreme material good today may be com
ment of the present armament on

boys and gi^ls refuse to lease him until he prom.- 
ises such substantial gifts of coats, shoes and

, it's not such a new idea
didn’t mean too mudh on this continent until it 
was brought to public attention, in 1910, by a 
mother — Mrs. John Bruce Dodd, of Spokane, 
Washington.

She suggested the idea to the Spokane Min
ister’s Alliance and in conjunction with the YWCA 
developed and promoted it. Her idea came as a 
tribute to fathers, as she remembered how her 
father had successfully reared a small family of 
small children after the death of his wife.

Many different groups tried to develop it 
since, but it wah not until 1935 that the National 

' Father’s Day Committee with headquarters in New 
York city was -orgEOiized. Thfis was followed by 
the Canadian Father’s Day Committee, consisting 
of very active local groups with national head
quarters in Toronto.

President Coolidge said in 1924 “the wide
spread bbseiwance of this occasion is calculated 
to establish moye intimate relations between fath
ers and their children and also to impress upon 
the fathers the f full measure of their obligations.”

While the>’ rose is recognized as the approp
riate flower for^the day, one group in Pennsylvan
ia selected the •dandelion in 1924 as “the more it 
is trampled on •^e more it grows,” but its use did 
net become general.

EXAMPDB
Round Trip Coach Fare

WEST SUMMERLAND
' TO

VANCOUVER
Return Fiure You Save

9.45 5^95
Rehim Limit 10 Day*. Children. 5 years and “"der 12, 
half-fare. Children under 5 travel fr^. Usual free baggage 
allowance. For information on Bargain Fares to other mter- 
mediate stations please contact:

J. W. MitcheU, Agent 
Summerland 2486

E. J. Eagles, Agent 
West Summerland 4256

rockets and'

27 New Graduates , , • best vrishes for life ahead

L
ast week 28 High School students completed making each.: ofj these'interests count to* its irtino^ 
their public school careers ®n4 now move out as part of the :fabric of Ufe. • : a 
to chart a comse and sail their ships through Aristotle summarized this view in his Ethics,

written in the hey-dey of Greek thought 2,300 years 
ago. Happinesp lies in the active exercise of a 
man’-s vital powers along’the lines of excellence, in 
a life affording: fiUl scope for their development.

We need'lto avoid the extremes of sluggish . 
placidity and feverish activity. The youths of today 
are not going |to he satisfied with felicity which 
Iresembles that|of a stone, unfeeling and unmov
ing, hut these 'youths will look back from future 
years with sorrow; and regret if they run to and 
fro, giving in Ip what Socrates called “the itch”.

It’is legitimate to seek happiness.' We canno't 
help obseiwing that which followers of some schools 
of thought are telling us to avoid seeking happi
ness, they intimate that if we do so we shall be 
■happy.

, The search requires a plan. We need to know 
iwhat sort of happiness we seek, what the ingred
ients are, what are the strongest wants, and what 
we have to start with. We should train ourselves, 
to keep the program simple and free from com
plications and|:;ride. triply to pay attention to little 
things,, to deflate quickly after being praised and 
to bounce back quickly from disappointment, to- 
seize or create opportunities to put our special 
abilities to work, to cultivate efficiency in every
thing we touch, .to remain modest, and to review 
and revise periodically. .

Most of us do not really have to seek far and 
wide. Happiness grows at our own fireside, if 
we cultivate it.

The romantic minds of young people are like
ly to imagine that happy events a,nd happiness- 
bringing people will madte their entrance to the 
sound of drumis ahd trumpets, but when we look 
back from! the vantage ^int of maturity we see 
that they came in quietly, almost unnoticed. As 
Benjamin Franklin remarked in his autobiography 
"Human felicity is produced not so much by great 
pieces of good fortune that seldom happen; as by 
little advantages that occur every day.”

Safisfactlan Our Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HILL CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

HOME PLANNING SERVICEf

OVER 40 BtAUIJFUUHOiyiE PLANS CHOOSE,FROM!

pletely out of date within a few months.

Th^ secret

Readers’ Forum
of happiness may be found byo

Letters to tho Editor

the CF-100 with
guided missies. Happinesg arises largely from the ' rental

A reappraisal of civil defence qualities of contentment, confidence, serenity and 
planning is also underway active goodwill. It includes the pain of loosing as

The white paper reassures the wieli as the pleasure of finding. It thrivcg best in 
Canadian people that the gOv- a crowded life. The men and women who are re- 
emment is taking steps towards corded in history and biography as most happy 
^proinng our prote<^ion. At toe people* with always somewhat more to do
to rLlize^eMenS^^JviSS^Tat they could possfbly do. Every wahing hour

exists between war and peace. The ^ occupied with ambitious projects,
fears of toe public in this con- literature, love politics, science, friendship, oom- 
nection were increased by a state- ®aerce, professions, trades, their religious faith, and 
ment made by high-ranking air a thousand other matters, 
force officers wlio suggested dis
banding the army as useless.

Other statements made helped 
to disturb the peace of mind of
those in charge of national de- --------------
fence. The government mode no 
effort to disprove the Statements The Editor, 
made, being content merely to Summerland Review, 
reprimand the officers concern-
ed and forbid ' them — or any Would it be of any Interest to your readers
other high-ranking officer - from opportunity of an open forum
minkinrr * * x.- tipon the subjcct of corporal punishment in ourjSur^ L particularly in the case of using the strap

® MaishaU Plant upon girls? We know they deserve punishment, 
was demoted for his part in the Do we think they should bo strapped upon
controversy. Questions will bo the wrist as one teacher in her Ignorance and in- 
asked as to the accuracy of the humanity has done? Should our High Sohool 
statements when toe opportunity Principal instruct the most muscular male mem- 
occurs during defence estimates. Ircr teaching staff to perform this moat

Mr. Stanley Knowles introduced duty? Arc wo sadists?
a private bill which, if, passed Corporal punishment is never used In any
wbuld forbid cabinet ministers l^ocrdlng sohool. It has been abolished in
to hold company dJrectorahins ‘■'^^uols. Some English hays’ schools
During the ^
Drew^ An open discussion from- ' the public could
Drew made a very strong ease help tho foro-montlonod body.
os to why it should he passed. Thanking you if you could take an interest

Mr. Harris, speaking for the lu this subject, 
igovernment, said that tlio matter Most alnooroly,
should be referred to a committee Astounded.
Ho outline^ the practice In Britain B.C.

Herg's th* biggest vedu* ever 
offered Cemadionsl A com* 
plete HOME BLANNING KIT 
lUustiated in four colon ... 
for !ust ONE UOLLARI All 
.borne plane hove been 
designed by Canadians to. 
suit Conadion climatic con- 
didoos. THE CUUtK- HOMES

“PLANNING KIT" brings 
you a .wealth of irdormotion 
. . '. thousands of ideas 
in modern home build- 
ingl It shows_ you how. to 
tooose. plan and build your 
new homa Get your CLARK 
HOMES PLAimiNG KIT TO- 
DAYI

V..FOIlTHIS>,
V A LU Ah t., P L A N NIH G

CLARK HOMES "CUSTOM DEPARTMENT" OFFERS 
YOU COMPLETE. DETAEEft CONSTRUCTION PLANS. 
FOR A HOME YOU HAVE DESIGNED YOURSELF.

M’hero aevcral prlmio ministers 
have ruled that cabinet ministers 
on their appointment relinquish 
all active connection with public 
and private companies with too 
exception of tho family compi
les that had long associations atid

vluho 14, 1066,

V\feek Message
ydiu. (Joim U:27.)

bhoul^ apply to Canada. Mr, 
Harris quoted al length from the 
British rules govoi-nlng the situ
ation and Irttlmated that some
thing similar could bo adopted by 
the Canadian parliament,

My |)«ttco I glv« unto 
llirud RonuuiH 2:1-11.-

- , --------- During the Christmas season of 1042, Pastor
continuity on a family ownership Burton Cheng, of Asbury Chuoh, Peiping, was 
huts. In England this rule Is training a Chinese chorus to sing ‘ Handel's 
strictly adhered to. Tho oppo- Messiah. Tho leading soprano was obliged tc-wlth-^ 
islUon clalm'ed that.. the oamo No other Chinese singer could he found for

her part.
' Paator Cheng know of a young Japanese 
missionary whoso wife possessed a glorlouis voioe. 
But toe city was garrisoned, and under mp.Hial law. 
To show friendship for the Invaders was to oourt 
grave danger.' NovortheJoss, tho Chlnoso pastor ota- 

... talned too consent of his Japanese friend's wife
In the meantime each minister to. take tho part, 

must deitormlno his Oiwn conduct On too night <ot the porfoiimaneo she took 
according to his oonsolenco. Dur, ‘bor place in the Chinese choir. With poaoe In' her 
Ing the whole of too debate there* did her part superbly. The groat aud-
was no suggestion-made that any lonoe, bewildered for a moment, was conquered by 
cabinet minister had aoeumUlat- ll'‘*'"lll»l-loh and courage. The people caught a 
od mpy financial gain as » result universal Christ triumphing over ns-
Of the dual position of a director < j « « ..an*« n. mini.t.. mu Pastor Chong wielded Ws baton Joyfully, fot-l-toiSS for his Mirter.
was talked out but may reappear PI{A1!TK
at tlho next private members' Ifesuvonly VlaUtfir, ww (hank Hiee ter (lie
••"■'O"’ peiuiie of (lia living Ohrlsli that onfolds us, mid onn

Another bill that roused opposi- tflow (hrough us Into ovory situation mado (ansa 
tion wsa the one (ntroidueed by V fear. W« rejolon (liMi hy tho prasmuM of tJin 
tho defence produotlon minister, spirit we cam (iim the darkest sltuaden Into

Continued on Pago 6 witnnso for Chrlot* Tn Ills namo. Amm.

Of Many Things
by AMBROSE HILL

Not very many people really like living in a 
city— yet the cities, grow, while the small towns 
stand still. What Is happening? Perhaps some an
swers 'Can be found by studying dominion bureau 
of statistics figures. They .ishow that the national' 
income going to farmers and to the working own
ers of small grocery stores, -weekly newspapers, 
and other unincorporated businesses, dropped In 
1964 down to 14.7 per >cent. The previous year thoy 
had a 11.5 por cent share. Back in 1949 they had 
a 21,8 per cent share.

Now when farpidfs Rhd small businesses get 
hit tha't hard, the small town's suffer. Who got 
this extra share?

Well, tho flguroa show that In 1064 compen
sation -of employoos represented 06.6 per 'Bent of 
-the national Income. ' In 1068 thoy got only 62.7 
por cent. Back In 1040 thoy got 60.7 por, cent. Ob
viously,, a chunk of the money that used to go to 
tho fai-mor and the small businessman, now goes 
to employees.

Tho farmer, particularly, has some cause for 
complaint. Judged toy n, 1040 dollar, farm cash 
Income was $140 per hoad of too whole population 
in 1064 os compared with $105 in 1068. No woh- 
dor most farmers are opposed to too roqent employ
ees' demands for • a Buarantood annual wage. The 
fai^mor would like some guarantees hpnself, before 
lie sacriflooii any further share In tho gross sa- 
t tonal Inc-omc,

Tho answer, of oaurse, is not a sudden rush 
for city life and city wages. If all small towns, 
working together, raised their voleos against tola 
unfair situation,, tkoso, with authority would hove 
'the behkbono to rofusO' reckless demands for fur- 
thcr Inoroggog until productivity Justifies them.
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Stephen s Anglican 
Church

•Church o£ England In commun
ion with the Jr'rutesr.ani Episcopal 
Cihurch of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

^ ^m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — "•2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
6th Sundays — 11 a.m.

Bev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Trout Greek Community 
Church of Gqd.

Vi mile West of Trout Creek 
.Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—^Morning Service

' '7:30 pjn.—Evening Service 
"Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, KEV. A. F. IR^TLXG 
Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Church

.Sunday School—9:4.1 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.

.“The Object of My Affection.’’ 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

“What is Death?”
Week Day Meetings 

Monday 8, p.m.—^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Bev. Dyle Kennedy,

“Come and Worship With Us”

West iiummerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

bciiindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services 

iO a.m.—Sunday School, 
tl a.m.—^Worship Service 
1:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

^ Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Kev. J. Elwood Shanon 

.Jk FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of' Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Services 

0:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
;1:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
':30 p.mi—Song Service 
s:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
3:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples. 
3:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study.

.A. welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESIDB 
St. Andrew’s
11—S^indaj’ School, Pre-School- 
10:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00 a.in. Service, 
i.akeside
'0—Sunday Sehool.
7.30 p m. Service 

'“cnference report by Mr. A.C. 
Fleming.

Avev. Charles O. Richmond

Wing - Comman/der Jlerauld O. 
Wright, DFC, 37, of Liverpool, N. 
S., has been named ' as winner of 
the McKee Trans-Canada trophy 
for 1954. The trophy is present
ed annually for meritorious ser
vice in- advancement of Canadian 
aviation. WC Wright, an RCAF 
officer serving at air force head- 
invention of the R Theta Com
puter, a navigation device pai'- 
ticularly valuable for jet fighter 
aircraft. His invention is termed 
“a significant and outstanding 
contribution to the science of air 
navigation.

The Shipps Log
The meeting on June 9 was 

held in the Youth Centre. It 
opened with the Guide’s prayer, 
■followed by the minutes of the 
last m*eeting and the paymaster’s 
report.

The entertainment and supper 
for the Camp Fire Girls on their 
arrival was discussed.

Preparations for Miss Holley’s 
wedding Saturday June 11 were 
also discussed.

The ipre-enrollment tests were
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gone over and several things were 
learned from them. It was found 
that enrollment will likely be on 
the last day of camp. It is also 
hoped that the laniards will be 
completed at camp.

A sing-song was held and Marj
orie sang “My Hero,,. After re
freshments more songs w4re en
joyed.

Taps was sung and the Rang
ers left at approximately 10:00 
o’clock.

S
I
Ii
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I Education is
■
I Everybody's 

1 Business

K i WAS IS 
ORSKR

. CUB CALLS
There was perfect attendance 

;at the meeting this week. How
ever two boys were late —‘ please 
■foe (OH time for meetings.

Kaa led the boys on a paper 
chase for the out-door game.

InstrU'Ction period covered knots 
for the boys • working- for their 
first star, and signalling for the 
second-star boys.

There will be a fishing trip on 
Saturday, , Jupe 18. Be at the 
Youth Centre at 9:30 a.m., wear 
neckerchief and cap. Bring din- 

' ner to cook and your fishing tack
le an.,j worms.

The meeting on June 20 is the

it G:i0 sharp. Bring in as many 
tamps and All-sweet carton ends 
IS possible to win points for your 
Six.'

All dues to be paid up next 
•iveek. / ■

Duty Six: Red Six.
Six scores: Red 81, Yellow 60, 

:ireen 122, White 131, Tawny 132, 
Brown 113. _ .

Golden jQuill.

Most sucessful inter-club meet
ing in the history the local Ki- 
wanis club was held on Monday 
when 29 members of Penticton 
club visited Summerland. This 
number together with a good at
tendance of local members nec-* 
essitated holding the meeting in
the Catholic church hall and*
catered to by the ladies of the 
church.

Speaker of the evening was Dr. 
J.M. McArthur of the experiment
al station, was introduced by Bob 
Alstead. He took as his subject 
“The place the chemist ocupies 
in local experimental work.

Dr. McArthur was fnanked by 
Nick Solly who said that while 
some visitors may not be directly 
associated with agriculture or 
horticultural work, they were all 
interested in the prosperity of the 
fruit growing area. ,

For the fourtn year in a row 
Canadian travellers in 1954 spent 
more in other countries than for
eign travellers spent in : Canada,

last of the season and wilt begin S3-r0.000.000 against $300,000,000.

All car policies are 
the same ... 
it’s who you buy from 
thatceuuta!
It's a fact! Under British Columbia 
law« the printed eonditions of every 
ear insurance policy are identical. 
They all oiTer the same features. 
However, when you buy it through a 
qualified insurance agent or broker 
who is an independent businessiDun, 
you not only got protection but year 
*round service as wollt
Your insurance agent works hard to 
save you time, money and worry, and 
he's ready to assist you the moment 
you call. Ho can help you soleot tho 
coverages that host suit your require
ments and adapt the policy to your 
particular needs.
In ease of loss, Just phone your agent. 
He will know what to do. His personal 
guidance and years of exporlonoe can 
bo of real help to you.
Connult your agent or broker regard
ing all your insurance probteme.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS* 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

NOTIC
To Operators qf^ 
Roadside Stands

All operators of roadside fruit stands 
and growers selling fruit from orch
ards in the Southern Interior of 
B.C.: being the area under the juris
diction of the. Board, are required to 
apply to the B. C. Fruit Board, 
Kelowna, B.C., for a Selling License, 
covering the 1955 season. Such a 
license will be issued without charge. 
The license, holder must display 
prominently at roadside stand or 
orchard at point of sale, B.C.F.B. No. 
55-2, advising purchasers of the Beg- 
ulations governing quantities for the
information of 'the General Public.

»
This license does NOT nullify the 
provisions of any contract that may 
exist covering the delivery or sale of 
a grower’s tree-fruits.

British Coldmbia Fruit Board

I
m

= Education is not only OUR
H
J business , . .

I
B Now is the time to face up
m
J ta a crisis in teacher supply. 
^ School enrolment is still in- 
^ creasing . . . we need more 
m teachers. Standards must 
m be maintained and improv-

i B ed.
m
I
m Are young people in. your 
B community entering teach- 

B ing? If not, why not?■i

■ THIS IS YOUR 
i BUSINESS ...
m
I
I
1 EDUCATION IS

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS

Federation 
B.C. Teachers'

aunmuiwiiimiinmiiim iiimimi uinJi

Chevrolet's new high compression 
engines—^V8 or 6 cylinder—give 
the kind of ’responsiveness that 
mokes any hill seem small. They're 
unbeatable In the low priced field.

Look for ihii tymiol 
ttfoM )I0« firtt 

tuto or grnrrM 
infuraner.

No Car in the Low-Priced Field 
Equals Chevrolet for

Chevrolet's new, low centre of 
gravity, now, wider-spaced rear 
jprinos, and now tubeless tires 
combine to form a balanced 
road-hugging ride that puts Chev
rolet stability in the sports cor* 
class.

Steadiness, Stability and Smoothness
There’s an easy way to prove the above statement. It doesn’t cost u cent and it’s lot.s of fim. Take 
a demonstration drive Tn a Chevrolet. You’ll find that most of your old ideas about low-cost 
motoring will be completely changed. If you’re curious, your salesman will tell you about the 
many, many new features that make Chevrolet’s ride so superior. But without being told a thing, 
you will know instantly that Chevrolet has given a tremendous break to the man who wants 
’’lots of car" at a low, low price.
Call your local dealer today. Tell him you want to take a ‘Tlcosurc Drive’’ demonstration in 
a Chevrolet.

for the sweetest ride of your life, ROAD TEST-STREET TEST—HILL TEST

OVER
THE

ROUGH
Vn

Rood ihoek, rorely rooeh tho 
.Xdrlvor of tho now Chovrolof. 
\Now anglo-poliod, iphorleal- 
a loint front •uiponilon imoothi 
N tho rood In front, and longor, 

J^moro flooiblo iprlngi cuiblon 
bumpi at tho roar

eemmt Moreiivotur 
Chovrofof lof Air Sport Coupo C-iBSSC

Tho rolaxlng, mllo-oatlng way 
Chovrolot (lowi ahoad at logal 
highway ipoodi Ii unbollovablo 
In a ear that'i prleod lo low. 
Try It for yourtolf — “Ploaiur* 
Drlvo” a Chovrolot today.

D U R N J N M O T 0 R S
Phones 3566 or 3606 Top of Peach Orehord Wost Summorland
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Ellen Holley Repeats Nupiial Vows 
In St. Andrew's Candlelight Rites

Charming principal in nuptials Saturday evening in St. 
Andrew’s United church was Miss Ellen Rosina Holley, who became 
the hride of {lobgrt Earl Weitzel.
;. The double-ring ceremony was i------------------------------------------------------
performed by candle light by Rev. in white nylon tulle over a bro-' 
C. O. Richmond and the church | caded. satin top and tiers of nylon

tulle forming the skirt. Her fin- 
gei-tip veil fell from a small cap 
'encrusted with seed pearls. At 
her neck she wore a single strand 
of pearls. Her bouquet was made 
up of ^ single large orchid encir
cled 'With • yellow and white; car
nations intermingled, with stephan- 
otis. .
-Attendants of the bride 'wei’e 
Mrs. Miirray Elliott as matron-of- 
hbncr and' Miss Anne Drobot as 
bridesmaid.

Groomsman was Daryl Weitzel, 
brother of the groom, and ushers 
.were Gil Jacobs and Dennis Hack.

Attendants of the bride wore 
ballerina-length gowns styled' simi
larly to the bride’s, the matron- 
of-honor in pale yellow and the 
bridesmaid in aqua. Flower girl 
Vera Holley was dressed in yellow 
nylon and two tiny junior tlower 
girls were in aqua nylon. The 
trio carried nosegays of spring 
flowers.

was attractively decorated for the 
occasion with multi-colored sum
mer garden flowers.

, The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Holley of New' 
Westminster and prior to her 
marriage was a meniber of the 
liursing staff of Summerland Gen
eral Hospital. Groom is son of 
Mrs. C. B. Snow of Summerland.

' Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was beautifully .gowned

PENTICTON B.C

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. (Tim) Arm
strong visited friends in towii last 
week-end.

Mrs. N. Blacklock has her- 
grandson Gary Smith of Enderby, 
staying -with her.

Mrs. Bill Wright, of Masset, 
Queen Chai-lotte Islands, is a STuest 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mann, of Ath- 
abaska, Alta, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Rum- 
Iball.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawson, of 
Castiegar, recently 'visited their 
nephew and heice,' Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ryman.

Mrs. Hugh Daubeny' and . son 
of "Victoria were visiting, last week 
with Dr. and Mrs. Janies Marsh- 
hll.

Mrs. S.M. Got;ton of Vancouver 
has , been the guest of 'Mrs. J.A. 
Darke for a three week’s vJsit^ .

Mr. and Mrs. R.S. McGavin and 
children of Winnipeg are visitors 
at the home of Mrs. McGavin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Schaeffer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glaser of 
Vancouver, former residents of 
Summerland, are visiting with rel
atives in town. - ;

Fri<tey and Saturday
June W, 18

Tab Hunter in

RETURN TO 
TREASURE ISLAND

it ^
(Technicolor)

ip silver holders and lily • of the 
During signing of the register, I 'valley were used for floral decor- 

IMrs. B. Green sang ‘TTl Walk Be- lations.

VISITING ABROAD
Dr. and^ Mrs. J.C. Wilcox spent 

the week-end in Salmon Arm. Dr. 
Wilcox attended regional hospital 
meetings in Salmon Arm on Mon
day representing the Summerland 
Hospital hoard.

Mrs. Alphonse Menu left for 
Winnipeg on a month’s 'visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. R. Walkden.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Gayton 
left on Satui'day for a visit with 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Donaldson of Ver
non. Mr. Gayton has returned, 
while Mrs. Gayton is remaining 
thei’e 'for a short visit.

Miss Diane Butler left Tuesday 
for Vancouver, where she has-been 
transferred to a branch of. the 
Bank of Montreal in that city.

Tom Maiming, ' accompanied by 
Bryce Farrell, took Gideon ser
vices in Salmion Arm last Sun
day. V.B. Durnin, .Roy WeliwDod, 
and Earl Backman took the ser-

There is Still Plenty of Time . ..

for us to install a sprinkler systeni 
for you. Oiir experience in this 
work assures you a satisfactory job.

Pacific Pipe & 
Fiume Ltd.

LI5 AVinnipeg Street
Phone 4020

Penticton, B.C.

HOT

. Monday and Tuesday
J , June 20, 21

Tony. Curtis, Janet Leigh, David 
Farrar, in

THE BLACK SHIELD 
OF FALWORTH

(Cinemascope)' ,
One of ihe adventure pages of the' 
ages, a tumultous epic of the 
flaming era when knights were 

bold.

■ Two Shows Nightly
First Show 9:30 ..... .....

Friday and Saturday — Two 
. complete shows 
First Show 9:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30'miBumumumumm.

side You”.
At a reception for about 125, 

held in the lOOF hall, principals 
were assisted in receiving toy their 
parents. For the occasion, mother 
of the bride chose a, black, dress 
with white ■ acessories, set off by 
a corsage of carnations and rose
bud, While mother of the groom 
was wearing navy with pink ac
cessories and -a corsage of pink 
carnations and rosebuds.

The hall was decorated with' 
fepring garden flowers ^and the 
bride’s table "was centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake top
ped with a pair of small doves 
■holding wedding rings. Decor
ating the table were white tapers

Toast to the bride was pro-' vices at Grand Forks

PROGRESS PAYMENT 
A progress payment of $300 to 

the 'Sumerlandi General Hospital 
out of the $7,500 grant was ap
proved Tuesday by the municipal 
council. The advance is required

posed., by Dr. AV- H. B. Munn.
During the reception. Miss Mar

jorie Camiphell sang “O Happy' 
Wedding Day”.

For a ‘wedding trip to Yellow
stone National Park and other 
western U.S. points, the bride, 
■changed to a pink rayon flannek 
suit with white acessories, wear-' 
ing the orchid corsage fro’nq her- 
brdd'al bouquet.

On their return, the couple will, 
make their home at 692 Martin: 
street in Penticton'. ,

Out-of-town-guests included Mr.’ 
and Mrs. T. W. Holley, Mr. and’ 
Mrs. William Holley, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Dallas Jenks, New Westminster;, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beech, Mrs. Maiy 
'McKay, North Vancouver; Mrs. 
iGordon,Merritt; Mr. and 'Mrs. T. 
iG. Holley, Elko, B.C.; John Haider, 
Saskatoon; Mrs. Pelletier, Oliver; 
Mrs. Ethel Cook, Hugh 'Craigie, 
Penticton: Miss Marjorie Betts, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. -Gad-for 'the renovation .work being car 

,ried out to the front part of the i foefry, Oroville, Wash.; and N. A. 
hospital. ; ■ ■ • Nielson, Victoria.

Mrs. DX. Milne, accompanied 
by granddaughter, June, v/ill leave 
for England on June 23rd, where 
$he will attend the Baptist World 
Alliance.

Dr. M.F. Welsh recently trav
elled to Vancouver to meet Dr. 
E. Reichmann of Israel, a former 
post-doctorate fellow of the Na
tional Research Council, -Ottawa, 
now on the staff of Science Ser
vices, Department of Agriculture.

Dr. Reichmann will be setting 
up headquarters in Vancouver for 
chemical research .study into tree 
fruit viruses and came to 'Sum
merland with Dr. Welsh to study 
field conditions and symtoms in 
the valley. He will he re'^^urning 
to Vancouver shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. L.F. Haggman and 
family leave on Friday for St. 
John, N.B., 'Where they will visit 
with Mrs., Haggman’s parents. 
They wll travel by 'car and be 
away al>out six .weeks. ♦ .

These Are Straw Kai Days
But not for o plumber —

He wears an . old cap — but 
you’ll notice tbat he carries a whale 
of a lot of “knowdiow” under the 
old cap. He also carries a full set of 
tools to go with that know-how.

You can depend on a job well 
done if you. call us. Satisfaction is 
our motto. In our new stand in the 
Co-Op building opposite McLachlan’s 
Greanhouses. ;

Selinger ■“

MH

SUNSET CLOTHES PINS' f
Spring. Good grade.

6 doz. for .39

l-PLY RUBBER 
GARDEN HOSE

50-foot length. Exceptional value.

Reg. 5.95 SPECIAL 4.88

WIRE LAWN RAKE
16 flexible gtcol teeth, sturdy frame and handle

SPECIAL...-............. ........... -.............. '...each .66

Cfasaai BRASS HOSE NOZZLE
AU bmw with odJuHtablo ■pray
SPECIAL......... .........59

SOIL SOAKER
Flexible phiNtlc 35»foot aealcor with ho«e connection

SPECIAL ......................................4...eoch'l,>it
WINDOW SCREENS
Wooden fnune. Fit nil window*.

Reg. 1.20 SPECIAL ........................................89

ELECTRIC HOT PLATE
7S0-watt single burner hot plate. Whle enamel finish.

SPECIAL ........................ ........... ....-each 1.99

FOLDING UTILITY CHAIR
Stoiil folding Chair. Ic|eal for Club*, churches, etc., as well as a bridge 

chair... Sturdy steel frame folds fiat

SPECIAL 3.85

, INSECT bomb
A highly effective spray, kUI* Insects on contact. I^arge ll-o*. sIeo,

Regular 1.80
UMIT (I TO A <jtJ8TO»IlCR

SPECIAL .. ..................:..................................... 99

ELECTRIC FAN
The' welKknown quality I-Iondy Breeze 8" 
tan wltli switch. Make your own summer 
breeze,

SPECIAL ............ each 6.99

SUMMER SAVINGS ON HOME
.PAINT NEEDS

SHINGLE STAIN 
BRUSH

Mptal ferrule wood handle 
■with quality bristles.
special 1.39 

WHItE OUTS^E PAINT
Good' quality i>aint ,by a (nationally known 
manufacturer. ^
Quarts 1.09 Gollons 3.95

BICYCLE TUBE
A good qu^ty bicycle tube Size 28 x 1 1-2'

SPECIAL............................. .... each .77
BICYCLE PADLOCK

Stu.rdy wrought steel, irust-proof Bnlsh. - Master Bike .Tjock
, ^wlth 2 keys ' . '

SPECIAL ............... ....... .......................... ........... 53

SPECIAL

MIXING BOWL
Clear glniia 8-Inch mixing howl

each .29

HAND SAW
88" X 8-polnt tooth. Wnr> 
rttinted temperMl toe] stool 
blade with easy grip handle

SPECIAL 1.59

TABLE VISE
A high quality g 1-2 Inch table vise

SPECIAL .. ....... :......... .......... ............ each 1.79
COMBINATION OIL STONE

Sharpening stonoi fine grit on bno »ld^ ooanio on the other.'
< aiBO e *;* X 84'»

SPE^CIiAL ........ . each *»54

GLASS TUMBLERS
\ O-oz. tumblers, stdrred design

SPECIAL.......................... ........ ......... :...  2 for .15
T WATER JUG

’SLargW yULoz. clear glass water Jng with Ice Up, ' Starred design
SPECIAL -...........---........... :........ i-.... ..... ehch .49

TOWEL HOLDER
Flasllo loop Uiwel holder. JKasily fastened, assorted colors

SPECIAL .................................................each .39

6nE gallon oil CAN

Henvr 'metal onn, r'
SPECIAL -

QIA Apiprave4 ,
poiiHng spout. Riuunelled In ToUovr and red.

.....-...each 1.09*1**

BICYCLE TUBE REPAIR KIT
A tube of cement and vnrioiig'size patches , '

SPECIAL ....... ............... -............ ...... each .24-
B.O. Ulons' '

RUGBY FOOTBALL
Regulation size.
Reg. 1.65

SPECIAL 1.09

BOY^S FISHING SET
2'Plecc 44r' metal rod, buffed walnut handle, radmlum plated reel seat. 
70-ynrd capacity boyiy fishing reel; sturdy construction, slnglo action, 
nlckleplated with cllolc. Ughtwelght, strong cbiiion lino; black and

brown' finish,

SPECIAL .:........ ....... ..... ... . each 1.69-
ROD

AND REEL
5 1-2 ft, glass ' spinning 
rod; well bound. Has 10" 
cork 'grip. Trlplox rool, 
metal construction, full 
hail plok-np arm, antl- 
nworso lock. Capacity 200 
yards of B-lb. tost lino.
SPECIAL 10.88

Me Me and Prior Ltd.
FRNTIOTON BRANCH 

201 MAIN 8T. FHONV 8080

3604



Burned into the wood toy the tedrific heat oi; ah atomic explo
sion from a distance of over a mile, Staff-Sgt. jJim. Taylor, Ottawa, 
is shown holding a. name plate, souveniT of the first Canadian par
ticipation in an at onxic exercise. Staff-Sgt. Tailor was with 1st i Can
adian Radiation Detection' unit who have recently returned from 
Camip, Desert Rock, Las VegsCs, Nevada.- Each Canadian brought 
home a similar souvenir which were 'hlade by coverijsg the wood with 
a steneil' and ^setti'fog -them.--put at 2.00Q yai’d^. frpni gro.und zero'.'

10 YEARS 
Guarantee

• TIME TESTED
• LAB TESTED
• FIELD TESTED
for' Maximtim peWormance lor Lasting 
Satisfaction fastest selling water hc-atcr 
on '.the .market .because .hard .wearing 
'GrLASTEEL can’t rust — crack pr corfode 
Other model sizes to fit every home-and- 
budget.

GAB, MODELS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE

i

There's only one GLASTEEL

For all INGLIS Appliances See 
Your Au'thorized Inglis peal^

INGLIS. 
GLASTEEL . 
'water
HEATERS 

CAN’T RUST 
BECAUSE 

GLASS
CAN’T BUST
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SL Stephan's Church is Setting 
For Slein-HaddreU Wedding Rites

St. Stephen’s Anglican church was the setting on. Saturday 
evening, June 4, for puptial rites when • Marlene Ester Haddrell re
peated vows with Harold William Stein.

Bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Haddrell of West Sum-' ' 
merland and parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Stein, 
also of West Summerland.

Time of the ceremony was ^ 
o’clock and Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
officiated.

Bride,[s 'attendants were,,. Miss 
Shirley McAdam as maid-of-honor 
and Miss Lois Maddocks as brides
maid. ■ :

Best man was Ernie Harrison 
and, "ushers were James May and 
Don Haddrell. ■ - -i ■ - •-

A ruffled neckline and , buttons 
•down the back feamred; the white, 
satin gown of the hride who car- 
hied a bouquet of red roses and 
•white' carnations. • She was. given 
in marriage by her fathei’.
- The maid of honor was gowned 
in ne|; over yellow taffeta and car
ried maiive carnations while the 
bridesmaid wore mauve net over 
'taffeta and carried yellow carna
tions. Both wore headdress of j 
white flowers. j

puring signing of the register, .crisply rustling, is a good evening 
Mrs. Joan Zimmerman and Clive ! choice. It is used here, for an at- 
Atkinson. sang a duet. I tractive long ■ torso dress made

About 120 were present for the 1; -with melon neck and sleeveless. 
1 reception which followed in the 
lOOF hall and demcing followed 
the wedding supper.

The hall was decorated with 
pink and white streamers white 
w:edding bells and confetti-filled 
balloons which were broken over 
the happy' couple as they were 
leaving.
' ; Red roses flanked the ' three- 
tier wedding cake .which was cen
tered on the lace cloth which cov
ered the bride’s table 
' ’Toastmaster was Prank , Mad
docks and toast to the bride was. 
proposed ; by Lou Lewis.

Music for dancing,was provided 
by Marcel Ronthoux orchestra-

On their return from a we.dding 
trip in the U.S., they will make 
their home in West Summerland.

Assisting in serving at the recep- 
libn were Misses Isobel Reinertsbh,
.Marilyn ■ Wade, Myika Kawasaki,
Ruth Schlndel, Pauline Hoffman,
"Rjandy Truiber, -ConTSie Glhbard,
Oaa'Qll ^einedtson, Darlene Bon- 

i thqux and Lois Harbicht.

PHONE S«I GBANtTlLLE ST.
'"Where Your Dollar bias More Ceiits *

“They Know From Actual Experience” y ; -

TENDERS
\ ,.r

qkanagak telephone
COMPANY 

VERNOk B.C.

SEIALED T.'ENDERS addressed to tho under
signed and ' endorsed "Tender for Tolophono 
Exchange Building, Rovolqfoke, B.C/', will bo re
ceived on or beforo' Monday, tho 18th day ibf J.uly, 
1956, for the construction of a Tolophono Building 
at Revclstoke, B.O,

' Plans land Specifications nr.ay be obtained on 
or after'Monday, the 20th of Juno, 1066,' on appli
cation to the undorslgnod,; and upon deposit , of a 
cortlflod ohoquo for $26.00. This, dopoiiit will bo re
turned if thO' Plans and ' Spooifloations ate roturn- 
od to the Company in good order.

I,
A oompleto sot of Plans and Spooifloations 

will be avallablo at tho Building and Construction 
Industries Exchange of B.C., at 342 West Ponder 
Street, Vancouver, B.O. ' '

The Okanagan Telephone Company’does not 
Iblnd Itself to -accept any or the lowest tender, but 
will require Bonds as oovatod in Section 1-20 of 
its Oonoral Conditions,

Siiperinlcndt'iil
OKANAGAN TKLKPHONH 

GOMIUNY
«

2000 ~~ H'ind Sired, 
Vernon, H.C.

13 .lune, 1055

HVCTir Annual 
Held at Coast

One hundred, delegate tn the 
■WCTU 72nd annual" provincial 
convention met iu Chown 'Ujiited 
Church in Vancouver May 26 to 
27,' to hear reports and discuss 
their plans for the future. Mrs. 
R.H. Boyer was chairman for the 
opening proceedings.

Election of officers resulte.d as 
follows: MI'S. L.C.- Pallot, presi
dent; Mesdames' W.S. Watson, 
Vancouver, G.P. Bagnall, yernon, 
FiE/. Greenbank,. New Westmin
ster and Miss Jessie iHamilton, 
Victoria, vice-presidents; Mrs. John 
Maopherson, West Vanvauver, cor
responding seoretaiy; Mrs, C.R. 
Elsey,. West ^Vancouver, record
ing secretary, Mr s.B.R. Barnes, 
Now Westminster, treasurer; Miss 
Edna Prior, Kelowna, Loyal Tem
perance Legion.
I Greetings were rooeivod . from 
Mrs. I.A. Perlgoo, president na
tional WCTU, Toronto, Mrs. John 
Maopherson and Mrs. W.S. Wat
son representing tho host union 

Tho first address was give by 
Mrs. W. Mornor who based 'her 
remarks on E?codus 20-8, "Re
member tho sabbath day to keep 
it holy", which she termed tho 
.keystone of all ' t)io oommond- 
monlts. She quoted ^Senator Cop-' 
Ion of N.Y. state who said: "I 
would put every boy in Sundoy 
Sohool to prevent ci-lmo", and 
again' she quoted Herbert Hoover, 
"Boys ond girls who go to Sun
day Sohool do not go to Jail".

Mrs. E.W. Crawford, flolid sec
retary, told,of tho act of faith in 
putting a oar at her -disposal for 
field work throughout the prov
ince. She had visited 101. groups, 
spoko to 6630, people, spoko on 
rndio brondoaats, met with 21 
WOTU’Unlone and 25 mission olr- 
oloB. She said she noticed an in
creasing awareness of responsi
bility by ohuroh loaders in relation 
lo« the use of alcohol and other 
asaoolatod evils.

Mrs. John Maopherson reported 
a membership of 846 active and 48 
outpost miombers. There wore 666 
subscribers to White Ribbon Tid
ings. Two prises had been giyen 
at tho University qf B.a in a eon- 
lost aponaorod by the W.C.T.U 

The treasurer's report showed 
rooolpts for the year of 16606.14, 
disbursements $6172.82 with a bal
ance on hand of $1,188.14. Mem
bership in the United NaUons 
Sooiety Is to be renewed. Objoo-

The low placed,' pleated belt ties, 
in a huge bow above the flare- 
away skirt. It can be easily dress- 
up with brilliant crystal and pearl 
jewelry.

tioh was taken to the operation 
of commercial bowling alleys on 
Sundays. . T'he sale - and ^ use • of 
liquor on aircraft 'was. protested.

The; use of forestry camps for 
rehabilitation of alcoholics was 
recommended, as was the greater 
use of psychiatrics and psychol
ogists in the study of criminal 
case histories. The government 
Will be urge d topsea rahaqs zp 
■will be urged to separate firsv 
offenders from hai'dened crimin
als. jSale of beer, in grocery stores 
Wfis warmly denounced arid the 
WiCT’U'has requested that tw-o 
more members be' added to 'the 
liquoi* control board. • They would 
like to see the government pro
gram of. education on alcohol in 
the schools extended to include 
grades four, five arid six.'. . Sale ow 
tobacco and cigarettes "to juvenil
es is in the hands of the federal 
authorities and although prohib
ited by law, in some instances is 
not being enforced. The WCTU 
will draw this matter to the at
tention of officials at Ottawa.

A highlight of the proceedings 
was the matrons’ speech contest 
There were -three contestants and 
the judges decision was n© easy 
one. However, on points Mrs. L. 
C. Pallot -was declared - the* ■\^n- 
ner apd for her address "Alcohol’s 
cost In dollars, health anid effic
iency” was awarded the gold 
medal. ■

Rev. M.D. Blackburn, B.A. was 
guest speaker at the closing 
banquet and concentrated his re
mark’s on' the narcotic situation 
and bis own relationship to It. He 
said the addict feels he or she -U 
blocked off, separated and fencoc' 
in to a life of crime. The clergy
man "went on to say that this .sit 
diets were to be reclaimed. Tho 
addict must bo ' given assurance 
that can only come frdm helpful 
persona. Progress was being made 
and there waa encouragement cvei) 
in the face of much to discour
age. • ,Ho regarded it as a prob
lem Christian people should try' 
to riioet, it was a challenge., "Jesus 
was a friend to sinners and He 
was n. friend to those people 
and in this lay their greatest -hope. 
Ho saved ainnors, lot ns remon\'- 
bor that, and our approach to the 
addict 'y^rin undergo a ohongo."

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control
Ec-ard or by the'Government of British Columoia.

•• •
Is your car or truck in need of a mot
or overhaul? x\re your brakes and 
steering in good condition? Does it 
require ne^v tires? Should.it have 
the hurnps and scratches repaired 
and repainted?

Now is the time to prepare yout 
cor ond truck,for the coming year

We will gladly give you on esti
mate of requirements to put it in. 
first closs condition. It will sur
prise you how little it costs and it 
con oil be done on our

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET 
PLAN

DURNIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOR A,FREE ESTIMATE 

General Motora Sales A Service 
COMPLETE AUTO REP.aiR, BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES 8606 - 8066 HnslInK* Street Ton of Pooch Orchard 

FOR NIGHT 8ERVXOB PHONE 8088 OB 8481

sroKvoui^

RJIZS!
.t.

t...'

CLEANED 
GLAZED 

STORED
t

For sure prolecUon 
ngnliist fire theft, 
nioUiH, moisture and 
liNit .... to insure 
your furs of the... 
timplo spnon they need 
<o prevent deterlora- 
llon ... to giinmn- 
the ihoni srieniiflo 
supervision and export 
luvndling send Utem 
to us.

Pentickn Furriers 

& miirs
450 Main St. Phone 5638



TVUnitiniini cluirge, 50 cents; first insertion, per nrord 3 
eents; three tninimiim ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagemeuts, In 
Uemoriam, 75 cents per inseriian; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeephif; (diarge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehruilre; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 6 cents.
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For Sole—
FOR SALiE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 

Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at Tho Review. .45-tf-C.t __

CAMP OR SMAUL. BEACH CHAIR 
aiiuuinum with canvas seat and 
back, folds away, compact! 
and easily storen, $3.59. Sum- 
erland 5c to $1 Store. 24-1-c

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every. Wednesday afternoon at 
2 axm. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.’

- 23-tf-c

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitatiohs and announcements . in 
either fine printing, pr thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-t£

Notices-
ATE OFBT3R ' YOU 10 PERCHINT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L , 41-tf-c.

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The' Summerland 
Review. 14-t£

SUMMERLAND GIDEON MEM 
orial Biible representative is Roy 
Wellwood. Phone 3017 or 3061,

' ■ • - 24.;3-c

Vanted-

FOR SALE AND REMOVAL 
Dwelling and garage immed
iately north of 'St. Andrew’s 
Church. Suitable for pickers’ 
cottage. Bids will be received 
by W.A. Laidlaw. 23-1-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, ,6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

’TRY '“DAB” TO CLEAN THE 
inside of ovens. Quick, easy.

stores. . 22-3-p

wanted to rent — FUR- 
hished . Or ' unfirnished accomo
dation with two bedrooms from 
June 1. to Sept. 1. J.B. Milti- 
more, c /o Eexperimental Sta
tion ' 22-3-c

PACKING HOUSE SUPERVIS- 
or required for Groewrs’ ' Co- 
Operative to supervise fruit 
packin gand cold storage oper
ations. Good salary an^ guai'- 
anteed year-round employment. 
Applications in writing to Box 
110 Review. 23-3-C

0. L JONES
Continued from Page 2

Hon C.D. Howe, under which he 
would extend fo^' indefinite 
time the independent powers grant
ed to him under this act.

Mr. Fleming claimed that it 
wound take away the authority and 1 
prestige bf parliament and (he re
garded it as the model decree of 
a'Caesar. Mr. HoWe claimed that 
to do an effective job on defence 
purchasing, his department must 
be adequately armed to do the 
work. The country -was entitled 
to some assurance that the geat 
'sums which are spent on defence 
PiToduction are ca efully handled. 
This he pointed out, be done each 
year when the estimates of the 
department were before the house. 
The bill also increases the salary 
of the defence pnoduotion minis
ter by $5,000 a year, in line with 
alj . other ministers.

Mr. Howe claimed that his de
partment had now become a con
tinuing one although, when started 
it’ was considered to be temporary. 
They are responsible for the con
struction of the Mid-Canada Radar 
Line and other defence projects 
which will have to be maintain
ed for some years to come. This- 
is one department where criticism 
is largely speculative as little is 
known of the cost and waste/tak
ing place owing to the secrecy 
■surrounding production. Occas--'

1 ionally, one finds that projects 
hosting millions have suddenly 
been abondoned such as the de
velopment of new planes and en
gines. It is also generally agreed 
that Mr. Holwe’s handling of this 
department has been fairly effic
ient and productive.

Another bill that passed the 
house was in connection with the 
currept program, of prison refonn
in New Bi-unswick under which 
that province will establish an 
institution for the reformation of 
juvenile offenders. New Bruns
wick is building and is now near 
completion a new central reform
atory similar to a borstal scheme.

The only objection was by Har
old Winoh and John Diefehbak- 
er. They objected to the' pro
vision under -which a juvenile un
der 16 could be kept in the home 
for a longer period than that to 
which he was sentenced by the 
magistrate. Both claimed that an 
“intermediate” sentence was not 
fair and that a ixiy, after com
pleting bis sentence, should be 
free to go. ,

CHINCHILLAS
Consider the advantages and 

buy -into a fast-growing, 

■profitable industry now. “

Contact:

Wood-End Chinchilla Ranch 
RR 1 Kelowna,' B.C.-

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OFTOBCBSTRIST
EVERY < TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

DAVS
AO Good!

Will you get 
caught?

FOR SALE — MODERN TWO-i 
bedTOom home in Solly Sub
division. 220 wiring, electric hot 
-w-ater -two lots. $4,200^ cash or 
terms arranged. W. Downton.

22-3-c

CHILDREN’S SUNSUITS AND. 
Sundresses, ideal for these hot 
■summer days, 49c to 98c: $1,98 
for sundress. Summerland 5c 
to $1 Store. 24-1-c

BiEA.CH .:^TOHEN R/aNGE 
white enamel, in good- condition 
high oven, deep firebox, cheap. 
Gilbert Grainger, Parkdale.

. , ■ 23-3-p

WANTED BY .TEACHER ONE"
or two rooms for light house-
keeping by September 1. Apply
Box 112, Review i 24-1-p

PersonoTs—

Services-
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take but. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-lf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, .Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tlf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company,

' authorized dealers, <Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

t •
PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 

done at reasonable rAtes. Stocks 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Alber 
ta. For information phone S260. 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO
• Court, Year-round accommoda

tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma- ^ 
nent release from drinking with- * 
out cost or inconvenience. It is j 
a personal' and confidential ser- - 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom throu^rh 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box ‘‘A’’ 
The Review. 16-tf

ComingfEy^nts-^ •

JULY 1 — PLAN N^DW TO 
celebrate Dominion Day at Siim- 
merland’s beautiful L i v i n g 
-Memorial Athletic Park. Queen 
crowning, music, squai'e danc
ing, children’s races, games. A 
full afternoon of entertainment 
for the family. - . Summerland 
Board of Trade. IS^tf

A.'O.TT.S. DINNER MEETING 
Thursday, June 23, 6:30 p.m. in 
St. Andrew’s Clvurch Hall. Dave 
Roegele will speak on his trip 
to Europe with the Penticton 
V’s. Visitors welcome. 24-1-c

THE CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
League is holding a Dutch tea 
home cooking and apron sale 
Saturday, June 18 at 2:30 p.'m. 
In the loop Hall. Evenbody 
welcome. ' 24-1-c

1954 Plymouth Plaza Sedan
$2095Overdrive. Spotless condition

1952 Plymouth Sedan
Excellent condition. €kK)d 
rhbbCT.

1951 Dodge Sedan
R^idyf .ir-Bargain]/ Price.

1950 Pontiac-8 Sedan
Automatic transnvission, fuiiy 

' eqhipped. A real premium buy

1950 Austin A-40 Sedan 
1950 Prefect Sedan ‘
1949 Ford Anglia 
1946 Mercury Coach

A bargain at

Remember Hunt Mottirs 'will gladly give you the 
name of the former owner of any car on the lot

$1545 

$1345

$1495 
$ 545 
$ 295 

■$195

$ 495

with your screens torn, rot- ■ 
ted or completely gone? 
...Why have a swarm of 
flies and bugs in the house? ' 
See us today and have those 
faulty screwis and doors re
placed.

consult
KENYON & CO. LTD.

Millwork Diviinon 
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

For Rent—
FOR RENT ~ WAREHOUSE 

on Flat. T. B. Young. 19-tf-c

Help Wantod-

Schools and Colleges
YOU DON’T NEED A^OLLEGE 

degree to master the simple 
directions for making yom* own 
sum-mer cottage, your own gar

den furniture fromi Sylvaply. 
If you’ve got tho will — wo’yo 
got tho way, Como and talk It 
OV08 with us. West Summer- 
land Building Supplies, 24-1-0

WRITTEN APPLICATIONS WILL 
be accepted f'-r Asslstant-Tieas- 
urar for tho Summorland and 
District Ci'ocllt IJnlon. Book- 
Uceplng and typing exporlfinco 
desirable. Please state oxpor- 
lonco and salary exepotod. Ap
plications must bo in by 6;S0 
p.m,, Saturday, June 2fith, 1955. 
The Directors, Sununorlond and 
District Credit Union.

398 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 8004

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold aud Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Aiidiometric 
Analyeds

FREE examinations 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST„ PENTICTON ;

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEE’TS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays. 8:30 p.m.

Pumice/Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

See
HOWARD 
SHAlinS’eN 

For an 
Types •! 
RADIO

fS 'iZ

'^UeumAk
YOUR CHEQUE IS A DpUBLE-CHECK

Every time you pay a bill through a Bank of Montreal 
chequing nooount,'yiw begin an ''automatic” double-check on tho .ox- 
pcndllture. Many B of M cuetomere, flpdlng tho coat of living too 
high for pomfort, think tihli naatetanoa apottlng financial leaki 
Is tho boat feature of paying bjT oh«<ltte,_i? -

Tho flret ohoek-up Isa ''before.” 'Each traneaotlon comes up 
for a last mlmuto-rovlow, na a matter of coureo, when you aro mak
ing out a ohoquo for It The second check-up la an "iafter.” The 
flllod-In stubs In your ohoquo-ibook aa wall as tlhe atetementa tho 
B of M provides you 'wltih onoe a month, also help you to NMnuunilne , 
your apondtng.

Paying bllla by ohoquo Is aafor and more oonvanlMit than do
lt by cash. Every'Cheque you aend off cornea back ito ytou with 
proof positive that paymont hoa not only boon made hut accoptod. 
And tho postmen makes tho round of your creditors for you 'When 
you mall your choquea,

Ivor Solly, manager of B of M's West Summerland branch, 
Invites you tto open your own ohequlng aoount. Drop Into the branch 
-tomorrow, You'll find, aa tons of thouaands of B of M oustomers 
havo fewnd, that a oheqiilng account Is a time-savor, end — through 
lu "automatic” double-oheok — a money-saver, too.

Personal Attention
WE LIKE you to ask us lots of 

questions.

ROSELAWN
Funeral Hame 
C. Fred Smith

and*

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors 

Daily
9 lo 10. a.m.

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 
2 to 6 p.m.

And by appointment
Lome Perry's Office

West Summerland, B.d.

F',RGTRIOAi;
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3686 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollci^ and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

THE BETTER we inform 
abbut our service

you

: (

:

to

THE SURER you can be of getting 
what you need.

WE HAVE what you need if it is 
in the building line — tool 
rental, windows, screens, 
screen doors and free ad
vice and estimates.

OUR SUCCESS is measured by 
the FRIENDS we make in 

in square dealing

•Frank and Lockie
'ENJOY JULY 1st AT HOME. FUN

FOH ALL AT MEMORIAL I^ARK”

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phen* Your Lumbar l4umbar 5301

NIGHT 0AW4I
Frank McDonald SADT i Ijtoklo McKllllgan 6AIS

aatouatotoatotoatotoaaMMtototodtotomtotoatoltototoitoawMtoMMtoto

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVIOE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OP A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR . ., 
REASON...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAIO- 
ENG YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN-THE /

Summerland
Review

O'Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WmI Summorland-
Monday ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy 10 to V2 o.m.

AND DY APPOINTMENT

DAD
will appreciate

FATHERS' DAY
gift from

W. Milne
ntlANVILLE WTyiEET

I. O. O. F.

OK^AOAN LODGE No. W 
MMiti every end and 4th 

Monday Evening! — 8 p.m.

FAST, EELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
AnsMnoro

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITB&
HFIIII VJm M to

PtiONE 8888



Macs Second Loss Gives 
Oliver Top OMBL Spot
Kelcnvna

p W L %
9 7 2 .778
8 6 2 .750
7 4 , 3 .571
7 4 3 .571
7 2 ' 5 .286
9 0 9 .000

nei'land Macs slipped •out
i third inning break gave

Oliver the edge for a 6-4 victory.
The/Win Sunday gave Oliver a 

very slim hold on the league top 
spot. In Sumimerland next Sun
day will 'be Penticton Red Sox

played a steady game and each 
of these innings was good for only 

who are now tied with Kamloops jone run each — by Egely in/ the
Oliver’s third inning rally on 

Sunday saw them collect four of 
of 'the five hits chalked up 
through tlhe game and these were 
aided and abetted by four free 
passes and a wild throw to let 
in four runs, Billy Eyre was on 
the Summerland mound and after 
walking the first batter in the 
fourth, retired to the outfield and 
Don Cristante took over.

Summierland outhit the OBC’s 
8 to 5 and-played a game free of 
error while the hometowners were 
credited with one.

Macs led off -the scoring in the 
first inning with a run by. Hook
er and added another by Gould 
in the second. Oliver pulled in
to tlhe lead .with the four~run 
rally in. the third and added two 
more in the fourth.

. Macs put -up a rear fight to get 
the chestnuts out of the fire and 
looked in both the seventh and 
eighth as though they might break 
h'W^ay but Relief Pitcher Snioc

seventh and Borton in the eighth.

G. Dniisdciiii Topis 
Fourth Week

SUMMERLAND AB R H PO A E
McNiven, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 ol
Seigrist 1 0 0 2 2 0
Kilburn,, 2,b 4 0 1 2 1 0
Hooker, ss 5 1 0 3 1 0
Taylor, cf 5 0 3 1 0 0
■Borton, If 2 1 1 1 0 0
Cristante, rf 4 0 1 2 3 0
Gould, lb 3 1 0 8 0 0
Egely, c 3 1 0 4 1 0
Eyre, p 3 0 2 2 2 0

35 4 8. 25 10 0
OLIVER AB R H PO A E
Weeks, rf 3 2 1 0 0 0
jBay, 3'b 4 1 1 1 2 0
'Martino, B, P ' 4 1 1 1 11 0
Martino, M, If 2 0 0 2 1 0
Coy, cf 3 0 0 0 0 1
Snider, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb 2 0 0 8 1 0
Edsenhiit, ss 4 0 0 1 1 0
Fritz, 2b ' 3 1 1 4 2 a.
Radies, c 3 I 1 9 0 0

28 6 5 26 18 1

FCr the fourth successive week 
George., Dunsd'on was in top place 
at the regular weekly-rifle shoot 
Sunday morning, June 12, with a 
score ^f 100 ou,t of 105. In close 
•second was Len Shannon with 99 
points. He scored a possible 35 
at the 500-yard range. Other 
scores Wei’e: R. Taylor 95, A. Mc- 
Cargar 91, A. Dunsdon 90, T. Piers 
89, B. Daniels 88, H. Simppon 84, 
Doris Taylor 16, R. Blagborne 64, 
■K. Blagborne 64, G. Dolder 54.'

The club now has three junior 
members, Wayne McCargar, Dick 
Dunsdon and Ron Dunsdon. These 
boys are doing very well but they 
found it to-6 strenuous to com
plete the three ranges. However, 
with careful training an'<i coach
ing they will soon be able to take 
their places with the senior mem
bers of the club.

Once again members are re
minded that shooting must start 
at 9 o’clock in order to finish by 
12:30, so everyone is requested to 
be at the range not later than 
8:45 if possible.

f Canal’s labor income? reached 
^ all-time peak of $n,900,()6o,- 

000 in 1954' ‘ -

Australia," 'with about”half ' the 
population of Canada, has since 
the Second World W^ar accepted 
just about the same niiraber of 
immigi-ants.

At December, , 1954, Canada’s 
population was 15,410,000.

BERT BERRY’S

SUMMEkuXNb 
MACS 

Vs
PENTSCTON

Sunday
June 19 

2:30 p.ni.
LIVING MEMPRIAL BALL PARK

Support Your Home Team

. Okanagan Lake: Much better 
this last week and the largest fish 
caught ■ around 'Summerland was 
a four and one-half pounder' 
caught by P. Smith oh a brass 
Dayis lake troll.’ Some nice 
catches on kabblers and trailing 
flies. Not too much action on the 
rocks but nice fish ar© caught 
close in.

Pish Lake Camp: Good at Fish 
Lake for eastern. Nice catches of 
one-half to three-quarter pound
ers both on fly and troll at Munro.

Headwaters Camp: Has goats
there now, and should be O.K.

Glenn Lake: On© report from 
here shows some nice fly fishing 
up to two pounds being caught.

Silver Lake; 'Still spawning 
but some nice fish caught last 
week.

Peachland Dam: Reports of
heavy spawning here this week.

Bear Lake: Some nice catches 
made here but some parties had 
no luck.

Baker Lake: The Littau boys 
packed into here last week and 
■report very "heavy spawning.

Garnet Valley Dam: Still O.K. 
for the fisherman that knows the 
spots but otherwise a I'Ot of small 
ones.

READ THIS
fmiMUlA§

HOUSE PAINT
BLISTER-

PROOr
GUARANTEE
irS PRINTED ON EVERY CAN 

OP THIS RIVOIUTIONARY PAINT

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
“You aro guaranteed that . . . 
Marshall - Wells' ‘FORMULA 5' 
House Paint will not be stained by, 
rusting or corroding metals, that it wifi 
not bo. discolored by sulfur-bearing 
fumes and further, that it will not form 
blisters due to moisture, when applied 
to previously unpaintod wood ..." 
READ COMPIITI OUArANTII ON IVIRY CAN.

Through the blinding of 
now and Improvod. oils and 
pid^ents Mariuiall • Welli’ 
ehemisti have achieved oom- 
pleteneiR of paint protoetlon 
never before IwownlFlvo Voars 
of rigid home testing oomoined

with tpeeded-up weathering 
tests in tho laboratory proved 

advantages oftho. flvo 
“Formula S
Tho moot Mvoro toot for 
any paint is on now wood. 
Horo “Formula ft" seals wood 
pores to provide its own best 
undercoat; and offers 100% 
biiste^proof protootioni bond
ing so tight that no moisture 
can make it blister, The same 
revolutionary qualities that 
make “Formula 6“ blister- 
proof on new, unpaintod wood

also mako it tho most bllstor- 
rosistant paiiit you can apply 
tO: previously painted wood. 
Furthermore, “Formulas” will 
not stain from nails or other 
metal rust and will not discolor 
from sulfurous fumes even in 
smog-flUod air.
On your now homo or re
paint Job use nom Marshall- 
Wdls “Formula Onoe you 
see its‘sharper, oleaner wnite 
tones and noh eolors—you'll 
never again use a conventional, 
paint.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
i*Ho>nn ssM WnST aUMMKlUJSlfD, B.C.

everything for the
SPORTSMAN

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street
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.-■' Fine Qualify Gins and Real Rye Whiskies
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OES Delegateik 
At Grand Lodge

Forty-fourth annual session of 
the Grand Cha.pter of B.C., Order 
of the Eastern Star, was held in 
Kelowna, June 6, 7 and 8.

Annual report showed tha^ dur
ing last year $13,392 was contrib-

s
uted toward free cancer dressings 
aijd $5,184 foi* cancer .research.

Mrs. George Long, Worthy Mat
ron, Summerland Chapter, at
tended the session as Summer- 
land’s official delegate. • Mrs Jack 
Long was one of the assistant 
grand guards and Mr. Earle' Wil
son was an usher.

Those from Summerland chap
ter singing in the choir included 
Mrs. Hilda Clements, Mrs. Lona 
Washington, Mrs. Mona Laidlaw, 
Mrs. Audrey Clarke, Mrs. Mar
garet Wilson and Mrs. Dorothy 
Bates. . •

2 WUion Boxes of Apples Used 
. Fruit Proceisors Last Year

. HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Annie Johnson has retm-n- 

edi from a trip which took her to 
Moose Jaw, where she visited her 
son who is with the RCAF. In 
Bassano, Alta., Mrs. Johnson vis- 
Bassano, - Alta., Mrs. Johson vis
ited sir. and Mrs. Adolph’s daugh
ter and then stayed at Ainsworth 
and Ymir for a while.

TAKE YOUR 
MOTOli BOAT

out of mothballs, but when 
you do, put

ON INSURANCE

Protect what you own. Three 
kinds of coverage

B.C. Fruit Processm-s' Ltd. is 
playing -a major role in disposing 
of the Okanagan Valley’s apple 
crop.

Figures released by R.P. Wall- 
rod, general manager of the pro
cessing comply, disclosed the 
grower-owned firm handled, around 
34,000 tons of -apples during the 
past season. This figure includ
es both culls and commercial fruit, 
and On the basis of 60 loose boxes 
to the ton, it represents over, 
2,OQO,000 loose boxes.

Processors recently . announced 
construction' of an addition to the 
plant costing $150,000. Compsoiy 
plans moving into the commer
cial production of' nectarsj pie 
fillings and purees. Addition will 
provide more receiving- and stor
age space-: required for the ex
pansion program,, primaiily in 
soft fruits. *

B;C. Tree Fruits, of which Mr. 
Walrod is also general manager, 
is now experimenting with a new 
type of container, and considera
tion is being given to a new dis
play design -and lettering, which, 
in addition to being attractive, 
will impart a sales message, M-r. 
Walrod said; : .

The Tree Fruits officials ex
plained that, packaging of fresh 
produce continues to play a major 
role in merchandising - and selling 
campaigns throughout all major 
producing areas.

tain specifications. A detailed 
Investigation of the type of car
tons being used elsewhere, coup
led with the results of our owih 
experiments ha^ enabled'us to set 
out a list of specifications which, 
if adhered to by the manfacturers 
wili result in a container which 
should meet all , irequirements.”

Mr. Walrod said around 175,- 
000 boxes of McIntosh apples will 
toe .packed this season in cell 
pack and 200,000 McIntosh and 
100.000 Delicious and Red Delic
ious in tray pack. _ JHandipak car
tons will also be used during the 
first few weeks of the McIntosh 
marketing.

iirioffball Loop '
"Vi^ith BummeiSandi’si softiball 

schedule . nearly ^half- over,. .Red 
Sox have a foui>-point lead on 
second-place Law’s Construction 
entry while Macs and Box Factory 
axe trailing. ,

Games are played every - Tues
day and Thursday night at the 
Living Memorial Playground and 
quality - of ball is sharpening up 
with competition growing keener 
and attendance at the games 
steadily growing.

In gameh last week, Macs ham
mer^ out an 11-10 win over Bed 
Sox ■ while the latter redeemed 
Ithemselves with! a 5-4 victory 
over Box Factory.

Following is the standing of the 
league:
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INSTALLS OFFIGERS 
On Wednesday, June

Bentley, Canadian , Legion
8, C.E. 

zone
commander, attended the Legion 
meeting at Okanagan .Falls and 
installed ' new officers' of that 
branch.

POWER APPLICATION
Council Tuesday approved ap

plications for electric pow'er for 
the following: L.'W. Campbell,, 
Mrs. Grace Nibet, T.S. Manning, 
J.C. Mizibrooky. J.C. Barkwill, A. 
J. Baron, M.F. Daniels, J. Dro- 
bena, A. Vandrjiel, P.G. Agur, Mrs. 
W. Wittner.

poihestic water applications 
were= approved ; for W.C. Gallop 
and Mrs. Bereiyn L. Barkwill.

APPROVE ACCOUNTS ...
Council Tuesday approved ac

counts for May totalling $36,050.

VISITING HERE
Miss Marguerite Menu of Van

couver is home visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Medu, 
for a few -days.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Smith are their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Smith 
of Vancouver and their small 
daughter.

Red Sox 
Laws ■
Macs
Box Factoiy

P
7
6
7
6

W
6
4
2
1

L Pts 
1 12 
2 8 
5 4
5 2

TO SCIENCE SESSIONS
Dr. H. R. McLarty' will leave 

Saturday foi^ .Passedena, Calif, 
Vhere he will attend'.a conference

• WRECK 
• FIRE

• THEFT

Protect your investment. 
Wright sells the right policy 
insuring -folks of Summer- 

land for over 40 years

Walter M. Wright
Munro Bldg 

West Sunurierland

of the Pacific division of the Am- 
The tray pack carton and celi.*^^*^^ Association foi- the Advan- 

pack carton continue to gain con-
sumei’ acceptapce, and present 
indications are 'that more apples 
will be packaged in this manner, 
both.-in the Pacific Northwest and 
in eastern growing districts.

“It, is becoming quite apparent 
to us that if carton containers 
are to withstand^ transportation 
cold storage and other incident
al handling, they must meet cer-

! cement of Science. " Meetings will 
be held at the California Insti
tute of Technology, t While away, 
he will also visit friends and rel- 
tives enroute. •
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Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

PAID AT THE ANNUAL 
RATE OF

' 5%
ON average baily net assets

ask for full particulars
ON THIS DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT 
IN LEADING CANADIAN COMPANIES

£:5

,\k

PRIMER COAT DOWN
Oiling of the neyvly constructed 

section of the highway from Trout 
Creek bridge, to Hospital Hill has 
now -been completed. 'This has 
been done in .preparation for the 
blacktopping, ^he. stretch com
pleted with .the oil primer , coat is 
four lahd ■ one-third miles long.

iNARES Investments
■aonl af Trad* BvIMing 

Dial 4iSS ■ Penticton, B.C.

■MEW ARRIVALS .
Mr. and- Mrs. -K.H. McIntosh are 

parents -of a son Iborn May -30 in 
the Sumierland General Hospital.

Parents of a daughter born June 
5 in the Summerl-and General Hos 
!pital are Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ander 
son.

Born at the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital on Jun 4 was a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Steuart. •

A daughter was born on June 15 
in the Summerland General Hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Skipp- 
Ihgs. ,

Juniors Trounce 
Penticton, 17-5

Summerland juniors gave out 
with a sample of. the. promise they 
'have indicated" in earlier games 
this season and handed out a 17-5 
pasting -to Penticton on the latt
er’s home ‘ ground.'

No, one could argue that it was 
■the weight of backing that infus
ed the locals with the winning 
spirit, although the lone Summer- 
land backer in the stands did his 
best. A week from Sunday, the 
■Red Sox will entertain Penticton 
at Living Memorial Park and are 
looking forward to some support 
■for their effort."'
i Both teamfc were on a hitting 
spree last Sunday with the Sox 
belting out 11 — four of ■them 
doubles — and Penticton account
ing for 10. The locals held down 
to three errors while Penticton 
was' credited with five.

The Sox put the game on ice 
ithe very first inning -with seven 
rims. Tooley started on the mound 
for Penticton but was replaced 
Iby Burtch after pitching to only 
three batters, walking two. and 
being touched for a doulbe by" the 
third.

Bobby Pai'ker out of four turns 
at -bat accounted for four runs and 
three hits. Garry Hackman ac
counted for three runs ■while Mor- 
ancy, Glenn Parker, Campbell and 
Uegama scored two each. Harold 
Biollo and Bili^ "Ward were good 
for one each.

Murray handled the Sox hurl
ing chore for the whole seven 
innings. ,

In the first inning rally, Mur
ray and Whrd -were the only two 
on the Summerland line-up to 
complete the base circuit. 
SUMMERLAND^ AB R H PO A E

A Chance To Win

ior BAD
or a gift certificate with a, value 

' - of
$15.00, $10.00 or $5.00

Bring in the whole fomily and let 
each make out a draw slip

Hundreds of gift itenrTs to 
choose from

comp/eMy N£1Vf 
completely DJFFERINT!

Biollo, 2b : *2 1 0 2 3 0
Moranoy, rf 5 2*3 0 0 1
Parker, G, ss 5' 2 1 1 1 1
Hackman, bb 2 3 1 5 0 0
Ward, cf 6 12 0 0 0
Campbell, 3b 2 2 0 0 0 0
■Uegama, If ,3 2 1 1 0 0
Murray, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

32 17 11 16 6 8
PENTICTON AB R H PO A E
■Stewart, if 2 1 0 8 1 0
Giovanni, cf 3 11 1 0 0
Burtch, ss 4 11 1 3 0
Tooley, p 4 13 1 2 0
Kent, Sb 4 0 1 2 0 1
Puddy, c 4 0 1 6 0 2
Langrldge, -2b 4 0 0 2 - 2 1
Lawson, rf 3 12 1 1 0
Ccott, Ih 8 0 1 8 0 1

81 5 10 20 8 5

Remember 

. Saturday is the 
LAST DAY

TO SHOP FOR FATHERS

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

'IFOR MEN AND BOYS ..
SHOP AT ROY'S?'

FOR mum WAllS 

not luit another wall paint ,,.but
•, An enamel flnlih without oloul
• Ready to uie No thinning I
• No primer or lealer required on most turfocoil
• A gallon does an average roomi
• Can be applied with brush or rolltrl

• It's washablel

Fermutered In II beeuNFul Deeorafer Appnvi 
•iiodei fhef mekh up perfertfy wHk yovr. 

foverNe ICim*Ofo eelbrsi

TO CHEA ANNUAL 
Miss Floronoo H. Howdoh, pvca- 

Idont of tho Canadian Homo Ec- 
onomios Association is leaving 
to; attend tho annual mooting of 
tho association In Winnipeg. From 
there she will Journey to Minne
apolis to attend tho Amoiican 
■Homo Economics oonvontlon and 
taUo groetinga from Canada. En 
route she will visit CHEA groups 
in Edmonton and Calgary.

ANNODNCEMEMT
Saturday, July 9

Is the Big Day

Watch This Space
For Further Details Regarding 

' Prizes
SUMMERLAND

CO-OP SERVICES
SOCIETY

SEE ir rODAYl

msenelBM

Butler & Walden
Shelf end Heavy llavdwiiTe 

Weel ■ummeirlaad Orenvllle St This advertisement Is not published or displayed by 
the Uquor Control Boord or by the Government ol British ColumMdi
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Monster Cdebrataon 
For Dominion Day Here

July 1 v^ill ibe a toig: day in-Summerland with the Board of 
rrrade out V establish this holiday b.s .a festival day here and plans 
-ai*e going ahead for a program at Living “Memorial Ball-Park whieh 
^ill include entertainment for alll ages 'and tastes. ' ’

' 'Highlights of the day's proceed- ----------------- —
ings Will he 'the .selection and a concert the sc^ ;
■-crowning of Suminerland’s queen

«-jil _
Provincial Librarian Apl 55

Vol 10, No. 25 West Suinmerland, B.C.. Thursday, June 23, 1955 5c per copy

tor 1955. /Nine attractive young 
Summerland teeners are seeking 
the honor.

In addition, there will be bands, 
ipageantry, livestock exhibition, 
■ball game, concessions, bingo and 
a big wind-uip at the Youth Centre 

-with a square dance.
Out for the title of “Queen” this 

;year are: .Pearl Hooker, Glenn 
.Heavysides, Freinces Atkinson, 
Margaret Lauer, Janie ' Smith, 
Isobel Reinertson, Sheilla Benni- 
.son, Diane Berg and Randy Truber..

The girls will be judged for their 
-charm, personality, deportment and 
•bearing, beauty, ability to speak 
in public, general' intelligence and 
.special abilities. The winner will 
■.occupy the position ■of honor on 
the ■Summerland float entered in 
the Penticton Peach Festival par- 

. .ade.
Summerland queen's of former 

.■years have been Marilyn Wade 
1954; Yvonne Polesello 1953; 
•Jacquie Trafford 1952, Marguer
ite Menu 1951; Merle Heavysides 
1950; Olive Mason 1949; Eillen 
:Birtles 1948; .Rulth Fleming 1947.

The Dominion Day festivities 
will get underway "at i' ■ o’^clock.*

• with races for small fry ranging 
from tots : to 13 years. Official •

. opening will he alt 2 o’clock with, 
a iriarch past by the high school 
hand, opening remarks by Reeve- 
:F.E. Atkinson, queen judging and ,

Looking for Owner
Of Found .22 Rifle

\ ■ ■

: RCM Police. Constable C.E. Piers 
’ (reports a .22,Single-shot Gooey rifle 

Thas been found and turned in at 
the office of the Summerland pol
ice detachment; T '

Owner may recover his property 
by identifying it at the police of
fice.

A' pageant' .preserited by Suiri- 
merland Singers’ and Players’ Cljib 
(Will follow at 3 o’clock and - at 
3:30 "will be a square dancing ex
hibition. The •Summerland band 
Will present a concert at 4 o’clock 
and the queen crowning ceremony 
will be held .at 4:30. ’ ■

Vancouver Murphy’s, 1954 jun
ior champions, will meet Sum
merland Red Sox, last year’s Ok- 
ana^n champions,; in ball game 
■at 6 o’clock. -

Square - dance jamboree will 
Start at the Youth Centre at 8 
o’clock.

Other features which will be 
going on all afternoon will be con
cession booths, bingo, and a live
stock exhibition by the Future 
Farmers of Canada. Right after 
the ball game there will be a 
drawing for a portable radio.

Nine Music Pupils 
Pass Examinations

i Nine Summerlandimis.Ic:'/ pupdl;i' 
have this week received notifi
cation that they have been suc
cessful ,in .the.iRoyal Conservatory 
Of Mpsic , examinations. ' l Thr?e 
were awarded first class honors 
and ,six honors.

Those passing - the piano exam
inations were Marilyn and Juqe 
Milne who received honors in 
.grade 3;Donna Powell, first class 
honors fin grade 41 Johan Berg 
strome, first class honors in grade 
5; Helen Miller, first class' hon
ors in grade 6 and Barbara Baker 
and Carol James, -honors in grade 

:7. ; . , ' '-,/ /,; .
Eugene Bates received i honors 

in'grade 9 organ and Lowell Laid, 
law passed In grade 4 violin. '

With, the opeption of Eugene 
Bates, - who took his examination 
in Kelowna, ithe students attend- 
-.bd the Penticton examinations.

Piano examiner John J. W^ath- 
erseed will be, back in the Okan
agan next ‘month to'conduct an 
intenaive ' ‘ summer coursg, for 
teachers at Vernon. Classes will 
toe fi'om July 11 to 15. Miss Kay 
'Ham'llton will be attending thesp 
-classas from Summerland,

Rebekahs AHehd 
Kelowna Assembly
/.Nearly 25 members of Faith Re- 
bekah Lodge were present for the 
47th annual, session of the Rebe- 
kah Assembly held June 14 to i-® 
in Kelowna. . Delegates from the 
Siinimerland lodge were Mrs. F.
E. ' -A:tkiri,son, past president; Mrs. 
John Caldwell, assembly conductor; 
Mrs. 'W’m. Hack, official delegate; 
and Mrs./T. A. Walden, alternate 
delegate. Others attending -the 
full three days of sessions were 
Mrs. W. S. Ritchie -and Mrs. R. J. 
Kersey.

On the second evening of the 
sessions, a school ' of instruction 
■was conducted by Mrs. Atkinson 
with Mrs, Frank Bennison, noble 
grand and Mrs. Fred Downes, vice 
grand, officiating and a slate 
of officers from- Fai^ Lodge in 
Summerland.

Those from Summerland attend
ing the school and A^siting the ses
sions were Mrs. E. Gill.espie, Miss 
May Howard, Mrs. CV Dehike, Mrs. 
K; Blagbame, Mrs. J. Brown, Mrs. 
George Ihglis, Mrs. L. Johnston, 
Mrs. T. 'McDonald,, Miss'Louise At-!-
^kinson, ■ Mr^. ;^aiw
F. j Hackman,'
Mrs. L. Shannon, Mrs. Jack Rain- 
cock nd Miss Lois Read. ^

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell received 
'her ‘commission as district dep
uty president for the next year.

Youthful Dancelr^ 
Popular in Revue

Third annual dance revue • of,;^ 
'Mary' Pratten School of Dancing 
was' held in the High'School aud-r - 
itorium on Friday evening, under 
the/sponsorship of ithe Summer- 
land -Parent-Teacher Association.

Twenty-eight pupils of the Sum
merland School, assisited toy eight 
dancers from Kelowna pai-ticioat- 
ed in a- varied and attractive pro^ 
gram in which expert staging and 
colorful costumes were ‘ combined 
with a 'high-' standard of perform
ance. '

Under the direction of. Mjss; 
Pratten, the primary and ' gr^e 
in groups took part in Royal 
Acadamy of •Daqcing exercisps. 
These were followed by a serjes 
of national dances which includ
ed the delightful Irish Jig;, the- 
lively Sicilian Tarantelle, • a 
■Russian dance, the CzechO-SlOv- 
akian Czardas, and the spirited 
Sailors’ Hornpipe. Kilts swung 
to the rythm of the Highland 
Fling and 'the Sword Dance. >.

Prettily. portrayed .character 
dances were the “Rag Dbl^”, 

^“Donhybrook Fair” and “Garden 
^Dance”. A grade XV ensemble 
offered the tap dance “Polly”. 7

Old world dignity and grace were 
displayed in a French Drawing 
R'oomI scene, with a stage settmgT'

Conciliation Board Hears 
Linesmen's Rate Dispute

Wage dispute between Corporation of Summerland 'and line
men was aired yesterday before a conciliation bjaard sitting at the 
municipal hall and arguments were concluded last evening but it will 
'bq probably about two weeks before the findings of the board fare 
known. _

is it ting as- .chairman of the ------------------- ^---------- -------------^-------
" said, because this contribution is

(Of flower^garfand'ed pillars and 
quaint period furniture.

Ballet groups and solos wpre 
featured in,the later part of ^he 
program. Original choreography 
was presented by Barbara, Fudge 
and Lynne Boothe, winner of the 
Sheil'agh Macdonald . trophy, ; in 
their solo 'performances of “Gai’- 
den Dance” and “Valse Lente”. 

Dainty - pastel “tutus” and white

board was Dean FM. Clements 
with A.D.C. Washington as the 
ir em'ber appointed by tbe corpor
ation of Summerland and T. Dun
lop appointed by ihe union.; ■ • ' ■ a

Case for Summerland was pre
sented by Reeve F.E. Atkinson, 
wliile the workers arguments were 
advanced 'by the business agent 
of the union, A. O’Keefe.

Chief argument offered bn be
half of the corporation of Sum
merland 'was that linesmen have 
been receiving $2 per hour, plus 
five per cent in lieu of a pension 
plan. Nb'ftr that the municipality 
is instituting; a pension program 
for its , employees to whidh the 
corporation will be contributing 
8 i-2. per cent which bring;s the 
employer to $2.17 per; hour,.

Union bargainers counter with 
the argument that because five 
■per cent-.of wages will be withheld 
as employee’s contribution to the 
pension fund, that take-'home pay 
will be reduced. ; '

Mr. O’Keefe produced a 'chart 
to show rates elsewhere, ranging 
froml''$2.29, per hour' in - Penticton 
to $2.35 in New Westminster. Not

returnable either ^ as a principle 
or as a pension -and also is trans- 
feraple should he mbve to another 
municipality.

Other points made by the reeve 
in his submission were that there 
has never 'been deductions in win- 
teftime for bad Weather or short 
daylight hours, (that they always 
received a full day’s time with full 
pay. .Also, 'he said, a lineman's 
duties do not keep him fully em
ployed at his specific job; About 
one-third of his time he is doing 
odd jobs such as dipping poles or 
cutting brush.

One argument, presented .'by 
O’Keefe -was that electrical work-

Name Leaders 
At School Ciosmg

At closing exercises- at MacDon
ald School today, three pupils from 
each class were 'honored .for pro
ficiency, citizenship and attend
ance.

Following are -the pupils who 
led their classes in these depart
ments:

Division 1: Marjorie Brake, pro
ficiency; Keith Skinner, citizen
ship; Helmut Glazer, Bobby Fel- 
ker and Oarole Anderson, attend
ance. '

Division 2: Linda Wilkin, pro
ficiency; Tommy Hatton,, Citizen
ship; Joan Marsh, Timmy Perritt 
and Jime Uchida, attendance.

Division 3: Teddy Burdon; pro
ficiency; Brian Eden, citizen^ip; 
Alice Dunsd'on, Marilyn Dickin
son and Lorraine Egely, attend
ance. ' •' •

Division 4: Gerald Turnbull 
proficiency; Donald Henker, cit
izenship; .Frances Braniff, Sheila 
Green and Howard Oxley, attend- 
ance.- '

Division- 5:-;;-;Rlcky' Solvey,, pro-

'ballerina costumes were seen ' in Po-vver Co.'rate of $2iI6

ed in hazardous - work and should 
be paid the same in Summerland 
as elsewhere becapse the work is 
just as dangerous -and technical, 
here as anywhere!v

‘ The council offer to the union 
was a tw:o-year- conti'act with a 
five per cent increase at the 'end 
of ithe firrt year ■— the concession 
this yeat 'being the pension plan.

In the council submission, 
Reeve Atkinson' took' the stafid 

included on the chart was the West j.tj;iat the position of lineman is be

er g are highly skilled and Betuzzi, citizen
ship; Sharron Geres and Lawrence 
Onp, attendance; .

;■ Division 6: Gloria Tilbe, profic-

Bishop Officiates 
At Confirmation

Sacramlent of confirmation was 
administered to a class of 11 at a 
service last TIhusday evening in 
St. Stephen’s Anglican church by 
Rt. Rev. Phillip Beattie, lord 
bishop' of the Kootenay, on his 
first visit to this parish since his 
olfevation.to-bishop.

Those oon-flrmed were Mrs. D. 
M. Wright, Mirs’. Feme Smith, 
Anne MacUod, Marian Dunsd on, 
Dorothy Dunsdon,. Jean Kersey, 
Anne Solly, Pauline .Coopdr,; Bar
bara Beaver, Beryl Wiggins and 
Bruce Bingham. .

Bishop Beattie was $ assisted by 
St, .Stophon’s rector, Rev. A. A. T. 
Northi'up,

Following the oonitirimatlon aer- 
vlop, a iroooptlon was hold * in the 
parish hoJll.

the “Petite Ballet”, “Chopin Valse” 
“Valse Brillia'nte’j “Fireflies”, 
“Pizzicato”, “Glow Worm” and 

'“Iris”. At'the close of the revue, 
■jha dancers posed. in a graceful 
'finale. . • '

Mrs; Ken Boothe expressed the 
rgmtpful-',.ithanJt'Sj._.i^„.;t.he 
land School 'to Miss Pratten’ for 
her outstanding work and pi-esent-' 
ed a gift on behalf of pupils and 
parents. Refreshments were serv-® 
ed to dancers and visitors. All 
proceeds, of the entertainment .go 
'to the P-TA Bursary Fund.

The accompanists for the danc
ers were Mrs. Lionel Fudge, Sum- 
erland,' Mrs. Frances Reade, Kel
owna, and Miss Pratten. Mem
bers of the Summerland School

Racs Repay Disappointed Ball Fans 
With Best Perlormance This Season

Unwilling to havo Summerland Ba,«obaU fans suffer' from the 
■zhcdiJy antics of tho Penticton team which last Sunday floated thorn 

poolng a gome, Maos I'ost night paid off with a free exhibition game 
■with Oliver that was 'packod Mth suspense right from th© opening 
“Play Ball" to tho nlnlth-lnntng run that gave Macs a 3-2 w|n.

which Reeve , Atkinson- Contended 
was more com'parable to this dis
trict.

• Arguing that there is justifica- 
‘tion for a differential 'between 
Summerland rate, and that paid

are , as follows: ■«as
Primary Class — Cheryl Ann 

'McCargar, Janis Solvey, Jacquie^ 
Henry, David Langton, Kathleen 
Langton, John Dickenson,. Helen 
Leibert, - Gillian Miles, , Frances 
Bentley, Evelyn Egeley, 'Sheila 
'McLachlan.

Grade HI -r Elaine Dunsdon, 
Audrey Beggs, Glnny Braddlok, 
Linda Rumball, Donna ’ Laidlaw, 
Anne McLachlan, Penny Piers, 
Daitlene Shannon, Linda Scott,Judy 
Mitchell.

Grade IV — Carole Hackman, 
Barbara Fudge, Lynne Boothe, 
Barrington Piers, Louise Shannon, 
Anne McLeod, Joan Kersey.

Kolowina dancers were Volla 
Munson, Patrioa Munson, Mar
garet Reid, Judith Nicholson, 
Kenneth Millar, Penny Shaw, 
Janet Hold, Eleanor Waitaon. ',

the ' boai-'d * that Summerlandacom 
ontiy is* based entirely bri the fruit 
indusitry. ' ‘"This”, -he sadb, “spts 
us ;aside from other districts cuch 
as Vancouver where more industiy 
is operating., or Penticton where 
the tourist indu.stry’ equals the 
fruit industry.” Since 1946, the 
reeve rta'ted, fruit revenue in the 
Okanagan and Creston area has 
;showed a drop of $4 million, a 
16.5 .per cent reduction, whereas 
wages have increa.sed during the 
same 'time from 85 cents per hour 
to $2.10 or two .and 'one-half times.

Cost of living, the reeve stated 
is holding its own or , decreasing 
and living costs in Summerland

. . 'such as taxes, water rates, 
electricity and rents are much 
lowert than other dlstrctls”.

He claimed, that the union ar- 
gumbnt that 'the “take-h'bme pay" 
has been been reduced was em
phasized out of all pro,portlon to 
its importance. The five per cent 
contribution by the, employee is 
really 'a worthwhile saving, ho

TIRE FOUND
A 760x15 Dominion Royal 4-ply 

tire was found in the district on 
Tuesday and is at the police of
fice awaiting Its owner.

ing improved ’'three and one-half 
per cent, this year. He stated the 
present rate is $2 per hour, plus 
five per cent in lieu of pension' 
giving hirn $2,110. With the pen
sion plan, to which municipal con
tribution will be eight and one-half 
per cent, remuneration’-will be $2.17 

.^j^!^j[iior,e'asje^/of .^se^^ 
cehte “ or''three' 'ah'd"'’ one-’half "per' 
■cen-t.'., . . ■' ■ ■-

Mr.O’KeefeV di^gfeed With this
reasoning,' contending that .pres
ent rate was $2.10 and when em
ployee’s pen.siori fund contribu
tion is deducted from that, take- 
home pay- will be reduced to $2 
per hour.

iency; Walter Rutech, citizenship; 
Faith Uchida and Donald Wood, 
attendance. . *

Division 7: Dick Butler, profic
iency;. Pat Barkwill,. citizen^lp; 
•Theri'asa Faasse, Shirley Wendel 
and Penny Piers, attendance.

Division 8: Leigh Moyls, profic
iency; Mary Cuthbert, citizenship; 
Irene • Glbwacki,' attendance.

Division 9: Ronnie Croft, -pro
ficiency ;v Suzy Blewett, citizen
ship; Margaret Arase, attendance.

Division 10: George McMechan, 
proficiency; LaVerne Lynn, citi
zen,ship; Janet Munro, attendance.

Division H: Darelynn Ducom- 
mun,’ proficiency.; Linda- Charles, 
citizenship; Sandra Faasse, at- 

,‘lendanae.
'•,12J;6hn..‘Benn.e^^prA>v--ri-.^ 

ficienoy; 'Joaoi - Dunsdon, /citizen- 
ship; Irene, ..punsdon aud ,>AlIan 
Dunn, attendance. / ,
, Division 13; _Ma.rgaret. McCuaig, 
prcfiiciency; '. Trudy .- Gartrell, cit
izenship; , "Verne , Qualtieri and 
Frances Haddocks, -attendance. ,

• Division 14: Marijke Traas,- pro- 
fieiencs’^; Greg Pruden, citizen
ship; Trudy Schwab, attendance.-

ex-Checker Player in Nental Collapse 
Worrying Aboui forthcoming Natch

with keen Interest ^-developed ! the boys with the white jackets

At tho outaot 'Of tho game it 
looked as though Mooa were get
ting radar vtbrationa on Martino'a 
offerings and the first three men 
uip. ooleeted 'hits. Kilburn and 
'Taylor (MwjTj sitrotohod th'elrs. Into 
runs. From then on, Maos ool- 
lootod six more hits hut they were 
well aoattlered' gave them no 
■olhanoo tor a, brenJe-away ratty.

Oltver battens iworo able to touph 
Allan Hooker for nine hits but 
were unable to bimoh them to make 
them worth'while.

With' Oliver pushing in a. run 
Hn the first, tho soore was 24 
for Bumimerland until the fourth 
when OBO's second saokor. FrliUs 

» earns in with the tying marker.
The tame settled down to s 

pltohing duel fronv then on and

in tWo next five innings, Oliver 
had only 16 men'up to batif^hlle 
Summerland had 18.

' In tho ninth, with one down, 
Kuroda took a base on ball's and 
then Kilburn was down on an in
field grounder to short. It looked 
like extra innings ahead at this 
point hut Taylor was walked and 
then Billy Eyre with the count 
two-and-two hblted out a single to 
drive. Kuroda home and sow up 
tho ball game.

Fans wore unainimous In the 
feeling they were amply repaid 
for anything they might have 
miasod Sunday w'ith a ball game 
unoolored by displays of temper 
and wrangling with umpires.

Shseley and Schwab handled the 
umplrln# chores.

Registration Forms Distributed 
For Rotary Free Swimming Classes

Application forma 'are going out thils week to all homoa in the 
dlstiiiot for youngsters to rogiater,for tho free swimming, clasaos 
eponsorod each yoai" by Summerland Rotary Club-

Eligible for tl\o free swim class
es are ohlldron 6 to 15 years of 
agp <and Instruotress -of olasses 
this year is Mias Arlene Ralncook.

Eaoh youhgstor will receive two 
10-mlnute InstruoUon periods eaoh 
week for about six weeks.

Rotarlan heading the .swim oloas 
oommlttoo this year la Gordon 
Boggs.

Transportation to the beaoh will 
not be provided tor the children 
but tho Rotary committee is en
deavoring to form oar pools among 
iparetna so that osoh will only have 
to make the ooos,slonal trip to 
transport the youngsters.

The rsglstratlon forms being 
distributed this wsek should bs

Completed' with the required in
formation, signed by ithe pnronl 
and loft at either Daniel’s Oroon 
ery, Boothe's Groooj'y or the Fam'- 
ily 'Shoe Store.

The registration, forms must be 
in boforo next Friday noon and 
then each regletmnit 'will rooelvo 
a card advising the hour and days 
of ola,saeB.

To finance the swim olasses. 
Rotary Club will stage a monster 
oarnival evening at Living Mom 
orlal Playground on July 16 with 
a program to ho featured by a 
variety show, ibingo and oonoess 
lone and a hloyole raffle. The an
nual tag day for the awjm olasses 
will be oonduoted the same day.

far and wide In the, challen^ge 
checker match betvfeeh Tommjv 
Young and the editor of this 
newspaper, there is a grave dan
ger that Young will not be in con
dition to play land thg match will 
have to be cancelled.

Returning from a training trtp 
to Eastern Canada tbe ex-cheoker 
player showed offeots of either 
ovoi'-tralnlng or the heat by want, 
ing to 'boost t'hc side bet from five 
to 25' dollars, Friends Immed 
lately had him placed under care 
of a doctor who states-the ser
iousness of his condition cannot 
be aseoBBod until he gets over 
raving.

Tho doctor, however, suggaets 
that soma of Tommy’s buttons 
may have oomo off through worry 
lover tho Impending 'match, re
alizing that ho is no longer a 
throat in a ohookor match. One ^ j twould suggest a fish diet, and 
suggeslon has been* that It might top of this get John Dunn as 
speed Young’s recovery if tho trainer. I have played with him 
editor agreed to allow Ms two-year- and found him good, 
old son take his place to defend ■pj,!, might save you from mak- 
the family honor, iBlnco tho boy tng any of those casual ntovos 
cannot dlstlngulsih red from ■— nke Reeve Atkinson’s, which as 
iblaok or else doesn't care ■— It is ^ny obs^iwor in tho know, would

got a canvas coat ou him:
To the Editor:-

In response to your comments 
re my letter in your June 9 pub
lication, I note that you have been 
enlarging on the fact that I have ' 
gone abroad to train, thereby div
erting attention from your own 
activities.

I have it on good' authority that 
for the past two weeks, you have 
been rising, at midnight and go
ing for an hour’s run, folloiwod by 
a sponge bath, and one of your 
own staff 'has confided to mo that 
you have two seta of boxing gloves 
in the back of your shop. 'What 
a waste of time!

The weight of a ohookor re
quires very, little muscle to move. 
What Is needed la the gray mat
ter to put it in tho right plaoo. 
And for this, in order that you 
iwili not make too poor a showing,

bellovod Young might .etand e 
iflgihtlng ohanoe.

As it stands right now, if Young 
can be retreaded in time, the Chall
enge match will be played off tho 
night of tho Rotary swim class 
jamboree on the Klwanis Check
er board in Memcnial Park — 
Rotariana standing by to aaoDp 
up ^ha • aide bet for tho swim 
olass fund.

Following li a latter 'written to 
the editor by Young juat bafore

realize, lacked tho polleh and 
aplomb 0(f tho finUhod ohookor 
player,
1 would suggeit in order to re
move ony doubt from tho public 
mind that we settle this ipattor 
on the Klwanis .ohookor board on 
(tho evening of the Rotai-y oarni
val, and that we make the eldo- 
bot, not $5.00 but $25.00. How'e 
your nerve?

Tours truly,
T.B. Young,

- Have Fun at Home on Dominion Day -
Join the Festivities at Living Memerial Ball Park

NMHMI



^cles hrom i

Parliament
Hill
~~ By O. Li. JONES

The Conservatives have been 
staging a filibuster on the bill con
cerning the d epartment of- de
fence production. The clause in 
the bill that has aroused the ire
of the official opposition is one ^p^^nsibility to our community, to allow to go. un-
that grants Mr. Howe, the min- tjjg distortions and downright untruths
ister. an extended period of com- ° ^plete Sntrol without recourse to which appeared m Monday's Penticton newspaper 
the cabinet or- parliament. in two stories, purported to be a report on Sunday’s

Mr. Macdonnell termed the bill 'ball game In Summerland.
“naked, unashamed, arbitrary pow- it is the accepted practice among newspapers
ers”. He said that the govern- that if a story contains opinions of the writer, then 
ment has affronted a free parlia- byline appears at the top of the ai’ticle, other- makes an issue of the fact that the' pitcher 'deliv-

EditGrials
• I - ■ a* , . ' *

THURSDAY, JUNE TWENTY-THIRD, NIN TEEN HUNDRED AND ElDF'ir^-FrVE

Dishonesty in Pfin t * , . discredit to the croft

G
ETTING- into a hassle with -another news- iar with backgrounds of ;both Mr. Rowland, the
paper is a situation which ^we thoroughly publisher, and Mr. Godber, the editor, and, know ni 
dislike but we would be failing in- our re- them both to -be comipetent,' responsibly newsmen gj|

find we believe their only fault in this instance was 
{failing to exercise close enough supei-vision over 
an incapable reporter. ‘ ' ' '• Il9!j

The stoiy in the beginning quotes from the M 
rule book but places emphasis on the wrong word jpji 
to distort the application in the* case. But after j 
/using this method to try and prove one point, he

Packing Foreman, if possible by 
July 15tli. State experience, age, 
single or married, salary expected 
and;give refernces. ,

Cascade Co operative Union 
Kelowna, B.C. - '

I
i1

ment in its bill to eliminate the story is expected to deal only with actual
expii-y date of the present defence expressing
production act. opinion.

Mr. Drew threatened continued stories refeiTed to completely ignored
opposition unless the gm-ernment ^ opinion, although they
withdraws this clause. He claim- , ^ j
that Mr. Howe was demanding earned no by-line, and w6re weighted down with
more power than .even the social- half-truths, inaccuracies and distortions, 
ists of the British Labor Party We rise to this occasion because the,.Pentic-
wouid expect. Under pressure Mr. ton paper is one of^the major weeklies in B.C. and 
Howe announced that the govern- feej that a misrepresentation such as this r.c- 
mient is prepared to write in pro- jfjg^ts not only on the paper in which it is -printed 
visions that would give an effect- newspaper fraternity in general.
SVe means of ensuring prompt, par- employs on its staff some able
liamentary control of the exer-

ered strikes While the .batter was not in the box, 
neglecting to point out that according to the rule 
jDook, this was quite in order. This type of re
porting is no'thing .short of dishonest and is a type 
that is deplored by all newsmen who have a sense 
of responsibility to their readers.

If, as it appears, the “reporter’,’ was being 
lused as a mouthpiece for disgruntled Penticton 
players, then his own garbled report at least, serves 
to disprove the Penticton charges that the Red Sox 
Iwere forced out of the. game. Penticton manager 
^am Drossos claims his team was’forced out be- 
'cause Umpire Joe Sheeley disqualified so many

IHEROADTO

is the New

cise of this power under the act. fuewspapermen and it is regrettable that such a players that they were unable to field a, team.
The new provisions- w:ould require story as this involving a. neighboring community 
that orders, made under this act, should be left in the hands of an incompetent .re- 
-ehould be tabled in the commons porter who uses it as a vehicle to vent spleen a- 
ahd senate as soon as posible and jgainst an individual for whom he apparently has 
-that debate on the subject would ^ -personal dislike.
'b© -permitted if any 10 members here arguing who was right or-
repeal or amendment. Mr. Mac- fwTong in Sunday’s Donhybrook — that will be de-

(In
one stoiy The Herald reports Pasnikoff and Bur- 
gart -were first disqualified "but then adds there is 
Bome doubt if the latter actually was. In the sec
ond story it sta.tes that these two were disqualified 
pnd also Drossos, but then states there was doubt 
IBibout Drossos . disqualification but adds this was 
immaterial since they. weife already reduced to eight 
players. If, as the article implies, Penticton play
ers were anxious to continue the game’ it seemis onl^ 
reasonable they -would first clear up the status of

donnell said( that it was “a phoney ^1.1.,.!^ *
signed a motion-asking for its the,-league executive after both- sides of
olive branch’’ ,offerM in the hop© |he case have been presented. What wie are say- 
that the debate would be stopped, ing is that no cub reporter should be allowed to 

In -view of a statement made give a distorted version of any incident in an effort these two players since if neither had been ruled
by Mr. Howe that the danger of to try and gain sympathy for his -hometown team. ,out, they would still have a full team.
■war is exteremely great at the ju -fairness to all the individuals involved, it is his- We don’t intend to take the articles apart f®
present time, the CCF group de- q-esponsibility to report solely the facts of the case, point out every venomous comment. We feel that
cide e to sui^ort the govern- course he uses a by-line so that opinions
ment s request for these unlimatedi
powei-s having in mind the ser- can be recognized as such and -their weight evalu-

.... ^ . ated with conideration to the source,lous situation prior to the last
great war when the minister of Although jokes about the inaccuracy of news-
defence production failed to get iPaper reports have become legion, readers in actual 
industrial or manufacturing plants fact -place considerable trust in what they read in. 
to accept defence -contracts on a . their newspaper. It is disappointing that the pub- 
limited profit basis. This bill Usher and editor of the Penticton paper should 
gives the minister the power to permit a reporter unworthy of the name to use 
dem^d ^ny. plant to produce es- trust to ladle out abuse and give a distorted

and inaccurate account of an incident which he 
obviously did not witness. The story contains no 
less than 14 references which are either inaccur-

sential materials on a fair - and 
agreed profit basis.

It seems to me that, if the^ na
tional situation is as dangerous
s outlined by Mr. Howe, he should or are nothing more than a biased opinion of 

have the powers to produce quick- either the -writer or some person from whom he ob- 
ly and efficiently the needed ma- tained them.
terials for the defence of Canada Normal procedure is that a newspaper

Strangely enough, the minister jisher and editor are held res^risible for anything
appearing in the news-columns. We would be re- tion during a Conservative M.P.’s . ... ..

liblk agreed with the CCP that Ouc^nt to ask either of these gentlemen to assume 
their statements were correct. responsibility in this instance. We are famil-
Apparently, one of the statements ^ 'T'WHave Fun at Home.that he agreed with was from a 
trpecch delivered- by Mr. Winch on 
June 9 and I quote: “At the be
ginning of the last war, it was 
made clear that private enterprise 
companies in Canada had no. pat- o N B’riday, July 1, Canada will Celebrate its 

87th birthday — a ri-he old age by human 
standard,© but still tender years in tbe family 

viotism with regard to Canada. nationa
that they had patriotism only with Dominion Day is one of the most important
regard to their own dividends, days on Canada’s calendar of holidays but for too 
That fact was made clear in a long many Canadians have regarded it only as a 
speech made here this afternoon. *convenient day for a shopping expedition below the
It m^e clear in a speech border sfnoe stores are all open there on that day.
made by the minister in 1940, or « t t , , . ,,
yvaa it 1941?’’ natai day should mean more.

This debhte has prolonged the rejoicing within our own
session by many days which will 'borders. — a day for honoring those foresighted 
result in the usual frantic rush ''^bo were able to -Weld into a single union a
to complete the esalmates before country stretching 4,000 miles fromi tho Pacific to 
the hot weather sets in The ma- the Atlantic oceans.
jority of the members are already Each year as Canada continues to steadily
making preparations to leave Ot- grow in stature, we have greater reasons to bo proud

by so doing we would only be lending dignity to 
them. However^ there is one very snide inference 
Which, we don’t feel we sho-uld let pass. The ar
ticle suggests that favorable umpiring has been re
sponsible for the Mac’s outstanding .showing this 
season and supports this proposition by stating 
very pointedly “ . . . and Summerland has. not 
lost a game at home so far”. Apparently the writ
er was too busy trying'to think up more invective 
to take time to check the record or he would have 
seen that Summerland’s first loss this .season was 
against Kelown-a three weeks ago —^ in Summerland.

We apologize to our readers for bringing out 
this miess of soiled newspaper linen, for a public 
Washing and we dislike doing it but even more do 
we dislike seeing our craft brought into disrepute' 
by irrssponMble members and our, purpose in doing 
it is in the hape'^hat responsible. members .of the, 
staff of our neighborihg newspaper •will henceforth 
be a bit more libenaS in the use of a blue pencil 
when handling copy of less capable members.

« •July 1 celebration aheod
world council table.

This year, Summerland will * mark ■ Dominion 
Day ■with a prbgram of festivities designed to bring 
jail members o^the community together to cele
brate the anniversary of our great country’s -birth. 
Tht Bo^d of Trade, w:hich i,s sponsoring the event, 
lis hopeful that, this year will be the first of many 
(such events to follow so that in future years, Sum
merland will be a central point in the Okanagan 
(for a mamimoah Dominion Day celebration.

Every thing hinges on the success of the 
Venture this year and everything depends upon thn 
support of Sum/merland residents. If everyone 
Isupports the Board of Trade by participating in the 
Ifestlvitles, then the board will be able to go ahead 
and plan for bigger and bettor celebrations for 
future Dominion Days .

Have fun at homo this July 1.

M. A. F
Combining at no extra cost 'the sound invest
ment features of M.A.F. with the ADDED 
pfdtectidn of LIFE IN

You Set Your Oibjecliye . . .
M.A.F. Estate Plan now offers that perfect 
combination which will assure you of . . .

• BUDGET •RESOLVE INVEST
7 Long Term Plans Available /

Nares Investmehts
Boardof Trade ctuMdlng

Tenticto^ Phone 4133

cu

NEW BARN?

tawa on July first although it now « * » .x. ^appears doubtful if we shall com- ^ ~ economic
plcte our work before the eighth, structure of the world and for its position at the

The unemployment Insui'anoe •'! T\ J*“irr Our Civil Defence . . . more 'too busy people needed
previous act. One dlputed point —.'tlNE 14 was Alert Day across Canada end the
'was changed as the result of op- I united States. Did you know? Did you give it 
position demands for this change I .u 1-,
and protests from different groups, ^
One such came from the Pentlc that Alert Day was arranged to tost the
ton Civic Ehriployeos who protested o«lc>oncy of the men and women who have given 
tho reduction of the benefit per- their tUne and effort for somie small but linpoi- 
Jod from 51 weeks to 30 weeks, tant part of civil defence.
Mr. Gregg, the minister, accepted These people havo given time and effort to
an amendment that the period bo this training, so that they will be ready and able 
26 weeks which, under the circum- 
stances was a generous compromise 
of a very oontrovorslal issue.

While this act passed, there are 
m^y features about tho unom- brotherly lovo continue. (Hebrews 1«;1.
ployment act that still .remain to ll.S,V. Head I John 4imi. 
bd improved. One of them la tho When the late Edwin Markham was 80 years
coverage of farm workers. Tho old, he was still on lecture tours. Ono day his host 
minister has promised to Inves- mot him at the train, and in hearty greeting said, 
tigate tho possibility of tomglng Markham, I'm glad you’re here." He replied, 
this group under tho protection of ^ *’0 I’irt glad to bo any-
.the act. Another complaint is tho was a radiant happy spirit,
luunootlon of payments from part-

ilftrf- W^cefc Message

to help their fellow men If the necessity arises.. 
Remember that our potential enemy ha© demon- 
Btratocl that ho is accumulating the most power
ful typos of weapons and moams of doUvorlng them, 

Disaster caia always strike us out of the 
blue, quite apart from man-made terrors arising 
out of this fabulous nuclear ago in which we live, 
Disostor can strike In so many ways as has boon 
experienced in Eastern Canada and the U.S. Hero 
it was proved tho^ civil defence is, or should bo, 
now a part of our everyday llfd. You h'opa the 

, people who are working on It are doing a good 
job. Well, they ore doing their best. But no mat
ter how many days a' week tho CD, officials and 
volunteers work they cannot carry the civil do- 
Conco by themselves:. They need personnel, and 
help; and where doe's It come from? Prom people 
like you, who are ' "too tausy”.

If disaster strikes, you will drop everthing 
and do what you can. But-you'll bo too late. You 
won't know whht, to do. Civil dofonoe teams are

Ho once wrote:
. u .1 'bat wo send) Into tho llvos of otherstime workers who are unable to back into our own."

qualify for tho benefits owing to Anyone who ha.s been privileged to visit bko football Reams' or any other teams, They
tho seasonal nature of their om- Christian misslonai'y wq^k anywhere In tho world must bo trained, We In Siiinmorland have a fow 
ployment. A groat many Improve- ~ nt homo or abroad — qulpkly feels tbb Impact of very willing and tried personnel who havo done 
menti are posslMo in tho admin, those linos. Wborover Christian missionaries have ^ ^ bad some vorv
istratlon of this act ns It has olnse boon at work, onb finds capable. Intelligent people ® J™* ^
to $1 billion ’ of accumulated re- with whom ho Immediately feels a kinship. To exercises, but wo need a lot more volunteers,
serve funda As ono speaker boar people of other rnoes and countries proclaim Wo need sovoral teams of trained inton and women, 
pointed out, these funds belong to ‘bb gospo,! of Christ with understanding and forv- And If more of you "too busy" people don’t take 
the workers who oontrlbuted their. ®”®y ... ©.... .m*.. lP**nlng thiip Just won't be any elvli de-
yt.*’”**'**” “t;! »hai ”1. *» w-m -loo w

their eoonomlo probleme during PVrthor, help us i« rcnwimhcr the esmunanit- '“•V «nemy reduibs--------------
pomds of unompli^ent. He who loves Ood should love hlg brother

The retirement of General aim- niM>. We reoognlse our own fralltlee and ahort- 
onds as head of the Csnadlsn ramli^s. Teach' be wuyi to ehare oilr MM with 
Army oreatSd a mild Isensatlon bthera. Help,'uc to them ‘ bfillsir Mti'llius to 
following, as It did, the reprimand- love them more. We ipray In the name of Christ.

Conllnued on Page t our ifder Hrother. Amen,

Is your herd outgrowing your present 
barn? Have you enough space to store the 
products of your farm? If not, 
perhaps you need a new barn, or an 
extension to your present one.

Don't let a shortage of ready cash hold 
back your plans for a better farm —^ 
whether it's a new barn or the renovation 
of your buildings generally. You can 
get money from the B of M through a 
Farm Improvemeht Loan ~ at low 
interest fates and on a repayment plan to 
suit your individual circumstances.

'Why not see your B of M manager 
this week? You will, 
like his helpful 
approach to your plans.

Sll —Ihs tlasr... 
his full nsme Iv 
Farm Improve* 
ment loan. Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up your 
farm..»he'e eco* 
nomicel, conven. 
Ient,venatile. He 
can do tlmoet 
anfjhing in mek- 
Ing your farm • 
batter farm.

Bank of Montreal

If any enemy radtiees our'people to riavea.
You are not helng bIsShearted when you vol

unteer for civil defenoe. You nre onty helping to 
develop an orgsntiition for your own proteetlon. 
(Are }mu too busy that? We' don't really think 
ao.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
Strict, to serve you 

WesigutnnMflsndBfaofhi 
KclownajDranch: fllkt WAfmS, Manager
WiAtbank Brancht CARLO HANSEN, Manager
(0pm Mon,, Wfd„ Thurt, alMt Friday 4.50 to 6.00 p.m.)
Pcachland (SuMgcncy): QmnTueid^ and Friday ,
Kmicton Branch! Alfc^ALT^N, Manager

WeiiiliB mfi'rk'enNAhUNi in llkl? '#Att oii :'filfi''iiAreff tiiri
................................ ............................. ........ ........... ...... .................... ........ ' '.........BlRj



St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Cbur^}! of Englanil In commun- 
3on with the Protestant Kpiscopal 
"Church of the United States. 

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

^ a.m., also 1st Sunday of th6 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer, — 2nd Sunda:; 
— 7:30 p.m. »

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — J.1 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Xorthrup 
Rector. .

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

Vi mile West of Trout Creek 
-Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—^Morning Service
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Service 
'Thur. 7:30 p.m___ Prayer Meeting

Pastor, RF.V. A. F. IRVING 
'Everybody Welcome

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Scuindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser 

vice.
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Mondav—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wednaoday- -Prayer and 
Bible Study. . •

A welcome to- all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

^Sunday School—9:45 a.m*.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.

The_ Convenetion Highlights 
Evening Service—^7r30 p.m.

Do wg shua Jesus up?
Week Day Meetings 

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
•Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study. - . ? . l
’ Rev. Dyle Kennedy, - 
‘‘Come and Worship With Us" ■

In Only Patchy Set lor Pears, A.pples
Although heavy sho-w of hlossom earlier gave indications of 

an outstanding crop, the poor polination weather which followed has 
resulted in a rather patchy pear and apple set. This was information 
contained this week in the bi-weekly horticultural report. Following 
is the tex!t of the report for this area:

Summerland, Peachland and
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St. Andrew’s United>
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and DAKESmil 
St. .Andrew’s
11—Sunday School, Pre-School. 
l0:45—Sunday School — Others. 
11.00. a.m. Service 

Book of the Month 
“Zechariali” .

I.akeside
iO—Sunday School.
7.30 p m. Service 

Ecok o-f.- tlie. Month 
“Sechariah” ■

Charles O. Richncond

MORE ABOUT

CLLJONES
Continued from Page 2

ing of two high ranking air, force 
officers by the minister of national 
defence. The controversy brought 
to the surface what appears to 
have been a deep-rooted clash of 
-vie\Vs bet-ween the political con
trol of - the forces by the govern
ment and the' military control by 
high ranking officehs.

The air force’s Air Marshall 
Hlanjt suggested — 1 understand 
.jocularly — the abolition of ^ the 
n.rrhy as, in bis ' words, the air 
force could tackle, and ''conquer 
Russia without any ' other help. ■ 
The old stalwarts olE®tlie Tit^'^and 
.second! wars were quick to point 
out the complete dependence of 
the army . and air force on the 
.ground work of- the ai’my service 
men.

Throughout . the. controversy, 
there has been severe criticism of 
OUT defence efforts mainly as be
ing both obsolete and inadequate. 
•However,, owing to the secrecy 
govern'iihg- our defence expendi
tures, many of these charges arc 
purely speculative. So far, the 
minister has not deemed it fit to 
give facts regarding the role of 
Canada in the new form of war
fare preparedness. > It is ' a doubt
ful question whether Canada has 
.any thermonuclear weapons or 
even guided missies or the train
ed personnel to use them if suoli 
were .made available. However,, 
the department will ,be giving, "an 
aoount of Itself towards the end 
of this e'wek -when Its estimates, 
are up before tho house committee.

The progress of the trans-Can- 
Anda highway to its completion 
has been rather dUsappointlnef. 
Itougihly, only one-third has been 
finished. In British Columbia, a 
great deal more work is still, to 
he done to comploto the link with

Westbank. ,
A reported June 14: Since the 

issue .of our last news letter the 
weather has warmed up rapidly 
and several very warm days have 
occuredi. A high of 90 degrees; 
wsg recorded on June 12. There 
has been no rain in the past two 
Weeks. Vei’y pollinating weath
er persisted during the bloom pei'- 
iod so that despite the heavy bloss
om the apple and pear set is rath
er patchy.

Peaches appear to have set a 
fairly heavy crop.' Cherries ap
pear lighter than last year at this 
stage. The north front bench is 
the only area in the Summerland 
district with a ifull apricot crop.

The groewrs are now applying 
the first spray for codling moth. 
Peach leaf curl ih showing up 
where dormiant sprays were not 
applied. Green peach aphig and 
mites have also been reported but 
are nott serious yet.

Tomato’ acreage in Westbank is 
somewhat higher than in 1954. 
Other vegetables are a'bout the 
same with the exceptibn of onions 
which are down. The hot Weath- 
of last w,eek has helped to bring 
the tomatoes along and most" qf 
them are now setting the first 
cluster.’ -

The first cutting of alfalfq.., is 
being made, in the Westbank area.

iah wherever insecticideg. have not 
been applied. Some smut and mil
dew have appeared on the onion 
crop, but not in serious propor
tions. Cutworm activity has not 
been as serioug as in the‘past two 
years.

Fei^ticfon.-Nara'mata,; Kaledan- 
Okanagan FaJls^ .Keremeos-Caw-

year the crop came from a very: gton: -
apple blossom failed to set even i . ^ ^ ^ ^1 As reported June 14: Gener-
where blossom thinning sprays clear bkies with temperatur-
■were not applied. A hea-vy drop 
is occuring on McIntosh apples 
but it ia expected that this will be

es reaching the 80’s and. low 90’si 
have prevailed since the last news 
letter. The warm weather has 

only enough to reduce the amount brought about an impending flood 
of hand thinning necessary. 'Ihe threat in the Keremeos-Cawston- 
cool weather persisting while
cherries -wiere in bloom ig presum
ed to be responsible for the light 
set on this crop. However,, the 
cheiTy crap will be larger than 
last year since most blocks will 
produce some fruit whereas last 
year the cro pcame from a very 
few orchards which were -not dam
aged by the late spring frosts.

Pests and diseases' are not a 
major concern at present. Apple 
scab which was epidemic at this 
time last year is at a low abb be
cause, of the continuing dry weath
er. Peach leaf curl is severe 
where -dormant sprays were not 
applied. Bud mtoth and leaf roller 
are present in the usual amounts. 
The first cover spray for codling 
■moth has been applied.

Vegetable- crops have respond
ed well, to the warm weather and 
are making satisfactory growth. 
Field tomatoes are now showing 
their first truss of blossom. Pole 
beans-haye started to climb, Other 
heat-loving crops are growing well.

Grain fields in this area need Bunch-onions and radish are pres-
good rain.

Kelo^ma: ' - '
As reported June 15: The weath

er -since .the last report has be
come much warmer. A hot spdll 
occured over the week-end of 
June 10-12 and a high "of 93 de
grees was recorded on June 11. 
The la^t few days have been rin 
the 80’s and growing conditions 
ai-e good for all crops.

Present indications are that the 
apple, pear -and prune crops will ‘ 
be good; possibly larger than lat

ently being marketed. Cannery 
shipments- of asparagUg are tap
ering of and canneries ar*e oper
ating only two days a week. The 
asparagus season will conclude 
within the next two weeks. 
Greenhouse tomatoes -and cuc
umbers aVe im full swing.

Pests and diseases of vegetable 
cropg are at a low ebb.’ Some 
tootrytis rot has shown up in fall- 
planted onions. Root maggots 
have been troublesome on cabb
age, cauliflower, onions hhd rad-

area.
Apples, pears and cherries- did 

not set fruit in proportion to the 
amount of bloom and at the mo- 
mjent it appears that -these crops 
will be similar in tonnage to last 
yean. 'Poor pollination -weatSier 
and the frost on May 23 are cred
ited for this condition and it is 
likely that chemical thinning ag
gravated the situation for apples. 
Apples and pears will not require 
too much hand -thinning this year 
and pears, in addition, are begin- 
ing to drop. Apricots and' prunes 
are also expected to produce ton
nage close to last year but peach
es may go as much as 90 to 100 
per cent greater. In -. general, 
fruit trees appear to be jn better 
condition than earlier in the sea
son.

Except for blister mite,' dis
eases and insects are not too ser
ious for this time of'year. Leaf 
roller, pear psylla, apple .jiRhids, 
fire-blight, mildew and peach curl 
have,, been noticed but are not In 
widespread proportions.

Oliver and Osoyoos:
As reported J.une 14: The

weather has been • diy and -warm 
during the past two weeks. A 
high of 99 degrees was recorded 
at Oliver on June 11, higher than 
any temperature recorded, in 1954.

•
The trees, are making good vig

orous growth. The Winesaps, 
particularly in Oliver, did not set 
heavily. At present there is e, 
-considerable amount of small fruit 
on the trees which may yet drop.

Thinning of apricots is now abo-ut 
complete. Several' grov.'svs have 
finished thinning V peaches and 
w/here possible have now started 
on the Elbertas. On some lots 
there is a drop in this vareity and 
the growers are waiting to see to 
what extent it will progress be
fore doing any wlork on them. 
Thinning of pears has also started.

Lecanium and Cottony Maple 
scale has been found in a number 
of peach blocks during the past 
two weeks. Pear psylla has been 
•ciuite active during the past few 
•days. Apple pests have not 'been 
causing too much concern so far. 
;The growers have not started 
their second cover spray for cod
ling moth. Since the hot spell 
some leaf burn from sulphur has 
been noted.

The vegetable crops have been 
growing quite well since the high
er temperatures arrived.

Fresh Beef 
Tongue lb .... 35c

F^esh Salmon 
lb 60c

Garlic Sausage 
lb 39c

Quality and Service

PHONE — 3956

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
^DS BRING. RESULTS

There will he no “first time with 
the lawn mower" this seasoi\ for 
Jack Allepy of East York, Ont. He 
•has been growing a plot of near 
'perfect greiss in hiu nursery all 
winlter. He intends to enter his 
nursery grown, grass in the model 
l>ome lawn competitions at the 
Toronto exhibition this month.

Alberta. The same applies to ev
ery province. The fedei’al gov
ernment has already paid the pro
vince of British Columbia $14,609,- 
494 towards this work. The total 
spent by the federal government 
to date Is $66 1-2 million. There
fore, It is very disappointing to 
find that mtilmbors from western 
Canada, leaving Ottawa for their 
home and constituency, must take 
advantage of tho completed, mod
ern roads of our friendly neigh
bor to the south.

your money can buy

New concealed safety step—
An important safety feature r- 
Bteps stay dear of ice and mud. 
Out of sight when doors are 
closed.

New Overdrive —Saves gas, 
cuts engine wear—you can have 
Overdrive on i/^-ton models. A 
real value for its extra cost.

More durable frames—Of 34<
inch stondnrd width, with com* 
pletcly parallel side members 
— built to take tough going.

The latest in cab comfort and 
safety—More durable con
struction; softer se'at action; 
many new conveniences.

New panoramic windshield—
For a broader, safer view of the 
road. And there’s more glass 
area all around. *

King-sixe 12-volt electrical 
system —Count on quicker 
starts even ih cold weather, and 
still have U' husky reserve of 
power.

Power steering-Makes driv
ing very much easier. It re
duces turning effort as much as 
80%. Available as an extra cost 
option on certain models.

Truck Hydra-Matic—Is unboat- 
able for stop-ondigo driving. 
Avoilablo at extra cost on all 
half, three-quarter, one-ton and 
forward-control models,

Power brakes—They’re stnn- 
dord on heavy-duty models, op
tional on some other m'odels. 
Power brakes greatly reduce 
driver fatigue and eiforl; add 
to safety.

CANADA'S 
N0.1 TRUCK

ON BIG REPAIR BILLS THIS 
SUMMER

Have'Your Car

VACATIONIZED
GetHomeAlive

It’s smart to have the car checked 
BEFORE leaving on that trip. Catch 
those little troubles, NOW bel'ore they 
become big troubles. Our trained 
nieehnnics are ready to take care of 
your automobile troubles. Fay us a 
visit.

Ilranville & Hastings 
Hators

Como in ani see the most advanted truths for any Job,,,
t

N^w Chevrolet
TMt'Foice Tvucks

CT-BE6C A OtNIKAl MOrOMt VAlUi

D U R N I N M O T 0 R S
Phones 3566 or 3606 Top of Peach Orchard Wost Summorland
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Now... the first

it'

EXTRA DRY GSN 
Will give a new lift to your martinis, 

collins, gin-and-tonic. Delicate 
bouquet Absolutely dry flavour.

Next time, try 
G&W London Dry Gin.

% protfuet el
eOODElHAM a WOKTS LIMITED

, I * This advertiaement is not published or displayed by the
T-Tgiinr Control Board or by the Gk^vemmaiBt of British Columbia.

FOR QUICK RESULTS— ~
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Mr. Alan Wright of Winnipeg, 
is staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron. Metters.

Recgnt visitoi-te of Mr,s K.E. 
Johnstone were her sisters, Mrs. 
W.M. Hilliar and Mrs. R. Howick 
both from Ontario.

In town attending the funeral 
of Mrs. Dale last week w.ere a 
nephew, Hilton Snider, of Calgary, 
and - Miss May Bateman, a neice, 
accompanied by Mr. Goodlet, both 
of Vancouver.

sir. and Mrs. Howard Daniel, 
of New Westminster, are spend
ing a few days with Miss Ruth 
Dale.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. A.A.T. 
Northrop last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Pratt and son, 
Alex, of Hartland, N.B. Mr. Pratt 
is a director of the Canadian Seed 
Grower’s’ Association.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome Bloomfield last week
end were Mrs. Bloomfield’s sister. 
Miss Farrow, of Victoria, her 
aunt, Mr,s. McAllister and her 
uncle, N. Kendall of Victoria.

A week-end visitor at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. E.M. Hook- 
ham, was Mrs. Margaret Eady of 
V£ui<50uver.

Miss Phyllis Hill of Penticton 
was a week-end guest at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. S.W.J. Peltham.

Mrs. T. Washington and daugh
ter, Evelyn, left for. Vancouver 
for a few daya.

R.P. Eilborn, of the staff of the: 
local Bank of Montreal ,is on. 
holiday, t

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Comer, of 
Glenmore, were recent visitors in 
town.

Guests of Mrs. H.A. Solly are 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.G. Randall and son, Ralph.

Bob Haiskins of Victoria is spend
ing the summer months with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. ’ and. Mrs 
Lome Bloomfield.

Mrs. Leo -Lizee (nee Dorothy 
Daniel) of Vancouver, haa been 
spending a few days holiday at 
Miss Dale's cottage at Crescent 
Beach.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Roy Welwood and Mrs. Percy 
Miller were their sister, Mrs. C. 
W. Fisher with son Keith, and 
Virginia Fisher, all of Saskatoon.

ACl Ron Mitchell, who is sta
tioned at North Bay, Ont., is 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hai’vey Mitchell this month.

Dr. C.W. Norstrom of Calgary 
is spending his holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. K. fTorstrom, and 
Ross.

Satisfaction Outr Motto
For Guaranteed Automotive Repoir 

Service — see »

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

1
Dominion Day

Honor Shirley Allen 
At Pretty .Shower

A miscellaneous shower, honor
ing Miss Shirley Allen, •was held 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Dan
iels. Co^hbst^ses for tbe. .occasiOT 
■were Mrs. Ralph Daniels, Mrs. 
Jbe Van Gameron' and Miss Mary 
Wolflfer.. -V . . .. ■
l^The table was.' decorated with 

s'Jpirea ahd peonies find centred 
with a bridal cake, topped' with a’ 
miniature bride, / bridegroom and 
maid of honor. Pink arid ‘ white 
streamers hung from the wall to 
'^e guest-of-honor’s chair.
joifts were .presented to ' Miss 

Allen in a box decorated with 
drawings and: a lid in the form 
rif an artist’s pallett. ,

Invited guests were Mrs. J. 
Allen, Miss Sheila Allen, Miss Rilla 
E^iels, Miss Lily Wolffer, Mrs. L. 
Gale, Mrs. Mai’ion ’Turrigan, Mrs.
D. Mui-phy, Mrs. E. Famchon, Mrs.
E. C. Bingham, Mrs. Nick Rossi, 
Mrs. H. Elden, Mrs. F, 'Young, Mrs.

[Mary Orr, Mrs. Roeloff, /Miss 
Minriie iJorekhof, Mrs. John 
Betuzzi, Mrs. T. Wilson, Mrs.: W. 
BJeasdale, Mrs. J. Clark, Mrs. W. 

S^vender, Mrs. A.W. Allen, Mrs.
Mrs, Jean ^HarrjTOn, 

Tellman, Mrs.’ Mott, 
Misis'v Mar^ret Mott, Miss-Louise 

I G^e,Mrs. . Ruth Wilson, Mrs. A.. 
^ T^pip% Miss Sheila J. Daniels, 

i.:f Mary Caldwell, Mrs. Ruth 
lC|ldV^ll, Mrs. J.E. O’Mabohy, Mrs. 
jc| Orr, Mrs. Geryliuk and Miss 
' Audrey Geryliuk,:

A UST OF THE VERY BEST

1953 Chevrolet ,
Bel-aire - Hardtop Convertible 
'Radio, Air .Conditioner, New 
Firestone Tires, Two-Tone Blue 
Fully Guaranteed,

1952 Hillman
Sedan - Equipped wi^ Air .Con- 

. ditioner 'Unib .In Excellent con- 
ditton througbout. ^

$2195

$ 935
1952 GMC

One-T<^ .Motor recently over- 
bau^. .Heater Equipped. .In 
first <dass mechanical'condition.

1948 Chevrolet
Hialf-Ton Pteid delivery - Good 
condition. <

$1295

$ 650

Above units oil carry 
Durnin. Motors Guarantee

Enquire about having repairs to 
your present car on
Easy Budget Terms

DDRNiN MOTORS
' '/ J"'"pRiVE*'IN‘ TODAYi-WB A' irUBiTESllMATE'' 

General Moibra Sales & Service ..
COMFIETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 

. . ■ .PAINT SHOP
PHONES 3606 - 3656 Hastings Street Top of Feax^ Ondiard 

FOB NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3032 OB 6481

. "k ■

IS

Summerland Day
PROGRAMME

1:00 Childrens’Races—Tiny tots to age 13 
2:00 High School Band March Past

Opening Remarks by.Reieve F.E. Atkinson 
Judging of Queen Contestants 
Concert by SHS Band

3:00 Pageant (Summerland Singers’ and Players’,Club)
3:30 Square Dancing Exhibition 
4:00 Concert by the Summerland Band 
4:30 Queen Crowning Ceii'emony «
6:00 Junior Ball Game — Vancouver Murphy’s, B.C., Junior 

B. Champions 1964, vs Summerland Red Sox, Okan
agan League Champions 1954 

8:00 Square Dance Jamboree— Youth Centre

Other Feofuret in Progress all Doy
Refi'eshnient Booth — Novelties Booth 

BINGO — BINGO — BINGO
Future Farmers of Canada— Livestock Exhibit'

Pony Rides for the Children
«

RAFFLE
Someone Wins a Splendid

PORTABLE RADIO
Draw Right After the Ball Game

NOTE PLACE — Memerial Boll Park, North of Town
ADMISSION; Adults 50c; Children (School and under) Free

illHIIII

!> Friday and Saturday 
Jime 24, 25 

Richl Andrusco, Wlnnlfred Cush
ing, in

LITTLE FUGITIVE
If you enjoyed aho "Kidnappers" 
don't fail to see this stirring story 
oil, a glimpse Into a child’s .secret 
world, ■'

Is?

SUNSET SALE 
ENDS

SATURDAY
Only 2 days left to take advont- 
age of the many specials offered 

at our Summer Sunset Sale

i Monday and Tuosday 
Juno 27. 28

Dennis O’Keoko, Maj’garet Sher
idan, in

THE
DIAMOND WIZARD
Ainorloan and British laroet agent* 
(foil desperate international jewel 
.hlevea, Don’a miea thli myati- 
flyng wildly exoltinr tale of mill- 
Iona of diamonds on the looae.

Wodnosdny and Thursday 
•Tiinn 20 » 80

Barbara Stanwyok and Ronald 
’ Regan in

CATTLE QUEEN 
OF MONTANA

(Teohnioolor -- Wide Screen) 
Big Swoop — Big Story — Big 
Speoteole. A rugged aaga of tho 
West that used to be..

• Two Shows Nightly 
First Show OiM 

Friday and Sniurday — Two 
oomfileto ahowa 

■ Flrat Show OiSO 
Box Office Opens 6i30

'(fmmmmmmm

Here's the Buy oi a Lifetime
17^' Blade Rotary Power’Mower, 
Powerful 2-cycle motor. Originally 
priced at $86.75.

' Sofurdoy Special .... ... ..... . $49.95
Only twice the price of o hand 

powered machine. Use this mach
ine and hove more time for golf 
and fishing..

Nc Nc and Prior Ltd.
PBNTTOTON BRANCH 

201 MAIN ST, PIIONB 8080



VISITING ABROAD
Attending the Rotary dinner at. 

Oliver On Tuesday evening , were 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Clark Wilkin^ Mi'., 
and Mrs. Roy Angus, Mr. .and Mrs. 
T. Young, Mr. and Mrs. S~A. Mac
donald and Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Ducoinncon.

Visiting for a couple of weeks 
ton Vancouver Island are.Gerald 
Washington, Fred Kato and Geo- 
a:ge Osa'we..

Miss Shirley Burnell 'and Miss 
Joan McDonald left Monday for 
Saint Jeans, Quebec, where they 
are joining the Air Force.

B E
CLEARLY 
INFO R M E D

CK0¥
MONDAY 
June ZTth
10.15 p.m.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

At the last Pack meeting of the 
season District Commissionex; V. 
Bouthiwortlh, Penticton, presented 
the follcwing boys with badges:

Observers’ Badge — John Un
derwood.

Honored by Friends 
Gn 60th Birthday

To honor Mr.s. H. A. Solly on the 
toccasion of her 80th birthday, Mrs. 
Wilfred King and Mrs. George 
Lewis last week were hostesse,s 
at a surprise Party in her honor 
at the home of Mrs. H. R. Mc-
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Besit ,of
West Vancouver were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs E.T.

'Matchett.

L.AC Colin Hornby, stationed al 
Greenwood, N.S., is visiting 'vrtth' 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. May.

Team Players’ Badge — David 
Holman, Ken Bailey, Jimmy Muuii,
Billy Wood, Leigh Trafford, Eddie I Among those who attended to 
Toevs, John Underwood, Dennis; extend congratulations to the pop-

Donnie Wood, Howard

Busy times are ahead for Tor
onto’s Marilyn Bell, above, of 

I swimming fame, as she prepares 
for her presentation to Queen 
Elizabeth and the Duke- of Edin
burgh next month. Sonr.e 64 Can-

Lacky,
Oxley.

Aritist’s Badge -7 Eddie Toevs, 
Billy Wood, Howard Oxley.

tiouse Orderley — Billy Wood.
Homecraft — David Holman.

Cub of the year was won jointly
The plaque awarded for the best 

by l3avid Holman and Howard 
Oxley.

Watch the paper for informa
tion about Swimmers’ Badge te,st. 
It will' be late in the summer so 
you have plenty of time to get 
ready to pass it.

Tawny Six were winners of the 
Six contest and won the prize for 
having 'the highest total score of 
the year. Green Six was in sec

ular comtnunity worker were Mrs.
Ralph Downing, Miss Eva Howden, 
Miss Florence Howden, Miss Edith 
Verity, Mrs. W. F. Woodbridge, 
Mrs. Coulter White and Mrs. Ew
art Woolliams.

Vcrrier’s
Meat Market

adian debutantes along with oth
ers from commonwealth nations I 'and place.
■will ride to gilded gates of Buck- Note to niiothers: Proofs of the 
ingham Palace' for presentation, pack picture may be seen at Sum-

An hour after they make their 
bow to society,; they will join in 
another event' that will be remem- 
Ibered for a life'time 7^ a garden 
•party on ther palace.; grounds. It 
will be attended by about 6,000.

merland Photo and Arts Studio 
They will be ready on Thursday. 

Good ^Hunting Cubs.
' Golden Quill.

The Honourable 
ERIC MARTIN

Minister of He^tb 
and Welfare

BRINGS YOU 
AN IMPORTANT 
MESSAGE .FROM 

YOUR
GOVERNMENT

Credit

Federation Meetings ^ 
Off U nti I September

‘fThe Church Universal” was the 
devotional theme tken by Mrs. O. 
J. Lazenby for the monthly meet- ■ 
ng of St. Andrew’s Federation 

[She was assisted by Mrs. J. Duns
don, Mrs. E. McClements, Mrs. 
Scott and Mrs. H. Milley.'

A very interesting report-on the 
23 rd annual Kamloops-Okanagan 
Presbytery meeting was given by 
Mrs. G. Harper.

The meeting was informed of'* a 
school being held at Union College 
'in Vancouver Sept. 6 to 9. Fee 
at this school -will be paid fpr any 
tmem'ber of the federation who is 
able to attend.

■ Highlights of the church build
ing committee planse were given to

W.A. Laidlaw spent a few days 
in, Vancou-ver this week. . He ac
companied his mother,- Mrs. M.T 
Laidlaw, .there ' on Tuesday,

W, Ve.rrier, Prop.

Pork Roost 
lb 55c

Pot Roost Beet 
lb 50c

Lamb Chops 
lb 75c

Phone 480h

'1941 Ford Sedan
4.-door, running condition, good' 
rubber

$150
1940 Plymouth Coupe

Gootl buy.

$165
1941 Wiilys 1-4 ton Truck

Ideal orchai- ’ r.nit

$150
1950 Austin Sedan

Very clean

$545

Gtwd Fork's Garage
Co.limited

PHONE PENTICTON 3000

Keeps YOU 
Informed

British Columbia 
Social Credit League

the; meeting by Mrs.: Boothe 
S'umlmer-. project, foa: the' federa

tion members will be making. a
tides'^oL-necessits’-yf or ithecBurriaby
l-Iome . afi'd these "are to be -brought 
to the'Sep^mber meetin. -

Mrs. W.R, Powell read from the 
study book dealing with the church 
in India.

In the absence of the chair
man, Mrs., R. Chapman, the chair 
was occupied by Mi’.S/ A. C. 
Flemming.

Mrs. H.J. Mott, Mrs. E. Clem
ents, Mrs. 'T. McArthur and Mrs. 
J. McNab served refreshments 
during the social hour which foll
owed.

A new, high performance, Siiper-M 
table model, Smartly siyled cabinet 
of walnut arbolite, with gold trim. 
Powerful 7*tul>e chassis has Super-M 
8” PM speaker for full tonal range. 
Standard broadcast, marine, and in
ternational shortwave hands. IS” 
high, 19” wide, 8” deep.

available on budget TERMS FROM

ELECTRIC
ltd.

PIIONB 8411 ORANVILLB ST.
''Where Your Dollar Has More Cents**

••Th«y Know From Aotual Biporlonco”

bnsiness
I '

< <

Whtk a mighty team to keep under your hood! Home Gasoline, the high octane 
Gasoline, gives you greater power . . . extra miles per gallon and banishes engine 
knocking. Home Gasoline’s special E.D. additive reduces harmibl engine deposits... 
gives faster, acceleration .,. smoother operation. Home Exel 10*30 Motor Oil cleans, 
lubricates and protects your engine all at once. Home Gasoline and Home Exel 10-30 
Motor Oil are the great team for yowr car. Try them and tee for yourself how they 

improve your car’s performance.

t ■
Drive into your Friendly Home Oil 
Dealer today!

$5*44
HOMI OIL DliWIBUTORi | LIMITID

THE lltITISH COLUMBIA M COMPANY

'I



Minimum chargee, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
seats; three iwintnnnm ad Insertions $L00; over mininmim three for 
gsioe of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^fied rates apply. 
Display rates- on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3i>0 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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Far Sale—
sale:—RECEEDPT BOOKS, 

Books of 50 receipts-with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

fiSEEn: WHAT THE 5c TO $1 
Store is having this week for 
‘99c on Saturday only. Save up 

■ ta $1 on each .purchase. Don’t 
nsiss tliese buys. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store 25-1-c

Notices—

SMETHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-<;

3f€Mt QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
idtathms and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo- 
gp^aphy, we are at your service; 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

PVE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review. 14-tf

SUMMERLAND GIDEON MEIM- 
orial Biible representative is Roy 
Wellwood. Phone 3017 or 3061.

24-3-c

Services-

CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS 
Or home portraits, Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-t£

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

A^EDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OE' 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-t£-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AITO 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839.“ 17-tf-c

Wanted-

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio.' Penticton. 2-tf-c

C.OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

'.VEST SUMMERLAND ‘ AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommodar 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash-^ 
man. Prop. 7-tf-c.

THE

PRESSING,
y/M

PACKING HOUSE SUPERVIS- 
• or required for Groewrs’ Co- I For Rent 

Operative to supervise fihiit 
, packin gand cold storage oper

ations. Good salary ah^j guar-^ 
anteed year-round employment.
Application^ in . writing to Box

FOR RENT — WAREHOUSE 
on Flat. T. B. Young. I ADS BRING RESULTS

3>CR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

BEACH KITOHEN RANGE 
white enamel, in good condition 
high oven, deep firebox, cheap. 
Gilbert Grainger, Parkdale.

23-3-p

110, Review, 23-3-c

Personals-

PICNIC SUPPLIES, PAPER 
cups, serviettes, wax paper, 
foU paper and baking dishes, 
.plastic plates and cups. Sum- 
erland 5c to $1 Store. 25-1-c

YOUR. CHANCE — A SUN 
shield for., cars 'with divided 
"Windshield. Cost $43,00, this 
week ’.$22.50. C-Op Services. 
- 25-1-c

DON’T MISS THIS BIG SUIT 
opportunity offered by James 
Brothers.. Twenty per cent dff 
alt lines by this manufacturer 
of tailored-to-measure suits or 
extra, pants. free. Call in at 
Roy’s Men’s Wear and examine 
the fine . fabriqfi available at 
this special rate. 24-3-c

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This ■ is a. positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and con.fidential ser
vice rendered by.other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

YOU HA'VEN’T SEEN ANY- 
thing if you haven’t seen our 
“How-to-do-It’s”" for remodell- 
ifag basements and attics with 
Sylvaply. Not to mention our 
plans for toys, .summer cottages 
and li-ving room furniture. Don’t 
buy it — build it. We’ll help 
you get started. West Sum- 
rqerland Building Supplies.

■ ■ 25-i:d

Help Wanted-

WRITTEN APPLICATIONS WILL 
he* accepted for Assistant-Treas
urer for the Summerland and 
District Credit Union. Book
keeping and typing experience 
tfealrable. Please state exper
ience and salary exepcted. Ap
plications: must be in by 5:30 
p;m., Saturday, June 25th, 1955. 
The Directors, Sununerland and 
District Credit Union.

Coming Events—
JUI^-r •;i — PLAN NOW TO 

oele^ate Dominion Day at Sum
merland’s beautiful Living 
Memorial Athletic Park. Queen 
crowning, iriusic, square danc
ing, children’s races, games. A 
full afternoon of entertainment 
for the . family, Summerland 
Board of Trade. 19-tf

RESERVE JUt,Y 13 PC)R ' ST, 
Stephen’s Garden Party. 26-i-c

Card of Thanks—
TO Dr. MUNN AND Dr. Mc

Daniels, to the staff of the hos
pital, and to the many people, 
who, with flowers, Memorial 
Bibles, messages and kindly acts 
have .shown their friendship to
ward Mother and me. Ruth Dale.

25-1-p

r*
W
c

To Be or Not to Be ...
i

... That is the Question

"A customer is tho most important iporaon in 
our buslnoss. A, customer la not an interruption of 
.-AST work — ho Is the purpose of it. Wc arc not 
/doing him a favor by serving him — ho Is doing us 
n favor by giving uh the opportunity to do so. 
customer is not dependent on us ~ wc are dopond- 
ont upon him. A customer la not an outsider to#
our buslncs,',: ..- ho la a part of it. A customer,la
not a cold 6tatl»tlp — ho la a floah-and-blood hum
an being with foelinga and omiotlona, hlasea and 
(produdlooa. A customer ia not aombono to argue 
or matoli wits with, Nobody over won ojn argu- • 
went with a. cuatomtor. A cuatomor la a person who 

' .brings 1411 'bis .‘Wants. It is our Job to handle them’ I ^.1, ^ ■
profitably him and to ourselves,"

Our Succek is Meiasiired by the 
Priends we Make in 55quarc Dealing

* - r

•'EN.rOY .lULY 1st AT'HOME. FUN 
FOR ALL AT MEMORIAL PARK”

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumbar Humbar 5301

Mioirr OAXita '
Frank MhDonald 8007 Looldtt MdKUUgui. 6048

COACH COFPEE SHOPS
on'TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS

Now you can enjoy meals for less than a dollar... in the 
colorful shop featuring table service on new Canadian 
Pacific Scenic Dome coaches. This service is available to all 
passengers on The Canadian and The Dominion.

Check these sample menus I

BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS
Number One .80fi

Fruit J^le*
Hot or eol^ csrool 
Hot rolls or toast 

Jam or Mormotad*
Cotta* Taa Milk

Number Two *95fi
Caraal with cream or 

trult |ulc* or stewad prunai 
Two *oo> to order 

' Toast or Hot Rolls 
Jom or Mormolod*

Cotta* Tea Milk

LUNCH OR DINNER SUGGESTIONS
Soup and Fruit Juices

Soup, bowl 251 
Tomato or Apple Juice, 13e 

Gropetruit Juice, 1 Si

Intrees
Chet's selection 

(o delicious meat cnlrae), tSC' 
Link lousoo* vrilh potatoes, 95i! 

I.FlUat et trash tish, lemon'butter, 901 
(Two saosenabla vaaatobles, broad 
or rollj sarvact wifh above orders!

Spt^claltles
, Hamburger on toasted roll, SSt 
Jumbo Hot Deg In heated roll, 45i 

Sokad Beans with 
brown bread and butter, 45f 

SpoghattI
with bread and butler, 65i

treads
Dry or buttered toast, 1 Si 

Hot rolls, )Si
Whit* or brown bread, i Si 

Doughnuts (2), 1 Sf

Salads
Assorted Fruit Salad 
with Ice cream, 90^

Salmon salad, mayonnaise, 90( 
Lettuce, tomato and egg solad 

French dressing, 85<|i 
(Brood or rolls served with $alad$)

Sandwiches
Horn and cheese combination 60issi

904
60i
301

Bacon and tomato 
Club House (Toasted)
Sliced chicken 
Fried egg

Desserts
Ice cream, I Si 

Ic* cream with cookies, iSi 
Fruit pie, 20fi Half Ordpafrult, 2Sf 
Canadian Cheese—Crackers, 20B 
Preserved peaches or pears, 20^

Beverages
Tea, per, 15^

Coffee, cup, 1 Si 
Milk Individual, 13f 

Hot chocolate, cup, 70i

inf o r* < r oOMf \ i k 1 ( i in (ANAt>A

CHINCHILLAS
Consider the advantages and 

buy into a fast-growing, 

profitable industry now.

Contact:

Wood-End Chinchilla Ranch 
RR 1 Kelowna, B.C.

Will .you get 
caught?

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OFTOMETKXST
BVBBY TUESDAY, 1 to B 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Ssimmerland

with your screens tom, rot
ted or completely gone?

. .Why have a swarm of 
flies and bugs in the house? 
See us 'today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

, consult
KENYON & CO. LTD. 

Millwqrk Di'vision 
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

CLIFF GBEYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis 

FREE EXAMINA'TIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

Saa

HO.WABD 
SHANNON 

For- all 
.. Types of 

RADIO 
and

F'.ECTBIOAL 
BEPAIBS .

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
.Vi _ ■; 'DiBEGTORs ■ ■ ’ ■' ;

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GHJVIOUR -
V Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment .

OffiM 5556 Home 4401
Next to Medical. Clinic 
At lArno Porry’sOfflce 
West Sununerland, B,C.

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OP A 

VALLEY

DELUXE
ELECtRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

i^entictoii 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
FunieraI Chapel
Pollock and Garberry . 

LOCAL PHONE -- 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR 
NEW 
ADS 
APPEAR 
REASON

• • e

• • •

Phone 4421

aulCK.
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY FLAG- 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SnniDierland
Review

O'Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office ,

WmB SumnuirUuid
Monday ond Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Soturdoy 10 to V2 o.m,

AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

and all occasions 

for presentations 
at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. U 
Moot* and ond 4th 

Mondoy Evonlngi — 8 pju.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Oorry Any Iiood 
Ani’Wliora

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

W Ml *«

W iR » JL Sot 
&

H'JBi iN 'wii' w

PHONE 88M



Penticton Defaults Game 
In Fracas Here Snnday

P W L, %
Summerland Macs ....................  91 7 2 .778
Oliver OBC's ........................................................ 11 8 3 .727
iKam'looiiiS Okonots ............................................... 9_ 5 4 .555
Penticton Red Sox ..............     8 4 4 .500
Kelovroa Orioles ................   8 3 5 .375
Vernon Canadians ........   10 0' 10 .000

Summaerrand won their OMBL game against Penticton Red 
Sox Sunday ^ternoon at Living Memorial Park but there was no glory 
in tlie' win. The vietoiry came to the Macs after an inning and a half 
lof play when Penticton Manager Sam Orossos pulled his team off the 
field as a climax to a dispute with Umpire Joe Sheeley and- forfeited 
the game. Penticton was leading 4-0 at the time of the fracas but 
Iby forfeiting the game, score was automatically 9-0 in favor of 
Summerland.

Reports of misconduct by Dross
es and Joe Posnikoff have been
tforrwarded by Sheeley to the league 
president and it is expected the" 
league executive will hear the 
itjharges some time this week.

Dispute between Drossos and 
Sheeley developed over pitcbed 
sltrikes being- called on the former' 
when he left the batter’s boy with
out asking for “time”. This hap
pened in the first inning when 
Drossos left the box to argue a 
Icalled strike. While arguing, 
Summerland hurler Don Cristante 
pitched another hall and it was 
call^ a .strike. Drossos protest- 
ted even more loudly over this one 
and Umpire Sheeley showed him 
Sn the rule book that the sti-ike 
was legitimately called.

Drossos is reported to have an- 
B'wered,'that he had never played 
that rule and didn’t intend to. 
Dater he stated that he informed 
Sheeley that the rest of the game 
would he played under protest but 
the umpire denieis that any offic
ial protest was lodged. V

,.ln the second" inning, history 
repeated itself when Drossos threw 
(his hat away after a called j 
Strike — his second — and left j 
ithe box to argue the call — again 
failing to ask for “timte”. Eyre j 
Ihiad taken over on the mound. for 
'Summerland an<i fired the ball 
across home pfete while the. ar
gument was going on and Sheeley 
called a strike and Drossos out. 
The Penticton manager then wav
ed -hase runners John and Russell 
in from first and second .and in
formed the vimpire ^s team was 
forfeiting the game.

Following the game, Drossos 
(stated that Penticton was forced 
to forfeit ^ the game, because they 
had onlly lQ (players, and-they were 
unalble to field a team because 
iSheeley had thrown two of them 
Vout of the game. Sheeley; how
ever, states that Drossos took the 
Initiative in forfeiting the game 
and there were no players disqual
ified up to that tlnie. '

As .soon as Drossos called his 
team) off the field, Posnikoff came 
lamning in from the base line 
where he had been coaching and 
started using abusive language to 
the' umpire. Although the game 
was over, Sheeley ordered him out 
of. the game to have a basis.-for 
a report to the league executive.
A few mintea later, he ordered 
Drossos out for the same reason.

Rule which Drossos refused to 
(recognize is 6.03: “The batter 
leaves the hatter’s box at the risk 
hf having a strike delivered and 
called, unless he requests the um- 
Ipire to call "time”. The batter 
is not at li'be,rty to. step in and out 
tof the hatter’s box at will”.

Drossos claims that while he 
was hut , of trie box, Sheeley mo
tioned' the pitcher to throw the 
ball. Sheeley denies this but in 
any event, the situation is cover
ed by rule-6.06 (a) A batter la out 
tor illegal action when ho fails to 
taJte his position in tho batter's 
box promptly. If, after entering 
the batter's box, a , batter persists 
in unwarranted delay in, taking 
Ihlfl proper position, the' umpire 
shall direct tho pitcher to deliver 
(the ball to the bat and every such 
pitch shall bo called “strike'' ,by 
the . umpire. If he a,«Bumos his 
proper poslifion in , the batter's box 
between 'any such plitohes, .the 
ball and strike count shall oon- 
Mnue regularly, but If bo hos not 
token a proper poaitlon when 
three strikes are called, ho shall 
bo deolap«<l "out"..

The blow-up by the Penticton 
playcirs came at a most tinfortuh- 
ate time os far as, Sumimerlnnd 
is concerned. The game was im
portant to both Summorland and 
Pontioton. P6r tho Maos, d win 
would'give them a dhanoo to re
gain first place In the league and 
a win for Pontioton would give 
Ihem a good ohanoe to toko un
disputed position of third plaoo, 
Tho Initorest In the game drew tho 
largest crowd — about 800 — this 
'season to Living Memorial Parle. 
Pans were pretty well let down 
When the game lasted only an 
inning and a hair.

With Oliver and Kamloops 
splitting their double header Sun
day, Maes again move to tho top 
'Of the' loiSguo wlih Oliver In boo-' 
(ond pUflo and , Kamlofo s third. 
Pontioton Is down to fourth ploeo 
With only a ollght 'margin over

Kelowna which took an 11th in- 
'ning win from sVemon Sunday'to 
keep the latter .still off the win- 
■nig side of the ledger for this 
season.

All games this' Sunday are im
portant to league standings. Sum
merland will he -playing in 'Vernon, 
Kamloop.s at Penticton and Kel
owna at Oliver. Outcome of these 
'games can change positions of 
any of the teams but Vernon.

Tie for First 
At Rifle Shoot

At the conclu^on of the shoot 
on Sumimeiland rifle range Sun
day morning, Ron Taylor and Al. 
McCargar were tied for first 
place with scores of 96 out of 105.

Second position was taken by 
Len Shannon with 94, followed) by 
Steve Dunsdon with 93.

Following are the scores made 
by the eight other members in 
attendance: H. Simpson 90, B.
Daniels 83, G. Dolder 83, T. Piers 
78, Doris Taylor 72, D. Hum 70, 
W. McCargar 51 (two ranges only), 
Djck Dun.sdon 31. The last two 
are junior members of the club.

George Dunsdon and Ray Blag- 
borne were the only members ^of 
the Sumnt:erland Rifle Club pres
ent at the'Vernon Rifle Associa
tion annual invitation shoot held 
Sunday. -^.Ithough only 26 mem
bers from the valley club.s were 
in attendance, they had good com
petition and an enjoyable day.

The Kamloops club will be hold
ing its invitation shoot on July 
10 and it is expected that a num
ber of Summerland members will 
(attend the shoot on that day. ‘
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Oliver Tops Summerland Juniors 
7-6 In Hard Fouglit Sunday

' Summerland Red Sox Sunday buthit and outplayed Oliver' 
Junoirs but 'the final reckoning of the score found the southern play
ers leading a 7-6 tally. .

Sox got away- to a poor start 
w'ith Oliver piling up four runs in 
■the first i'nning. In the second 
Hackman made home and 'then 
in the fourth the locals eamte alive 
and pushed into the lead with four 
run.s.- Oliver recovered the lead 
with two runs in the bottom half 
of the fourth and then Summer- 
land tied it up in the sixth. The 
Box saw their hopes go in the 
eighth when Bastain - belted out 
a single to right field and stretch
ed it into the game winning run.

Bonthoux started on the mound 
for the Sox but after the fateful 
first inning switched Murray to 
the chucking job. Ball went all 
the way for Oliver.

Summerland picked up a total 
of 11 hits off Ball while Oliver 
batters were able to connect for 
'only four. They had six errors to 
Sox five.

This Sunday, Red Sox will en
tertain Penticton at Living Mem
orial ballpark.
BOX SCORE: '
SUMMERLAND AB R H PO A E

Production of sawn lumber and 
ties in British Columbia totalled' 
4,233,106,-000 feet in 1954.

Trumpeter swans, which 
nearing extinoti'oin 30 years 
are staging a comeback. Thant 
are now about 1500 in North Ajm- 
erica, of which about haJfr.anB Tto 
be /oun<i in British iOolumb]a'i*al 
western Alberta. >

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

.-••at--
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

iiiumiiiimiiiii iiiiimiiiimiiiimimuii iiiiimiiiimiiiiHiiimiii!i iiiiminiiinpna
I
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Tempers of Summerland fans were at white heat here this 
■week following appearance in I^h€icton’s Monday newspaper of a 
Widely-distorted version of Sunday’s fiasco at the ball park.
' Opinions of local fans *■ were
pretty well sununed oip in a let
ter to the editor of The Review 
(from Macs Manager George' Stoll 
in which he comments on a few 
of the distortions contained in the 
Penticton article. >

Following is the text of Mr. 
iStoH’s leicter:
'Elditor,
Summerland Review.
- In Monday’s ' Penticton Herald 
there appeared two stories about 
the affair at The Summerland 
Memorial Ball Park on Sunday 
afternon. For the benefit of any 
'Sumiherland people who may 
have read these araicles, I would 
like through the medium of your 
newspaper to point, out .some of 
the distortions and untruths con
tained in these articles.

This write-nip about . the poor 
show Sam Drp^os .and. scone of his 
players put on here Sunday after
noon was nothing but an attempi; 
to forestall the action which the 
league president is bound ao take.

Here are the plain facts: Sani 
Drossos up to bat in the first in
ning questioned the umpire’s call
ed strikes^ by stepping out of the 
batter’s box, without calling time, 
the pitcher threw another pitch, 
which the umpire called a 'Strike, 
Sam Drossos immediately went 
hack into the 'batter’s box and 
the ball and strike counit contin
ued normally. 'The rule book reads: 
'Rule 6.03: The batter leaves 
the^ ..batter's box at ihe risk 
of having a strike delivered and 
called, unless he requests the um
pire 'to call tinie. The batter is 
not at liberty to .stip in and out 
of the batter’s bo.': at will. Also 
Rule 6.06: , A batter is out for li- 
legal action when (a) he fails to 
take his position in the batter’s 
box' pronnptly. If, after entoving 
(the 'batter’s box, a batter persists 
In unwarranted delay in taking 
his proper position, the umpire 
shall direct tho pitcher to- deliver 
tho ball to the bat and every such 
pitch shall be called strike by tho 
umpire. If he assumes hla pro-p
ar position In the batter's"box bo- 
'twoon any such pitches, the ball 
and strike count shall continue 
Togularly, but if ho has not taken 
'a proper poB.itlon whon ' throo 
etiikes are called, ho shall bo do. 
olarod out.

In the second inning with Dross
os at bat again, exactly tho same 
thing happened a.s in tho first 
Innln'g, this time tho umipiro gave' 
Drossos tho rule book to road. 
(Airtor reading the rule hlmlsolf, 
ho said) “I don't play this gome 
hy those rules, after playing ball 
all my life i aan not going to play 
tho third Btriko outside the bat- 
by those rules''. He thea took 
tor's box, throw his bat into tho 
Wr and said, "Wo quit’’. He walk- 
'od over to hit bench, toUd his team 
and started picking up the oqulp- 
(ment and'BOO people saw him- do It.

At this stage Poanlkoff loft his 
coaching box and rushed at tho 
umpire, swearing and oalllng tho 
umpire dirty names that every
body oould hoar. Whereupon the 
umpire •motioned him out of tho 
game. Rule 4,04, Section B roads; 
The eonoh shall remain within 
the coaohes box at all times, and 
Rule 4.08 (S) says no manager or 
ooaoh shall use language which 
•will In any manner refer to or re- 
rieet upon opposing players, an 
umpire or any spectator, and the 
penalty, ihe offender aholi be re
moved from the ganfe. At thie 
gtage Drossos beck at the

umpire using rolten language, 
such as has ne-ver been heard be
fore in the Sumimerland Memorial 
Dark. Then, and then only, did 
the umpire motion bim out of the 
(game. More Penticton players 
(rushed at the umpire using rotten 
l-anguage, one of them young Getz, 
with^ tears running down his face, 
charging in like a maniac. I 
stopped him myself^ before he 
could hit the umpire.

At no time did the umpire lay i B'^stain, c 
Continued on Page 8 I

Biollo, 2b 
Murray, If 
Barker, G., ss 
Parker, R., c 
Hackman, lb 
Ward, cf 
Campbell, 3‘b 
'Uegama, rf 
iBonthoux, p

OLIVER 
Clark, 3b 
MdNabb,, rf 
Knipplebei-g, 
Heintz, If 
■Bail, p 
Topping, lb 
•Feare, cf 
Jacobs, 2b 
,pinsky, ss '

0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0

42 6 11 23 12 5 
AB R H PO A E 
-5 1 112 1

5
5
5
4
4
5
4
5 
5

0
0
3

10
6
2
2
0
0

House of Sione |
SUIT SALE I

20^ I
■

Discount or |
I

An Extra Pair of | 
Pants Free 1

This is your opportunity to buy o 
better grade suit ot o substontiol 

discount
This sale differs from most in that all 
the suitings in the House of Stone 

are included

V =

2b
4
2
3
4 
4 
2 
1 
4
o

1
1
1
1
0
0
0.
0
2

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
2

0 .0 
1 3 
0 0 
0 15 

10 0
0
0
0

i5

Examples at

.31 7 4 27.22 I

SUMMRRLAblP 
RED SOX 

Vs
PRNTICTON

19

June 26 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
t

Support Your Home Team

2-piece Suit regular $50.Q0 ■
Sole Price -------- --$40.00 ■

2-piece Suit regular $57.00 1
Sole Price - ....- - 45.60 1

2-piece Suit regular $65.00 |
I Sole Price -.............  $52,00 ■
I 2-piece Suit regular $74.00 |
I Sole Price ........ ........  $59.20 |
I • 2-plece Suit regular $83.00 I
I Sale Price -   $66.40 i
I Or the obove at the regulor prices |
I With an Extra Poir of Ppnts Free |
I This Offer for a Limited Time Only ®
I Remember I
I Summerland Day July 1 ^

!Laidlaw& Co.f
"The Home of Dependable Merchandise’

fi'i-P' I

Understand Hindustani ?

Language is only one of the difficulties faced 
by Canadians who buy and sell in foreign markets. 
Currencies, exchange and trade regulations— 
^yments and collections—market information 
—locating sales representatives abroad—all call for 
prompt, efficient handling over long distances.

The chattered banks are an essential part of this 
wifiole trade picture. Thrbugh their foreign 
branches, agents and representatives they provide 
permanent, on*the-spot contact in commercial 
centres around the world.

Facilitating the flow of international trade 
is only part of the work carried on every day ; 
by the chartered banks of Canada. Your local 
branch is a convenient banking service*ccntre

V « I

where you can obtain expert help on money ( 
matters l^ge and imall.

Only 4 thsrUrtd bank offtrs a full 
rangf tf banking strvicts, including:

eUllINT ACCOUNTS SAPITY DIPOSIT BOXIS
For individusli and compiniei Keep your impotesnt naperi 
'who pay by cheque; your can* and other valuablei lafe, yet 
cdled cheques lerve ti receipti. . readily acceiilble.
MOITOAOl LOANS
For building your home under 
tbe ifjrni qf tbe Nstioosl 
HomlasAa.

lANKINO SY MAIL
Convenient, and isvet time. 
AU youE routine banking caa 
be bihdktl Jo this way.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY j;r
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Get Your Copy of Colored Scenic 
Western Views FREE from your 

Summerland Cheyron Dealer

L A. Smith
"

MORE ABOUT

Fans Enraged
Continued from page 7 

hands on any of *the Penticton 
players, and the Herald statement 
that he did, is an outright lie. At* 
no time did Summerland young
sters throw water and rocks at 
'the Penticton players. Which is 
pure invention of. the Penticton, 
writer.

To. the Penticton, sports editor 
would say the whole write-up 

about this wthole aff^r i,s pure 
hearsay, an effort to whitewash the 
action of Sam Drossos, an endeavor 
to get away from the consequenc-, 
es. Five hundl’ed Summerland fans 
know what happened because they 
were right there and all your, 
distorted writing cannot change 
the facts. Sam Drossos . should 
learn to play toy the rules and 
also act like a good sport.

The statement that no outside 
team has won a game in Sum- 
meiiand is false. The record tetlg 
a different story. . ^

Summerland Mac’s Ball Club 
Manager,
George Stoll,

Sumerliand, B.C.

SI

Now-enjoy through sleeper 
service from Okanagan 
points to Edmonton and the 
East. This new C.N.R. serv
ice connects directly with 
the luxurious new Super 
Continental* while you 
sleep. Take this new, faster 
service — from Okanagan 
points every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. See your 
C.N.R. Agent.

♦Finer even than the famous 
Continental Limited, .the 
Super Continental ..provides 
luxury travel iti' every class; 
no extra fare; delicious 
meals and snacks in dining 
cars and dinettes. Save time 
going Super Continental — 
there's no'finer way! *

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Clark Wilkin and daugh^ 

ter ,Marcia, returned Sunday from 
'Vancouver, wihere they have been 
spending the past two weeks.

First Sorec Camp 
Starts iNext Week

First group of campers to oc-y
cupy Camp iSorec this summer will 
toe from the Trout Creek Church 
'of. God and wil be in camp from 
Friday, June 24 until July 2.

During the month of July, the 
camp vnll be occupied by the Un
ited church with groups attending 
from all United churches from 
Peachland to the border.. Bap
tist churches will be in attendance 
during August and Free Method
ists will have it for the final week 
of the season which ends on Lab
or Day.

Services will be held at the camp 
at 7:30 each evening while Church 
of God campers are jn attendance 
and these services will be open to 
thie public. On Sunday, there will 
toe three services, 10:30 am. and 
2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Spfecial music 
will be provided by the choir and 
'band. Main speaker. will, be Rev. 
Thomas Hall, teacher at the Al
berta Bible Institute.

Camp manager during the Un
ited ‘♦'church occupation will be 
Rev. C. O. Richmond, pastor of 
St. Andrew’s United Church in 
Summerland.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. S! Fabbi chil

dren and Mr. 'and „Mra J. Cris
tante spent the week-end in Van
couver.

In Vancouver last week-end was 
Mrs. ■ Hank Wouters.

Mrs. M.T. Laidlaw left Tuesday 
by plane for Toronto and other 
Ontario points, where she will 
visit with her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart 
spent a few days in Vancouver 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Wright 
spent last week in Vancouver.

VISITING HERE
Mrs, Munroe and children of 

Seattle, were visitoi-s last week 
at the bonie of the labter’s 
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. R.C. Mett-, 
ers, who accompanied them back 
ito Seattle. 'Mr. and Mrs. Metters 
returned home on Friday.

Mrs. Myefs Waugh and two 
sons, Dvmcari and Colin,;.qf^Prince- 
ton, .,spent the weekepdf. ut;. the 
home, of Mi-, .and MrsC 'Wilfred 
King, Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Darney of 
Port Moody are visiting at 'the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter 
Mir. and Mrs. Robert Souel.

Mr. Diave Taylor returner from 
Vancouver last iSunday.

As of March 1954, an estimat
ed 67,000 full-time students were 
enrolled in universities and col
leges across Canada-

Current forecasts point to Can
ada, by 1956, being the world’s 
fourth greatest iron lore produc
er.

About 40 Attend 
Pensioners' Meeting

About 40 members /Were present 
Tuesday night "'in the IGOF hall 
for the regular monthly meeting 
of the Summeriand Old Age Pen
sioners’ Association.

The Women’s Institute staged 
a program for the group and later 
served delightful refreshments.

For Information, 
call or write: 

W.G. GILLARD, 
C.N.R. Agent, 

Phone 2766
\\'cst Summerland, B:

SAFE
BUY
USEDi?y

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is reinvested to expand 
the investftients behind MAP shares.

151% INCREASE ,
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

Rom Jan. 31, 1950 to June 1, 1955

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST

NARES INVESTMENTS
aOARO OFTNAOK DUILOINa 

PENTICTON, B.,C.

TELEPHONiE 4I3»

ANNODNCENENT
Saturday, July 9

Is Hie Big Day

Watch This Space
For Further Details Regarding

Frizes
SUMMBRLAND

CO-OP SERVICES
sodF'rv

W
^934Xhevrolet Sedan

—'1-dour Hcdan, radio

19^4 Meteor Sedan
-;'.dcau 4>dooi', radio, two-tone

il 9S i Ford 4.door Sedan
Overdrive, "radio

•J

1950 DeSoto Sedan
JtmlLo equipped 
nutomatlu tnuiHmlMrion '

I t

1950 Plymouth
Oliil) Coupe

1.949 Mercury Sedon
4Hloor.

BEAt ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Large Living Room 
Close to Town
Attractive home in residential ar.ea, 
living-dining room 13 x 26 with 
heatilator fireplace. Two large 
bedrooms with adequate - closets. 
Kitchen wired 220, electric hot 
water, furnace, garage, screens 
storm sash, plastered and one- 
quarter acre lot. Terms available.

$6,500
Three Bedroom Home 
Attroctive Lake View

SBRT KERRY’S

Fishing News
Okanagan Lake: Quite a num

ber of nice catches this last week.
I haven’t heard of anything big
ger than two pounds in this area. 
Trolling with teespoon and also 
fiat-fish bait this last week' and 
also smlall wobblers. Very few re
ports on casting off the drop-offs 
but one i or two nice ones have 
'been landed near Wilson’s Land
ing. ■ ^ . „ . ., -

Fish Lake Camp: Fish Lake 
still good for eastern, .still-fishing 
with minnows best. Upper lakes 
have good fishing bub reports are 
that Munro is spawning heavy. 
Deer Lake is open now and some 
nice reports have come in from 
there.

. Headwaters Camp: Thei-e are 
good boats here now and several 
parties were in and had varried 
luck. Not many over 10 inches 
caught but Crescent should be 
good by now.

Glenn Lake: Nice reports on 
fly-fishing from here.

Silver Lake: O.K. last week 
here. 'Spawning I3 over and some 
nice catches 'are being made.

Bear Lake: An unconfirmed 
report of a ,16-pounder caught 
last week. Spawning must be ov
er now and it should imiprove 
light along.

Sawmill: No report last week 
but conditions should be 'about 
the same as Richter.

Anyone ‘ wanting to go fishing 
this coming July Tat week-end 
should moke suro of reservations 
as they are getting full up at the

Mr. OrUist!
There is Still Plenty of Time ...

for us to install a sprinkler system 
for you. Our experience in this 
work assures you a satisfactory job.

Pacific Pipe & 
Fiume Ltd.

145 Winnipeg Street
Phone 4020

Penticton, B.C.

i Living room, separate dining I’oom 
throe bedrooms, 'kitchen and utU-

PAINT A LARGE ROOM
WITH

OA/LY / GALLON

damps.

$2198

$2755
' ' i*

$1350

$1400 

$1075 

$ 995

Miss Floi'onoe Howden loft last 
weoU-ond to attend the homo econ
omic conforonco In eastern Can-

I kliruu uuui’uu»>n, n.iuL'iiuii UIIU j
ilty on . one floor. ' Basement, fur. '
naoo, garage, fireplace and attrac
tive garden.

Ballet & Wallen

INLAND MOTORS
• LTrii^o;

Uiid«r Now Mcinogomtiif
OR NHJUtlmo Baku PMiUolon Phono RUl

Tennis available,
$ 7,500

Throe Bedroom Home 
Eight Yeors Old
Vory .aittroctlvo homo with, throiigh 
.hall to living room with flroplaoo, 
separate dining room, oak. floors, 
modorri kitchen, 220 power, utility, 
bath and' two bedrooms 'Oh main 
floor. One bedroom up plus room 
for another. Full 'basement with 
beoreation room,. furnace. Hook 
wool insulation throughout, storms, 
soroons, An ideal family homo In 
perfoot condition at a prioo much 
lower tliian today's 00,it of build 
Ing a oomparablo homo. Low down 
payment.

$13,000
To inapeot these and other quality 
hom'og listed wlih us for sale 

oall 5SS6

Adams Antique
CANADIAN WHISKY

\

O'Uee AMIIKMSTIIUKC.ONT ; VANCOUVKM. WC

Thu u not publuhad Of d.ipljyaiJ by ih* I'OwSf Canifol Board of by iht G'SeainmaM ol Btilnh Columbio

915323485353482353234848485300000001023253235323535348
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Tree Fruits Reorgimizes 
Senior Sales . Stdff Set-Dp

To develop a more efficient sales organization to mteet :the ^
increasing competition in world markets, B.C. Tree Fruits yesterdav 5" ol. 10, No. 26 West Summerland, B.G.. Thursday, June 60, 1955
ajin'ounced a reorgiani2:ation* of the top echelon of their sales fore j? '

5c per copy
with J. B. Lander appointed to a new position of general sal 
manager. .

The announcement from Tree -------------- --------------------------------
Fruits stated, the reorganization
is designed to meet the increased 
competition and to itake all steps 
possible to- protect the position of 
Ithe industry in the face of the 
increased tonnage, particularly in 

■apples, which will commence to 
■Ibuild up in the alrnlost immediate 
■future.

;“Int \,view of these ■ fact”, the 
-Statement went on, “the greatest 
emphasis must be laid on increas
ing and niaintaining distribution 
in the widest sphere, and it is 
•considered necessary and advis- 
able to reinforce , our sales staff 
(best to meet thfe ■ situation.

"With rapid development of the 
processing company ag an integral 
pant of marketing, these condi
tions also apply to that part of 
the growers’ organization,

“A new position: is therefore 
being created, to pursue more 
vigorously the development of per- 
imiter and foreign markets, carry
ing the title of ‘general sales 

: manager’, which position will be 
confined to the broader aspects 
of the sales policy, but freed (from 
the daily details of marketing.

“‘J. B. Lander has 'been appoint
ed to this important post, where 
bis specialized knowledge and wide 
•experience can be utilizd to the 
..greatest degree.

“In turn, Oarl Stevenson is being 
promoted to the position of sales 
manager, and will assutrie the de- 
■tailed respon^bility of the mar
keting of the crop. ,

“In addition to. the above ap

pointments, the • following ■ 
changes and re-allocation of S' . 
ies have become operative: ^

‘W. Embrey to be assia—^nt 
sales man’ager and in charge of. 
United Stiates sales and vbliey 
cannery sales.

■“The supervision of Canadian 
Fruit Distributors Ltd, previously 
carried out by J. B. Lander, will 
be under the' direction of A. C. 
Lander, who will also continue 
'has liaison work with the ship
pers.

“H. J. V<an Ackeren to be as- 
sistaptto the general manager and 
also public relations consultant. In 
View of the dual position of the 
general managership of the two 
organizations — B.C. Tree Fruits 
and B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. SJr. 
Van Ackeren will reledve R. P. 
Walrod of some lof. the duties 
otherwise requiring the attention 
of the general manager.

“To secure la greater degree of 
uniformity and a general improve-, 
ment In preparing the product’ for 
market, a se^parate produc^tion ' de- 
partrnient has • 'been • established. 
■In addition. tb( 'working .clos^y 
with .Shippers and assisting them 
in an overall endeavor to raise 
the .standards of workmanship, it 
will carry out container research, 
study new packing methods abd 
direct the existing contact staff. 
This departmlent will be under the 
guidance of W. G. Thomas as di
rector of production and W. Green 
as asisstant director of produc
tion.”

linesmen Get 10-cents 
In Arbitration

A basic -w^ge of $2.10 per 'hour for linemen was the decision 
announced yesterday by the conciliation board which last week heard 

^ - the dispute'between the Corporation of 'Summerland and Local 213 of 
'' the 'International Brotherhood of Electrical 'Workers.
' The finding of the 'board was 

Signed by the -’chainnan, Bean F^..
M. Clement and fOh'^'. member. A'.

'' appointee To th'e b’Oard.- '
ority finding ■was submi'tted. by 
T. Dunlop, the union representa- 

, 'tive. ■■’ ' . ■■
Although set” up as a concilia

tion board; both parties ■to the 
■^ -dispute agreed before thC' discus- 

■‘ sions that they would abcept ,the 
findings of ibe board^as final.

In the 'board report. It -wa-s 
, ^pointed out the present "wage for 

jjourneyntien lineBihen is $2 per 
!hour plus 10 cents in lieu of pen
sion pllan. ' The municipality is 
instituting a pension plan and has 
given evidence thSjt i under such 
plan it will contribute eight and 
nne-half percent of the employee’s 
(basic ■wage., With these figures 
'in mind, as well as other evidence 
submitted, the board's decision is 
to set a basic wage for journey 
men of $2.10 per hour, from which

first Cherries 
Out Next Week

First of this season’s fruit ship: 
nients 'are' expected to go out of 
the Valley on July 5 writh indica
tions being, that Bing and Deacon 
cherries will be ready on tlvat date 
■in the Oliver-Osoyoos area ‘.it the 
present rate of development ■ con
tinues. .a'^‘ *■

Information in the market re
port of BX;. ree Fruits thiEi; morn
ing was that Ontario shippers ex
pect to . start shipm.ents jOf |.(Bings 
toeing ready atoout the midi^e of 
next week. Washington stated Bings 
■will be on most of the west
markets this coming week AiM pre
sent prices are steady tO'.firm-

Cucumber deliveries thisv|weeik 
have been very light and l>resent 
forecasts are that cariqtf ship
ments will start about July-4-

Since the commencement df the 
cabbage ’ deal, demand h'as'.^been 
variable with Alberta ; markets 
.showing the most interest, a For 
jmany years, housewives, ba-ve 
shown a prefenence; f<^ 
weighing between two l^d/(mree 
pounds. This demand diffi
cult to fill with m'any o^'^^ for
mer varieties biit this the
vegetable growers have, through 
(Unproved cultural practices'?|an|d 
the- . ad'option of new varieties, 
have produced crops - .running 
heavy to the trade requirements. 
The destination reports on ‘the 
first arrivals indicate the quality 
as good and size satisfactory.

^o far this season, the demand 
for head lettuce has kept pace 
with the supply position. Recent 
rains have reduced ' the' yield 
somewhat and the production may 
fall short of the market require-^ 
■ments.

By Ball League Execiitive
Umpire Joe S'heeley last night was exonerated- by the execu

tive of the Mainline Baseball League of any blame in connection with 
'the loudly disputed baseball fiasco here a week ago.

Announcement of a suspension ^ 
for Penticton Red Sox manager

Here tomorrow to join In the 
festivities at Living • Memorial 
Ball Park will be Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett. Mr. Bennett will be 
spending the holiday week-end at 
his home in Kelovma arid advised 
Board of Trade secretary Lome 
Perry by wire today that he would 
be in Summerland sometime to- 
moorow afternoon, to attend the 
Sumlmerland Day fe.stivities.

ROAD SURFACING SOON 
, July 15 ha^ 'been .set for the 
date when surfacing the new high
way through Summerland will be 
started. Storms Construction Co. 
the surfacing contractors, are 
ready to sta.rt work , just as soon 
P. F. Law Construction Co. com
pletes work at the riorth end of 
the district.

Sam Drossos is expected today 
from League President Harry 
Morallia at Kamloops.

Last night’s meeting was held 
in Kelowna and was attended by 
representa'tives of all teams in the 
league as well as league execu
tive. Macs Manager George Stoll 
represented Summerland.

As a result of the meeting, 
league umpires will be instructed 
to crack down on any infractions 
of !the rules and follow a policy 
of strict enforcement.

The Kelo-wna meeting was call? 
ed to consider complaints laid 
by the Penticton "team against 
Sheeley’s umpiring.

The criticism arose out of a 
hassle here, on June 19 when Dros
ses in a -pique 'because • Sheeley 
was enforcing, rules of the game 
pulled 'his team off the field and 
then later tried to whitewash his 
action by cMming that Penticton 
was forced to forfeit the gaine 
'because the umpire had disqual
ified, so many of his players that 
he ■Was unable to field a team,

Joe Sheeley today said that 
rather than create an explosive 
situation in "the game next Wed
nesday night between Penticton 
and Summerland, he will .have, an
other umpire tp handle the base 
Mlirigs.'

in
With no breakdown of figures- to distinguish between tenant- 

owned and landlord-o'wned fixtures, Summerland municipal office . is 
unable to determine at the 'present time just how much municipal fiu- 
ancing ■will be; affected by the B.C. Suprerrie Court, ruling that equip-j janitor on numerous occasions for 
nient tax applies only in the case where it is owned,by the, landlord, both long and short periods dni‘-

A dispute between School District No. 77 arid Okanagan Valley 
School Employees’ Union centered around a seniority claim 'by Tames 
Wilson was aired before an arbitration board last Friday and de
cision of the board has not yet been handed down. .

Chairman of the arbitration ---------j- - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^--------------------- j.

'iboard 'was. Dean, F. M. Clement'
'with Geopgte.'^ Snd'wden -serving as

.^McLacb-
Ian 5,rep'resenyng’’.'itoeschool, dis
trict.

Basis of the dispute was that 
Wilson has been employed as a

and a peacefully developing human society, 
ingly conscious ways.

Suramerland’s 1955 budget !was
made up on the -basis of charging 
scbool tax on all equipment .un
der the neiw Asses^ent Equal- 
laatlbn Act. However, 'a ruling 
handed down by Mr. Justice J.O.
Wilson in a Vancouver appeal 
states that the intention to tax a 
landlord for his tenet’s equip
ment is not clearly set out in the 
act and so It applies only on 
equlpmenit 'owned by the land
lord.

Questioned this morning about

CJo-operation underlies

session Of the legiislature will be 
called to insert into the act the, 
necessary wording to. make It ap
ply as originally' intended-In time 
fbr next year’s taxes. This would 
-be a simpler solution than a-long 
and CjOstly appeal to the court 
ruling.

will bo deducted the employee’s the extent this Is likely to affect 
-contribution of five per cent (for | Summerland budgeting, Municipal
■pension). All other working cat
egories to be proportionate and 

.icaloultvted accordingly.”
Now rate of groundsmen will 

'be $1.47 per hour.
The board fundings concludod: 

"We recognize the 40-hour week. 
All other Items of the agreement 
irihould remain subatantlally the 
namo.”

In hl,s minority report, Mr. Dun
lop stated; "I am not in -agroe- 
mont with the other mombors of 
tiho conciliation board and, rooom'r 
mend that, the decision should bo 
in lino wilth the scale in effect in 
Penticton for similar work, which 
is linoomon $2.20 and grounda- 
»non $1.04.

Clerk Gordon iSmjth said hp could 
not even hazard a guess. At (tlhe 
present time, be said, there has 
been no official' advise of any 
change 'and only Information 
available is what has appeared in 
the newspapers When lithe corp
oration has received official noti
fication, every aasessmentt on 
which, the tax is levied will have 
to be i^evlewed and not until then 
will the extent 'Of the difference 
bo kno(^.

Seme nflunlclpalltlos in early 
oatlmflites tear that the change 
will bo enough to disrupt all tholr 
proposed financing for the yoar^

' Constitutional observers In Vic
toria predict a 'brief special fall

Warns Agoinst Eating 
Poisoned Cherries

Anyone eating cherries fropi 
trees on the Wharton lot adjac
ent to Living Memorial Play
ground during tho nextcouple of 
weeks will (be really asking for 
itrouble.

John Dunn advises that he is 
UEing a poisonous spray this 
week and anyone eating any of 
the fruit during the next two 
weeks will' (bo doing so at a risk.

Dr. D. V. Fisher 
To Paris Meet

Establish UBC Scholarship Fund 
To Honor Memory ol Dr, R.C. Palmer

An annual $B00 scholarship for past-graduato studies at UBC 
is to be set up to honor tho'mamory of Dr. R. C. Palmer, (former 
eruperintondont et tho fluroimprlond ffixperimJental Station.
^... ■■ - ■■■ 111 Palmer died .suddenly two
radorol Alllhorifiai years ago after a life devotdd to

lagrioultural rossaroh.,
An appeal went out this month 

to all UBO agriculture graduates 
for contributions to the fund,

A total of $10,000 has 'been sot 
las the 'Objective, and $0,000 hu 
Already been contributed by al- 
lumnl, friends, agricultural or* 
IfcanlEation's and oempanies. To 
reseb the objective, $4,000 is still 
needtd.

In order that the first soholnr- 
hhlp may ho awarded this fall, 
the committee, under the ohnlr- 
mansbtp of Dr. J. J. Woods, sup* 
orintondent of the Claaniohton Dx. 
iliorimeintal Station, hopes that 
the fund will bo over the top by 
September.

Mutf Approve Survey
Replying to a letter from tho 

■oounoll asking for a resurvey of 
the Trout Creek river bed to do* 
termlno boundaries of osrtatn 
iproperttee, O, S. Jones of the do- 
partimont of lands at Viotorla ad* 
vised the oounoll this matter will 
first have to ho disoussed with 
dominion government departments 
sinoe Trout Creek also affects tho 
ibmindnrles of the experimental 
station.

Tho request for the survey was 
m'nde to tho oounoll by propoHy 
-owners whose aoreags has been 
nffeoted by the changing of the 
river bed.

Dr. D, V. Fisher, hortioultural- 
ist at Summerland experimental 
station, will travel to. Paris this 
summer to attend a rofdgeratidn 
oonforonoe.

Dr.. Flshoi' loaves Summerland 
in August to fly to Paris whore 
ho will attend'.the ninth Intorna- 
'Uonal Oonferenpe on Rofrigoror 
tion.i

Ho will bo tho only Canadian 
ropresontatlvo at. the oonforonoe. 
Tho onty other ropresontatlveo 
from tho west ooast will bo G, F. 
Sansbury, of rtha U.S. department 
df agrloulture at Wonatohoo.

While 4n Huro.po, Dr. Flshor 
plans to visit resoaroh oontroa in 
three different oountrloa. Wad. 
enavll, fiwltserland; Wagonlngen 
Holland and tliree oentros In Elng. 
land.

At the oonfemmos the dootor 
will disouss with other exports in 
tho field, various problems in re 
lation to refrigeration, of foods, 
aipplei, fish and allied problems

During his trip to other roseareh 
oentros ha will gather Informa 
tlon on soft Fruit Industries in 
those oountries. Dr. Fisher Will 
also gather Information availsj^le 
on the problem of truo-to-typo vatr 
ioty plants In Durope. The oom> 
Plate trip will take him six weeks.

ing illness or absence of regular 
employees. He was dismissed on 
May 31 this year wheri another 
employee "Who had been , on sick 
leave returned to full time duty. 
Wilson claimjed seniority over an 
employee engaged in . Sept. 1953, 
at first as a temporary employee 
but later confirmed as perman- 
ent.

The employees’ union too-k up 
the case on behalf of Wilson and 
it was presented Friday by Wm. 
Fleck- of Kelowna. School board 
case was presented by A. D. C. 
Washington, Penticton.

The case was. argued by Mr. 
Fleck on the” seniority clause of 
tho labor agreement preaently .in 
effect. The wording of this clause 
gppearod to be Indefinite and Mr. 
Fleck's interpretation was strong
ly challenged by Mr. Washington

The union action in sponsoring 
Mr. Wilson’s claim and asking for 
arbitration before discussing tho 
case with the employee whom tho 
union wished deprived of his pos
ition was also criticized by Mr, 
Washington. ' Some of Mr. Wil
son's statements on the witness 
stand of time worked wore dls. 
proved by school tooai’d records.

Two ^tninerlandAE

A pair of Summerland boys will 
be among the 600 cadets who will 
enter Veimon-. camp this week-end 
on' a seven-weeks -training course. 
They are Arthur Turnbull and 
Glenn Daniels who -will both ibe 
taking thg senior leaders’ • course.

The training'program this year 
is the largest ever undertaken by 
the army’s western oomsnand and 
1,100 teen-aged- cadets from Bri
tish Columbia and Alberta will be 
in attendance at four camps to 
take leaders’ training and driv
ing and .maintenance courses. 
Other cajmps -will be at Vancou
ver, Sarcee and Banff.

A, major attraction for the boys 
attending the Vernon and Van
couver comps in addition to sev
en .weeks of open-air training, 
good food, sports and companion
ship is tho $100 cadet trades tralnr 
ing bonus which the boys receive. 
Cadets got $20 os pocket money 
during the camp and $80. "nest- 
egg” cheques after comp.

Two Other Guys 
Stoll Explains
Editor,
iSumtrierland Review 

M-ay I again take advantage of 
your good nature to reply to un
truths which were printed in an
other newspaper.

Last week a letter appeared in 
the Penticton newspaper over the 
.signature of “R. J. Hays”. I 
wrote to the Penticton editor re
plying to that letter but appar
ently the-Herald' is more anxious 
to discredit Joe Sheeley and Sum- 
erland -than to get the -facts 
straight ag my reply has not been 
printed.

For the sake of the record, I 
would appreciate it if you could 
find space to .print the enclosed 
letter;
Editor, -'i
Penticton Herald 

Regarding the letter “A fan 
speaks up. about June 19 Ball 
R'hubahb toy Mr. -R. J. Haya 
' This fan apparently is related 
to tooth 'Sam Drossos and your 
"(sports editor’^.' His writings have. 
a great'- characteristic similarity 
to everything -that has 'been said 
and written, by those two.

■ In the., comfort of his family car,
' he says he saw what was going 
on at the plate. His eyesight 
inust be terrific. Then m’e gives 
a' sermon about umpires and what 
"they should be like. Why 'doesn’t 
be ...preach- a little, at home to 
those Penticton umpires? When 
he saw Sheeley come in to umpire 
,he could smell trouble. Some 
smeller too!

• And now comes -the pay-off. .He 
.writes: “I 'fjwell; “remembei". the 
game in' Oliver; ,orie ' week pre-

jTfie' Macs..needeir' morS/thanvnine 
men upon, that, occasion *and their 
loth man was. no nearer thari base 
ump. But he tried to help the 
'Macs by calling two balk balls on 
Bill Martino advancing runners to 
second and third each time.” Who 
were the. umpires in that game. 
Why nobody else tout Daryl- Hsh- 
elman arid Charlie Maseniuve of 
■Penticton. Joe Sheeley was out 
fishing that day! Whenever the 
time comes that Penticton um- 
'PIres help'the Macs to win a ball 
game I will keel over stone dead.

At the very end . of his letter he 
threatened ,to come, up hetre arid 
get hla money’s worth one 'way 
or the other. Before you, Mr. 
Hays, get any money out tof 'me, 
you will have to prove that you 
were up here In Summerland on, 
June 19. Certainly your word or 
that of any of your relations 
would get you nothing.

Summerland Macs' Ball Club 
Manager,
George Stoll.

Summor^nd, B. C.

Clark Wilkin Take$ Over Rotary
Gavel at Insfallalion Friday Night

At an inatallatton program presided over by Distiiot Governor 
Jop Jopsom Friday night, Clarlt Wilkin took over the president's 
gavel of- Summerland Rotary Club.

Tho event woa held in the lOOF

Ho Booster Here 
While Exeuses Lost

The OSq may have to run 
thrmigh its full line of excuses 
before it can find oyt to aatlsfy 
Reeve Atkinson. \

Recently ho wrote tho CBO for 
tho ttilrd tlmo that a booster sta 
tlon bo oitabllsbod at Summer* 
land to bring in tho programs of 
the publloly-ownod network. Tuos 
day ho rooolvod an anaworr "No 
money avallablp."

First time ho wrote, antwor was 
that Summorlan'd wos not a logl 
eal location for auoh an instal
lation. Sootmd timb, reason wai 
that there Wore not adequate tol 
ograph lines avail able.

"This t« Just a run around”, 
noted the reeve Tue,sd*y whem ho, 
hoard tho newest version of why 
there should he no Summoriand 
booster itation.

LIGHT AWLIOATIONS
■ Eleotrlot light apiplioatlons'Woro 
approval* at Tuesday’s oounoll 
meeting for tho followings J. L. 
Mason, 0. DJ, Bentley. Lydia Bins, 
Co-op flervloes, . Westla,nd Bar, 
Ly^la Johnston.

hall and guests for the evening 
wore wives of tho Rotarlans, ns 
well as roproBontatlvos of other 
clubs in Oliver, ' Penticton and 
Kelowna, About 90 sat down for 
dinner, ’

Other officer,« Installed were 
T. B. Young, vlce-prosldont; Roy 
Angus, socrotary; B. A. Tlngloy, 
treasurer; Art Ooggan, Lome 
Perry and Ross MoLachlun, dir
ectors.

Prosohtation of a past prosl- 
dent's pin was made to tho re
tiring preaeidOnt Ivor Solly by a. 
A. MacDonald.

Reporting on the aotlvltlw dur
ing tho post year boforo stopping 
down from offioo. President Solly 
referred to> the froo siwim olassos 
.sponsored by the aumimorlond 
Rotary* Club, the turkey shoot 
staged In Dooombei’. tho kiddies’ 
night, danoo aboard the SS Sic 
amouB, hampers to asstat the wol 
farn oommlttoe, assistanoe to. 
IRobokah Lodgol in entertiUntng 
pensioners at Ohri.stmas tlmo, 
donations to Rod OroM, Boy 
Scouts, pNIB and Youth Centra, 
end tho trip to Oouloe CHim tor 
tho high Bohool graduating class.

F^ratornally, ho mentioned tho

sovoral joint gatherings with the 
Oliver club,

At tho boglnlng of tho year, ho 
said, the club sot out to Innroaao 
momborshlp by at least 10 poi" 
cent. This figui’O was oxcoeded 
by a wldo magln with an Incroasa 
of 34 por oont by tho oud of tho 
year.

Progrom of ontortalnmont was 
arranged 'by a oommlttoo under 
tho direotlon of G. A. Laidlaw A 
quartet of danobra. all daughters 
of Rotarlans and billed os Rotary- 
annottos oonslitod of Audrey 
Boggs, Linda Rumball, Donna 
Laidlaw and Anno MoLaohlon. 
Also on tho program wore Larry 
Crawford In a clarinet solo, ac- 
oompanlod by Hugono Bates, and 
Eddie Matsu, aocompanlod by 
Marilyn Washington,

WIIX ATTBND ICONVENTION
Municipal council Tuesday auth- 

orixod attendance of Summer- 
land’s assessor, J, P. Bhooloy, at 
tho convention of osseisors to bo 
hold In 'Victoria Sopt 12-14.

misesmamtmumm
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By O. B. JONES Let’s Have Sport... winning is not the ultimate

D
URJNG the baseball controversy wagingj/t
this past week, several people have recalled 
to us an editorial which appeared in The 

•Review during the past Avintei; on the subject of 
•sport It has ibeen suggested to us that, we re-'

The CJonservatives carried on a 
filibuster for several days against 
the defence production act which 
seeks to bestow extraordinary em
ergency x)iowers over industry to 
the defence production depart
ment — actually to the minister
in charge, Hon. C. D. Howe. Mr. ... j -i.,.
Drew spoke for three and one-half Print this e^itoriai which we do herewith;
hours with two breaks in between. While we cling to a definition of sport as be-
He only gave up when he had to ing recreation, designed to build healthy bodies and 
leave Ottawa by. plane but he left healthy minds, we have watched it steadily decline 
■behind him a string of speakers to a state where winning has become the, moat im- 
whO, miore ore less, carried on the portant feature of the game. - .
filibuster by a great rep- to be on the winning team, that we
ition and time-killing jaunts into 
other realms of politics.

ways to pay professional .salaries ,to amateurs so 
they cn build inning team. Jlaid under the ac-ocepted rules today, anything you can get away with

make no effort to deny. Nor do we deny that every
__  _ ___ player .should do his utmost to win. But we’ do not

Mr. Howe accused Mr. Drew of that‘winning should be the be all,-end all of
trying to beat the filibuster rec- 
•ords of Huey Long, the Louisiana .
dictator. Mr. Drew claimed that The dictionary defines '‘sportsm^pt 'as being
this bill would give Mr. Howe “one who exhibits qualities especially restee'med : in 
power that had not been held by those who engage in sports, such as f^rness and 
anyone since the days of the Tud- .■ self-control.” In mighty few games .today, can these 
ors and Stuarts in England. .. . qualities be found. They have long sincg been re- 

Aotually, the dispute centres placed by a determination to win arid, the-Devil 
around the unlirpited time of the .the hindmost..

is fair game ■:
And under these rules, ^orts fail to perform 

the function^! expected of it.
Last week a man was telling us of a smart 

jplay executed by his son while playing first base 
for his baseball team. It was a close play and the 
youth dropped the ball as the runner came into 
base. However, he had* managed to scoop the ball 
off , the ground and Conceal the fact that it had 
been dropped and the runner was called out. Fath
er’s pride in his son’s smart manoeuvre was punc-

. . ■ I- V ■ ■ ' . ■

tured by his ^wife who, expressed, shock that the 
boy didn’t tell j the umpire he had'dropped the ball.

, It suddenly 'came. home, to the father that instead 
of sport teaching hi| son the-principles of honor 

,‘and fair play; it was instead schooling him in 
sneaky deceits,, and ‘Ahe principle that anything’s 

. fair if, y'puSJ^on’t get‘'Caught. '

V -Aridlispoiits will'riot again provide their proper
function until We grqw to recognize that losing withlife of the act. The Conservatives Amateurs have practicalyy disappeared from

claim that the power should not scene.; The nmne continues to live be- Itoripr: ^i^Wtsmanship is preferable to winning
Mraro ^ f'hian ilisfioiioirextend over » period greater th'an , . i. .,••• j.„  n/r -cr cause promoters will always be able to figure outtwo or three years. Mr. Howe, on ^ ^

the other hand, claims that the
(pewers should continue ‘ taidelin- 
itely until the situation, calling for 
it returns to normal. This fili
buster ihas definitely lengthened 
the present session and we may 
pot close until mid-July. The 
need for the power stems from 

-UTCiuea -azaqio. eouoTxadss snotAsad 
industrial concerns refused to ac
cept government defence con- 
traWri because of the more prof
itable- civilian- contracts that were 
then - avialable. - Mr. -Howe claim-

If Ihis Be Treason ... fredzing the nerves of protest
HE Hamilton (Gnt.) Spectator in an histori
cal mood reminds its readers that most, 
maybe all, revolutions have flowed from op- 

.pressive taxation. And there is' a bint that taxa
tion in Canada is oppressive. In the editor’s inter
est it might be well to quote a speech, on the stamp 
act of ill fame, by Patrick Henry.

“Tarquin and Catesar each had his Brutus, 
Charles the First his Cromwell, and George the'

ed -that government defence needs (“Treason!’’ cried the Speaker) - may.^prof-
ahould have first call - on mdus- by their example. If this be treason make the
try and, if the same industrialists most of it.”
refuse • to co-operate, he needed 
the power to compel themi to do 
sa -

The first ‘ phase of the . defence 
estimates which were ' guided 
through parliament hy Hon. Ralph 
Campney grought no further in
formation or assurance to the Cam 
adian .peoiple that we are well 
protected. The “Ottawa Journal” 
took issue with Mr. Campney in 
a leading editorial for withhold
ing information that is given to 
^e public both in the United

The Hamilton comment came just before the 
deadline for filing the income-tax return. Except

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN

IVork and Perseverance

for the lucky, paying quarterly, Cariadiahs whose ^ 
employer forwards the tax are conscious of it only 
in April. And then they ai-c often entitled to a 
rebate, a form of manpa from Ottawa-

Imposing. taxes has become, a habit of gov
ernment arid paying taxes an even worse habit. -In 
several provinces and many states the populace is 
paying nuisance taxes with never a growl. In Can
ada, the central government becom'es more central
ized every day because the >iiublicans for more than, 
ia ddiseri, years i have been beneficiaries M an extrac
tive process that is squawkless. ,

Being taxed at the source is a freezing of 
the nerves .of protest, :

-Statesmanship nowadays is spending and 
spending, taxing and taxing, electing and electing, 
as Horry Hopkins ddnied saying. No seeker of 
voters’ acclaim dares to propose, when in office 
that the spending stop. ’The public does not know 
how it pays, or even that jt does. ,

, The office-holder acts as if he feared being 
torn limb from limb if he voted against a spend
ing deal.

“Do it yourself” is the slogan of^ a movement ad
vertised ■ in the newspapers and shop •window dis-______ ___ ___ , .... , . , ___ _ _ id- Week Messageplsys, the purpose of whach is to sell materials fc. —i——^^ates ■ ■ -and AMe , ' h(kisehpldti^.-''fpr r dpirig;'-^ odd'! 'j6bs--1aTOriria?-*'the'‘‘<':^'''^^-^^^

f HowevCT, the home, such-as’decorating, fepiirs arid domestic But I aaiy to you, Eove .y<
’ made iagainst our defence ’policy improvemlent. Aa I am no lipnger a householder I 
"•will, no . doubt, have its effect, not interiested, I find nothing. new in the 
Many of us in the Opposition feel idea anyway, ha'ving had to do triost of those things 
-that there has been a great deal (when f was raising a'family.' But the “Do It Your- 
of waste in connection with our self" movement is a timely one in these days when 
d^cnce program, iMiPticularly in fthe slogan of the .politicians is “Let The

■ comiection ■with radar and the Government Do It."
'iodntinued ' manufacturing of 'ob- About the middle of the 19th century Samuel
solete weapons — that is, obso- Smiles, a shre'wd Scotsman, wrote, a book entitled 
»ete as far as the present atomic “Self Help,” which was enormously popular in 
■age is concerned. Britain and North Amferica and was 'translated in-

While Great Britain and Amer- languages. In his preface to • the revisedWhile Great Britain and Amer edition, the author eicplained that the object of
lea are concentrating on the de- the book was to “re-inculcate old but wholesome 
velopment of thermonuclear weap- lessons —' which perhaps cannot be too often 

,,’ohs arid Ithermonuclelar ■ depth -urged — that youth must ■work !in order to enjoy; 
bomjbs in particular; ■we ■are still that nothing credible can be accomplished wlth- 
iproducihg weaponii that have been out appliation and diligence.”
in use for many years and depth At the outset the author, lays down certain
bombs thrit were produced before basic principles of which youth and people gener- 
the last war. Naturally we are ally heed to be reminded today. “The spirit of self- 
alarmed 'because we realize the help,” he says, Js the root of all genuine growth 
need for effertive defence which 1*^ Individual; and, oyhlbited In the lives of 
should be available as we now ''«any, it constitutes the true source of national 
spend cl6se to 60 per cent of our vigor and strength. Help from without is often
-total revenue for defence. A fm- J??

variably invigorates. Whatever is done for men
'ther opp r.u ity will be given to oia'sses, to a certain extent, taltes away the stim-
discusB, in detail, these estimates ulus and necessity of doing for themselves; and
before the end of 'the month. whore men are subject to over-guidance and over-

Hon. James Gardiner, minister government, the inevitable tendency is to render
of agriculture, introduced a bill them comiparatlvely helpless."
amending the criminal code which ^ To those who think that Smile’s hook is out 
provides that one-half of one per 6l date, I rtcomrnend tho following passage: "Moro- 
cent tax be imposed on each bet over, It is every day boconcing more clearly under
made at federally supervised race stood that the function 'Of government is negative 
tracks in six Canadian provinces “■"<^ J’cstrioUve, rather than positive and active; 
Including British Columbia. Mr. toeing resolvable principally into protection — pro- 
Oardlnor under whose depart- lll^pAy and pr-operty. Laws, wiso-
ment naramutual hfittinc la cov administered, will secure men in the enjoyments 

lid fwhcthor Of mind or
me • itont smaller UacUs, body—- taut no laws, however strlngont, can make

such as those at country fairs, the idle industrious, tho thriftless provident, or 
find it difficult to moot the cost tho drunken sober, Such reforms can only bo af- 
of providing aupoi-vlsors. This levy ifootod by means of individual action, eonomy, and 
the difficulty of spreading tho .................................................

;your eneiitfes'^ and" pray 
for those ■who persecute 'you. (Matthew 5:44. RjS.'V.) . 
.said, “Mother, I think I know why God wants us to 
Read Mattihew 5:43-48.

There Is merit in the wisdom of a little girl’s 
comment after'; hearing the words of ..lour'text. She 
said, “Mother, 'I think I'know why God kants us to 
love our eneni.ies..and pray for them. It’s because- 
we ’ought to like'what he has made."

That ■we ishouid love our enemies is one^ of the 
most challenging stateinehts of Jesus — and one of 
the least understood. Non-Christians see weaknesses 
in it, and believdi?s seem confused. . . ,

But Jesus had.ia reason for this advice to 
His followers. Anger and hatred are destructive 
forces in any heart or life. 'Hatred ■and ill -will can 
destroy the Ohristiari :who harbors them iri his life. 
Nothing can cleanse the heart so readily of hatred 
and ill wil as pray|n^gfor the ones we have reason 
to hate. Praying for him must be sincere. The 
prayer may do much 'for him, but it will do much 
more for us. We c^not hate the one for whom. -We 
ipray sincerely, ^or that prayer links our life to his.

PRAYER
O God of love. Thou hast given us the com

mandment to love one another, Forgive us of hny 
hnrdnf*.s« of heart Teach us (o think of lothe.rB 
Thy |['on, jivho loved iig and gave Himself for us. 
^vith forbeomneo. For tho sake of Jcisug Christ. 
AmeM. i

Oiir MdHo

For Guoronteed Automofiye Repair 
Service — see
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M.A.F.

ORPHAN, OF THE STORM

cost to all those who make use of 
tho totalizer.

BolfHdonlal; by bettor habits rather than by groator 
rights." ,

Like tho old lady who said she found Shake- 
In British Columbia, tho prov- ■P®®*’® of quotations”, l havo found Smllos

tnco also takes a ten por cent cut. I cannot resist tho temptation
It sounded strange to hear dls- quote him at largo. Here are a few taken at 
cussion on tws bm whil ♦mndom.: "All oxperlenoo serves to prove that tho 

nu^iinn n, ^ Strength Of a state depend far loss up-
nwtIn n f I ® u ‘n*t>tut1ona than ujxm the char-
Ibotting In general is still before actor of its men , , . national progress is tho sum
n, committee of tho house who may of individual industry, energy and uprightness, as 
not report until next session. national decay is of individual IdlonesB, solf-

Tho prime minister announced ishnoss, and vice . . , the greatest slave is not ho. 
to tho house that a sucossful con- toy n despot, great though that evil
elusion had boon reached at the toe who is tho thrall of his moral ig-
fcdoral-provlncial oonforonce on noranco, soliflshnnsa and vice tho road to
tho question of u nomploymonU old'highway of stead-

iT",' SchoTarly profossom would dlsmjss those ,
Ih nlvf! ® K «aylngH os "mere plaUtudos" but, Smiles in his
111 next year but, at least, wo have book presented numorops examples of tholr truth 
now a sound basis for apportion- and their dynamic influenoo In. the lives of men 
ing responsibility between the pro- of hla own generation who, by hard work and pei'- 
vlnoea and the federal government, wsverance, rose from ifcw estate to leadership in 
The lack of this basis has been a industry and all walks of life. Blmilar examples 
disturbing faotor against produo- cited of men In our own times. Only tho
Ing B satlifootory program to talko ««***?! * reported the appointment
care of our unomnlovment ' Pno^Wont of the Canadian Pao-Mr. Regler mZber Burn Hallway. Mr. Crump .tatted m le-year-old 
.hviofluiti.ra r ® T ^WranUoe moohonlo, wiping the soot from an en-

J / ^ *" Hevelstoko, B.O. Me got hie motrleulatlon
yate bill eoaking to roecind * dlv- through study at night school and eventually gred- 
orce that -was granted lest ysar uateid with a mlaster's degree In ineohanlon] hn- 

Oontlnued on Pago T glneorlng.

Combining at no extra cost the sound invest
ment features of M.A.F. with the ADDED 
protection of LIFE insurance!

YDU Set Yodr Objective
M.A.F. Estate Plan how offers that -perfect 
combination which will assure you of . . .

• BUDGET •RESOLVE •INVEST
'7 Long Term Plans Available

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade building

Penticton Phone 4183

A giri applied for a job as a stenographer 
an^j Uhey gave hSr a spelling test. "How do you 
spell Saskatchownn?". she was asked,

“Tho river or the province," she replied.

A housewife Returning an egg she had bor
rowed, stopped inside her neighbor's kitchen and 
called out, "I'm giiing to lay an egg hero on tho 
kitchen table'."

Came a deep, male voice from the next room: 
"Walt a minute — this I've got to see 1"

A New One Every Week

*
'

Get Your Copy of Colored Scenic 
Western Views FREE from your 

Summerland Chevron Dealer
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St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestani Episcopal' 
•Church of the United States.: 

ServiCds
Holy Communion every Sunday — 

■6 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morhing Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
Sth Sundays — H a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Ndrthrup 
Rector.

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout . Creels 
Service Station.

Sunday Services
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service 
'7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. —: Prayer Meeting

Pastor, KEV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Sclimdel Road off Jubilee 
SundaV Services

10 a m.—Sunday School. ~
11 ,a.m.—^Worship Service
7:30 p.m.'-^Evahg'elistic, Service, 

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser- 

vice.
Rev. J. Eiivood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY -WELCOME TO ALL

Summerland Baptist 
Cliurch-

.Sunday Scbdol^—9:45 a:in.
NMorning Worship—11:00-a.m.

The Convenetion Highlights 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Do we shua Jesus up?
Week Day Meetings 

Monday 8 p^m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study. ' ij '
Rev. Xylo .Keimedy,

“Come and Worship With Us”

DUCK DOWN
Eiderdown is collected from the 

nests of the eider duck. It is hot 
.plucked from the bodies of dead 
birds. The bird itself plucks the 
down from its breast and uses it- 
to line the nest and to cover the 
eggs v/hen it is temporarily vac
ated.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill.
Sunday Servifws 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song Service 
8;00 p.m.—^Preaching.

• Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday--Prayer and 
Bible Study. ,

A welcome to all Meet MacDonald . Duck, the Remctanit Mallard. He is txne ihas-
Rev. Joseph H. James ' of the RCAP station at MacDonald, Man., jand he . has iposed a

problem', to PO Tom' Wilson, who hds undertaken , to tRich MacDon- 
Anffr#»w’« duck fell into the ■statiion’s hangar last'fall, wound-

ol. AlIUI cW S UnilcU .gd and with ice: on his wiings. ' The airmen a;dopted him, fed him all 
Church wnter and fully expected he would take to the air come spring.

But not MacDonald', 'wh.'o obviously knows a good life when hei 
ST. ANDREWS and UAKESIDTl jfinds it. He just won’t bother flying, and Winslow, who teaches 

During July and August ser- «edgling pilots to manoeuvre in thfl stratosphere, is trying his, best 
vices alternate between St. An
drew’s and Lakeside.

MORNING SERVICES ONLY 
WILL BE HELD

11 a.m. July 3 —^St. Andrew’s.

Rev. G. 'Gi. 'Harris,Speaker:
Naramata.

Clever Cooking . , .
Very few women are iborn good 

•cooks but anyone can be<mme one 
-and one of the rnosi important 
steps in achieving this is the 
gathering of a collection of good 
recipes. A collection, of recipes 
is rather like a set of fine silver, 
the longer it is used the more it 
IS cherished. A bride when col
lecting her first set of recipes will 
,iio doubt, include some of her own 
mother’s and some of' 'her ' neSv 
mother’s as well, because she will 
•i^rtainly 'want tO ' prepare some 
of the dishes that “mother used 
to make’’. She will also find that 
.a good cook'book is really a nec- 
■essity to fill in the gaps and that 
the free consumer section publi-^ 
cations will proven invaluable. 
Tlhese bulletins may be obtained, 
free of charge, from information 
service, department of agricul
ture, Ottawa.
Cooking for Two

Cooking for '“just • two’’ does 
have Its problems but if they are 
faced sqarely most of them will 
turn out to xibe projblems of , plan
ing and Shopping; Take recipes 
for exaimple. Most recipes are 
written to serve four or. six people 
.«o for two in order to avoid serv 
ing the same thing two days in a 
Irow, it may be necessary to divide 
.a *reoipe in half or even a third 
The bride will start off with a

such as fruits and vegetables dur
ing the season in which they are 
•most ptehitlful. . Buy foods iu 
quantity if there is storage space 
for them and buy grade to suit 
the famiily’s needs.

When selecting canrifed foods 
the best buying guide is the label. 
It gives a clear picture of what, 
is ' inside the can — for example 
on.: a, fruit label will he found the 
size of the can, kind of syrup and,^ 
■i£be V qii^ityof tbe-.ifwit^ as welt; 
ag other details. It is a good idea 
for thie homiemaker to find out 
w<hich sizes, varieties, or grades 
of different foods are 'the 'best for 
her purposes /—; for she realizes 
the more she knows about buying' 
'foods the better shopper she will 
Ibe. ''

Guides Hold Final 
Meeting of Season '

Summerland,, Girl Guides held 
their final meeting of the. season 
on\ the lawn 'at the home of Miss 
Dorothy Britton on Tuesday even
ing.

After the meeting, a picnic sup
per was served and lalter games 
were played.

Three new Guides were enrolled: 
Mona inaba, Sheila Green and Ina 
Charlton. , They were' enrolled by, 
Cbmmisioner Mrs. K. McIntosh.

The evening program closed with 
a campfire.

Do not grease your cake pans 
with butter. An unsalted fat like 
'lard or one of the- vegeteible short
enings is better. The salt in the 
butter will 'ofaen cause the cauke 
to stick to the pan when baked.

Monitors Chosen 
At Schpol Election

Elections -were held last week 
in Grade 5' rooms of MacDonald 
School to namSe 12 boys and 12 
girls as members of the 1955-56 
Monitors Club.

'These pupils will be in Grade 6 
when school opens 4n the fall and 
■will monitor the halls and lines 
as well as perform O'ther duties 
during the school year.
' Boys elected were George Bur
nell, Bryan Charlton, Gary DeRos- 
ier, Dick Dunsdon, Ronnie Embree, 
Donald Henker, Jliimr^ Jomori, 
Dennlis Lackey, Norman Smith; 
Leigh Trafford, Dennis Truber, 
Ken Ykseniuk. Girls elected 
were Audrey Beggs, Diane Bon- 
thoux, Leslie Ann Caldwell, Dianne 
Haggman, Mona I-naba, ' Ruth 
Lapins, Cynthia Lauer, Eleanor 
Martin, Donna Powell Jane Solly, 
Alice Vogel, Dorothy Watson. ’

Last Call
SUITS SUITS 

SUITS

SAVE

Or Get
EXTRA PANTS 

FREE

Top Quality 
Tailoring

Rapid Delivery

Jomes. Brothers 
Tailors

with over .50 years 
experience

Last Day
MONDAY JULY 4

. at
’MEN'S 

^WEAR
Phone 3061 or 3017 Evenings

Campfire Girls Here 
On Exchange Tour
; A group of "*15 Oami{pfife Girls 
from WeiiatUhee district were en
tertained in Summerland last week
end <m. an exchange visit to Girl 
Guides of this district. -They were 
part of a grouip of 60 ’wbo made 
the trip from south of the border. 
The remainder of ihe visitors were 
entertained lu Penticton.

The visit' was 'part of an inter- 
.good set ‘ of measuring spoons and 1 national goodwill iprogram. which
•a measuring cup and she will find 
that there are three level ton- 
.spoons in one level tablespoon and 
16 level ta.bleBpoons in one cup, 

There arc two mlsudorstand- 
ings about good cook|lng, that often 
overshadow tho attitude
towards the kitchen. One Is that 
cooking is a great time consum
er, and the other,, that in order for 
food to be good it must be e.x- 
pcnslvo. Noltlior of these Ideas 
is correct. Some of our favorite 
food, steak for oxam'plo may bo 
cocked in n trlco and others such 
AS casserole dlshos niny take long
er to cook, but nro comparatively 
Incxponalvo. Much of tho gpod- 
ncsB of dishes such as beef stew 
•And snuco for sphaghottl and 
ment balls depends upon tho long 
slow cooking. But just because 
a dish takes a long time to look 
Js no reason why somlethlng else 
•oannot be done in the meantime.

Good cooking ftarts with a well 
'equipped kitchen, neither over or 
undler stocked with an ainiple 
isupply of staples^ dairy products 
moats, fish, fruits and vegetables 
In season. It is by the blending 
lof these products Into satisfying 
ipeals that tho bride will gain ^o< 
ognition as a good cook,
'IMnp to Adviuitago

To shop to advantage requires 
oareful iplanning 'and It Is per* 
haps this part of cooking that 
'Causes the beginner more oonoorn 
than anything else, To be a thrif'. 
ty shopper In today’s serve-your- 
aolf food stores It Is ' Important 
to deeldle what Is to be bought and 
io prepare a list before starting 
out to shop.

It Is. wise to cheek several stores 
for their prices and to buy where 
foods of thle best quality are found. 
For coonomy It Is beat to Pur* 
•chass frssh Canadian produce

each year sees the Girl Guides 
and their U.S. counterparts, tho 
Campfire Glrle alternately visit 
each Other.

After the girls were officially 
welcomed in Penticton, and par
ticipated In la parade, 15 were 
brought to Summerland where 
they were welcomed by Reeve P. 
E. Atklu.aon who presented each 
■with a souvbnlr gift on behalf of 
tho iSummoi'lond Guido Associa
tion. .

They wore guest of the Guide 
Association at 'supper which wfis 
follov^od by gamo.8 and then wore 
off to hombii whore they were be
ing blllottod — 10 in Summoriand 
and five In Peaohland.

, Summoriand hosttossos to tho 
viwltbra warp Carolyn Reid, Ruth 
Oronlund, Phyllis Young, Dlano 
Hannah, Donnie 'Wilson, Ann 
Wright, Moi'Joiilo Campbell, Dlano 
Durlok and Gale Henker.

The . Summerland visiors wore 
met in Penticton by Mlee Doro
thy Britton and patrol loaders 
Bonnie WlUon and Phyllis Young.

On Sunday the group gathered 
again and went to the experiment
al farm elation for the after, 
noon and suipper and left Monday 
morning to rejoin the main group 
and rotum to their homes.

Guide Aisoolatlon oommlttee In 
charge of entertaining the young 
visitors was made up of Mre. 
Marvin Henker, Mre. W.H. -Dur. 
lok, Mr,i. Celln ConvpboU, Mre. E. 
Hannah, Mrs. X.H. Solly. Mrs. 
Chester Relnertson end Mrs. D. 
M. Wright,

’ biirlng the weloomlng ooremon- 
lee at Buinmorland, three local 
Guldee were .presented with 9nd 
class pJni, They were Carolyn 
Held, Eleanor Balnoock and Fhyll- 
li Young.

A OINeiAl MOVORI VALUl Pontiac Lauuuntian Sport Cou|pe

lEheie’s ho mistaldng this beauty!
Out of the medley of modern motorcars, And this wonderful difTorcncolo favor of 
owe car stands out, Pontiac goes far beyond appearance.
Whether you see. it a quarter of t mile There’s the same superiority Iti 
down the highway—or watch it flashing performance.
pest in the line of traffic—there is PuttheStrsto-StreakV8,theStrato-l!Iash 
absolutely no mistslcing the beautiful VA or the Big "C” through their paces 
new Pontiac. on the getaway Juti ones—and you'll see
Coming, passing or going. It's the one that you never need doWI)sr/again t Here’s 
car that carries the great stamp of spirit to lift enyWy’i spirits I 
individuality. Steering is re easy and steady that you

almost drive with your mind. The ride 
is as level as a level itself.
This is a great car^, It’s new from the 
ground up. And naturally, this gives it a 
big advantage over all other cars from 
every conceivable standpoint.
Why don’t yew get a Pontiac? Como in 
today ... drive • Pontiac away I Once 
you take the wheel—and get our deal— 
it’s an irresistible combination!

r-97sse

D U R N ,1 N M O T 0 R S

Phones 3566 or 3606 Top of Peach Orchard Wost Summorland

k
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Boyal Ciiy Wil! Be Future Home 
For Couple Wed Here Saturday

Evergreens and June garden flowers formed a colorful back
ground in St. Stephen’s Anglican church Saturday afternoon when 
Shirley Marjorie Allen, of Summerland, repeated vows with Zaolt Bige 
of New Westminster. Rev. A. A. T. Northrop officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Allen of Summer- 
land while mother of the groorn,
Mrs. S. Bige still resides in his 
■homelend of Hungai’y.

Given in marriage l>y her father, 
the bride was gowned in nylon net 
and lace over satin, her dress fea
turing a pleated skirt and topped 
by a lace bolero with lily point 
sleeves. Her embroidered nylon 
net veil was held in place with a 
cornet style wedding tiara. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow, pink 
and white carnations with pink 
and white roses.

Attendants of the bride were 
Miss Shirley Toose of New West
minster, Miss Sheila Daniels and 
Miss Sheila Allen of Summerland.

The attendants were identically 
gowned in blue satin with nylon 
net over skirt and matching bo- 

■ leros. Headdresses were of blue 
and white flowers and boquets 
.contained yellow, pink and white 
carnations p.nd white Canterbury 
bells.

Groomsman was Emery Kapas 
of New Westmfinster and ushers 
were Richard McDonald and 
Bartolomeoli, both of Summer- 
Idnd.

Organist was Eugme Bates.
A reception followed the cere

mony at the home of the bride’s

parents and her mother to assist 
in receiving the guests was wear
ing flowered nylon with white ac
cessories. About 65 attended.

An ecru tablecloth covered the 
bride’s table which was centered 
by a three-tier wedding cake and 
was decomted with roses in shades 
of pink.

Toast to the bride was proposed 
■by Mr. Northrup.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Allen and daughter 
Irene, Mrs. E. G. Passmore and 
Mr. and MrS. J. Passmore of Ver
non.

. •s
For a honeymoon trip to Van- 

iouver Island, the bride donned a 
blue dress of. cracked-ice pique 
with white accessories.

The newlyweds will make their 
home in New Westminster.

TO FRANCE 
LAC Murray W. Dracas is go

ing to the RCAP station at Mar- 
ville. Prance. He is with the 
First Fighting Wing as an aero- 
.plane tchnlcian.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. EJarle Wilson will 

arrive home this week after a 
visit with Itheir [son-in-law [and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Mev Wells 
in Prince Ruperti While there 
Mr. Wilson attended the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of B.C,, which was 
held in Prince Rupert.

Girls fromi Summerland attend
ing O.A.C. camp at Wilson’s Land
ing are J. Northrop, Amy Beri’y. 
Anne MIcLeod, Shaiwn Hansen, 
Margaret Lott and Joan Begg.s. 
Mrs. N. O. Solly is in charge.

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn leaves July 
2 for a vacation in Calgary, where 
she will visit her brother 3nd sis
ter-in-law, Mr. [and Mrs. W. H. 
Nield.

Miss Mary Veevers spent last 
week-end in Salmon Arm.

Ken Bissett has left for Van
couver, where he will he employ
ed for the summer months, with 
the Coastal Marine Barge Com
pany.

Miss P. Sherwood has left for 
Victoria, where she will be a guest 
of her sister.

Newlyweds Feted 
At Trout Creek Party

A wedding party for newlyweds,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonthoux was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Bonthoux in Summerland. on June 
18 f&r the family, relatives and. 
friends.

Out of -town visitors were Mrs. 
Laura Lidiat and David of New 
Westminster, Mrs. A. Cecillon, 
Mrs. Louis Roset, Robert and Fay 
Reset of Chilliwack; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Burgart of Revelstoke,

Friday and Saturday
JuJ^y 1, - 2 '

.John Bentley, Martha Hyer ,in.

THE SCARLET SPEAR
(Technicolor CineScope) • »

Canada’s artificial flowers and 
feather industry conii>riaes some 
42 firms with an output valued at 
more than $2,500,000 annually.

siiiiBiuiBinmiBF intHiiain

DRY
AHEAD

Prepare Your Garden Now
Forget summer heat after you 

mulch with Peatmoss-plus, the won
der mixture that holds 18 times, its 
weight in water.

Acme Peat Moss enriched with 
WHALE BONS; Whale i3^een, De^ 
hydrated WhMW Solubles and Marine 
Marl. - ■ v'

Try it and Watch the Plants, 
Shrubs, Bulbs etc. grow

HALLOCKS and STRAWBERRY 
CRATES now in demand. To avoid 
disappointment place your order 
early.

'iumiiiEiiLiinD mmim
RED & WHItE sriofss

Gracious Queen Elizabeth smiles an acknowledgement of cheers 
from her subjects as she and the Duke of Edinburgh (rear) arrive 
to attend the royal tooimamlent in London. The event is an annual 
one open to officers and other ranks of the navy, marines and air 
force and includes a display of the latest in, Brian’s military 
equipment. ■: .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews | Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
and son of Kamloops are spend- 1 Wotton ore Mrs. D. i^yill, W. C. 
ing a few days with Mrs. Andrew’s Crawford and daughter.

PHONE 3806 
West Summerlond, B.C.

FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White.

Visitors at "the home of Mrs. H. 
K. Lott, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fudge 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley 
for the next two weeks are M^. E. 
E. Snider and Miss Joyce Snider 
of Vancouver.- '

Recent visitors of A. A. Craw
ford were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hamilton and daughters, Jean and 
Irene, of Vancouver.

* *.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Darke of 
North Vancouver are gruests of 
Mrs. J. A. Darke.

Mrs. B. E. Nesbitt arrived Sun
day morning from. ETUitvale, whSre 
she has teaching. ..She is a
guest of Ruth Dale. Mrs. Nesbitt 
will ‘leave on [Tuesday, for Van
couver, /Where she will visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Gerry Young.'

Mrs. Markle of Penticton Is a 
'.guest at the nurses’ home, while 
performing relief work at the 
Summlerland Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cavaye, of Van
couver, will occupy Mrs. D. [L. 
Sanborn’s house at Crescent Beach 
for their vacation, .while she is on 
holiday.

♦
. Reid Johnson has arrived from 
Winnipeg to spend a vacation at 
his home at Crescent Beach.'

Mr. and 'Mrs. H, Ackles and son 
Kenny, of [I.«ake Cowichan, are. 
visiting with Mr, and Mrs. R. W. 
White.

' Mrs. D. C. Lawford, with daugh- 
ter, Heather, and son, David, from 

^ BanVi Ont., are visiting Mrs. Law- 
^ ford’s iparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
"" Fleming. Captain Lawforl will 

be joining his family in Augu.st.

Staying, at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Stewart, during 
their absenoo, wore Stewart’s 

j brothGi>ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Knox of Kamloops.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Ryman have been Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lawson of Castlegar, 
Mrs. John Wilson and Miss Hose 
Ryman, both of Enderby.

T. R. Davidson, tree fruits virus 
researcher from St. Catherines’ 
laboratory, has been visiting the 
plant pathology lab here.

Dr. R. Stace-Smith of Vancou
ver, along with Dr. Alex Hill, en
tomologist from the University of 
Glasgow, Scotland, were visitors 
to the plant pathology lab here.

Miss Margaret Johnson arrives 
.this •woESekrehd to visit- with ' her 
'parents, MA? fandifMrsv-sReid;John- 
.son at Crescent Beach.

Lionel Cinq-Mars, fhom the 
plant pathology lab at St. Jean, 
Que., -was. a visitor to the lab j 
here. j

Here to discuss spray chemicals ' 
were J. Foiweil and W. R, Butter.^ 
worth: of the chemical division of 
Shell Oil Co. of Canada.

,>r. Bosher and W. Orchard . of 
the plant pathology lab at Saan- 
Ichton, Vancouver Island, have 
joined R. H. Mulvey from Otta’wa 
for a survey in this area, •

Mrs. E. Latimer of Blaine, Wash., 
was a'guest last week-end of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Plunkett.

Guests of Mr., and Mrs. H. J. 
Wells for a few days are Mr. and 
Mrs. , Simpson of iCallfoi-nia.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. . McIntosh last week 
were Mr, and Mrs. F. Humphrey 
of Vancouver.

HOME AGAIN
Jack Lawler returned last Sat

urday from a two-week’s motor 
trip to Montana, Idaho and Alberta,

Mrs. T. B. Lott returned Monday 
after a few days spent in Van
couver.

Mr. and' MrssW. Wfcite^are (home 
from a visit to eastern Canada 
and the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dracas and 
Murray have returned' from a 
'vacation in Vancouver.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weitzel have 
returned from ' [a motor ^ trip [to 
Kootenays, Yellowstone Park, etc. 
They will be makin their home iii' 
Penticton.

Honae from an extended visit 
in Scotland are Mr. and Mrs. J: 
Woods.

Mrs. D1 Nield has returned from 
Manitoba where she was called 
owing to the death of her father.

Monday and Tuesday 
July 4, 5 

Tony Curtis, Cbllen Miller, Dan 
O’Herlihy, in

THE PURPLE MASK
Wetdnesday, July 6 

One Day Only
Const^ce DowUng, Herl^rt Mar-^ 

■ ■ - shsdl, in '

GOG
(Tecbnieplor)

IThuisday, Friday, Saturday 
July 7, 8, 9

Dale Robertson, J. tlarol Naish, in.

SITTING BULL
(Cinemascope) ’

' .---------—^------T
Two Shows .NighUy 

First Show 9:30 
Friday and Saturday —r Two- 

complete shows 
First Show 9:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30

APFRimTION
The vSMramerland Kiwanis Gliib 

wishes to thank all residents who so 
willingly donated to the Cancer Drive 
and helped make Tt The most suc
cessful drive to date. '

Former Sninmerlaiid Co-Op Garage
I .

Opjpbilfe B. C. Fruit Shipport

Open to Serve You 
8B.m.to6p.m.

Monday through Friday

_____ J mo PRODUCTS

USED CAR SPECIALS

' Filmy silk organdy in pasitola or 
inky blaek in 'the fabrlo used for 
this cool .summer frook. Built over 
a tnffetE foundation, It biUowa 
airily for dancing. Tho atmple, 
Bhirtnmker toP >• glorified by pleat
ed lace edging at the collar, the 
cuffs and the buttoned down front 
band. Tiny pleats bresk dway to 
flaring fulness on tho skirt.

1952 PonHac
8-«ylinder [Sedan, equipped .with- 
radio, air conditioner luiit, seat 
opveni, hydromatlc trangmisslon 
Fully giininuitecd

1951 Pontiac
Sodan in excellent candition, 
radio, nlr ('(vndltton unit, seat 
eovera. Carefully driven only 
B0,0(M) miles by one lownor.

1948 Ford
'Coupe, good, transportation for 
only

1951 Internotionol
Half-ion FIck-up In nitwr con
dition, fully equipped tnoludlng 
two extra wlnt^ tines gad 
tubes. A real [buy at only

1946 Dodge
imir-ton Fidc-iip, a goed sturdy 
truck and ready to go to work. 
Bee tills one at onty .

1948 Austin
Van, a dandy light closed truck 
for only

1951 Motorcycle
AiTS fiOOcn, llcrnsnd and ready 
to fOv

$1,985

$1,400 

$ 595

$1,250

$.545 

$ 135 

$ 250

DURNIN MOTORS
DKIVIC IN TODAY FOR A FJUKE EHTIMATR 

General Motors ialos # Rorvtflo 
COhlPY,lSTR AUTO REPAIR. BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PlIONEII 8Mf • SIM llMlIngi aiNMl top of Peaeh Oroluird 

POR NIOHT SERVICE PnONE SOSt OR MAI

2947



Pamela Joan Lidiat Becomes Bride
in Sapperton

The SummerlanduReview
THUBSDAY, JU]>f£ SO/1955 ‘ - •I.,: i/

A wedding of inteveet here was isolemnized* m St. Michael’s 
Church -ait Sapperton, B.C., on June 11 at ll-.OO,-a.m'. The principles 
were, Pamela Joan, daughter of Mr. land Mrs. Clifford Lidiat of New 
Westminster, B.C. and Edward J. Bonthoux, son. of Mr. 'and^Mrs. A. 
J. Bonthoux- of Trout Creek.

The bride, given in marriage 
'by her father, was gowned in a 
white ballerina length dress of 
nylon net and lace floweretts ap- 
pliqued, featuring a fitted lace 
jacket with long lily pointed 
sleeves. A chapel length veil was 
held by a tiara studded with rhine
stones- and sequins. The bride 
carried a white pearl prayer book 
topped with a corsage of rosebuds 
and streamers of white satin rib
bon. Her only jeweli-y was a 
single strand of pearls and ear- 
Tings, gift, of the groom.

The groom was attired in his 
air force dress uniform.

Miss Betty Roberts was the 
bride’s sole attendant, she was 
■gowned in a mauve ballerina di-ess 
Of nylon net. iler bouquet was a 
no.segay of yellow roses. ,

Robert Bonthoux, brother of the

groom, was best man. Ushers 
were Alfred and David Lidiat.

The vfredding reception, followed 
at the brides home, with her uncle. 
Spud. Murphy, proposing the toast. 
For her honeymoon the bride 
donned a white and brown spot
ted linen street dress, white ac
cessories, and her wedding cor
sage.

‘ The newly married couple will 
reside iu Calgary, where the groom 
is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bonthoux 
and’ Robert motoded from Sum- 
erland to attend the wedding.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Currie are' Mrs.. Currie’.s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donal^ Colquhoun of Cranberry 
Lake.

MOFFAT
CANADA’S 
NO. 1 RANGE

Trip to ACTS Supper Meeting
ttJummerland A.O.T.S. met m St. Andrew’s Church Hail JJame 

23 for the final ..meeting of the season with a larger than average 
attendande. * '

Ladies of Lakeside W.A. cater- ^ 
ed and the meal was a festive ! the ladies who joined them for 

^ lesiive j (.jjg meeting, for his
triumph. This festive part closed! most interesting and entertaining 
with a 15-n>inute sing-song under i talk. A short business meeting 
direction of A. C. Fleming with 1 followed.
Frank boumont at the piano. The Scout and Cub group com-

SUPER—30
Super-30 control - panel with ^ 
“Supermatic” time clock for 
fully aufomatic oven oper
ation. Syncocbime with 

■ Starlite Dial’-^ a constant 
signal — a Hiusical note to 
signal when oven , tempera-: 
ture is reached. Illuminat
ed Super “King-Size” Oven, 
and “Keep-Hot warming 
drawer with “Signa-IAte” 
provide big ra^ge capacity 
in convenient 30” space; 
Coloramic Top Element Con
trols, Minute Minder and 
“Bilt-in” Lamp are; . others 

' “plus^’ features' thkt make 
this range “Canada’s No. I 

; 30” range”.-.

PHONE S4£l
4't Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

“They Know From Actual Experience”

TENDERS

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
. COMPANY

VERNON, B. C.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Telephone 
Exchange Building, Enderby, will bo received
on or before Monday, the 25th' of July, 1066, for 
tho construction of a Telephone. Exchange Bulldlntg 
at Enderby, B, C,

r

Plans and Specifications may be o>btainod oa 
or after Monday, tho 4'th of July, 1966, on applica.

tlon to th» undersigned, and upon deposit of a 
cheque for $26,00. 'tills doposlt; will bo 1‘oturned if 
tho F^ans and dp«oifloatlon.s are returned to the 
Company in good.otdor,
»

The OkwRffan Telopi^cwio Compal^y does' not 
bind, iUelf to sdoeipt any. or lowest tender, and will 
require Bonds as covered in fiootion 1-90 of th^ 
General Conditions,

Superintendent 
'OKANAGAN TF.LKPHONE 

COMPANY
2J)(K) — 32nd Slreet,
Vernon, B.C.

27th June, 1955

"While’2,500 people jammed the airport at Sydney, NB., this 
47-year-old Dutch sspinster alighted fiom a chartered tranatlantic plane 
with her 23 much- publicized dogs. Miss Jaedba .Bregman became a 
“cause celebre” when the: officials prevented her from bringing her 
wh'Dl'e menagerie, including pony, donkey and three horses by air to 
■Canada. They will ai-rive by ship and will join Miss Bregman on the 
192-acre farm she bought on Cape Breton. Clad in riding breeches 
and boots,' the Dutch emigrant’womlan is seen above with two of her 
dogs.' ,

GRANVILLE ST.

St. Andrew's W.A. 
Holds Shower Meeting

An excellent attendance ma/i^- 
the shower meeting of St. An
drew’s W.A. on Monday evening. 
June 20, and present for the oc- 
ca.sion were a number of guests 
frorh the Women’s Federation.

Devotional period was led by 
Mrs. Sid Felthair., taking the 
theme “Sowing Seeds of Kind-- 
ness’.

M!rs. W. ij. Broderick gave a re
port on the Korean parcels which 
were sent arid mentioned ' 'also 
gifts to Mountain View Home.

Members decided to again this 
year hold the annual Thanksgiv
ing supper in .the church hall. 
Cleaning of the church hall will 
be done in August by volunteei; 
members.

It was planned to donate canned 
fruity to the Burnaby .Girls’ Home.

; Members' were reminded ,ta save 
coup6n.s from tea, coffee^, baking 
j.powder land. hairnets and these 
.should be left at the Family Shoe 
Store,

Mrs. Lionel Pudge is again in 
charge of gathering contents and 
'Sending a parcel to Suma Oni in 
Japan.

After the business .session, the

Outlines Objectives 
For Theosophists

Members of Fiat Lux Lodge of 
the Theosophical Society (Cana
dian Federation) and friends, num
bering about 30 in all. gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Plunkett on Sunday, June 26, to 
meet Mrs. Edith Latimer, of 
Blaine, Wash., who gave an el
oquent and inspiring address on 
“Theosophy applied to daily life”.

The lodge president, Mrs. Plun
kett, introduced the speaker, who 
dealt chiefly with the three ob
jects of the Theosophical Society; 
showing how the understanding 
and intelligent application of these 
three objects could enrich and 
beautify and add to "the usefulness 
of’ everyday life. _ Mrs. Latinner 
spoke for nearly two hours, with-

Highlight of the evening was 
guest speaker'Dave Roegele, who 
was introduced by Joe Sheeley. 
Mr. Rpegely gave a very vivid and 
humorous description of his trip 
to Europe with the Vees. As he 
talked it was very easy for his 
audience to form a mental pic
ture of the" trials of a {“Sports 
Caster” trying to tape-record a 
hockey game in an unheated 
arena with a babel of foreign Ian-- 
guages on the opposing teams. 
However, Dave's sense of humor 
carried him through all .these 
trials with flying colors. A brief 
question period followed in which 
Dave answered a number of ques
tions as to 'his impression of plac
es visited and the teams played 
against.. He expressed the opin
ion' that he did not feel that it 
will be worth while for Canada to 
sqpd any more hockey teams to 
Europe to compete for so-called 
“world dhanipionships” there.

Max McGibbon, in a few well 
chosen words, thanked Dave on 
behalf of all present, including

mittee has been re-organized ■with 
Jack Wilson as chairman and 
George Ryman as secretary. '

In future, election of officers 
will be held in June and the neiv 
year of A.'O.T.S. will start "with 
the meeting in September.

The club expressed appreciation 
of the {manner in which Miss 
Marilyn Wade 'has represented A. 
O.T.S. as Summerland’s queen for 
the past year. It also express'll 
s.ppreciation for the valuable' 
work done by Joe Sheeley in head
ing the sports committee durinj 
the past several years.

TO PRINCE GEORGE 
Dick Kilborn of the local staff 

of the Bank of Montreal leaves, 
this week-end for Prince George, 
where he has been transferred.

Locol Blind Worker 
Honored for Service
. Congratulations were extended 

to Miss Margaret Liggett of Sum- 
nierland, at the Whit^ Cane Club 
picnic held oii June 16 at 'Woods 
Lake. Reason for con,gratula- 
tions to Miss Liggett was the re
tent award" to her 'by the pana- 
dian Council for the Blind of the 
1955 Award of Merit medal for 
outstanding service to the 'blind 
in Canada. Miss Liggett was for- 
hnlerly a teacher of handicrafts 
to the blind and recently retired to 
Summerl&nd.

Mlembers from the Summerland- 
Penticton area were transported
to the picnic grounds by Walter 

out notes, and held the'keen at-j Wright, Gordon Dinning and 
tention of her audience the whole James Cooper,.
.tim... .. . I —:------------------------------

'There was a s’aort interruption* 
•when the meeting, which was be
ing held in the garden, had to take 
shelter, from a sudden shower, 
the lecturer continued her ad
dress in the house and at its con
clusion replied to some interest
ing questiona
: Tea, was served by lodge'mem-;

!^ome visiting his father, Fred 
Thompson, is .Prank Thompson 
who is on the teaching staff of 
Tecum'seh schiml in •'Vaheouyer. 
After a t'wo-week visit: be.rp-he will 
return ' to Vancouver to enter 
summer school at UBC.

Low Rail Fares To

CALGARY
Exhibition and

STAMPEDE
July 11 to 16

One Way Fare 
And One-Half
FOB ROUND TRIP* 
(Minimum Fare 30c)

Tickets On Sale:
Prom all stations in Sask
atchewan and Alberta and 
in British Columbia (Van
couver, Prince Rupert and 

east).'

July 9 to 15
And on July 16 for trains 
arriving Calagary not later 
than 5 p.m. Standard Time. 
RETURN DIMTT: JULY 18 
If no trairij service. July 18, 

take'*firs1: available train. 
Full information from ,^our 

Canadian Pacific A^e^ .

meeting heard an interesting talk!‘hers and a very ^hearty vote of
thanks accorded Mrs. Latimer for 
her excellent. talk and also for 
her kindness in making a special 
trip to Summerland for the pur
pose of addressing the Fiat Lux

by Dr. James Marshall on his tiip. 
ifco Australia and New Zealand. 
!H1s coirttiarison.s with, customs 
“down on'der” were humorous as 
well as, instructive and then he
projected colored slides showing, J-'Odge. The lodge 'wil celebrate 
scene,s of both thes countries. > Its first year of existence July 8.

VISITING HERE ^
Recent vi,alters at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Toevs were 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvine Toevs of Cranbroolc.

Visitors In Summicrland' last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Currie were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Florence and son David of 
Powell River;

James A. Blake of Detroit was 
in Summerland last week-end ito 
Visit his brother-in-lav/, J. E. Smith 
and A^ra Smith. it

HOME AGAIN (
Mrs. X. Allardlce has roturhod 

from a 10-day . vacation at BHt- 
annla, where she visited her,.iiiB- 
tor, MIob Alice Storey. '!
iSan'dy Bissett has roturjnqd 

homo from 'Vancouver, ’ where,^ho 
lias been hospltoJiced. '

Dr. T. H. Anetey and »tan 
Porritt have returned fromii|the
AJO convention held in lOdmo^on.

' ' ' ■

Dr. H. R. McLarty is home fjl^m 
mttending. a eonferonoe of |tHo 
Paolfio Division of; tho Amerlcnn 
Phytopethological Society, which 
Was held this yoor at Posnden, 
Cal. '............. •*'"

Attend Anniversary 
Of Former Residents

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Schepens and 
daughter,^ Isl'a, were at Enderby, 
June 24, sharing in the golden 
wedding celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Christie, former Sum- 
oiiand residents, Mr. and |drs. 
ChrJ.stlo lived in Summerland 
from 1937 to 1951 and then, mov
ed to Epderby.

During tho celebration Mrs. 
Chrietle preiionted Mrs. Schepens 
with her diamond engagement ring 
which Mr. Christie bought in Aus- 
tralld over 50 year's ago.

In the evening during dinner 
several letters and tolegrama wore 
read including ones from Sum- 
erland well wishers,

Dr. A. W. S. Hunter, of tho 
central experimental farm is vis
iting the Summerland station. He 
Is‘the principle hortloulturallst in 
oytogonetiOB.

0. A. Slaves of Kontvllle, N.S. 
experimental station, and Mr. 
Sterling, a Nova Scotia fruit grow
er are visiting at tho experiment
al, station. Mr. Eaves is In charge 
of plant nutrition and fruit stor
age at K'entvIUe experimental 
.station.

SWIFTS®’^PBODUen

1 for .73

PREM «
.39

JEWEL SHORTENING .29

PARD DOG FOOD 2 for .25

SWIFT'S CLEANSER 2 for .31

SWIFT'NING .34

DON'T MISS

THE ROSE SHOW
High School Auditorium 

TuDsdoy —July 5
EnIrit'.s Io be stiiflcd by 7:80 p.m. 

DOORS OPKN 8 p.m.

e.as>iaiaeMei»iiiashSi*ei'i<iia.eiiaiS *1* iS' swSs ■SWMMMMMMMsa

Calgary Packers

WEINERS

1 lb. pkg. 35f
CREAM CORN

DEW KI ST...............................2 for .29
FRYING CHICKEN

PAN READY..................-.............. lb .63

Super - Valu
Food Stores%

Owiiod ond Oporofod by Ruiuboll & Som

mm

I



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minlmom ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagements, In 
Memorlam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Etookkeeping charge 2Sc if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2ii0 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and foreign coimtries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Card of Thonks-

For Sale—

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1955

For Sole
USEID ELECTRIC i RANGES 

from $79.50 to $99.50 Includes 
Westinghouse, Gurney, McLary, 
etc. All guarantedd. Terms 
available. T. Taton, Co., Ltd, 
Penticton. 267I-C

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 

- at The Review. 45-tf.^

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 ipjn. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-c

■vblAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS 
; one. 2-hedroom house with truit 
trees that produce, about ,$200 a. 
year. $3^, terms. ' We also 

‘ have, sorne very well, located 
building lots. Come in and we 
will talk it over. Lockwood 
Real Estate, PKohe 5661, or cbn- 

, tapt V. M. Lockwood. 26-1-c

FOR SALE WEDDING CAKE 
btses, 6 for SOe; apply The Sum. 
merUEud Review. Phone 5406.

DON’T .MISS; 'THIS BIG SUIT 
opportunity; - offered by James 
Brothers. ^ TW^ty/ per cent off 
all 'lines. by. > this ■ manufacturer 
of' tailoredTto-measure suits or 
extra pants, free. Call in at 
Roy’s Men’s Wear and examine 
the fine fatbrics available at 

! this special rate. • 24.3-c

PICNIC SUPPLIES, PIE PLATES, 
cups, juice containers, serv
iettes, plastic plates, spoons, 
forks and knives, thermoses, 

* baskets, etc. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store.

ONE EMPIRE OIL RANGE,
• complete with tank, $50. Tei-ms 

available. T. Eaton Co., Ltd., 
Penticton. 26-1-c

i-OR .QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or therino- 
graphy, we axe at your service 
Tho Summerland Review. 34-tf

Kotices-

WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE 
this oi>portunity to express our 
sinefere thanks to ■all for their 
many kindly acts, visits, lovely 
flowers, cards, letters and other 
gifts. To Dr. Munn, the nurs
es and staff of the Summerland 
Hospital. and Rev. C. O. Rich
mond. Special thanks also to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLadhlan 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Ganzeveld and famlily for 
their great many acts of kind
ness to us both. We' also wi^ 
to themk our many eastern 
friends. Your kindness will be 
always remembered and deeply 
appreciated. Archie and Hazel 
Campbell. - 26-1-p

Scout Activities I chinchillas

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phon9 
4101. 41-tf-c.

OLD NEWSPAPEI^' — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review. 14-tf

SUMMERLAND GIDEON MEM- 
orial Bible representative is Roy 
Wellwood. Phone 3017 or 3061. 

- I " 24-3-c

WISH TO TAKE THIS Op
portunity to thank Dr. McDan
iels, Dr. Munn, the nurses of 
'Sun:merlan<| hospital, also the 
friends who so kindly sent flow
ers and cards. Annie Woods 
and daughter.' Elsie, 26-1-p

WE WISH TO THANK DR 
Vanderburgh and nurses and 
pital for care and patience for

The last scout meeting of the 
year was held Tuesday night ■with 
emp'hisis on< arrangements for 
summer camp at Osprey Lake, 
July 6 to 13. it appears that there 
will be 26 iScouts attending, the 
biggest camp we have ever held. 
Scouts are reminded to be at the 
Youth Centre at 8:45 a.m. on 
Wednesday, July 6 so that the 
truck can be loaded to move off 
at 9 o’clock sharp. ,

The troop’s recent drive for old 
car batteries netted $19.50 which 
was forwarded to Dominion Scout 
Jieadquarters ^sis a contribution 
to the “Break the Dollar Barrier 
Fund’’. The purpose of this fund 
being raised all , over Canada, is 
to help ^reign Scouts attend the 
World Jlambcft'ee'. being held this 
year for the first time in Canada 
at Niagara'on the-Lake, Ont. Tw© 
Scouts frolta' the 1st Sumlmerland 
troop, PL’s Harold Oxley and Ted 
Hannah have been accepted as 
part of tlie;_ B.C. contingent at
tending this; jamboree. *

'riiist v^ejek the Scouts are col
lecting old' scrap metal as a meahs 
of raising troop funds.. Anyone 
having any scrap they wish to

Consider the advantages and 

buy into a fast-growing, 

profitable industry now.

Contact:

Wood-End Chinchilla Ranch 
RR 1 Kelowna, B.C.

pital for care and patients foi’ „
the late Mr. Bradbury. Mrs. may ^o so
W. T. Bradbury and family.

26-1-p

Services-
CANDID WEDDING , PHOTOS 

Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-tf

- 26^w

ONE SAWDUST BURNER 
Range (complete) good condi
tion. A snap at $25.00. Terms 
available. T.. Eaton Co., Ltd., 
Penticton. , . ^ ■ ' 26-1-c

WE CARRY CARDS FOR. ANY 
occasion, birthday sympathy, 
wedding, anniversarys lowers, 
etc. At the Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. > • 26-1-c

FbR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H. 2.:-tf-c ^

fi’ERGUSON TRACTORS AITO 
Ferguson System . Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. *:......... 17-tf-o

"PICTURE FRAMING 'feXPERTUY' 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

Clothing, Furs-

ARE YOUR WIFE’S DRESSES 
easing your suits right but bf 
your clothes closet? Take the 
easy way put — build another 
one with Sylvaply. Anybody can 
do it —let us help you get start
ed. ' West Summlerland Build
ing Supplies. 26-i-c

by phoning Scoutimaster- D., V.. 
Fisher, jibprie 3233.

Douglas iiiaidla'w "was invested at 
the .scout, meeting as. a member of 
the Harwk pktrol. Good luck and 
good-, scot^ting; Doug. .'

There will be no meeting next 
week - Pr for the balance of sum
mer. See you at camp!

D. V. Fisher, S.M.

; Wanted—

Will you get 
caught?

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMEiaiST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BUDO. 
West Summerland

For Rent—
FOR RENT — WAREHOUSE 

on Flat. T. B. Young. 19-tf-c

d'OR RENT .— MODERN COM- 
fortable, newly decorated three- 
room suite. Suitable for couple 
or single, lady. Available Sep
tember ' 1. Phone 3821, T. W.
Boothe. ' , 26-3-p

above DeLuxe 
2792.

'^■-APARTATES^T- 
Electric. Phone 

26-tf

WANTED TO RENTf — MOD- 
ern two or three-bedroom house, 
close to town, by August 15. 
Phone daytime 4306 or 3431.

26-3-c

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a. positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It U 
a personal .and con.tidential ser- 

, ;^.yice inendered by other alcoholics 
who haye found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous!. Box “A"' 
The Review. 16-tf

with your sdrebns tom, rot. 
ted or comiidetdly gone? 
...Why have a'.swarm of 
flies and bugs in the house? 
See us today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed. • - .

consult .
KENYON & CO. LTD.

. MlUwork Dlilsion 
225 'Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays. 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concref'e 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD. *

General Delivery. — Penticton 
PHONE 8840

CLIFF GBEYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Cfinsultant 
Custom Earmold; and TUr! Fittings 

Based <m Complete Audiometrle 
Analysis

FREE EXAMTNA'TIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

OOCAL AND LONG DISTJ^CE 
furniture, . moving.. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Alber- 
tBL. .For information phone 5256,1 
Shannon’s' Transfer.  23--tf-c

WEST SUMMERLAND j^UTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
man, Prop. 7-tf-c.

CHECK Valuables before vacation

You can leave home all set for a carefree holiday this summer 
by putting your papers, jewelry and other objects of value in the pro
tection of a safety deposit box.

A safety deposit box costa very little at the Bank of Montreal.

You can rent one for less than two cents a day. It offei's you 
first-class, protection the year 'round.

Drop in for a chat with Charles Guernsey, accountant of the 
West Summerland B of M, He’ll gladly show you ithe bank’s vault 
atid a safety deposit box suited to your own particular needs.

wesit;H0r
rigKt ^

FOR GARDENING •

A Sharp Pencil ...

... Is one of the mpst important 
tools in our business. We use them 
to help you build the things you

We can compute your costs and 
show you how you can save on your 
huilcling problems. VVe can offer 
you a line of building material that 
is the be^it obtaiiiahle anywhere, in
B.c-V'''-''"':''•■■'.•'A'' ' ■

Visit our plant. We have many 
• interesting items In sitock today. 
'You don’t need to send out of town 
for anything in the building line.
Wb have it.

W«si Summarlancl 
Building Suppllfts
Phoiia Your Luinbor Numbor SaOl

Mtdnr, OAZAJ "'
Fnuft MopwuUd snv hataOB MdKIUlgttt

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers•& Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUR -
Resident Member

Daily : 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
. and Friday 
2 to 6 o’clock

. Or by appointment 
Office SSS6 Home 4401

Next to Medical Clinic 
At Lome Ferry'sOtfice 
West Siunmerland, B.G. '

FOR SAFE 
PAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE-

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

■■•II
This advortisemeht is not published or displayed by tho lllquor Control 

Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.

when you eo...
go 'CANADIAH NATIONAL

MU

We an look after your travel 
plant to anywhere in the 
world... Canada, the U.S.A., 
Europe. West Indies, Hawaii 
... all arrangementi-~train 
and iteamihip reietvations, 
paisportt — will be bandied 
■moothly and quickly . . . 
and at no extra coit. Keep 
ui in mind when you’re going 
traveUinf~>whether on butt* 
neat or pleasure.

For Information, oall or wrltoi
W. a. 0]Lr.A1<l>, O.N.1t. Agent 

Wost Summoriand, 11.0.,
AOVNTf rot Alt STBAMSHIP 

AND AIR LINKS

O’Brian & ihristian

Barrislers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
Woat Summerbuid

Monday and Thurtdoy 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to TZo.m,
AND BY APPOINTMENT

lATIOUL

GIFTS
for presentations

and oil occasions 
at

W. Milne
aRANVIf4.E STREET

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Tyj^s of 
- RADIO 
' and

F'I.ECTRIGAli 
REPAnUi ;

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summeridnd
FuneraLChapel

Pollock and Carberry, . 

LOCAL PHOUCEJ — 4051

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

aUlGK
RESULTS!

«

YOIf TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YQUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Suimnerland

Review

I. O. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. M 
Mehta every 2nd and 4^ 

Monday Evenings •— 8 p.iii.

FABT.'RELIABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Om Oarrr Any Load. 
AnyanMN

COAL — WOOD 
BAWDUtT

SNITH
fir

HE H R T
PHONE MM '

1



G^rge Dunsdon Wins

June Gold Button • standings, up to and including games pldyed June 2S.

With a score of 101 out of a j 'XIijaM ^
ipossitale 105, George Duasdon re-j.Summerland Macs ............................................... 9
itained 'his position as top marks-j Oliver UliC’s ............ ......................................
man at the rifle range Sunday il^aiuioops OKonots .......................................man at the rme rai t Penticton Red Sox ...................................... .......... 9
morning. In sec^d place .Kelowna Orioles ......... .......................................... 9
Len Shannon with a score of 98 j Canadians ....................................... ..

Batting: Up to and including games pla;
Penticton at Summerland garn)e 

PLAYER ,
•Taylor (Sunfmerland) ....................................... 32
Russel (Penticton) ..................................... .......... 24
Kielbiski (Kelowna) .....................................i... 24
Snider (Oliver)____ '.............................................. 31
Evenson (Kamloops) ........................................... 30
Adams (Vernon) .......... ........................ ........
Bay, (Oliver) .........................................'............ 34
Clifton (Penticton) ............................... 28
Connors (Kamloops) ....................................... 29
Janicki (Vernon ........ ..........................................  37

Home Runs:. Evenson (Kamloops) 4.

KBTs: Drossos, Clifton, Evenson, Russell, Taylor, all with 10.

followed by Art Dunsdon and 
•Steve D.unsdon with 97 each. The 
scorb of 101 was the highest made 
during June, so George Dunsdon 
takes possession of the gold but
ton.

The silver button was won by 
DLen Shannon with 99 points, shot 
on June 12, and the winner of the 
Ibronze award will 'have to be de
cided by a shoot-off between Len 
and, George as they both had 
scores of 98 at previous dates.

The silver medal presented to 
beginners was won by Brian 
Daniels with a score of 90 points.

Other scores made on Sunday 
were as follows: H. Sim-pson 8o, 
R. Blagborne 87, T. Piers 80, G. 
Bolder SO, Cliff Shannon 65, Dick 
Dunsdon 55, M.’ Paynter 53, Ron 
Dunsdon 24 (1 range .only), Barry 
Piers 24 (one range only).

p W L %
9 7 z ■ i'ixS

12 9 3 ,760
11 6 6 .55b

9 5 4 .556
9 3 6 ;333

lOi 0 10 ' ,000

ed June 19 but not includ-

AB R H ' Av.
.32 8 17 .531

24 ,13 11 ^ .458
. 24 ^ 2 11 .458

31 9 ' 12 .387
. 30 11 10 .333
.33 10 11 ■ .333
. 34 8 11 .325
. 28 5 9 .321
. 29. 7 9 .310
. 37 8 11 .298

Hottest The Suminef[and Reyiew
THURSD)iY, JUNE 30, 1966

Reports Conditions 
In Mofl^inies Good

Pitching: Up to and including games played June 19 but not includ
ing Penticton at Summerland game. , '

Games Innings Earned
PITCHER . Pitched ■Won Lost , Pitched. Runs
Martino (Oliver) .......... .............. 5 4 '0 ‘ 35 2-3 ■ 5'
Radies (Oliver) ......................... 6 4 1 38 10
Nagle (Kamloops) ........ ;.......... 8 5 2 60 32
Cristante (Summerland) .... 7 3 . 1 42 2-3 13
■D^re (Suirimerland)' ................. 6 3 1 26 1-3 ; 11
Ball (Kelo-wna) .......,..........
Strikeouts: Nagle (Kamloops)

2
72.'

2 0 20 5

Popularity of a restricted group 
of sizes and varieties of Okanagan 
aipples in the four maritime prov
inces was reported by Carl Stev
enson of the sales staff of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, who has just return- 
froin a trip to that area.

He described business condi
tions iii the maritimes as being 
genexaly good with the exceptibh 
<rf some .uheveness in the Glace 
Bay'area of Nova Scotia' due to 
pnibable reduction in raining ac
tivity. ' '

Oompeitition. for the maritiiitie 
trade is extremely .actiyp, h^e said, 
and growers jherb'.'m^t /.contend 
not only with offerings from the 
Anapolis Valley of Nova Scoitia 
but also of New Brunswick, Que- 
ibec, Ontario, the "New ‘En'glahd 
States and Washington. There is, 
lie added,^ even limited produQ.- 
tion in Prince Edward Islarid.

An interesting feature? of ship- 
taients - to Newfoundland describ
ed by Mr. Stevenson is that gen
erally fruit must be unloaded at 
North Sydney in Nova Scotia and 
transported from there by boat t® 
Port Aux Basque, reloaded there 
iiito anotker railroad car, and then 
hauled by rail to jthe final . d^tin^ 
ation suck.as St.' Johns^or’ Cbrheri 
(6f«okr ''Narrow ^hge track is 
still in use in the prcfvipce of .Newr- 
foundland so the, .ori^rial railway 
car cannot be used for the eritire 
t^p. "Shine of the traffic from the 
ibKianaga.n is h^dled^ by rail to. 

iif4tk,.^d ' moves from, there by 
j/direct tb St. Johns, but 

of the ' Shipments', from this 
aSto are'' handled by' the North 
Sidney-rbute. '

Tree Pfujts reported this morn
ing that the first .straight car of 
lettuce' was shipped, as forecast,' 
on Monday ’and the anticipa.ted: 
volume for the balance of the 
week will be about a car a day, 
increasing next week to a volume 
of approximately two cars a ^'ay.

The inspection detail on oars of 
had lettuce shipped so far .shaw 
jtho quality is very good.

Ibke Determined Try 
dndrs dl

EVERYTHIN G FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

•t
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hantlngs Street '

A pile driver falling bn a cup 
of cdstai-d could . hardly ’make a 
greater- iriipression than '-the Sm'- 

;iet Union hopes to niake in the 
' 1956 Olympic- -- games at Mel- 
' >6urne,' Australia.

Barely beaten -by^ the United. 
Slates' in the- 1952 Olympics ‘at 
rielsinki, the Russians readily ad
mit ‘that ‘it 'won’t 'happen ' ’again.

• Foiir V‘ 'j^ears 'of 'hard 'prephration 
‘ will have given tfie'Soviets a big 
jump _ on -the. rest of i-the world, 
and they intend to exploit it. A 
victory would feed the Commun
ist propoganda machine for years.

The Kremlin, is not all talk, 
either. ’ Conscription, early train
ing,' excellent coaching and gov
ernment supervision of athletes 
have developed athletes who con
sistently turn in top performanc
es. What’s more, they are- re
warded with good jobs, cash bon
uses, and special privileges.

In fact sports have i become so 
important behind the Iron Cur
tain that Nikolai,. Romanov, chairr 
man of , the Soviet Union’s com- 
mittee- for - physical oultuPe'" aha 
sports,, carries the rank of a gov
ernment minister.

Of course, the West opposes 
any policy of state control of ath
letes which supplies all' 
ment and pays the icbatphes sal
aries. But it Is the : Sbyiet way 
of doing things, and! there is very 
little the Internatibnal Olympic 
committee can prove of* act upon.

At last count there were 11 
major sports universities (colleg- 

of physical education) in the 
Soviet , Union,''and more than 49,- 
000 soocer fields, ski stations and 
swimming pools. Nearly com
pleted' in Moscow is a sports 
stadium which will seat 100,000.

At London, la.'-'l September the 
Soviets defeate^j a c:'ack British 
track and field team, 159-89. Pre
viously at the European Athlet
ics championships at Bern, S'wit/.- 
crland, they domliiated things by 
winning 26 out of a. possible 35 
first places.

In,side the Soviet Union athletic 
training goes on 305 days of the 
year under the closest kind, of 
surveillance. Special Soviet sports

scouts tour the counti'y looking 
for likely prospects, and the most 
promising are turned over to,top
flight coaches.

Only recently thg head coach 
of the Communist Olympic team, 
Gabriel Kosobkov, announced that 
■mbre ‘ than 400 athletes would 
leave Moscow for training in Cen
tral Asia. If this sounds extra^ 
ordinary, it is happening because 
the climate' there closely resem
bles that of Australia, site of Che 
1956 Olympic games.

The Soviets,. acording to reports 
filtering back from behind - the 
Iron Curtain, are also, devoting 
considerable energy to developing 
athletes for the 400-meter hurdl
es, a 5,000 and 10,000 meter runs 
the hop, skip and jump, and the 
marathon — each of 'which is 
somewhat foreign to American 
coUege athletic programs.

While the American Olympic 
Committee even now struggles to 
obtain funds voluntarily to assure 
the participation of United States 
athletes in the 1956 Olympic games 
the Soviet ^oVemnient ■will hap 
pily pay all of its team’s bills.

In addi'tion, Soviet track and 
field stars are expected to arrive 
in Melbourne acompanied by the 
largest staff of coaches, officials, 

'trainers, dietitians ■and advisers 
to be used iherA

It will be difficult but not im- 
posslble for the United States to 
beat the U.S.SR! In the Olympics. 
The United; States has some/good 
athletes, too, and its coaching is 
probably better.

But in order to train, trana- 
port and maintain a group big 
enough Iq cope iwth the Soviets 
a large amount of cash must .be 
raised. 'Unfortunately for the 
United States, its chances of suc
cess seem to depend' on the tots-I 
of this fund.

June is late for a hockey stoi-y, 
but this one has been? intention
ally held back till it seemed safe 
to tell it. It has to do with daily 
■papers and the sports department 
slaves who toil all night prepar
ing the involved tribulations known 
as hockey standings for the morn
ing paper, only to have the after
noon papers clip them for reset
ting in PM edition next day.

In an eastern Canadian city 
where there are 'atill several dai
lies published, the injustice of it 
all worked a fever on the night- 
side boys when the playoffs hit 
their hectic pitch in April. The 
staff of one paper plotted a simple 
expose. Ou't of a clear black night 
sky and their fertile imhgination.' 
they dreamed up an imaginary 
playoff series. The Kootenay Val 
ley Finals between the American.' 
and the Canadians. Night aftei 
night they played the seven-game 
series on their battered typewrit 
ers, Pincher Creek vs Bellingham 
And methodically. the ■ afternoor. 
editions clipped, pasted and copie, 
the standings. All but 'one, that i.' 
Aloof Or unaware, this one paper 
refused to bite.

Tension was high when the 
.sei’ies had I’un to three games 
each for the Canadians and Am
ericans and this one particular 
PM daily had still not gone for 
the fraud. In desperation the 
morning paper sports writer.? 
summoned a miracle. The sev
enth and deciding game was pro
claimed a draw after'four over
time periods.- 'Worn-out • player? 
and officials, it was said, had vot
ed for an eighth game.

All this -w’as too much for the 
hold-out afternoon editors. A sit
uation like this niight be hockey 
history. They bi’oke down lind ran 
the standing in the memorable 
Kootenay Valley Finals. * There 
were exhausted cheers of victory 
in the morning paper sports dfe 
partment that night a.s weary 
typewriters -wound up the series 
iwith an overwhelming win for th- ‘ 
Canadians. And' now that temp
ers have settled a bit with thi 
coming of warmer weather, i< 
should be .safe for the Pincher 
Creek Echo to boast a little aboii 
•winning the first unplkyed Koot
enay Valley Championship in Can 
adian hockey histor. "

r TENDERS
I FOR
\ SCHOOL CONVEYANCE
I SCHOOL DISTRICT No, 77 (SUM2VIERLAND)
I , TENDERS will be received until noon, July
i 1955, ror the operation of a school bus on the'
I Faulder-Meadow "VTalley route to carry 17 . -pupils,
I more or less. Estimated daily mileage is 48 miles.
I The contractor will supply a vehicle approved by
= the proper authorities and otherwise conform with
I school bus regulations. Tenderers will please quote
I price per travelled mile on a one, two and three
I year contract basis. The School hoard reserves theI right to reject any or all tenders.a
j B. A. Tingley,
i Secretair-Treasurer.
m.
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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LONDON DRY

QI.W EXTRA DRYOiN 
^ wm glvi I niw nn to your miitinli, 
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boufluol Abiolutoly dry Rovour.
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0.1. JONES
Co.itinund from Page 2 I 

was pre,pared to produce evidonco 
by tljie parliament of Canada., iHc 
showing cause why this' divorce 
should not have been granted in 
tho first instance but the speaker 
ruled the bill out-of-ovdor on tech- 
nlohal grounds. Howovei-, later 
tho same day, Mr. Rogler s,poke in 
opposition to another divorce bill 
that Sms approved by the .senate 
commmoo last year and talked out 
by the comimons iind which is now 
before ua again with exactly tho 
same evidence. Tho said evidence 
is both confusing and disgusting 
-end I fool sure that,, If tried ,ln a 
proper court of law, no Judge would 
'grant tho' divorce, However, In 
parliament wo pass — as wo did 
two nights ago — about 150 'div
orce bills In 1O0.S than two, minutes,

The contention of tho CCF group 
Is that those divorces are granted 
without the aiblllty of tho poi’lln- 
montary committee «tq place tho 
care and custody of any children 
Involved with tho Innocent party. 
Neither has this commlttoo power 
to deal with any perjured ovldonoo 
that may bo given boforo them, 
function merely being to hear tho 
ovidonee snd grant tho divorce. 
If, however, tho,so eases were tried 
In a proper court of J«w, the fate 
of the children would ho upper
most In the mind of tho Judge and 
tholr future welfare would bo so-fo- 
ffuerdod by ah oixler from the 
court.

The contention of the CCF group 
therefore, Is that all Newfound
land and Quebee divorce oaeee 
that now paas through parliament 
■hould be referred to the exchequ
er court In Ottawa.

BP



No Responsibslify 
Fof Cor Domage

Travelling, bn roads in and a- 
xound. Summerland is strictly at 
the miotorists risk.

Councillors Tuesday received 
from Bercy Wilson, Trout Creek, 
a bill for a new tire which he 
stated was. a replacement for one 
wlhich blew out when his wife 
struck a bhanp rook at the top of 
the Sand Hill.

“No responsibility” agreed coun
cillors aa they passed on to the 
next otdler of biisiness.

Pladngf of Giddon Bibles Becoming 
Popnlar Foim of Nemodel Tribute

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stewart and 
sons Jackde and Glen have re
turned. from visiting Mrs. Stew
art’s parents in ^ Jasper, Alta. 
Mr. Stewart joined his family in 
Jasper on his return trip from the 
AIC conference in EMmonton.

REAL ESTATE
m

Hew Two feedroonfis
^Beautiful home with all the extras, 
automatic heat, 16 x 14 living room 
■with, oak floors, picture -wirsdow, 
large kitcheni; • wired 220, fully in- 
sulsted, 'basement, garage, large 
2oti aev&t- fruit trees, attractive 
tgardem. Why ibuild when you can 
step into tnis completely finisned 
'home and save several hundred 
dollars on what it would cost to 
duplicate? Terms.

Retiremenl- Special
Attractive- cottagb .^signed for a 
coupler Completely remodelled 

, Kitchen-,, bedroom, bath, living 
room -and screened- .porch. You 
can nKwe right: in -without si>end- 
ing a nickle or decorating. Large 
lot with fruit trees, 'berries and 
garden. $3,000 will., handle, bal
ance at 5 per cent to suit the pur
chaser.

$5,750
West Summerland 
Four Room House
Excellent value in this attractive 
home situated on a pleasant res
idential street. Large rooms, edge 
grain fir floors, 220 wiring, fir^ 
place, furnace, garage, , large lot, 
(Offer your own terms. .

$6,500
View of Lake 
Three Bedrooms

; : Modem ranchstyle,- three large 
: Bedrooms, living-dining room 21 x 

18, electric “kitchen, all roooms 
served by central hall. Basement* 
with amiple room for workshop 

. and recreation room. i Sweeping 
view of mountains and lake. Terms, 
halahce at 5 per cent.

$11,000
To inspect these an^ other quality 
homes listed, 'v^th. us for sale, 

call 6556

Last week a great lady was tak
en from our community. Her 
life work was completed here and 
her Master called her away. 
Friends and organipations -wish
ed to pay their last respects to 
this fine lady; so, at her memorial 
service some placed flowers and 
othei-s took the initial act of 
placing bibles in her memory.

On such occasions a dignified 
memorial bible display is set up 
along with theafloral diplay. This 
(consists of an open 'bible in front 
of a suitable memorial card, sur
rounded by appropriate “In Mem
ory” cards.

The memorial hible is never in
tended to replace the lovely act of 
placing flowers -as a tribute. From 
time immemorial floral tributes 
have helped express love and re^ 
Igard for departed loved ones, 
SBible. placements came about at 
the request of Christian folk, to 
he a lasting
the passing of a loyed one.

est the lake and insisted on rent
ing. The owner,, finally conced
ed and ’the man moved in. Little 
■was seen of the man for several 
days. Then one day he engaged 
the proprietor in conversation and 
told him this story:

“I came here and wanted that 
particular -cabin for a purpose. My 
life was a mess, I had . come, I 
thought, to the end of the road.
1 .planned renting this cabin so I j 
could ■ go out in a Boat to the ■ 
■middle of (the lake at night and 
fix things to look as ^if toe boat 
had overturned -and I acci
dently drowned. However, in 
that cabin/is a' bible. While waitr 
ing the planned time I began to 
read it, and -as I read, God’s word 
took hold of my heart- Several 
days later,, suicide plans' forgot 
ten, I accepted toe call of God

The Summerlofid Review'
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Beverley Ann Cheslock wanted 
to get into an Ottawa playground 
ipet show but she didn’t have a 
i^et to show. Then she had an 
inspiration. Her exhibit was this 
worm. She won a Prize.

and yielded my life to Him. Now 
sweet memorial a't'am returning to my home a ne-w 

man; because a bi'ble placed by 
The Gideon‘society places bibles the Gideons was in that cabin

in hotel and motel' roomls, pris- 
lons, hospitals, schools and other 
institutions at no cost to the in
stitution. Memorial bibles when 
placed are numbered. Gideon 
he^ office records where -place 
ments are made andl is happy to 
inform next-of-kin -where the 
bibles are sent. Later on- if' help 
Dr blessing occurs through read
ing oiie of these bibles, and head 
office is informed, the informa
tion is pasised on to the next-of- 
■kin..- ' <

idemorial "bibles are often plac
ed to mark the anniversary of 
toe passing bf a loved one. One 
l^entlemah in West Summerland, 
each. May for several years has 
requested a nbmber of bibles plac
ed in niemoiy of his father who 
passed away some years ago in 
New^Bruns’wrick. ‘ ^

One da-y in late fall several 
years- ago there came to a lake
side auto, court in Kelowna, a man 
desiring a cabin. The tourist sea
son -was over and the court own
er had just closed his cottages for 
the year and was not anxious to 
rent. However, the man seemed 
to take a fancy to the cabin near-

I I AT,. ; r, . 1 I I. A N ■
TELVIPHONE 6566

Trade Confinns 
Becovery-Siftis

For All Your 

Building Needs

T. S. Naiming
LUMBER YARD

West Summerland

Phone 3256

What greater tribute could be 
-paid in mtemory than .such a bible. 
No- Jess than 39 such bibles arC 
to be placed, throiigh toe Gideon 
memorial plan in memory of Mrs. 
Bale — who herself loved tois 
book and. during February this 
year, in her 9ist year, completed 
reading -her bible through, taking 
just over one year to do so. - 

In brief, a Gideon memorial 
bible is a bible (King James ver
sion), placed under the Gideon 
memorial bible plan, which is a 
plan whereby Christians of all de
nominations may 'place bibles as 
an expression of sympathy and 
esteem upon -toe homegoing of a 
Christian friend or loved one, or 
on the anniversary of one’sr pass
ing. Through the co-operation of 
the funeral director, a simple digr 
nified: display, is set up among the 
other, tributes! Appropriate “In 
Loving Memory” cards, bearing 
the namles of those Idedirating 
bibles, form part of the display, 
and are later given to the , next- 
of-kin. The bibles dedicated then 
become placed 'by the Gideons as 
a continuous memorial in some 
institution, there to provide com- 
'fort,- strength and . spiritual -guid- 
aince for many .who will make use 
of them.,

Revie-wing Canada’s econ-omic 
activity thus far in 1955, the Bank 
of Montreal, in its June Business 
■Review, issued tois week,, finds 
confirmation of earlier signs of re
covery from the 1953-54 recession 
with toe mining and construction 
industries “starring” in the leading 
roles on toe economic stage. This 
mon'to’s review expresses . some 
disappointment, however, * in the J 
unCmiployment situation, but sees 
increaised manufacturing .produc
tion as providing the “seeds” of 
continued expansion in employ
ment during the summer.

the increased output in manufac
turing -and construction, the over
all level of employment failed to 
improve sufficiently to absorb 
'Canada’s expaiiding labor force. 
How/ever, there was a perceptible 
increase in manufacturing em- 
Iployment “that contains the seeds 
of continued expansion in employ
ment during the summer.”

In conclusion, the B of M states 
■that, besides the favorable de
velopments in mining and. con
struction — the “stars” in Can
ada’s recovery — “there is a sup
porting cast that appears to be 
improving noticeably as the sum
mer progresses. To carry the an
alogy further, it may be expect
ed that the new 'achievements in 
one part of the economic stage 
will spur performances in others, 
and with growing confidence and 
mutual support the national pro- 
'd,uctipn will be carried to -a pitch 
where, although it may not perhaps 
be up to the spectacular successes 
of earlier postwar years, it should 
certainly draw favorable reviews 
from* the critics and enjoy a good 
■ruh.”

FROM BEBMURA
Mrs. H. H. Mitchell with Lynda 

and Lianne of Bermuda arrived 
Tuesday night for a two-months 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Russel. They motored here from 
Vancouver with Mt. and Mrs. Don 
Nelson and two Children Louise 
and Pat, of Kirkland Lake, Ont., 
who remained here for a few days 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
and also Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Evans 'b^ore -leaving for their 
home in the east.

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the avenge b rdhvested to expand 
the mvestftiencs behind MAF shaiei,

151% incr^seV
IN VALUE PER SHARE . x 

: From Jan. 3.1, 1950 to Juno 1, 1955

HUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

Hospital Staff Fetes 
Miss Mary Veevers

Canada’s economic resurgence, 
the B. of M notes, has, like toe 
recession preceding it, been neith
er as broad nor -as dramatic as 
that of 'the United States. U.S. 
industrial production in March •was 
8.7 per cent higher than-in the 
previous March, compared with a 
rise of 5.8 per cent in Canada. 
Britain’s production ‘has also ris- 
jen. more rapidly than Canada’s.

Nevertheless, the review points 
out, this country has “benefitted 
from the growing demands for 
goods'and sei-vices in the UjS. and 
the U.K. — particularly in the 
latter.” In the first four months 
of this year, exports to the U.K. 
have risen 46 per cent over the 
like period in 1954. Canada’s total 
exports for the same four-month 
period are up 12 per cent over a 
year ago.

Partially offsetting the rise in 
exipoits has been an increase of 
almost- eight per cent in imports 
over the corresponding period last 
year. The rise- was due almost 
entirely to increased buying from 
the U.S. causing an upswing: in 
the deficit with the U.S. to $257 
million. Canada’s surplus with 
the U.K.,, on the other hand, climb
ed to $136 million.

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS-ON REQUEST
------ ----^ -------—

NAREBINVEBTMENTB
• OAND or TNAOK DUILDINa

' pcNTioTaN. a.e.

TILBPHONK 41*D j

Vacationing ?

Spend your time IN the car 
not UNDER it

Let us make toe 5i^int 
cbeck up

. . . Engine Tune-up 
■ . . Steeling Check 
. . . Ignition Check 
. . . Cooling System Check 
. . . Brake Check

Enjoy yourself . . . Get these 
important parts inspected 
and put in safe condition 
before y®u leave.

.Staff of the Summerland’ Hos- 
Jjial and ex-nurses held a picnic 
at the exeprimental station on 
Tuesday ev^ing to honor Miss 
Mary Veevers, .who is leaidng on 
July 1. _ .

Miss Veevers was presented 
with a necklace as a going away 
gift# She has' been on toe nurs
ing staff of the hospital for -the
^^^rthrStemoon golf ^asj„ 

played with the prize won by Mrs. Turning to the retail tr^e, toe 
G. ^tterson. review states that, during the first

Those present were Mrs.' Elliott, 'ti^ree months of this yea.r, sales 
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. J. R. But- almost the s^e as for toe 
ler. Mrs. L. Allardice, Miss Enid corre.sponding period in 1964. In 
Maynard, Mrs. Russell White, Saskatchewan and Al-
Mrs. Robert Weitzel, Mrs.. ! \V. however sales were down
Charles, Mrs. G. Chadburn, Mrs. Per bent, 14 per cent and two 
L. Clark, Mrs.' K. McIntosh, Mrs. respectively.
Bruce Blagborne, Mrs. Gordon 
Sihlto, Mrs. Duncan and Miss 
Amy Nicol, ,.

Summerland CO-OP Service Society

Grand Opening
Saturday July 9 - 9a-m. to 9p.m.

; Drawing al 8 for the Following Prizes
Frizes

I
U On« Bunlop *'Oaniiok’' 710x15 muMMifer oar tlra 
im OM-vOo-Op At»rar« nattnry 
9. to MfUin. ChWr 1 OII^ Cl^ga auid OreiuMi Job 
■t. Oho Tobla Xjunp
a. OtijM *'Kltcii«n Xomer" BlooMo Oloolc
0. Ono BMItnMm Soalo
7. One ox; Mootirio Xottto
a. Oiw Pair Oo^p Xoibel O0Y«ralla

Donoted by
IS.0. Oo4)p wholoulv Sooletqr 
Ititorprovlnolal CkMlperatlvoa Ltd. 
O.B. * O. llealto fiorvloea Sooloty 
ChMip Vlre A*Oaaualty Company 
BjO. Credit VnUm tmtpuo 
njO, OMitral Cromt Union 
MUKomlo Vdilte Ic Dunamulr Ltd. 
iOorOp ekirvloea

Frizes on Disploy Next Week at the New Fremises, West End of 
School Grounds, former Sellnger's Flumbing Shop

Butler & Walden
Phono 4550

SheU and 3eaYy Hardware 

West Summerland Granville St.

Manufacturing production show
ed "disappointingly" amall gains 
ih January and February, the B 
of M notes, but there was a mark, 
ed improvement tn March when 
tho official Index rose -three por 
cent above March 1655. “Moi-e 
recently, there has been a sharp 
rise in the output of motor vehicles 
\*rlilchSn May reached 68,279 units, 
higher than for any previous 
month and 52 per cent over May 
1954.”

As a result of stoppod-up pro
duction, manufacturing inventor 
ioB 'have risen by $40 million in 
tho first quarter of 1050p in con
trast to a doQllne of $58 million 
iri tho corresponding period last 
year. . “At too wholesale and re- 
tRll levels, some accumulation of 
irivoqltory bRs also 'boon appai'. 
ont.”

Tho B of M sees a-rise In min
ing activity as the most spectac
ular development in too pattern 
of Canadian production. MotaJ- 
lio minora] production climbed to 
a point 13 per ceht higher In the 
flMt quarter of 1056 thiui In too 
fiivne quarter last year, Petrol, 
•urn and'nbn-motalUa milnarai pro
duction was also up considerably, 
noth IBmployment and 
UMomployment Bp ' 

pUoussing developments In the 
employment situation at length, 
the review polnte out that, while 
employment flguree were up 8.8 
per cent In April over the pre
vious April, there were still some 
90,000 more unemployed than at 
the seme time le,et year. Despite
nAmcBNT GltANTKIl

lOounolli Tueedey ■was advised 
Euinmerland Athlotlo Club was 
agreeable to granting a lO-foot 
eiuiement to th# munlolpallty for 
dminsge purpoeee on property ad 
joining the badminton olub build 
init.

;

Corporation of Summeriand
Representatives of organizations 

and individuals interested in plan
ning a programme to celebrate Sum
merland’s Fiftieth Anniversary are 
invited to attend a meeting in the 
Municipal Council Chagiber, Thurs
day, July 7th, at S p.m.

F. E. ATKINSON, 
Reeve,

Hollywood Bed
Spring filltd bote on tlx 

sturdy legs, plus inner spring fill
ed mottressr plus ottroefive pod-* 
ded heod-boord. Sizes 3ft. 3in., 
4ft. and 4ft. 6in.

Holmes a Wade Ltd.
WmT SBbfMEItLAND, HC.

Your Morsholl Wells Doler
PIfONE MM
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